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Car lost
in garage
blaze

5 are recovering

fX

after rural crash

r

Fire severely damaged a ga
rage on North Lansing Street
Monday afternoon. A 1962 auto
mobile was lost in the blaze.
Firemen were summoned about
3:45 p.m. to the garage at the
rear of the Ervin Misliler home
at 202 N. Lansing where smoke
was billowing from both the down
stairs and upstairs portions.
Firemen knocked the blaze down
in about 15 minutes, but it had
' gotten a good start and severely
damaged the garage.
A 1962 AUTO belonging to Mr
and Mrs Mlshler was parked in
the closed garage at the time and
was damaged .so l)ad by heat and
flames it was considered a total
loss.
The two-car ijartltloned garage
is used Jointly by Mlshler and a
neighbor, Donald Low of 204 N.
Lansing. Low’s side of the build
ing escaped serious damage, with
only a corner of one wall l>eing
burned.
*
*
THE ULAZE, of undetermined
origin, apparently started at the
rear of the garage on Mlshler’s
side. It burned walls and celling
downstairs and .spread between
walllxjard to the up.stalrs attic
of the garage.
Fire Cliief Clare M .ier esti
mated damage to the garage to
at least $1,500, which does not
include the car. Insurance ad
justers had .'ot yet made their
calculations of the loss Tuesday
noon.
*
♦
THE FIRE was discovered and
reported l)y .Mrs Low at 3:45p.m.

A

The crash occurred
Sunday at 1 p.m. in
front of the Leo Fedewa home on South
Forest Hill Road, a
quarter mile south of
Church Road.
Passerby help firemen and sheriff’s deputies free James Fox from behind the
wheel of his car after it was involved in a collision early Sunday afternoon. Five per
sons in the two cars were seriously hurt.

Requesis ballot Ovid-Elsie board set;
designation
3 propositions pass

Victor H. Meir of Wllllamston,
Republican candidate for state
senator in the new 30th District,
has requested the ballot designa
tion “former assistant attorney
general.”

Meier said he did so because
there is another candidate by the
name of Meier—Lament Meier of
Byron—seeking the same office.
♦
»
THE 30th District includes all
of Clinton, Gratiot and Shiawas
see counties and parts of Eaton,
Ingham and Montcalm.

Sleplienson promoted
ill Penney organization
Edward W. Stephenson, man
ager of the St. Johns J. C. Pen
ney store since February 1954,
ha.s accepted transfer to the man
agement of the company’s larger
retail operation at Cadillac.
There he succeeds Dwane Fowl
er who IS retiring after 30 years
as Penney manager.

A native of Gallatin, Mo., he
began his association with the
Penney company there in 1941.
Before coming to St. Johns he
was with the Penney organiza
tion in stores InChllllcothe, Mo.,
Quincy, Ill., and Springfield, Ill.
*
*
HE SUCCEEDED Robert Nut
ter as manager of the local store
10 years ago.
The Stephensons live here at
408 S. Klbbee Street. They plan
to move to Cadillac as soon as

Ovid and Elsie voters Friday
chose a new board to run the new
school district and gave approval
to three measures that will help
get the district off to a smooth
start.

eral years and was also on the
Interim board. He is a Mlddlebury Township farmer.
•
•
STEWART FARMS near Ban
nister and served on the Elsie
board and the interim board.

Seven men were elected to the
new board. They were:

Here is a tabulation of the vote
in the election:
♦
•
FOR FOUR-year term: Stan
ley Loznak 720, Donald Craig
595, Gordon Tubbs 418, John
Schwark Jr. 310, Joseph Kurka
300.

Most seriously injured were
the two drivers, James Fox, 20,
of R-2, St. Johns, and Gary
Leroy Martens, 18, of R-4, who
lived just half a mile south of the
crash scene.
Both were reported in “satis
factory” condition at St. Law
rence Hospital in Lansing but
still were under intensive care.
Fox suffered multiple fractures,
broken legs. Internal injuries and
cuts and bruises. Martens also
had multiple fractures, cuts and
bruises.
Three passengers in Fox’s car
suffered facial lacerations and
other cuts and bruises about the
body and also were in “satisfac
tory” condition at Clinton Me
morial Hospital Tuesday, They
were Robert Vitek, 20, and his
brothers Raymond, 19, and John,
17, all of R-2, St. Johns.

Johnson lived for a few years
at Elsie but now is manager of
FOR THREE-YEAR TERM:
Stanley Loznak and Donald the Michigan Milk Producers Francis Johnson 799, Raymond
Craig for four-year terms; Fran Assn, and resides in Ovid. He Stewart 765, Merle Green 463,
cis Johnson and Raymond Stew was on the interim board.
John Slnlcropl 265.
Fox is the son of Mr and Mrs
art lor three-year-terms; Har
Charles
Fox. Martens is the son
old Green and Ellsworth Cook
Harold Green was formerly
FOR TWO-YEAR TERM: Ells of Mr and Mrs Howard Martens,
for two-year terms; and Frank president of the Ovid school worth Cook 862, Harold Green
and the Vlteks’ parents are Mr
Rlvest Jr. for a one-year term. board and served in the same 824, Robert Cornell 527.
and Mrs Alex Vitek.
«
*
capacity on the Interim board.
PROPOSITION No. 1, to au He is a State Farm Mutual in
FOR ONE-YEAR TERM: Frank
thorize the new l)oard to oper surance agent in Ovid.
Rlvest Jr. 412, Robert Hubbard
Because of the seriousness of
ate school buses, was approv
405, Kenneth Austin 352.
♦
*
their Injuries, Clinton Countyed by a vote of 1,088 to 130,
sheriff’s deputies Tuesday had
COOK, ELSIE druggist, serv
with 15 ballots spoiled.
been unable to question the two
To put old tanker
ed several terms on the Elsie
drivers to determine the actual
Proposition No. 2, setting board and also was on the in
to work in city
cause of the crash. It occurred on
board salaries at $100 for the terim board. Hi s father was
the brow of a hill and appeared
The
old
tank
truck
replaced
re
formerly
a
superintendent
of
president and trustees, $200 lor
to be in the northbound lane of
cently
by
the
city’s
new
fire
truck
schools
at
Ovid.
the secretary and $300 for the
will be converted for use In the gravel road. Deputies Hilary
treasurer, was given a vote of
watering streets, wetting down H ifner and Bi'uce Wilcox, who
Rlvest
owns
a
large
farm
west
954 yes and 260 no, with 19 bal
of Elsie and has served in sev new gravel and flushing sewers, investigated, said Martens was
lots s;x)lled.
eral capacities on the former El the city commission decided last traveling north and Fox south on
Forest Hill Road.
week.
Proposition No. 3 asked vot sie board.
ers to approve a millage in
crease of two mills for the
three-year period to provide ad
ditional funds for operating ex
penses. Voters went along with
it, giving the proposal 796 yes
votes, compared to 415 no votes.
There were 22 ballots spoUed.
*
»
r-lv^
The city commission approved
ALL THE NEW board mem
four
street
jobs
last
week
after
a
bers have served the .schools
before, either as members of public hearing in which only one
the separate school boards or as Interested party appeared.
Assessor Ken Greer was di
members of the interim board.
rected to prepare assessment
Loznak, of Elsie, has been rolls for water mains in the 1000
president, secretary and trus and 1100 blocks of South Clinton
tee of the Elsie board for sev Avenue and the 300 and 400 blocks
eral years and was secretary of of East Lincoln Street, and curb
the Interim board. He works and gutter In the 100, 200 and
for the Ann Arbor Railway and 300 blocks of East Lincoln.
A*
Also ajjproved was a water
also operates the Elsie Real
main for the 800 block of East
Estate Co.
Walker Street, but further action
Craig has been a member of on this project will be delayed
the Ovid school board for sev until the job can be undertaken.

h

Fox’s right rear fender was 12
feet from the east side of the road
and 14 feet from the west side,
according to the refxjrt.
Three ambulances were used
to carry the injured to the hos
pitals. All were taken first to
Clinton Memorial, but Fox’s and
Martens’ injuries appeared so
serious they were immediately
sent on to St. Lawrence in Lan
sing.
Fire broke out in the cars aft
er the crash, and the St. Jr.hns
volunteer fire department dis
patched two trucks to the scene.
Persons in the Fedewa home
at the time put out the blaze,
however, with water, dirt and
gravel and fire extinguishers.
Fox was pinned in the wreckage
and had to be removed by fire
men. The fire department’s resuscitator unit was used.

Tom Beechler has been
elected commanderof the Vet
erans Honor Guard of St. Johns
by its members. Beechler is
a charter member of the or
ganization and has been active
in its organization. Other of
ficers elected were Lloyd Pe
terson, executive officer, and
Joseph Toth, administrative
and finance officer. The out
going and first commander of
the Honor Guard is Herbert
Estes Jr.

Local man critical
after tree crash
Lansing police said Hudson’s
Jack Hudson, 43, of 207 N.
Mead Street was critically in car hit a tree at the corner of
jured early Tuesday morning Sheridan Road and Creston Street
when his car struck a tree in at 2:12 a.m. Tuesday. A witness
to the accident said Hudson ap
Lansing.
peared to be turning onto Cres
ton from Sheridan but Instead
Hudson was first brought to hit the tree.
*
♦
Clinton Memorial Hospital in St.
Johns and then transferred to
POLICE SAID Hudson told them
Edward Sparrow Hospital in Lan
he went to sleep and had been
sing.
»
»
driving about 30 miles per hour
just before going to sleep. There
TUESDAY EVENING he was were no skid marks leading up
reported still under intensive to the tree, police said.
care and on the critical list. His
Hudson was traveling alone in
condition was still being evalu
ated, according to the hospital. the car.

City approves 4
street projects

Steptienson is taking over at
Cadillac today (Thursday) and is
succeeded here by Jerry Knupp,
37, of Wilmington, Del.
Stephenson said Knupp was due
to arrive in St. Johns Wednes
day. He is married and has four
children. Knupp joined J. C.
Penney's in 1951 at Harrisburg,
Va., and comes here from a job
as assistant manager at the Wil
mington .store.
*
*
IN ADDITION to his success
ful management of the Penney
store here, Stephenson has oc
cupied a prominent position in
the area’s civic life and has
played an important role in com
munity affairs.
He has been president ot the
St. Johns Rotary Club and the
St. Johns Chamber of Commerce.
Ije has served a term of the
City Planning Commission and
was a member of the board of
the First Congregational Church
of St. Johns.

A grinding, head-on crash on a rural road
early Sunday afternoon seriously injured five
local young men, but hospital authorities in
both St. Johns and Lansing said all were
“satisfactory” Tuesday.

EDWARD W. STEPHENSON
they locate suitable housing
there. The family Includes his
wife. Gay; a daughter, Linda,
who is a 1964 graduate of St.
Johns High School; and a son,
Edward Jr., who is a filth grad
er in the local schools.

ITT
iT^-rrr-
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450 bushels of pickles
scatter as truck upsets
A Ravenna truck driver es
caped unhurt, but his pickles
didn’t, in a crash Saturday morn
ing on M-21 three and a half
miles west of St. Johns.
The driver. Dale Kass, 20, of
Ravenna was driving east on
M-21 about 4:50 a.m. when he
apparently went to sleep. His
flat-bed semi-trailer truck left
the road, struck a driveway cul
vert, jackntfed and partially
overturned.

CUCUMBERS—450 bushels of
them—were scattered across the
lawn of the Robert Hathaway farm
on the south side of the highway.
Some were thrown as far as the
front porch of the Hathaway home,
about 75 feet from where the
truck stopped.

KASS JUMPED from the truck
before it overturned.

The cucumbers had been pick
ed Friday and were on their way
to Imlay City. They and the
truck were owned by the Wesley
Swanson Pickle Co. of Ravenna.
Mrs Hathaway said If the truck Another truck was dispatched
hadn’t hit the culvert, it prob from Ravenna to St. Johns to
ably would have continued across pick up the pickles and carry
the lawn and into the home< them on to their destination.

Workmen use shovels to scoop up pickles spilled over the Robert Hathaway lawn
west of St. Johns Saturday morning. Some 450 bushels of them were on this truck which
crashed when the driver apparently went to sleep. He was unhurt. Inset shows crumpled
cab of truck.
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City cited for ''excellent^*
II

pedestrian safety record

•mmtMOi

\

Police Chief Everett Glazier and
Mayor Jack Smit hold plaque won by
the people of St. Johns for their pedes
trian safety record in the last two years.

VALIE « SEmiCE

BARGAIN
MONTH
off tlie

HARDMMRE STORES

Outdoor Broom
EMPIRE

• for garage,
terraces,
basements,
driveways

Dost txcsilsnt job on reo9h
turfocot. Movoi rubbish,
Uavss, snow, hoovy dirt on
wot or dry surfocos. Polmyro
bristlot.
wood hondlo.

ATANiRTaEAN
HARDWARE INC.
ST. JOHNS
HEATING AND
PLUMBING

HOME APPLIANCES
SPORTING GOODS

For Us efforts In promoting
pedestrian safety, the city of St
Johns was honored last Tuesday
with a two-year Pedestrian Safety
Citation from the American Auto
mobile Assn.

cluding the schools, for “carry
ing out an obviously effective pe
destrian safety program.* He
also commended St. Johns
citizens for their careful driving
and walking practices.

The plaque' symbolizing the
award was presented to M a y o r
Jack Smlt at last week’s city com
mission meeting. Floyd M. Malott, district representative of the
Automobile Club of Michigan at
Lansing, presented the award.
*
*
MALOTT, In presenting the
award, cited local police and oth
er Interested safety officials. In

■Keep up this record,* Malott
told Smit, 'andSi. Johns will soon
St. Johns had no pedestrian have the grand award for excel
deaths and only one injury In 1963. lence.*
The city competed with 668 other
cities across the country In the
under-10.000 class to gain the
award, which resulted from entry
In the 1964 A/ A National Pedes
trian Protection program. It was
the first year St. Johns has won a
special award from AAA.

Report bean
beetle damage

Cropsey files for
representative
Harmon Cropsey of Watertown .operation, first in Iowa, and 1951
Township, has filed for state he moved to Michigan.
representative on the Republican
ticket In the new Eighty-eighth
During the latter part of the
District.
fifties he became aware that the
victory we had won at great cost
Cropsey is a native of Michi In World War II, was gradually
gan, having attended Michigan ‘being eroded by apathy at home
State University, and he gradu and a no-wln foreign policy
ated from Iowa State University abroad.” He believes the everIn 1938. Prior to World War II increasing power of the state
he was a 4-H extension agent and federal government to regu
and farm manager for the Iowa late and control business and the
Canning Co.
individual must be called to a
•
*
halt.
»
♦
DURING the war Cropsey serv
ed in the Naval Air Corps as
IN 1961 HE sold his 320 acre
navigator and pilot. He flew 43 farm and has devoted all his time
missions with Bombing Squadron and effort to encouraging citizens
no In the European theater of to become active participants in
operations and was awarded the their government. For the last
air medal and Distinguished Fly three years he has served as leg
ing Cross. Following military islative agent as a watch-dog of
service Cropsey started off on the public Interest in the field of
his own with a large farming education at the state capitol.

Crash on county
line hurts man

Gels 90 days
for joyriding

A Holt man suffered a cut
nose Friday evening about 5; 30
Terry Lee Winters, 18, of 909
when his car crashed in a ditch
just Inside Clinton County on E. Grand River, Lansing, was
Wood Road In DeWitt Township. sentenced to 90 days in jail
Monday on a charge of joyrid
State police said Roger Wel ing.
Winters was picked up In Owoslington, 29, of Holt, suffered
only facial cuts, although he was so June 21 in a car that had been
carried from the scene and tak stolen from Ray Smith of Fowler
en to Edward W. Sparrow Hos over a week before. He was
pital by ambulance as a precau charged with joyriding when of
ficers determined he did not
tionary measure.
»
*
steal the car but did know It
WELLINGTON was traveling was stolen.
Winters will be given credit
north on Wood Road and was
eating a sandwich when the car for time already spent in jail
went onto the shoulder of the and will be released no later
road and he lost control. The than Sept. 20.
car skidded and bounced into a
ditch, hit a tree stump and over
turned.
The car left the road right at
the Cllnton-Ingham County line
and wound up 159 feet inside
Clinton County. It was a total
loss. Traffic on Wood Road was
held up for about 15 minutes.

CASH
SAVINGS
(Calling All Savers Here)

ON NEW ’64 PLYMOUTHS AND VALIANTS
ARE TERRIFIC DURING CLEANUP TIME
iilWii—■WMae*'
PAA

At Plyniouthland...your Plymouth Dealer’s!
HETTLER MOTOR SALES,

eiz E.s,a,. s..

MAYOR SMIT, speaking for the
people of the city, said he was
■proud to accept this* and said
he would see that It was hung In
the office of the chief of police.

City buys
new
Ford truck
The city commission last
Tuesday accepted a bid for a new
Ford truck for the Department of
Public Works for a new price of
$1,613.47.
The truck Is to be purchased
from Egan Ford Sales, and a 1956
International truck is being trad
ed In on the new one. Commis
sioners decided on the Ford truck
on the basis of the combination of
price and delivery time.
EGAN SAID the truck Is on hand
and could be delivered as soon as
It Is painted yellow, the color
ordered In the specifications.
Egans’ bid was for $2,189.39,
less $579.92 for trade-in.

A serious Infestation of Mexi
can bean beetle was reported
near DeWltt Tuesday afternoon
by Extension Agent George Mc
Queen.
McQueen said that unless the
affected fields are sprayed Im
mediately It might be a matter
of only a few days before the
entire field Is gone. The beetle
attacks red and white beans.
*
*
THREE OR four large fields
west of DeWltt are reportedly
affected. McQueen said the
beetles multiply rapidly and will
completely strip a field If not
checked In time.
He recommended Sevln orMalathlen, or possibly even DDT
as a counter jneasure. ,The
beetles have been seen In gar
dens for the last week, he said,
but the DeWitt findings were the
first field bean infestation re
ported.
He said all county farmers
should check their bean crops.
The beetle is a little yellow
larvae, which looks like it is
covered with black hairs. It Is
found on the underside of bean _
leaves and will eat at the leaf
from the underside.

Planners
study
freeways
A Freeway Reservation Poli
cies Report was adopted by the
governmental coordinating com
mittee of the Trl-County Regional
Planning Commission last week.
The commission Itself will take
formal action on the recommen
dations at Its August meeting.
*
*
THE REPORT points out the
need for reserving rlghts-of-way
of future freeways to prevent
development from occurring
within future highway beds.
The policies, recommended for
immediate Implementation, will
require the cooperation of all af
fected local levels of govern
ment, the commission stated.
*
*
THE RECOMMENDED policies
are: 1) the preparation of a free
way plan by the State Highway
Department and Its adoption by
the local units of government; 2)
based on the freeway plan, the
adoption of ‘official maps* by the
local units controlling the Is
suance of building permits within
the mapped freeway bids; 3) adop
tion of policy statements by local
governments Indicating an Intent
to disapprove new subdivisions
and zone change requests within
the future freeway right-of-way;
4) Start of advance acquisition
procedures by the highway de
partment and the local participa
ting governments.
»
*
THE preparation of the precise
freeway plan by the highway de
partment would, the commission
committee said, determine the
exact location of a proposed free
way, once adopted by the local
units.

Other bids were: Pohl Broth
ers, Chevrolet truck, $1,728.22,
less $50 for trade, for a net bid
of $1,678.22 with delivery In 45
days; and Montague Oliver
Two cars were involved In a
Implement Sales, International
crash Monday morning on M-21
truck, $2,138 less $693 for trade,
In Ovid Township.
for a net bid of $1,445 with de
livery In 30 days.
Cars driven by Ronald C. Hy*
«
ler, 48, of 301 Church Street,
THE COMMISSION expressed St. Johns, a rural mail carrier,
the opinion that the truck was and Bernard A. Wllfong, 23, of
needed Immediately and so for Grand Rapids collided just west
that reason by-passed the actual of Henderson Road. Neither per
low bid.
son was injured.
*
*
On two other bid Items last
HYLER TOLD Deputy Sheriff
week, the commission delayed Hilary Hafner he came off the
action. They will ask for rebld- shoulder of the road onto the
dlng on an air conditioner for pavement and was on the pave
the library because the bids turn ment before being struck in the
ed In at the meeting Included dif rear by WUfong’s car. Wllfong
ferent Installation work. Until the said Hyler’s car pulled out di
engineer’s tabulation and recom- rectly In front of him. The ac
mendatlon on bids for water cident occurred at 9:10 a.m.
mains Is received, the commis
Hyler continued his mall de
sion will not act on bids already
liveries In another car.
received for the mains.

Mail carrier
in accident

Work on Garage Fire
Blistered paint, blackened wood, smoke and action were all
ingredients at this blaze at the garage of Ervin Mishler, 202 N.
Lansing Street, Monday afternoon. A car was lost in the fire.
Fire Chief Clare Maier is at left.

Fowler to ask new millage
for high school addition
The Fowler board of education
will ask voters in a special elec
tion Aug. 29 to approve an addi
tional millage to build a $260,000
addition to Fowler High School.
A rising enrollment that al
ready surpases the designs of the
building makes additional room
mandatory, the board said. With
the opening of school this year,
the board said, there will be ap
proximately 190 students enroll
ed in high school. The building
is designed to handle about 175.
*
*
“IT CAN be seen that we will
be overcrowded this school
year,” the board said In a letter
to district residents, “particu
larly in the special areas such as
shop, home economics, commer
cial and science. The toilet facili
ties also will be Inadequate.
“In addition. It will be neces
sary to eliminate some courses

Ovid Dems Club
hears Ferency

from the curriculum to make and add four or five additional
room for more sections of other rooms. Based on preliminary
specifications, this added area
subjects.
•
*
will cost‘about $260,000.
*
*
“THE LIBRARY also Is In use
“THE ADDED millage to ac
six periods a day as a teaching
station. In two areas, mathemat complish this expansion would be
ics and commercial, we are using 2.3 mills, based on 4 per cent In
terest, or 2.6 mills, based on 5
combinations of classes.*
per cent Interest,” the board re
To accommodate an estimated ported. “At the present time
275 students by 1969-1970, the bonds are selling well below 4 per
board proposes to expand the cent. This would mean $2.30 or
shop, home economics, science, $2.60 per $1,000 SEV would be
commercial and library units needed to pay for this addition.”

It Pays to Shop at

<^:A/{acU(Lnnon ±
Dependable Values for 29 Years

Final Clearance
Women’s Dresses

The Ovid Township Democratic
Club met July 20 In the OvldVlllage Hall to hear an address by
Zolton Ferency, state Democrat
ic chairman.

1/2

The address was centered
around the topic of the role of
local organizations in the de
velopment of a strong and ef
fective two-party system at all
levels in the State of Michigan.
♦
♦
THE OVID Township Demo
cratic Club was formed in March
of this year and now has 31 ac
tive members. Interested voters
from other parts of the county
are invited to participate in the
regularly scheduled meetings.
The next meeting will be Sept. 14.

Our First Shipment of

TEMPERATURES
July
July
July
July
July
July

21
22
23
24
25
28

MAX. MIN
68
89
67
89
64
88
63
92
71
93
62
89

PRICE

Girls' Dresses for

Back To School

3« To 5”
New Fall Fabrics
Are Arriving Daily
Come in and see the new colors and pat
terns and moke your selection early.

In compliance with Act No. 43 of the First Extra Legislative
Session of 1963

Notice is Hereby Given to the Residents of

Clinton County
that the Clinton County Budget will be
available for public inspection from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on

Monday, Aug. 3,1964
at the Supervisors' Room in the County
Jail Building, St. Johns, Mich.
Published by order of
the Clinton County Board of Supervisors

DaWitt girl g«tt
diploma at WMU
Jean I. Gibson of 5683 W. Chad
wick Road, DeWltt, was one of a
record number of summer ses
sion students at Western Michi
gan University to receive di
plomas In commencement cere
monies last Friday.
She received a bachelor of sci
ence degree with an elementary
teaching certificate.

/

Lad is badly
cut in mishap

St. Joseph nuptials
unite couple here

A. H, Blakeslee
notes 90 years

While part of the goups escaped
the heat In the pool, non-swim
mers discussed with anticipation
the play, *See How They Run,*
which they will produce this fall.
Mrs Davidson and Mrs Charles
Cramer were co-chairmen of the
picnic.

HOT
Summer
Buys...
COMPARE
and SAVE!
Tame

Reg, 1.25

CREAM
RINSE

MISS
CLAIROL

1.00

79*^

Value .
Rex

Halo

FILM

SHAMPOO

a 620
1.00

120

• 127

Value
Reg. 25r

Arrid

BLEACHING
PEROXIDE

CREAM
DEODORANT

2-25^

69c
Value .

Colgate

Bactine

TOOTHPASTE

SPRAY

83c
Value

69c
Value
SM Toilet

4-oz. Plastic

TISSUES

COPPERTONE

Rolls

ON FIRST QUALITY O'BRIEN PAINTS

1.45
Value

Gillette .Aerosol Gan

Rexall 15-oz.

FOAMY
SHAVE

WINDOW
SPRAY

79c
Value

Coming Next Week

SIDEWALK DAYS
AUGUST 6-7

Parr’s Pharmacy
WITH CLINTON COUNTY’S LARGEST CAMERA DEPT.
Open 7:30 a.m. 'til 9:30 p.m. Dally Except Sunday
CORNER CLINTON AND WALKER
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2837

O'Brien Weather King

Latex House
Paint
Easy to use. resists blistering,
clean up with water, dries in
30 minutes, non
chalking, fade re
sistant.
_
OAL.

Paul accidentally fell through
a glass door at his home. Glass
severed the muscles, tendons and
nerves of his right arm Just below
the elbow. He was taken to Clinton
Memorial Hospital and then to the
Lansing hospital. He returned to
his home Sunday.

First Nighters mix
pleasure, planning

Archer H. Blakeslee (Archie) able to attend church nearly every
celebrated his 90th birthday July Sunday.
21 with 18 members of his fam
ilyHe has four sons, Levi A. on
the pioneer farm, Leonard H, of
A farmer and the son of pioneer East Lansing, Gordon R. of Okeparents, he has always lived in mos and Charles E. of Pomeroy,
Bengal Township. The farm his Ohio; one daughter, Mrs Oral R.
parents, Mr and Mrs Charles Rice; (Bernice), 10 grandchil
E. Blakeslee cleared will be a dren, 7 great-grandchildren, one
centennial farm next year.
step grandson and 2 step great
»
*
grandchildren.
*
*
HE HAS been a member of the
Bengal Evangelical United Breth
MR BLAKESLEE’S wife, the
ren Church for 71 years. He can former Mary E. Rlsley, died In
remember when the church was 1956, after they had been mar
being built In 1877. He Is still ried 56 years.

a

DISCOUNT PRICES!

A team of specialists at St.
Lawrence Hospital In Lansing
worked five hours Tuesday, July
21, to save the right forearm and
possibly the life of Paul Wood, 6,
son of Mr and Mrs Charles E.
Wood of 403 Meadowview Drive.

Nineteen members of the First
Nighters, St. Johns theater group,
held a potluck picnic at the Donald
Davidson home Friday evening.
A. H. BLAKESLEE
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JEAN MARY WRIGHT

IT’S A BOYl

MRS PATRICK B. KELLY
White gladioli adorned the
chancel of St. Joseph Catholic
Church In St. Johns Saturday for
the Nuptial High Mass that united
Georgianna L. Simon of St. Johns
and Patrick Brian Kelly of Ypsllantl. The sides of the altar were
flanked by palms and white flowera
ers and markers identified the
section of the church occupied
by the immediate families.
Rev EdwinSchoettle performed
the double ring service that unit
ed the daughter of Mr and Mrs
Alfred J. Simon of St. Johns and
the son of Mrs Eugene Kelly of
Sault Ste. Marie and the late Mr
Kelly in marriage at 10:30 a.m.
At the close of the Mass, the
couple presented a bouquet of
flowers to the Blessed Mother.
*
*
THE BRIDE chose a floor
length gown of silk organza skirt
ed In a bell-shaped design. The
only pattern was re-embroidered
Alencon lace in a panel down the
front of her gown and a small
panel below the portrait neckline.
The chapel length detachable
train was secured at the waist
line.

reception. The wedding cake was
served by Mrs Hilary Simon,
Jackie Jaster and Carol Greiner
of Ann Arbor. Music for the danc
ing at the reception was furnished
by the Thelen Orchestra, uncles
of the bride.
•
*
MR AND MRS Clarence Waltz
of St. Johns and Mr and Mrs An
ton Polio of Lansing were hosts
for the reception. Miss Inara
Strupulls of Union City was in
charge of the guest book and
Dianne Waltz and Sharon Devereaux opened the gifts. The wed
ding cake was made and decorat
ed by Donald Ankney of DeWltt,
brother-in-law of the bride.

July 14: Robert Vern, Mr and
Mrs Hubert Waite of St. Johns
(Marilyn Woodbury)
July 20: Terry Roderick, Mr
and Mrs Walter Romanczuk of
St. Johns (Carol Lindner)
July 24: Todd James, Mr and
Mrs Robert Devereaux of St.
Johns (Stella Miller)
July 24; Bryan Douglas, Mr and
Mrs Jack A, Smith of St. Johns
(Janet Orweller)
*
*
IT’S A GIRL!

Mr and Mrs Keith Wright of
rural Maple Rapids, announce
the engagement of their daugh' ter, Jean Mary, to Ronee G.
Zyzelewskl, son of Mrs Ed
Zyzelewskl of Middleton and
the late Mr Zyzelewskl. Miss
Wright is employed by the Hair
Fashion Center at Midland. Mr
Zyzelewskl will transfer from
Notre Dame to Central Michi
gan University in September.

'595,

Reg.
$5.35
Now

'469,

“WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL”

Ashley Hardware
FREE COFFEE EVERYDAY WHILE YOU SHOP
Ashley
HOME OF ASHACO GAS
Phone 2000

Home
Theft

See Us, We
Have a Policy
to Fit Your Needs
The proof of a good insurance poli
cy is the prompt, fair claim action
of the company and the personal
attention of your agent. At
Jim’s Insurance you get
this personal attention.

• Drivers
Sub-Standard
• Homeowners
• Package Policies
WHEN YOU BUY INSURANCE, CONSULT . . .
“The Agency with You in Mind”

Jim’s Insurance Service
222 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS, MICIHGAN

Phone 224-2479

COMING!!!
SIDEWALK DAYS

SHOP FRIDAY 9 til 9

ALWAYS RR8T QUALITY ^

—

PEN C ALE(h

NATION-WIDE* '-"-y • >

*

Yes, these ore the Penney per
cales woven of selected longstaple cotton, combed to ex
tra silky smoothness, that
homemakers prize for fine
quality and voluel A famous
buy year around, extraordi
nary at these pricesi See what
beautiful colors, too.

it6

twin 72” X IDS” flat
or ELASTA-PIT bottom shoot
full $1" X 10S" fiat or
1.68
ELASTA-FIT bottom shoot
COSOS 42" X 34"_____ 2
76C

NATION-WIDE PASTELS

BEFORE YOU SPEND MORE

CQIVIPARE
PENNEY BRANDS

White
twin 72" X 10$” flat
or ELASTA-FIT bottom shoot
full SI" X I OS" fiat or
.
ELASTA-FIT bottom shoot
' *
COSOS 42" X 3$I4" 2 for

9<

1m SPECIAL
BED PILLOW BUY
T3v-s1 irAa4av< #41lArl Of\ r\9

Light lilac, pink cloud, sky blue, pastel yellow, opaline green
B
twin 72* X 108' fiat or ELASTA-FIT bottom sheet................ I .99 |
full 81' X 108* fiat or ELASTA-FIT bottom sheet................ 2.32

\

• ••Penney'f fine, combed cotton

percolesl All perfectti Loboratory-teztedl

wearing cotton mutlinz. Ail porfectzl Loborotory-testedl
Three generations have
counted on Penney’t NationWide sheets for outstanding
value. Famous for their Arm,
balanced weave, smooth finish
and flawless quolity, they’re
0 big buy ony time, sensa
tional now I Compare I Come
in. Stock-up now and sovel

Mrs Simon chose a gown of
pink, silk shantung with a match
ing waist length jacket, a match
ing hat and white accessories for
her daughter’s wedding. Mrs
Kelly wore an aqua and white
crepe gown with white acces
sories. Both wore corsages of
shaggy asters and gypsophllla.
*
*
Mrs John Gaudy played organ
selections during the Mass and
accompanied the vocalist. Miss
Kathy Zuker of St. Johns.

Mrs Bruno Cook and Miss Anna
Marie Knoop served punch at the

White Crest

Farm
Auto

a 1963 graduate of Borgess School
of Nursing at Kalamazoo. Her
husband graduated in 1960 from
Loretto Catholic Central High
Another reception for 300 School and, in March 1964, from
University.
guests will be held Aug. 1 in the Michigan State
*
*
Sault Ste. Marie Armory. A sixTHE
BRIDE
was
feted at a
piece orchestra will furnish mu
round of prenuptial parties.
sic for the event.
*
*
Pink and white set the color
FOR THEIR honeymoon in the
Upper Peninsula and Canada, the scheme for the clean-up shower
bride wore a white linen dress given by her aunt, Mrs Albert
with a matching suit jacket and Knoop of Portland. Guests were
relatives of the bride.
navy blue linen accessories.

Hillary Simon of St. Johns,
brother of the bride, James
Blaine of Sault Ste. Marie and
Donald Benoit of Lansing were
groomsmen. Alvin Thelen of St.
Johns, Frank Lapensee of De
troit and Walter Kinney Jr. of
Lansing seated the guests. Denise
Ankney and KathalecnSimon were
flower girls and Douglas Thelen,
nephew of the bride, was ring
bearer.

Immediately following the
ceremony, a buffet reception for
300 guests was held in St. Joseph
Hall. Those assisting with the
serving of the bride’s table were
Mrs Gerald Pung, Mrs Sherry
Conn and Mrs Dottle Spousta.
Others serving were Mrs Joyce
Wohlfert, Mrs Theresa Farley,
Miss Judy Knoop, Miss Rita
Knoop and Miss Janice Thelen.

oirioi “rs"
Reg.
$7.15
Now

July 20: Joy Lynne, Mr and
Mrs David Toth of St. Johns
(Jean Green)
July 23: Darlene Fredrlca, Mr
and Mrs James Cerny of St.
Johns (Sue Ferris)

ennmgs

O'Brien

What Kind of insurance
Do You Need?

Mrs Clarence Waltz entertain
The couple will be at home Aug.
3 at 527 W. Cross Street, Apt. 4, ed neighbors and friends of the
In Ypsilantl, until the end of the bride at a kitchen shower at her
Her triple-tiered veil of Im summer when they will move to home on West Centerline Road.
ported French Illusion fell from Detroit where the bridegroom Mrs lone Churches and Mrs Alice
Fenner were cohostesses.
a pillbox of matching lace with will attend law school.
Former classmates were
re-embroidered motifs of lace
Mrs Kelly Is a 1960 graduate guests at a linen shower at the
appliques. She carried an arm
bouquet of white roses and of Rodney B. Wilson High School, home of Miss Pat Stevens of St.
attended Nazareth College and Johns with Mrs Gerald Pung of
stephanotls.
*
*
Michigan State University and is Westphalia as cohostess.
MRS ALVIN Thelen was her
sister’s matron of honor. Miss
Pat Stevens of St. Johns and
Miss Jeanette Blsanz of Lansing
were bridesmaids and Miss Suz
anne Kelly of Sault Ste. Marie
served as junior bridesmaid.
They were identically gowned
in petal pink, silk linen floor
length sheaths with portrait neck
lines and tailored flat bows at
the waistline backs falling into
floor length tailored panels of
matching color. They wore
matching pink slippers and petalpink, pillbox headpieces. They
carried colonial bouquets of
gypsophllla and shaggy asters In
a darker shade of pink.
*
*
RODNEY KELLY of Sault Ste.
Marie was his brother’s best
man.

Outside White

"

Dacron Polyester filled. 20 oz.
filling—Cotton Cover. Size 20 x 26
WASHABLE ... BUY A PAIR
DO YOU NEED NEW DRAPES?
Special event starts August 3 on Pemiey’s
Cut to Order Draperies.

All
All
All
All

Ponnoy
Ponnoy
Ponnoy
Ponnoy

shoots
shoots
shoots
shoots

for

oro flawloss first qualityl
hovo firm, balanced woavo—no weak spotsi
have smooth finish, minimum sizing I
are quolity-controllod from selected cotton
to the lost stitch in the horns.
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Niagara Falls is
destination of pair
In the News

'% f;

bridegroom’s grandmother, Mrs
Minnie Lewis, who Is a patient
at Rivard Nursing Home.
•
*
THREE showers were given for
the bride. She was honored by
Mrs Jim Vlers, sister of the
bridegroom; Linda Smith and
Linda Zimmerman; and by Mrs
Sandra Plfer and Mrs Belva
Keith._______________________
Mrs Rose Fell will leave by
plane Thursday for San Diego,
Calif., where she will spend a
few months with her sister, Ida
Kimball, before returning to her
apartment In Fort Myers, Fla.,
where she expects to make her
home.

St. Johns remains
!

home to local grads

Miss Janot Bingham, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Joseph Bing
ham Sr. of Louisville, Ky., be
came the bride of Pvt. Charles
Witt, son of Mr and Mrs Paul
Witt of rural St. Johns July 19
in a candlelight ceremony.
Rev Norman Shockley of the
Crestwood Baptist Church per
formed the service In Duncan
Memorial Chapel In Floydsburg,
Ky.
.
.
MRS CLARENCE Brunbach
was her sister’s matron of hon
or. Miss Pamela Davis was
bridesmaid.

A son Eric John, was born to
Mr and Mrs Stanley R. Thelen
(Evelyn Snyder) at the Carson
City Hospital July 21, weighing
3 pounds, 9 ounces. He will re
side at R-2, west M-21, St.
Johns. He was also welcomed
by a brother, Randy, 10.
Mr and Mrs Robert Flnkbeiner
of Mlddlevllle are parents of a
second daughter, Beverly Lynne,
who was born July 25 at Pennock
Hospital at Hastings. Beverly
Lynne has a sister, Kimberly, 3.
Their mother is the former Mar
tha Mohnke of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Bud Jacobs of
Mlo are parents of a son, John
Lewis, who was born July 23 at
at West Branch hospital weighing
1
7 pounds, 13 ounces. His mother
Is the former Doris Cole of East
MR AND MRS DANIEL BECKER
Lansing. He has a sister, Lee
Ann, 11, and a brother, Otto S. 9.
SL Joseph Catholic Church was orchid atop a pearl - covered
Mr and Mrs Otto P. JacobofR-2, the scene of a double ring nuptial prayer book, a gift of the brideSt. Johns are his grandparents. service Saturday, July 18, that groom.
united Miss JoAnn Rademacher
Diane Rademacher served as
and Daniel Becker, both of St.
Stoney Creek 4-H
maid of honor. Jane Becker, Kay
Johns.
plans garden tour
Ann Rademacher, Mary Ann
Rev Germain Belen, cousin of Becker and Karen Ann Rade
The Stoney Creek 4-H Garden the bride, performed the cere macher were bridesmaids.
Club met at the home of Mrs mony at 10:30 a.m. before an altar
*
♦
Jack Cornell. Members Judged adorned with blue and white glad
THEIR floor length gowns of
specimens they had brought from ioli and pink carnations.
nylon organza In shades of blue
their gardens. Mrs Cornell gave
*
*
were accented by bows at the
some gardening hints and dis
THE BRIDE Is a daughter of Mr backs. Their flower hats held
cussed new requirements for ex and Mrs Norman Rademacher of circular veils.
hibiting at the fair. Linda Phlnney 110 N. Klbbee Street. The bride
gave a demonstration on bulbs. groom’s parents are Mr and Mrs
Dennis Becker was best man.
A. B. Becker of 206 S. Morton Qroomsmen were Don Rade
The next meeting, a garden Street.
macher and Eugene Rademacher.
tour, will begin Aug. 3 at 9:30
Seating the guests were Tom
at the home of Mrs Jack Cornell.
Both graduated from Michigan Platte of Westphalia and Paul
Members will bring sack lunches. State University In June. Mrs Thelen of Fowler.
The gardens will be Judged.
Becker received a B. A. degree
For her daughter’s wedding,
In business administration. She Mrs Rademacher chose a dress
Lori Jeanne French
was affiliated with Phi Beta of pink linen complemented with
Lambda. Her husband’s B A de a pink lace Jacket and a corsage
honored at party
gree was in accounting and he was of pink and white carnations. Mrs
Lori Jeanne French was guest affiliated with Beta Alpha Psl.
Becker was attired In a beige
*
*
of honor on her eighth birthday
lace dress with a corsage of pink
Sunday afternoon when 22 of her
THE BRIDE chose for her wed and white carnations.
friends came to help celebrate. ding a floor length gown of white
*
*
nylon organza fashioned with a
THE VOCALIST, Jim TrlerGames were played and re fitted bodice, trimmed with weller, a cousin of the bride, was
freshments were served by her pearls and crystals, and a Jeweled accompanied by Mrs Herman
parents, Mr and Mrs George neckline. Her fingertip veil fell Smith as organist.
French, and her sister LuAnn. from a tiara of pearls and crys
A reception for 400 guests was
Lori received many gifts.
tals and she carried a white
held at the VFW Hall. Mrs Mary
Ann Pung of Westphalia, Mrs
Jean Root of Lansing, Miss Ann
Platte of Westphalia and Miss
lyla Blakeslee served the bride’s
table. Serving the wedding cake
were Miss Drucilla Henning and
Miss Joanne Micka of Lansing.
The guest book was In charge of
Miss Linda Smith.
Following a trip to Canada,
Niagara Falls, New York, Penn
sylvania and Ohio, the couple Is
residing at 111 Brush Street In
St. Johns.

100% Rayon

Pile

S’visors
continue
CD trips
Charm Tred luxurious, thick carved rayon
pile, rubberized bock, completely washable.
27x45—Regular Price 3.98

Special
Only ...
Your choice of biege, white, pink whisper, sky blue,
spruce green, antique goid or sandai wood.

E. F. BORON CO.
122 N. Clinton

Charles Witt
weds Kentucky
girl there

ST, JOHNS

Phone 224-7423

Supervisors of Clinton County
are continuing their civil defense
education trips to other parts of
the state. Three trips were made
within the last week or so.
The trips were conducted by
Civil Defense Director Charles
Frost.
»
»
TRAVELING to Jackson July 21
were Supervisors Derrlll Shlnabery of Greenbush; Maurice Gove
of Bingham, Raymond Mayers of
Bengal and John Setterlngton of
Essex. Sheriff Percy Patterson
accompanied the group.
On July 23 another group went
with Frost to the federal civil de
fense center at Battle Creek.
They were: Mayers, FredCulyof
DeWltt, Claude Underhill of Vic
tor and Lorenz TledtofSt. Johns.
♦
*
ANOTHER group traveled to
Muskegon Tuesday to see Its civil
defense center.

Always Reach For
WonaI(
ILK and
ICE CREAM

QUALITY
CHBKD

The bride wore a ballerinalength gown of white lace with
' a corsage of pink roses. Her
veil of illusion fell from a tiara
of pearls.
.
*
MRS BRUNBACH wore a gown
of black chiffon with a matching
headdress and a yellow rose cor
sage. Miss Davis was attired In
Ing headpiece and a corsage of
white roses.
A reception was held at the
bride’s parents’ home. Mr and
Mrs Witt, the bridegroom’s par
ents, attended the events.
PVT. WITT will return to mil
itary service In Germany early
In August, following a visit here.
His bride will return to her home
in Kentucky.

CONNIE L. HUGHSON
Mr and Mrs Lester Hughson of St. Johns announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Connie Lorraine, to Jerry L.
Weller, son of Mr and Mrs
Clifford Weller of Ovid. A
June wedding Is being plan
ned.

Mr and Mrs Lester Hyde and
Mr and Mrs Elmer Hyde of
Grand Rapids and Mr and Mrs
Elbert Wright of Lansing spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs Min
nie Wright.
Mrs Lulu Boak attended the
Weber and Cole wedding and re
ception at Holy Trinity Church In
Fowler Saturday.
Misses Dorothy Hostetler and
Blrdallne Smith were weekend'
guests at the home of Miss Jo
sephine Langfeldt near ScottvUle.

MR and MRS THOMAS LEWIS
The bride is a daughter of Mr
and Mrs Steve Mlchalek Jr. of
504 Wight Street. The bride
groom’s parents are Mr and
Mrs Byron Lewis of 825 N.
Clinton Avenue.
*
*
Dr Howard Smith performed
MRS
MICHALEK
wore
a twothe service before an altar dec
orated with baskets of yellow piece dress of white lace over
and white gladioli. Mrs Duane baby blue taffeta with blue and
Davis played appropriate selec white accessories. Mrs Lewis
chose a blue eyelet embroidered
tions during the rites.
dress with white accessories.
*
«
THE BRIDE chose a floor Their corsages were of yellow
length gownof nylon lace over taf and white mums.
feta for the event. It was design
The reception at Bingham
ed with a scalloped square neck
line with Iridescent trim and Grange Hall was followed by a
pleated net detailing and long dance. The wedding cake was
sleeves terminating In points. served by Linda Smith. Linda
The full skirt fell from a fitted Zimmerman served the groom’s
waistline. Her fingertip veil of cake. Kay Vrle presided at the
white tulle fell from a pearl- punch bowl and Connie Bauer of
Lansing and Mrs Roger Keys
trimmed coronet.
were In charge of gifts. Coffee
Janet Schlarf of Lansing serv was served by Mrs Don Keith,
ed as maid of honor. Bridesmaids a\mt of the bride.
*
*
were Sandra Plfer, Barbara Ml
FOLLOWING a honeymoon to
chalek and Sally Lewis, all of
Niagara Falls, the couple will
St. Johns,
reside at 207 S. Clinton Avenue.

Miss Nancy Jean Mlchalek be
came the bride of Thomas By
ron Lewis In a double ring cere
mony In the First Methodist
Church.

THEIR GOWNS of yellow nylon
sheer over taffeta were designed
with fitted bodices which dip
ped In the backs with lace un
derlays, long sleeves and full
skirts with deep hems. They wore
matching headbands of net over
satin and they carried bouquets
of yellow and white mums.

Duploin
By Mrs James Burnham

DUPLAIN— The children of
Mr and Mrs Harry Beery will
hold open house on Sunday, Aug. 2
from 2 to 5 p.m. In honor of their
parent’s 25th wedd 1 ng anniver
sary.
The event will be held at the
Duplaln Friendship Park except
in case of rain It will be held at
the home of Mr and Mrs Berry.
♦
*
MR AND MRS Berry were mar
ried July 31, 1939 at Angola,
Ind. and were attended by Mrs
Beerys’ brother and sister-inlaw, Mr and Mrs Royal J, Rlsley.
It has been requested that there be
no gifts.

Scavenger hunthighlights party
DUPLAIN—The Youth Fellow
ship of the Duplaln Church of
Christ held a social gathering at
Friendship Park last Thursday
evening.
A scavenger hunt was held after
which the teams were chosen and
a ball game was played.
*
•
Miss Carol Buck Is spending
the week at Intermediate Camp at
Rock Lake near Vestaburg.
Mr and Mrs Duane Whipple and
Pamela of Howard City 'were
Thursday supper guests of Mr
and Mrs Ralph Woodard.
Rosalie and Marie Whipple of
Morley returned to their home
Sunday after spending a week with
their grandparents, Mr and Mrs
Ralph Woodard.
Getting ahead is no problem at
all to the man who looks forward
to the future,
IN JUST 15 MINUTES
IF YOU HAVE TO
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH,
your 4tr back at any dniK atora.
k-drytag ITCH-MB-NOT deadens
Itch and bumlnf. AaClseattc ac*
Uon kills germs to spread BeaHag.
Fine for exzema, Insect Mtes, foot
Itch, other surface rashes. NOW at
Olasple’s Drag itore.

Both graduated from St. Johns
High School In 1962. Mrs Lewis
is employed as secretary by
Bradley and Thomas Insurance
Injustors In Lansing. Her hus
band is a barber at the Theater
Barber Shop In St. Johns.

FIRST THINGS FIRST, MOM
What would you do first if you were too young for a driver’s
license, but could handle that Allis-Chalmers B-IO tractor as
skilfully as an old pro?
Well, naturally!
Besides, when a real tractor like the B-10 shows up on your
lawn who's gonna notice what's parked in the driveway?
When people ask, you can say you bought the B-10 because
it does a jillion jobs for you—(if fun isn't reason enough).
It'll mow grass, haul trash, pull a roller, till a garden—throw
snow next winter—using tools you buy same as a farmer buys
implements.
So don’t wait to get the car washed . . drive on over and let
us show you the B-10!
FHOM ALLIS-CHALMERS...
THE TRACTOR PEOPLE WHO MAKE THE BIG ONES

Patterson a Sons
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

East M-21

ST. JOH.NS

Phone 224-4738

The wedding party visited the

Get The Same Rubber...
... The Same AliVeage
At About

Receptian fetes
the Harry Berrys
for 25 years

r

City Brevities

One-Half The Price
of New Tires at

JACK RHYNARD’S RETREADING SERVICE
Where You Get
This Guarantee !
B. F. Goodrich passenger
retreads bearing our penta
gonal identification and shop
code number are guaranteed
to be free from defects in
workmanship and material
for the life of the tread with
out limit as to time or mile
age. If our examination shows
that such a tire has failed
under the terms of this war
ranty, we will either repair
it or make an allowance for
unu.sed service, measured ac
cording to tread wear and
computed on our then cur
rent list price towards the
purchase of another retread
ed tire of our processing.

Repair of Any
Size Farm Tire
Is Our Specialty

The tread builder with buffer to the left at our retreading plant.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Jack Rhynard’s

^B.F.Goodrich ^
\

L

ST. JOHNS

RETREADING SERVICE

Phone 224-3218

iTl
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Have You Met?

South Greenbush

THE ST. JOHNS AREA
ED INBODY and his wife,
Kathy, are now living inSt. Johns
at 311 S. Wight Street. He is em
ployed at Oldsmobile in Lansing.
The InbodysTnoved here from Edmore and will be getting acquaint
ed with the area with the help of
a free three-month subscription
to the Clinton County News.
*

MR and MRS FRED ROSS

The relatives of Mr and Mrs Fred
Ross of Bannister are holding open house
in honor of their 25th wedding anniver
sary, on Sunday, Aug. 9, at 3 p.m. at the
ZCBJ Hall in Bannister.

Casual
Easy-Care

PERMANENT
Air
Conditioned
Bea’s Beauty Salon
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3470

Use Clinton County News Classifieds for Fast Results

.

*

GARY BOETTGER, formerly
of Lansing, now lives in St. Johns
at 406 W. Baldwin Street. He Is
employed by Federal-Mogul.
Both Mr and Mrs Boettger are
former residents of St. Johns.
Mrs Boettger is the former Diana
Harper, They, too, will be getting
the Clinton County News.
•
♦
RICHARD SOVEREIGN, a tech
nician for the Michigan Artificial
Breeders Cooperative, has mov
ed here from Swartz Creek with
his wife, Kathryn, and five chil
dren, Ricky 10, Mary Frances 6,
Timmy 5 months, Annette 8, and
Rene Kay 4. They live at 105 N.
Spring Street and will get the
Clinton County News there.
♦
*
CLARENCE UPHAM and his
wife Faye are now residents of
St. Johns at 510 Church Street.
He Is a machinist at FederalMogul. They formerly lived in
Maple Rapids. The Uphams have
three children, James 16, Lloyd
10 and Stephen 13. They’ll be
reading about themselves and
their new St. Johns friends in the
Clinton County News, which they
get free for three months.
•
*
JOHN LYNCH, Farm Bureau
Agency manager here, has mov
ed his wife. Sue, and four chil
dren, Tommy 10, Micky 9, Jim
mie 8 and Kathie 5 to 110 E. Mc
Connell Street in St. Johns. The
Lynchs previously lived In Lan
sing where he was a policeman.
They will be receiving the Clinton
County News.
*
»
C. GORDON VANDE MARK,
new music Instructor at the high
school, is now living at 211 N.
Ottawa Street with his wife Judy
and their two children, Randy 3
and Douglas, 2 months. They
came here from Breckenrldge.
A Clinton County News threemonth subscription helps wel
come them to town.
*

*

LOWELL CONKLIN and his
family now live at 705 E. Bald
win. Arlene Is his wife’s name.

F

^ *!■

MRS J. ROBERT WATERS

Clinton descendant
wed at East Lansing
The nuptial ceremony of Miss
Ann Edys LaNoble of East Lan
sing and J. Robert Waters of Roy
al Oak was solemnized Saturday
at 7:30 p.m. In the Pilgrim Con
gregational Church.
Rev Charles G. Goudev per
formed the formal, candlelight,
double ring service that united
the daughter of Mr and Mrs Ford
S. LaNoble of 308 Michigan Ave
nue, East Lansing, and the son
of Mr and Mrs Robert Hurley of
Howell.
*

*

THE BRIDE Is the granddaugh
ter of the late Mr and Mrs N. T.
Sleight and the late Mr and Mrs
Edward S. LaNoble, also ofBath.
She is also the grandniece of the
late William M. Smith and Mattie
and Mary Smith of St. Johns.
In 1959, she graduated from
Lansing Eastern High School and.
In 1963, from Michigan State Uni
versity where she was affiliated
with Alpha Chi Omega sorority.
and the children are David 11,
Lowell 13, and Mary 10. Mr
Conklin is employed by Oldsmobile, working In material con
trol. They moved here from Ma
ple Rapids and will also get the
Clinton County News.
RICHARD W. KELLEY, a
member of the Michigan State
Police force, his wife Ella, and
their son Darryle, 17, are living
at 109 S. Lansing Street. Mr
Kelley was with the state police
at Sturgis before coming here.
They will get the Clinton County
News.

PRICE

*

*

SALE
Spring and Summer

^

Dresses

WILLIAM SHINN, now of 311
Wight Street, Is a newcomer to
town and works as a metal lathe
operator at Saylor Beall here.
He and his wife, Karen, will be
getting the Clinton County News
free for the next three months.
They formerly lived at Ashley,
and he was employed by Ferris’
Hardware in Bannister.

Gets probation
violation sentence

(Ladies' and Children's)

THE BRIDEGROOM graduated
from Berkley High School in 1958
and from Michigan State Univer
sity in 1962. He was affiliated with
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity.
The bride chose a floor length
gown of silk organza over bridal
taffeta fashioned with an oval
neckline edged with appliqued reembroidered Alencon lace, elbow
length sleeves and a dome-shaped
skirt with sprays of matching
lace. The full carriage back ter
minated Into a chapel train. Her
bouffant veil fell from a headpiece of tiny cabbage roses which
she brought from Florence, Italy
last summer. She carried an ar
rangement of butterfly orchids
and stephanotis.

Small group of winter merchandise
included.

On Aug. 9 the pastor of the
Greenbush Methodist Church will
be on vacation and William
Frayer will be the guest speaker.
Mr and Mrs Vernon Kowalk and
family spent last week vacation
ing in the Upper Peninsula.
Callers at Mrs Ralph Silvernail’s home this week Included
Mrs Zoa Smothers of St. Johns,
Mrs Georgia Scoggins ofllllnols,
Mrs Martin Lemmons of Lansing,
Mrs Howard Slmcox of Higgins
Lake and Mrs Ethel Randolph of
Eureka.
Mr and Mrs Bert Hiller and
daughters spent last week at Long
Lake.
Mrs Edward Hiller spent last
week visiting Mr and Mrs Chester
Slaybaugh and Mr and Mrs Bill
Wheelock of Harrison.
Morley Schram and Linda of
Jackson, Mr and Mrs Oliver
Schram of Mason and Mr and Mrs
Hiram Stevens were guests of Mr
and Mrs Herbert Stevens.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Adams from
Lansing called on Mrs Ernest
Wakefield and Carol.
The congregation of the Green
bush and Price churches have
been invited to the home of Rev
and Mrs Rudy Wlttenbach at Low
ell for a worship service at 11
a.m. followed by a picnic dinner
Sunday, Aug. 2. Mr and Mrs
Elmer Swagart can furnish direc
tions for reaching the Wlttenbach
home.
There are a few men In every
walk of life whose single purpose
is to lead a double life.

2

I

Plus
o

>100
I

2

10.98 Dresses

1198

2

12.98 Dresses

13»

2

14.98 Dresses

1598

Some Higher Prices
1 Group of 2-pc. and 3-pc.

Spring
Suits ZuTb
/

i:

Off

All

/ ^

Sportswear
Drastically Reduced

102 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4703

Use Clinton County News Classifieds for Fast Results

Their floor length gowns were
semi-sheaths of aquashantastick
with three-quarter length sleeves
and floating back panels. They
wore matching headpieces of cab
bage roses with tones of lilac and
short circular veils made by the
bride and they carried baskets of
aqua, blue and lavender flowers.
»
»
HERBERT Camp of Ann Arbor
was best man.
William Waters and Richard
Hurley of Howell, William Cook
of Trenton, N. J., William Doerner of Webster Grove, Mo., and
Larry Feldman of Royal Oak were
ushers.
Mrs LaNoble chose a floor
length seml-sheath of deep aqua
chiffon with a cowl-draped neck
line for her daugher’s wedding.
Mrs Hurley was attired In a
floor length seml-sheath design
ed with an aqua chiffon skirt and
white bodice. The bridegroom’s
grandmother, Mrs Edith Dewey,
wore a blue faille jacket dress
with a lace bodice.
*
»
A RECEPTION for 300 guests
at the Lansing Country Club fol
lowed the ceremony.

tar~~

All the surging beauty, the exciting mystery of the sea
itself seems captured in this newest engagement ring
from Artcarved. See the distinctly new, yet timeless,
design of Surf Star along with the other magnificent
'"Style-Star" ring designs

WE

New Mounting Styles
Have Arrived ... To
Make Your Diamond
More Beautiful!

USED
CAR

Children’s
Sportswear

1

for the
Price of

The bridesmaids were Mrs
William O’Shaughnessey of Okemos. Miss Janet Hoffmeyer of
East Lansing, Miss Nancy Carl
son and Miss Margaret Sinclair
of LansingandMrsHerbertCamp
of Ann Arbor.

MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE

i/s Off

Summer Dress Sale
t

MRS BRUCE Seble ofWllllamston served as matron of honor.

Jack Stelnhouse of G09 N, Lan
sing Street, St. Johns, was sen
tenced Monday to 30 days In Jail
for violation of probation. He
was sentenced by Circuit Judge
After a honeymoon in the Smoky
Leo Corkln, who gave him credit
for time already spent In jail. Mountains, Aug. 1, the couple will
Stelnhouse will be released no reside at 406 Oakland Street,
Apt. 4, Royal Oak.
later than Aug. 17.

Coats
Skirts

Continuing Our . . .

By Mrs Stanley Whitlock

A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO NEWCOMERS TO

613 K. State
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When Buying a New

WANT

DIAMOND
or Remodeling Your Own, See Our Complete Selection

Visit Our Covered

Used Car Display

1/3 Off
Blouses
Shorts
Swim Suits

in Downtown St. Johns
Open Kvenings Monday thru Friday
7 to 9 p.m.

St. Johns

\

Air Conditioned

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.
200 W. Hicham

Phone 224-4543

Solitaires
from .

2475

Mountings
from . . .

1750

1 year, 2 years or 3 years to pav . . . ask for the plan that suits you best.

LESTER H. LAKE, Jeweler
"Fine Diamonds for Over 34 Years”
“Our Name on the Box Adds Much to the Value . . . Nothing to the Price”

Phone 224-2412

ST. JOHNS

107 N. Clinton
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Chapman District

Kincaid District

Phone
1962
1961
1959
1955
1963
1960

224-3325 for o Deol

FALCON 4-door sedan with Fordomatic transmission, radio and
heater. Has more extras. Bei(e paint. 25,000 actual miles.
OLDSMOBILE F-85 4-door sedan. White with red interior. Hydra
matic transmission, radio, heater and new rubber. 33,000 miles, like
new!
F'ORD 4-dour sedan with 8-cylinder encine, radio and heater. This
one has low milea>;e and is ready to (o.
OI.DSMOBILE DYNAMIC 88 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, power steer
ing, radio, heater and rood rubber. Two-tone naint. Sharn!
FORD GALAXIE 2-door sedan. Standard transmission, 8-cylinder
engine, radio and heater. A good buy for a family car.
MFRCl'RY .MONTKREY 4-door sedan with Mercomatic transmission,
radio, heater, new rubber. Blue inside and out. One owner. Actual
miles. See it and drive it today.

CHEVROLET CORVAIR GREENBRIER 9-passenger, air cooled en
gine, Powerglide transmission, table inside for many uses, radio,
heater, white wall tires. Low mileage and real sharp.

1963
1963
1963

* iY CMKVKOLKT ' --ton pickup with 6-cylinder engine and standard
fj transmission. Heater, heavy duty clutch, heavy duty shocks and
springs. Ready to work for you.

*

ClIEV’ROLET BEL AIR 2-door sedan, 6-cylinder engine, Powerglide
transmission, radio, heater, tinted windshield, green paint with green
interior. One owner new car trade-in.

USED TRACTOR FOR SALE
OI.DSMORII.E 98 4-door sedan. Power brakes, power steering, radio,
heater and hydramatic. Tinted glass, white wall tires. Low mileage.
New car trade-in and SHARP!

1959
1962

CHEVROLET REL .AIR 4-door sedan, 6-cylinder engine, standard
transmission, radio, heater, white wall tires. Two tone paint. One
owner new car trade-in.

Mrs Porter C Parks

By Mrs Gerald Pope

Mr and Mrs Howard Stafford
of Muskegon visited Mr and Mrs
Don Dumond and family Saturday.
Mrs Dora Stafford returned to
her home with them alter spend
ing two weeks here.
Mr and Mrs Forest Hooker of
Grand Ledge, Herman Hoerner
visited In the Dumond home Sat
urday evening.
Mrs Gusta Wlrth and Mrs TlUle
Hooker of Grand Ledge spent all
day Wednesday In the Dumond
home.
Mr and Mrs James Morrison
and family are vacationing at
Harbor Springs for a week.
Mrs Harold Hoerner and
Nancy, Mrs Howard Sargent and
Mrs Elmer Hardenburg of Eagle
attended a bridal shower for Miss
Carol Hardenburg in Lansing,
Thursday evening. Carol will be
married In August.
Nancy Hoerner was a supper
guest of Mr and Mrs Elmer Har
denburg and Roger Wednesday
night.
Wednesday evening, Mr and
Mrs Elmer Hardenburg, Stuart
and Roger visited Mr and Mrs
Harold Hoerner.
Harold Hoerner and John Kin
caid are on a vacation trip to
Ontario, Canada.
Thursday evening, Mrs Porter
Parks and daughters, Mrs Harold
Hoerner and Nancy went swim
ming to Lake Odessa. Sunday,
they spent all afternoon at Lake
Jordan.
Sunday evening, Mrs Elmer
Hardenburg, Roger and Stuart
visited Mrs Harold Hoerner and
Nancy.
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent
accompanied by Miss Nancy
Hoerner fished at Tupper Lake
Saturday,
Mr and Mrs Baisel Rhynard
and family of Bath visited Mr and
Mrs Porter Parks and girls Sun
day evening.
Harvey Ford of Rome, Tenn.,
visited Mr and Mrs Harold
Hoerner and family Wednesday
morning.
Mr and Mrs Charles Fisher and
Charles, Mr and Mrs Porter
Parks, Otto Witt and Clare Witt
attended the funeral of Edward
Davison In Lansing Friday.
Mr and Mrs Paul Heller and
family of St. Johns visited Otto
Witt and Clare Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Henry Witt visited
Otto Witt and Clare Sunday.
Mrs Herbert Fisher of Okemos
visited Mr and Mrs Charles Fish
er Sunday. Linda Fisher, who has
spent two weeks there, returned
home with her mother.
Mr and Mrs John Dickinson
and Holly of Portland visited Mr
and Mrs Otto Dickinson Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Richard Grove and
children went on a vaca 11 o n
through the Smoky Mountains and
visited Mammouth Cave In
Kentucky last week.
Mrs E. J. Brace spent Monday
with her daughter-in-law, Mrs
Audrey Brace, at St. Lawrence
Hospital.
Miss Jean Brace of Wllliamston, and Larry Cook ofBrlghton
visited Mr and Mrs E. J. Brace
Sunday afternoon.
Friday, Mrs Erma Sheely and
children and Mrs Viola Kellogg
and children of Hillsdale were
supper guests of Mr and Mrs Don
Sullivan and family.
Wain Fuhr and Bruce Fuhr of
DeWltt are visiting their grand
parents, Mr and Mrs D. O.Fuhr.
Kay Balmer, George Balmer,
Dell Schmldtman and Rebecca and
David Cole of Ohio went toGrand
Rapids Saturday to visit Nina
Neumann. Then they all went to
Lake Michigan.

Terry Barnard returned to his
home In Bath Monday after spend
ing several days in the Gerald
Pope home. He was leaving Sat
urday for the World’s Fair with
his parents.
Mrs Pat Olson from Glad
stone and Mr and Mrs Darrell
Pope and family were Satur
day dinner guests in the Ger
ald Pope home. Duncan Pope
remained to visit for some time.
Many residents of this com
munity attended the Simon-Kelley wedding at the St. Joseph
Catholic Church In St. Johns,
Saturday morning, followed by
the reception in St. Joseph hall.
Mr and Mrs Roy Auten and
family are spending a few days at
their cottage at Higgins Lake.
Mrs Mary Chant Is In St.
Lawrence Hospital and will be
confined there for some time.
Mrs Lucille Chant and Mrs
Dorothy Ashenfelter visited her
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Max Ballinger and
sons and Mrs Neva Bullard at
tended the Coffman reunion Sun
day at the City Park.
Mr and Mrs John Hoag are
the parents of a baby boy born
July 25 at Carson City Hospital.
He weighed six pounds and will
be named Kevin Clark. Mrs Hoag
Is the former Arlene Pope.

Alward-Plowmon
District

1961
1960
1961
1962
1962

CHEVROLET I.MP.ALA 2-duur hardtop with eight-cylinder engine
and standard transmission. White side wall tires, radio and heater.
One ownor new car trade-in.
CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4-door sedan, 6-cylinder engine, standard
transmission, radio and heater. Blue paint, blue interior. Will make
a good first or second car.
FORD FALCO.N 2-door station wagon. Wliite color. Six-cylinder en
gine. Priced to sell.
CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-door sedan with Powerglide transmission,
radio, heater, tinted windshield, white wall tires. White outside, aqua
interior. New car trade.
BCICK I.e.SABRE 4-door sedan with power steering, automatic trans
mission. radio and heater. Locally owned, new car trade-in.

Phone 224-3325
EAST POHLS USED CAR LOT
at 918 E. State Street

Pohl Brothers
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE

Morgan Family at Recent Get-together
All the family were together here on a recent Sunday at the
home of the Rev and Mrs G. Moore Morgan, 307 E. Walker Street.
Mr Morgan is the retired rector of St. John’s Episcopal Church.
Standing (1 to r) are Mr and Mrs Jack Morgan, Lansing: the Rev
Mr Morgan; son-in-law, William Simpson, Pontiac, and his son,
Joseph Simpson; and Mr and Mrs Richard Morgan, Pontiac. Seat
ed or kneeling ( 1 to r) are Mrs Peggy Morgan Simpson; Mrs
G. Moore Morgan; Mary and Susan Simpson; Becky Morgan,
daughter of the Richard Morgans; and John Morgan, son of the
Jack Morgans. Seated in front (1 to r) are Jayne Morgan, daugh
ter of the Jack Morgans; Peter and Timothy Morgan, sons of the
Richard Morgans; and David Morgan, son of the Jack Morgans.

WaccuMa

Northeast Eagle
Mrs Andrew Kempf
Phone 627-6710

By MRS. VEDA FORWARD, Correspondent
Melody Crandall and Karen
Darison are spending a week at
Lake Michigan near Traverse
City.
Mr and Mrs Robert Nourse at
tended their school reunion for
the class of 1959 at Fitzgerald
Park, Grand Ledge, Sunday.
Melvin Babbitt returned home
at the Wacousta Masonic Temple Saturday from a week spent at
with more than 100 guests attend North woods Reservation Boy
ing. Wacousta women assisting Scout Camp at Lupton.
were Mrs Douglas Candler, Mrs
Matle Rose, Pearl Seal and Mrs
Lyal Chamberlain, Mrs Fred Sellne Berrlman and son, Michael
Black and Mrs Lloyd Saxton.
Tlrplk of Detroit, stayed at Sliver
Later that evening, another Lake a few days also spent some
reception was held at the bride’s time at Lake Michigan.
home In Grand Ledge.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
FOLLOWING a honeymoon, and Mrs Clarence Kempf and
trip, Mr and Mrs Garlock will family.
reside In Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Lewis Babbitt at
tended the wedding of Mary Lou
Law and KennethBoughton Satur
Flames burn field
day evening at Dow Methodist
an Hawe Raad
Church at Mulllken.
Nellie Allen spent the weekend
WACOUSTA— Fire of unknown
with
Mr and Mrs D. C. Allen
origin broke out In the wheat
stubble Thursday morning at the while Mrs Florence Fairchilds
was In Shepherd. Mr and Mrs
Emmett Shipman home on Howe
Everett Allen were weekend
Road. The family was not at guests in the same home.
home at the time.
Mildred Barnes, Mrs Aletha
The Grand Ledge fire truck was Jones and daughters spent a few
called to extinguish the blaze.
days up north last week.
Frances Cusack of Ionia spent
a few days recently with her
Gordan Locke, 5,
mother, Mrs Alta Kebler.
has birthday porty
Mr and Mrs Tom Crandall at
WACOUSTA— Master Gordon tended a reception in Mulllken
Locke celebrated his fifth birth Saturday evening for her brother
day Wednesday afternoon by being and bride, Mr and Mrs Larry
host to ten little neighborhood Lyon.
friends at a lawn party.
Mrs Locke served appropriate
refreshments, and Gordon was
the recipient of several gifts.

James-Garlock vows
read in home rites
WACOUSTA— In a pretty mar
riage ceremony at the home of Mr
and Mrs Roy James In Grand
Ledge Saturday, their daughter,
Judy, became the bride of Barry
Garlock, son of Mr and Mrs
Lester Garlock Sr. of Wacousta.
Rev Floyd Nagel, of the Oneida
Church, officiated at the seven
o’clock service.
*

*

ATTENDANTS were Mrs Ron
ald Flltton, and Spec. 4 Lester G.
Garlock Jr., brother of the
groom.
For the speaking of her mar
riage vows, the bride wore a
street length Ice-blue, taffeta
dress, with matching head piece,
and carried an all-white corsage
of Plnnachlo mums.
The attendant’s street length
dress was of ivory lace.
*
»
IMMEDIATELY following the
ceremony, a reception was held

Wacousta Circle
plans picnic event
WACOUSTA—Because of con
flicting dates, the Wacousta Cir
cle will hold Us August meeting
on Wednesday, Aug. 5 and will be
a picnic at the Looking Glass
Valley Park.
Members and families will
gather at the park for a 6:30 p.m.
carry-ln supper, to be followed by
business meeting and social hour.

Condition improves

WACOUSTA — Rodney Phil
lips, 6, who received a badly in
jured heel In a lawnmower ac
By Bernice Wohlfert
cident at his home on July 12, Is
reported to be recovering satis
Callers during the week of Mrs factorily but must remain In the
Gust Martzke were Mrs Andy hospital at least another week.
Perry from California, Mr and
Mrs Albert Yanz, Mrs Gene SlgaSue Lamphere is
foose, and Mrs Jack Wohlfert.
feted at shower
Mr and Mrs Tom Bailey and
girls were Sunday supper guests
WACOUSTA— MrsFredBlack
of Mr and Mrs Dualn Peck and assisted by Miss Barbara Rose,
family.
entertained at a bridal shower in
Mr and Mrs Alfred Huhn were her home Friday evening.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
The honoree. Miss Sue Lamp
Mrs Larry Whitney and family. here of Grand Ledge, was
Afternoon callers at the Huhn presented many gifts by the 20
home were Mr and Mrs Rosco guests.
Molnett of Flint and Wayne Ben
•
*
nett.
Mrs Frances Dennis, son, Dan,
Mr and Mrs John Greenfield and Mrs Gerry Grinnell and
received a phone call Sunday eve daughter went early Saturday to
ning from their son, Lyle, who Mlo to visit in the home of Jim
has arrived back In the states.
Dennis. They returned home
Mr and Mrs Cliff PhUllps and Monday.
Mrs Edward Kraft was In Char
Judy were Sunday evening supper
guests of Mr and Mrs Lewis lotte Thursday to call on several
friends.
Phillips.
Mrs Ivan Bancroft and mother,
Mr and Mrs Lyle Smith are on Mrs Charles Spencer were In
a motor vacation to California to Haslett Tuesday to attend the fu
neral of a friend, MrsChrlss
visit their sons and families.
Brundlge.
Mrs Jack Wohlfert and grand
After a ten day stay at their
children went to South Haven home, Mr and Mrs Dale Shattuck
Thursday. Ken and Betty drove have now returned to their Steven
down after their mother on Sun son Lake cottage. They held a
day. Sunday evening callers of picnic dinner Sunday with their
the Wohlferts were Mr and Mrs daughter, Mrs John Roberts, and
Bud Wohlfert.
family ot rural Grand Ledge.

FAMILY
DRIVE IN
1 Mil« Narth of
jSf. Johns on US-27

sagit
Wed.. Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.
July 29. 30. 31, Aug. I
DOUBLE FEATURE
Walt Disney’s
THE MISADVENTURES
OF

Merlin
Jones
PLUS
JAMES MASON and
LILLI PALMER in

^'TORPEDO
BAY”
Color Cartoon

Saturday Midnight
Spook Show

"Dead Ringer”
with BETTE DAVIS
SUN.-MON.-TUES.
Aug. 2-3-4
JAMES WHITMORE in

"BLACK
LIKE ME”
and

Hippodrome

Wendel clan meets
WACOUSTA— The 30th annual
reunion of the Wendel family will
be held Sunday, Aug. 2, at the
home of Mr and Mrs Wilbur
Sweeten on Beard Road at Byron.
Potluck will be served at 1 p.m.
Beverage and ice cream will be
furnished.
Spec. 4 Lester Garlock Jr., ar
rived home Friday from his Vir
ginia station, for a week’s fur
lough.
Dr and Mrs Berwyn Bush of
Jackson visited his mother, Mrs
Effle Bush, Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Edward Atherton
Jr. are now home after his spend
ing two weeks at Camp Grayling
and Mrs Atherton having spent
the time with her parents, Mr and
Mrs O. J. Waldron of rural Lan
sing.
Mrs Edward Kraft was InGrand
Rapids Tuesday on business.
Mrs Clyde Chamberlain and
children have gone to Pennsyl
vania to spend a time with her
mother, Mrs Pearl Towne.
Sunday School Promotion Day
was observed In the Wacousta
church Sunday.
Grand Rapids was the first city
In the world to begin fluoridation
of the public water supply to re
duce tooth decay, and today Mich
igan is a leader in this safe and
effective public health measure.
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3 compete
for ladies’
golf title
The Ladies’ Central Michigan
Golf Tournament was held at
Portland last Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday. Clubs from
St. iohns, Clare, Alma, Ithaca
and Portland are In the Central
League, and 32 members played
In the tournament.
Three were from the local
Green Tee Club. Mrs Charles
Watson was in championship
flight and won from Grace Megarah on Tuesday but lost to
Joan Barley Wednesday.
*
*
MRS LESTER Lake lost the
first day to Neva Hokenson but
won over Agatha Davenport and
Leona Blank to become winner
of the first flight consolation,
Mrs Joe Ricker won all three
of her matches, besting Dawn
Gaunt, Betty Crayell and Jean
Husby to become the winner of
the second flight.
»
•

J

“This is how you hold it,” ex-Cleveland Indians pitcher Bob Feller tells St. Johns
Little Leaguers last Tuesday in explaining the grip on the ball with different pitches. He’s
demonstrating for, left to right, David Weed, Dean Eberhard, Steve Stephenson, Randy
Eberhard, Steven Uphan and Kurt Kaeeing.

Little League under way
Teams were chosen and play
started Monday evening on St.
Johns first official Little League.
Sixty boys were chosen as play
ers on four baseball teams—
Tigers, Yankees, Sox and Cubs.
They were picked last Thursday
night by 11 adults who have vol
unteered as team managers and
coaches.
*
♦
EIGHTY-SIX boys between the
ages of 8 and 12 participated In
tryouts July 16 and July 23. After
the tryout session last Thursday,
the managers and coaches hud
dled and ‘bought” their players
with mythical money, with the
players going to the highest bid
der.
Teams were balanced as close

ly as possible, with each having
about an equal number of play
ers of each age. Eighteen games
are on the summer’s schedule,
with each team playing nine
times.
GAMES ARE being played at 8
p.m. Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday nights at the main
field in the city park.
THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE
Wednesday, Sox vs Cubs
Aug. 3, Tigers vs Yankees
Aug. 4, Tigers vs Sox
Aug. 5, Yankees vs Cubs

Parker, Dan Yurek, Jim Schumaker, Mike SanMiguel, Jack
Henning, Joe Kuntz, Roy Peder
TEAM No. 1—TIGERS
Manager and coaches—Jack son, Tom Warstler, Gary Moon,
Lyn Henning.
Downing, Lyle French.
»
»
Players: Bill Muckle, Brian
TEAM No. 3—SOX
Manager and Coaches —
Downing, Bob Spencer, Billy Jol
ley, Bruce Geller, Randy Atkin George Eberhard, Roger Shutes.
son, Randy Wickham, Ron Moon,
Players: Randy Eberhard, Roy
Churk Green, Bill French, Dick
Rademacher, Lee Lynam, Tim Schueller, Lowell Boyce, Tom
Durner, Dick Price, Gary Mark Pung, Joe Elsler, Mike Butler,
Dean Eberhard, Dave Weed, Ken
ham.
*
*
Schueller, Ed SanMiguel, Jack
Spencer, Greg Munro, Scott Ben
TEAM No. 2—YANKEES
Manager and coaches— Lee nett, Steve Stephenson, Greg Kir
Pederson, Sheldon Parker, Elon by.
*
»
Hufnagle.
TEAM No. 4—CUBS
Players: Marc Hufnagle, Gene
Manager and Coaches—Louie
Pederson, Lyn Weber, Dennis Elsler, Norm Rademacher, Sonny
Parker, Johm Warstler, Rick Estes, Herb Estes Jr.

Feller was brought to town
by E. G. Tupper, manager of the
St. Johns Dog ’n Suds drive-in
on North US-27. Feller flew In
his own airplane to bring his
Little League Baseball Clinic
to St. Johns youngsters.
rilllMHKMMMtllllMhaia-ilMMIItMItX
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PLAY GOLF

IHM IHiNM

Clinton County's
Only 18-Hole Course

• 6,690 Yards
• Watered Fairways
• Lockers
• Showers
• Food 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR WEEKENDS. HOLIDAYS

GREEN MEADOWS

GOLF
COURSE

4722 W. Grand River, 15^ IVIiles West of Capitol City Airport

Farming Is
Your
Business
PROTECT It

J. .A. Karber

with n

J. T. Hopko

WEST MICHIGAN MUTUAL
"FARM OWNERS PACKAGE POLICY”
Feel assured when you are insured by Karber-Hopko
In.surance. Our combined experience in the fields of Fire,
Life, Auto and Casualty Insurance will assure you the
protection you need, when you need it,

Karber-Hopko Insurance
FIRE—LIFE—AUTO—CASUALTY
“Over the Locker Plant”
106L. E. Higham
ST.JOHNS
Phone 224-4360

Winners in the Ladies Central Michigan golf tournament last
week were: left to right, back row, Maxine Mervau, Grace Megarah, Claudia Keusch, Lillian Ricker of St. Johns and Lyllyan
Lake of St. Johns; second row, Dawn Gaunt, and Mary Terry; and
front, Betty Carter, tournament champ.

TEAM ROSTERS

Ex-hurler Feller shows flow
A major league baseball pitch
er is almost always popular with
boys, whether he is a current
player or whether he pitched in
dad’s day. Bob Feller, one-time
ace of the Cleveland Indians
pitching staff, proved that here
last Tuesday.

BETTY CARTER of Alma beat
Joan Barley of Portland to be
come champion of the tourna
ment.
Medalist on the first day was
Jean Dudley of Lansing, and priz
es for the low putts were award
ed to Vera Austin, Jean Dudley
and Leona Blank. Medalist and
champion of the nine-hole tourna
ment was Mary Terry of Port
land.
*
•
A BANQUET was held at the
Portland Country Club Tuesday
evening, and Mrs Charles Dick
enson and Mrs Lake attended
from here.

DESPITE hardly any advance
warning, over 50 boys and some of
their parents were at the Dog ’n
Suds parking lot last Tuesday to
get tips from the famous hurler.
Tupper said he sponsored Fel
ler here to help boost Interest in
Little League baseball, which is
In the process of being organized
In St. Johns.
♦
*
FOR OVER an hour. Feller
helped the boys on different as
pects of baseball—how to throw
several kinds of pitches, how to
bunt and how to catch different
pitches.
He told young pitchers they
should warm up while wearing
sweatshirts and that this will
help prevent sore arms. He told
them to live clean; don’t smoke
and drink, he told them, and be
sure to get In bed by 11 p.m. An
hour’s sleep before midnight is
worth two after midnight, he said.
*
»
FELLER WAS met at Dickinson
Airport southwest of town by a
contingent of local people, includ
ing city officials and Little
League ball players.
On hand were Chamber of Com
merce President Bernard Feldpausch. Chamber Secretary Per
cy Abrams, Acting City Manager
Kenneth Greer, Recreation Di
rector Roger Kowalski, Police
Chief Everett Glazier, baseball
director BUI Smiley, Dog ’nSuds
Manager Tupper and about a
dozen Little League hopefuls.

MODIFIED STOCK CAR RACES
Saturday Night
Adults $1.50—Children 6-12 Yrs. 50C

Capital City Speedway
L. L. MULLIGAN, Prop.
4 Miles West of Lansing on M-78

Players: Mark Jones, Dave
Bradley, Fred SanMiguel, Ted
Cartwright, Dan Zuker, Dick
Brunner, Ed Harr, Jim Conley,
John Estes, Doug Nicholson, Dean
Elsler, Maynard Boyce, Mike
Taylor, Dan Rademacher, Dick
Stoddard.

Summer
Baseball
LITTLE LEAGUE
Last Week’s Results
JULY 22—Indians 1, Cubs 0;
Pirates 12, Yankees 2. JULY 23
—Dodgers 10, Yankees 8. JULY
24—Dodgers 5, Orioles 3; Braves
1, Phils 0. JULY 27—Dodgers 4,
Pirates 2.
This Week’s Schedule
JULY 30—Yankees vs Orioles
at 8, Phillies vs Indians at 10.
JULY 31—Cubs vs Braves at 8,
Phillies vs Orioles at 10. AUG.
3—Phillies vs Dodgers at 8,
Cubs vs Pirates at 10. AUG. 4
—Giants vs Orioles at 8, Braves
vs Indians at 10. AUG. 5—In
dians vs Yankees at 8, Phillies
vs Pirates at 10. AUG. 6—Pi
rates vs Braves at 8, Giants vs
Yankees at 10.
*
•
PONY LEAGUE
Last Week’s Results
JULY 22—White Sox 1, Car
dinals 0. JULY 27—Cardinals 3,
Browns 2.

i

'I r

John Spicer of Fowler tees off Saturday morning in the Clinton County Country
Club’s best ball tournament. Spicer teamed with Dick Dawdy of Portland. Floyd Conklin
and Jim Ruetter of Lansing also were in the foursome.

Visiting duo wins best-ball tourney
Determining the winners of the
Clinton County Country Club’s
Best-Ball Tournament Saturday
took some doing, and everybody
was “In the dark” about the out
come, even the winners.

Hankey, 1 9 6 4 state amateur
champ and Barry Dean, had an
off-day and finished at 106, two
under par. It was not enough to
place them in the first 10.
•
♦
JOHN HOPKO, co-manager of
It was dark outside when John the tournament with William
Tews of Bay City dropped a Pautke, said a gallery of about
15-foot putt on the fourth extra 100 persons was on hand during
hole to earn the championship the playoff, despite the darkness.
for himself and his partner, The players returned to the club
house at 9:30 p.m.
Dave Harrison of Midland.

Forty-four teams competed off, these teams finished In the
this year, making It the largest top 10: Wayne Kramer-Larry
tournament In the history of lo Cunningham, 100; Phil Marstoncal best-ball play. Twenty-two John Kurzynowskl, 101; Dick
other teams were turned down on Marr-Bob Meyer, and Bill Whiteattempts to enter, Hopko said, Merle Blackmer, 102; Ed Sullivbecause there wasn’t room to er - Jim Glttleman, 103; Art
put them on the schedule.
Kirchen-Jack Curry, and Lou
*
*
Sosnowskl - Doug Walker, 104;
MERCHANDISE worth $200 John Hopko (St. Johns)-OttoSchubel, Joe Bartoloccl-Mo Keyser,
went to the winners.
and Mike O’Neil-Gary Pageau,
Besides those In the play 105.

■REHMANN'S - ST. JOHNS"
THE BIRDIE putt gave the
Tews-Harrlson combination the
nod over Bud Renlger and Fred
Behymer Jr., both of Lansing.
The two teams finished the 27hole tourney In a tie at 99, nine
holes under par. The first three
extra holes were tied with two
pars and a birdie.
Defending champions Doug

Ladies shoot for
overage golf

A small group of ladles played
golf at the St. Johns course last
Wednesday and tried to get a
score equal to their average. Mrs
This Week’s Schedule
Basil Delbert and Mrs Harold
JULY 30 — Cardinals vs Lundy tied, and Mrs Lundy won
Browns at 8, Maroons vs White the ball.
Sox at 10. AUG. 3—Maroons vs
Browns at 8, White Sox vs Car
Aug. 5 is the best-ball tourna
dinals at 10. AUG, 4—Cardinals ment at Alma. Teams desiring
vs Maroons at 8, Browns vs White to enter should get their handi
Sox at 10. AUG. 5—White So:P caps from Mrs Lorenz Tledt and
vs Maroons at 8, Browns vs Car send their reservations to Alma
dinals at 10. AUG. 6—Cardinals by Aug. 1.
vs White Sox at 8, Browns vs
Maroons at 10.
*
•
MIDGET LEAGUE
Last Week’s Results
•TULY 22—Lions 1, Rams 0.
JULY 23—Bears 12, Colts 10.
A “cross country” golf event
JULY 27—Bears 23, Lions 19. Is scheduled for Aug. 6 at the
Overbrook Golf Course at Mid
dleton. Open to the public, it will
This Week’s Schedule
JULY 30—Lions vsBearsatB, start at5p.m.,andanoveltyprize
Colts vs Rams at 10. AUG. 3— will be given to the person com
Colts vs Bears at 8, Rams vs pleting In the least strokes.
Lions at 10. AUG. 4—Lions vs
Colts at 8, Bears vs Rams at
Men’s division winner In the
10. AUG. 5—Rams vs Colts at membership flag day tournament
8, Bears vs Lions at 10. AUG. 6 Sunday was Richard Troub, while
—Llohs vs Rams at 8, Bears vs the ladles winner was Mrs Jean
Colts at 10.
Shulthels.

Overbrook sets
'cross country'

Clearance
Sale
Save Up to 30% & More

ON MEN’S and BOYS’
Nationally Known Brands

Suits, Sport Coats, Slacks, Shoes,
Sportswear and Furnishings

REHMANN’S
CLOTHING — FURNI8HINOS — SHOES

for DAD ond LAD
St. Johns
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New Congregational
pastor here Sunday
The Rev Gerald Churchill, re
cently of Anchorage, Alaska, will
preach his first sermon Sunday as
new minister of the St. Johns Con
gregational Church.

He and his wife, who Is a regis
tered pharmacist, were kept busy
during the Alaska earthquake of
March 27.

«

REV Mft Churchill will preach
the first four Sundays In the Meth
odist Church before the combined
congregations.
Rev Mr Churchill and his wife
were to arrive here the middle
of this week. They have five chil
dren—all grown and living In
Wisconsin, Indiana, Georgia,
caiuornla and Viet Nam.
*
»
REV MR Churchill assumed
leadership of the Congregational

Robert Moon, 17, stood mute
Monday when arraigned before
Circuit Judge Leo Corkin on a
charge of larceny from a dwell
ing. Trial will be set at a later
date. He Is charged with the
burglary of the Marie Metros
home April 30.
members. Today It has nearly
100 members, an annual opera
ting budget of $16,000 and has
purchased a four-acre building
site.

The services will be held In the
First Methodist Church, where
the two congregations are holding
united services during the va
cation weeks. Sevlces during July
were In the Congregational
Church with Dr Howard A. Smith,
the Methodist pastor, giving the
sermons.

*

He stands mute
at arraignment

REV GERALD CHURCHILL
Church in Anchorage in the fall
of 1961 after 11 1/2 years at
Redlands, Calif. The Anchorage
church was the only one of the
denomination in Alaska and had
a congregation at the start of 16

championship

look at teen club
Eight St. Johns teenagers Jour
neyed to Tecumseh last Wednes
day afternoon to learn first-hand
what goes with the forming of a
teen club. A similar club may be
formed here.
Included In the group were Jan
Miller, Sherry Kentfield, Debbie
Strouse, Lee Hill, Brenda Pur
vis, A1 Werblsh, John Vitek and
Tom Maler. Accompanying them
were Mr and Mrs Raymond Kent
field Jr., Mr and Mrs Roger
Kowalski, Mrs William Morriss
and Leroy Hansen.
*
*

REV MR Churchill earned his
bachelor of divinity degree at the
Chicago Theological Seminary
and did other graduate work at
the University of Chicago. He was
ordained at the First Congrega
tional Church at Tomah, Wls.

THE GROUP was greeted at
the Tecumseh Community Cen
ter by Don Moffatt, superintend
ent of parks and recreation, and
John Hamilton, mayor pro-tem
and founder of the teen club
there. Also on hand were about
In addition to serving at Tomah, 200 members of the teen club.
he has been pastor at Congrega
tional churches in Menasha, Wls.,
Villa Park, Ill., and Redlands,
Calif.

Shepardsville
Church may build

ANP SCee^^OCi 7Z>NI6HT

HiCULA/ft.y

NOW

COMPACT
ROOM AIR
CONDITIONER

ONLY

SPECIAL "TAKE-HOME
INSTALL-IT.YOURSELF" PRICE
Small additional charge if we deliver
and or install.

LiMiTeO

QUAyrity

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

Want to take the

simmer
out of summer?
Jl'/V
udwW ofr «ardltaMn ^

Let us show you what a
GIBSON SLUMBERMASTER
can do for you. Cools rooms of
up to 250 square feet.

So light and compact
you can
take it with you.
VtI

No delivery problems
No installation problems...
DO IT YOURSELF!

Simple to install.
All you need is an
ordinary screwdriver.
Operates at 115 volts.
1151

Install in minutes...
SLEEP IN COOL COMPORT
TONIGHT!
j

Gibsan

Model

Group gets first-hand s«»t»baii

D*460 IKS

• Removes up to 6.3 gallons of water
per day. .so air feels as cool as it really
is • Patented Air Sweep cools every
corner of your room • Exclusive Hy
dro-Coil • Permanent chemical filter
• 2-speed fan • Thermostat • Cham
ber of Silence • Compact, portable . . .
but powerful.
ME-9404-46

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

SHEPARDSVILLE— There is
to be a Congregational meeting
July 30, In the evening, at the
Shepardsville Methodist Church
for the purpose of voting on build
ing plans. All members are urged
to be present.
Rev Emeral Price of Moubt
Pleasant, district superintendent
will be present.

*

*

Official board meeting of the
Shepardsville Church has been
announced for Monday night, Aug.
3, at the church.
Rev Robert Welfore, presently
attending Michigan State Univer
sity In East Lansing will preach
at the Shepardsville Church Aug.
2 and 9. Rev Garth Smith and his
wife are vacationing in the east.
Mr and Mrs LeoBensinger are
the grandparents of Lisa
Michelle, born July 20 at the
Owosso Memorial Hospital to Mr
and Mrs Warren Benslnger. His
mother was formerly Sheila
Strong.
At Cass City for the wedding of
Miss Janet Albrect and Richard
Helllcker at the Methodist Church
Saturday evening were Mr and
Mrs Clare Alderman and Karen
and Susan, and the reception at
Reese.
The Clare Aldermans and fam
ily Sunday were at Linden as din
ner guests of Mrs Decola Jepson.
Mrs Ellis Alderman, who had
visited In Linden, returned home
with her son and family.
Mr and Mrs Melvin Chaffee of
Flint were Sunday callers of Mr
and Mrs Howard Johnson.
William Keck who had been
visiting for the past ten days at
Clare with some of his children
and grandchildren, returned
home Tuesday accompanied by
Mrs Don Brlnkerhoff and Mrs
Richard Sandow of Clare.
Mr and Mrs Robert Salisbury,
Karen, Kathy and Larry were
Friday until Sunday night guests
of the Clyde Coopers and family
at Marlon.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Miller and
two of their sons spent Sunday at
Evart with her parents, Mr and
Mrs Herbert Moddern, Sr.
Mr and Mrs August Witt,
Audrey and Raymond entertained
Mr and Mrs Clifford Prost and
daughter of Lincoln Park Satur
day evening, Mr and Mrs Prost
and Mr and Mrs Witt visited Mr
and Mrs Henry Nlckols at Park
Lake.
Clare Alderman Saturday was
at Wesley WcKxls Camp at Dowling
to take home his daughter, Susan,
Mary Temple of the Colony and
Benny Green of Ovid to their
homes, after a week’s camping
experience.
Wednesday evening, Mr and
Mrs Gerald Kennedy, Robert
Kennedy of DeWltt, three Baker
children of Lansing and Mrs
Thomas Hanson and baby of De
Wltt brought cake and helped Mrs
Charles Robbins observe her
birthday.
Visitors Sunday afternoon of
Mr and Mrs Clarence Mitchell
were Mr and Mrs LeeThelenand
family from Fowler. Other call
ers were the Kenneth Walkers of
south St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs August Witt had as
their visitors Friday afternoon
Mrs Augusta Ziesmann, Mrs
Bertha Schllng and Mrs Dorothy
Kirby of Lansing, Mrs John
Behrens and mother, Mrs Amelia
Kromm, from Ovid.
Mrs Roger Smith returned
home Friday after an 11-day stay
at the Owosso Memorial Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Joe Eger Sr. were
in FllntSaturday visiting the Rudy
Kuntze family, whose widowed

Mackinac Island is

pair's destination

A tour of the community cen
ter and teen club was followed
by a question and answer pe
riod concerning the problems
of starting and then maintaining
a club. The point stressed most
was that the club had to be run
by teens.
*
*
LATER IN the afternoon, the
St. Johns teens were taken swim
ming at the city-owned swim
ming hole, a gravel pit develop
ed Into a bathing beach. This
was followed by a cook-out at
Hamilton’s home and a tour of
the city. Including the high school
and library. The climax was a
street dance sponsored by the
Tecumseh teen club.
The day was both an enjoy
able and profitable one, accord
ing to Recreation Director Ko
walski, because many questions
were answered and many new
friends were made.

By MRS. IRA BIRMINGHAM, Correspondent

SAV£
Bibsan
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mothers from Budapest, Hungary
are visiting the Kuntzes.
Mr and Mrs Robert Watson and
family spent Wednesday In Jackson with Mrs Marlon Baker and
later saw the cascades there.
Mr and Mrs Gregory Elfrlnk
and son were at their trailer at
Alger over the weekend.
Visitors of the Charles Robbins
during the week were Mrs John
Sanders and Mrs Birdsall of Ovid
and Mrs Thurman Goekelandson
to remind Mrs Robbins of her
birthday.
Dinner guests Sunday of Mrs
Albert Pellow was Mrs Muriel
Newcombe of DeWltt.
Mr and Mrs Charles Palen Sr.
spent the weekend at their cottage
at Edenvllle.
Mr and Mrs Joe Eger Sr. visit
ed Marvin Bailey Sunday at the
Owosso Memorial Hospital.
Mrs Joe Palsco went with her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr and
Mrs Gordon Stanton of Owosso
Saturday evening to Flint, where
they attended the wedding re-

The first round class-A softball championship will be decid
DeWITT— Miss KayleneGayla
ed Thursday night at 9 when Ben Phelps, daughter of Mr and Mrs
son’s and South RUey clash at Galen Phelps of Lansing became
the St. Johns diamond.
the bride of Gary Lee Dalman,
son of Mr and Mrs William Dal
The playoff game was needed man of DeWltt at Bethlehem Luth
after Benson’s defeated Glad eran Church Saturday evening.
stone’s last Wednesday night 102.
The bride’s dress was of can
•
*
dlelight peau de sole with details
HERE ARE Class B softball In embroidered Alencon lace. The
scores from last week’s games: dome skirt featured a bustle low
JULY 22, Daley’s 6, Osgood’s Ij in the back which swept to a chapel
JULY 23, Neller’s 7, Osgood’s 4; train. A double Swedish crown of
and Daley’s 5, Rademacher’s 3, lace and pearls secured her veil
of illusion. She carried a cascade
bouquet of pink sweetheart roses
and lllles-of-the-valley atop a
white Bible, a gift of her mater
nal grandmother.
•
*
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
MRS BILLIE Reynolds, the
bride’s sister, was matron of
Mr and Mrs Ellis Featherston honor and wore a floor length
of Gleason, Tenn. called on Mr bell-skirted gown In pastel aqua
and Mrs Vaughan Montgomery and carried a bouquet of aqua
asters. Mrs Donald Phelps, the
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Earl Stoll were bride’s sister-in-law, was Iden
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Lyle tically gowned In pastel pink and
Greenman of Dlmondale Saturday carried a bouquet of pink asters.
evening.
Mr and Mrs Ray Stone were
Bruce Dalman, the bride
honored on their 36th wedding an groom’s brother, was best man.
niversary Tuesday with a dinner Another brother, James, was
party hosted by Mr and Mrs Tom groomsman. Ushering were Eu
Granchorff.
gene and Eldon Phelps, the
Mrs Roman Lonler attended bride’s brother. Miss Kimberly
Farm Bureau officers training Reynolds, bride’s niece, was
school at Camp Kett the past flower girl and Lee Phelps was
week.
rlngbearer.
Miss Diana Hodges Is spending
the week with her grandparents,
A RECEPTION was held at the
Mr and Mrs Albert HelnofNashUnion Hall In Lansing. The couple
vllle.
Mr and Mrs Myron Humphrey have purchased the Mae Ward
are vacationing at Saubee Lake.
Mr and Mrs Earl Stoll called on
Mr and Mrs Harold Jenkins of
Morrison Lake and Mr and Mrs
Harold Anderson of Woodland on
at 620 Woodworth
Sunday.

South Wotertown

home on Turner Street, DeWltt
and will be at home here after a
honeymoon to Mackinac Island.
Mr and Mrs William Dalman
were hosts at a rehearsal dinner
Friday evening at Eyers Steak
House.

♦

»

THOSE pre-sent were Rev and
Mrs Walter Koepplln and chil
dren, Mr and Mi*« G. E. Phelps,
Mrs Billie Reynolds, ^Mrs Donnie
Phelps, Mr and Mr'S Eldon
Phelps, Mr and Mrs\ Eugene
Phelps, Kimberly Reynolds^ i.ee
Phelps, Mr and Mrs Bruce Dal-^'.
man and Jim Dalman.
»
*
Mr and Mrs Herman Holstein
and Linda are spending the week
vacationing at Holland.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Ritter,
Claudia and Craig are tenting In
the Upper Peninsula this week.
Mr and Mrs Clifford Hart and
four children of Kansas City, Mo.
are spending two weeks with her
parents, Mr and Mrs Donald
Reed.
Rev and Mrs A. M. Carson and
three children of Minneapolis,
Minn, came Saturday and will
spend through Tuesday with Mr
and Mrs Ronald Phillips. Rev
Carson Is a former pastor of the
DeWltt Community Church.
OPEN SWITCH
Temptation makes it difficult
for some men to keep their
train of thought on the right
track.

Auction Sale
Ave., Alma, on

SATURDAY. AUGUST 1

ceptlon and buffet supper of rela
tives, Mr and Mrs Berta Olah
Jr. in the Ukrainian Hall.
Mrs Charles Robbins was sur
prised on her birthday Wednes
day when Mrs Merle Perkins,
Mrs Roy Miller and Mrs Ed
Tomesek came with a beautiful
birthday cake and Ice cream.
Mrs Joyce Robbins of DeWitt
also was a visitor.

Commencing at 1:00 p.m.
ANTIQUE DISHES—GLASSWARE
CHINA—LOVE SEAT—CLOCK
CHAIRS with CANE BOTTOMS
VICTROLA
ANTIQUES ARE GOOD
All Other Household Goods
DALE DURBIN, Adm.
Clyde Davenport, Auctioneer; Dial Ithaca 876-3640

SAVE WHERE YOU SEE IMS SnCKER
ON YOUR FORD DEALERS HOr-SELUNGSAs
OFFICIAL

Here’s big news for bargain hunters! Right now
your Ford Dealer is holding the savingest clear
ance sale ever... with low end-of-season prices
on every Super Torque Ford, Fairlaneand Falcon.
And with his record new car sales, he’s offering

record-high trade-in allowances, too. So come on
down and take your choice. Sedans, hardtops,
wagons, convertibles... he’s got ’em all. Imme
diate delivery. But hurry . . . before the .......
other bargain hunters snap them up.

FORD OALAXtl SOO/XL 2-OOOIt HARDTOR

L

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham St.

ST. JOHNS

Phontt 224-4543 end 224-2285

V.
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Clinton Area Deaths

Quid
By MRS. APHRA PIXLEY, Correspondent

Diana Gallt
honored by
many showers
OVID— Miss Diana Gallt who
' will be married to Wllford Smith
Aug. 1, has been feted at several
pre-nuptlal showers.
The bride elect Is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs James Gallt of
North Meridian Road, Ovid. Mr
Smith Is the son of Mr and Mrs
Elmer Smith of Round Lake Road
Lalngsburg.
*
*
MISS GALLT was honored with
miscellaneous showers given by
her shcoolmates at Ferris State
College before her graduation on
June 7.
I
Mr and Mrs Harry Gallt, Sid
ney and Jennie Sue hosted a fam
ily get-together honoring the
bride-elect and groom-to-be at
their home In Lansing. Special
guests were the parents of the
groom-to-be.
*
*
MRS ESTHER Darling and
daughters, Ilene and Waneta,
aunt and cousins of the groom-tobe, hosted a traditional family
shower of miscellaneous gifts at
their home on Round Lake Road.
Mrs Darwin Smith and Kathy as
sisted.
»
♦
REFRESHMENTS were served
from a lace-covered table dec
orated with lavender and blue
candles, flowers and anunbrella.
Special guests were grandmoth
ers, Mrs Gladys Rasmussen and
Mrs Nellie Gallt.
Diana received many gifts.

25 attend reunion
of Kosht families
OVID— Twenty-five members
of the Kosht family met at the
Ovid Park Saturday for their 42nd
family reunion.
Officers for 1965 are: Mrs
William C onol ogue, president;
Don Kosht, vice president; Mrs
W. G. Wittenberg, secretary and
treasurer.

Former Ovid girl
cited for bravery
in Pennsylvania
OVID— Miss Barbara Snyder
of this community Is In a Scran
ton, Pa. hospital as a result of
heroism.
Barbara, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Dennis Snyder, formerly of
Ovid, was leading a camp horse
back trail class when the mount

P. O. Chaffee

of the girl behind her bolted
toward an oncoming car.
*
*
BARBARA galloped to the res
cue, shunting the other girl’s
horse to one side and out of the
car’s path, but her own horse
slipped on the pavement and fell
on her.
She suffered a broken knee
cap and a fractured bone above
the ankle.
Barbara Is in Moses-Taylor
Hospital, Scranton.
•
*
THE Lalngsburg girl has been
teaching horse back riding at a
camp near Nicholson, Pa.

Board session sef

Richard Cramer
heads Cramer clan
OVID— The annual Cramer
family reunion was held July
26 at the Ovid Park with 50 mem
bers present. Mr and Mrs George
Snyder were hostsOfficers elected for the coming
year are: Richard Cramer,
president; Mrs Richard Cramer,
vice president; Barbara Cramer
from the Saginaw area, secre
tary-treasurer.
Guests were from Saginaw,
Flint, Davison, Coral, Lansing
and the Ovid area.
*
»
Mrs Frank Jones and Harlan
Phelps ofDearborn have returned
home after spending a few days
with Mrs Clayton Sherwin.
Mrs Gerald Ross (Norma Wil
son) of Coronado, Calif, is spend
ing some time here with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Ralph Wilson
and other relatives.
Mrs Maxine Somers has re
turned home after spending severals weeks at East Jordan with
her son and family. David and
Kaye Somers returned home with
her to spend some time.
Mr and Mrs George Austin have
returned home after spending a
week at the Hiawatha Club and
Drummond Island.
Mr and Mrs Dale Bancroft and
Gregg spent last week at South
Manistlque Lake and Escanaba.
Miss Mary Myers of Detroit Is
spending some time with Miss
Jennie Hudson and calling on Miss
Amy Hudson who Is under ob
servation and treatment in Clin
ton Memorial Hospital.

Electronic Air Cleaners Are Now Available
Circulated hot water heating recommended by latest
heating authorities.
American Standard Plumbing and Heating Equipment
Aluminum Storms and Screens

JOE KUBICA

PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465

BUDGET HEARING
Pewamo-Westphalia Community Schools
A public hearing of the Pewamo-Westphalia School
Budget for the school year of 1964-65 will be held at
the Pewamo-Westphalia High School on
MONDAY, AUGUST 10, 1964 at 8 o.m.
Copies of the school budget are available at the
office of the superintendent.
ROBERT HENGESBACH, Secretary
Board of Education

Dealers for

CLAY EQUIPTMENT

SILO UNLOADERS
GUTTER CLEANERS
COMFORT STALLS
AUGER FEEDERS
We have a complete line for the dairy or beef farmer.
See us for vour fall needs.

SATTLER & SON
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
PHONE 236-72M

H. J. Aitvater
OVID— Herman J. Aitvater,
70, of 7214 WUdcat Road, near
ShepardsvlUe, died at the resi
dence Thursday evening. He had
Uved on the same farm 44 years.

A World War I veteran of serv
ice In France and Germany, he
was a member oif the St Johns
American Legion and Ovid post
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars.
*
*
SURATVING are his wife, Nina;
a son, Arthur of Chelsea; three
brothers, WlUlam of Webbervllle, and Fred and Blsmark at
rural St Johns; a sister, Mrs
He died Sunday In the Rivard Louise Hartman of rural St.
Nursing Home following a long Johns, and four grandchUdren.
Illness.
*
*
Services were held Monday at 2
HE WAS born In Indiana July p.m. at the Houghton Funeral
28, 1883, a son of Albert O. and Home, Ovid. Burial was made In
Julia A. Rowley Chaffee. He spent Bingham Cemetery, St. Johns.
most of his life in Gratiot and MUltary rites were conducted by
Isabella Counties and had re the VFW.
sided near Ovid for 11 years. He
was a member of the Ovid Church
of God.
OVID—Funeral services were
held Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the
Osgood Funeral Home for Purl O.
Chaffee, 80, of R-2, Ovid. Rev
LeRoy Sanders of the Ovid Church
of God officiated and burial was
made In Pine River Cemetery at
Blanchard. Mr Chaffee was a
farmer.

LEWIE H. HULL

OVID — There will be an
executive board meeting of Band
Boosters Club at 7:30 a.m.
Thursday, July 30, at the home of
Mr and Mrs W. G. Wittenberg.

DO YOU SUFFER FROM . . .
Air Impurities—Dust—Smoke—Pollen ?

MIDDLETON
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Lewie H. Hull
Lewie H. Hull, 66, well-known
accountant in St. Johns for 14
years, died last Wednesday
morning in St. Lawrence Hospi
tal, Lansing, following a threeday Illness.

Mrs Eva Mae Beck

On April 13, 1904, he married
Edna S. Parker at Stanton. She
died May 4, 1964.
*
*
SURVIVING are a daughter,
Mrs Viva Johnson of R-2, Ovid;
two sisters, Mrs Clarissa
Stevenson of California and Mrs
Rose Eldred of Blanchard; one
grandchild and three great
grandchildren.

Mr Hull operated his account
ing service at 109 N. Brush
Street. In addition, he was per
sonal auditor for R. E. Olds and
was secretary-treasurer for
Carrler-Stephens Chemical Co.
and vice president of Whipple
ST. JOHNS — Mrs Everett
Sheet Metal Works In Lansing.
(Rose) Winters, 36, of R-5, St.
•
«
MR HULL lived at 3515 Oak- Johns, died Monday at 9:50 p.m.
in Clinton Memorial Hcspltalfol
cliff Lane in Lansing.
lowing an Illness of three weeks.
A 1927 Ferris Institute grad
uate, Mr Hull was honored In
Funeral services will be held
June this year by being pre Friday at 2 p.m. at the Hoag Fu
sented the Distinguished Alum neral Home with Rev Harlan
nus Award. He was once a mem Snowden of the Lansing Church of
ber of the Ferris board of trus God officiating. Burial will be
tees and helped organize the Fer In the South Bingham Cemetery.
ris Alumni Assn., serving as its
•
*
president for 27 years.
MRS WINTERS was born In
Owosso Dec. 23, 1927, a daugh
*
*
MR HULL was active In oth ter of Claude and Edna Reed
er fields, too. He was a member Slmerson who survive and reside
and past president of the St. at Owosso. She spent most of
Johns Lions Club and was a her life in the St. Johns and
member of the board of directors Owosso areas.
of the regional Boy Scout organi
On July 8, 1948 at Elsie, she
zation and a scoutmaster for
married Everett Winters who
many years.
survives.
*
*
He was born at Hart, Mich.,
SURVIVING,
besides
her hus
June 27, 1898, the son of George
and Nellie Holmes Hull. Follow- band and her parents, are three
1 n g graduation at Hart High sons and a daughter at home, a
School, he attended the then Fer brother, Walter S. Slmerson of
Lansing; and three sisters, Mrs
ris Institute at Big Rapids.
*
*
Layton Proctor of MlddlevUle,
HE MARRIED the former Mil Mrs Robert Sharp of Morrlce
dred Graham at Lansing June and Mrs Alfred Masters of Owos
26, 1933. He lived In Lansing and so.
East Lansing for 18 years and In
St. Johns for 16 years. He lived
at the Oakcllff address in Lansing
the last two years.
St. JOHNS — Mrs John F.
He was a member of the Bethel (Freda) Schumaker, 78, a lifelong
resident of the Riley area, died
Baptist Church of Lansing.
Tuesday at 12:55 a.m. at Clinton
Surviving are his wife; two Memorial Hospital where she had
daughters. Miss Arlene Hull of been a patient for only half a day.
Saginaw and Miss Mary Hull of She resided on West Centerline
Jackson; two sons, Douglas of Road In Bengal Township.
St. Johns and Richard of Muir;
She was born In Riley Town
two granddaughters; and two
brothers, Jacob of Lansing and ship Oct. 18, 1885 a daughter of
Carl and Mary Slim Tledt.
Rev C, H. Hull of Clare.
*
*
*
*
ON
OCT.
8,1908
in
Riley Town
FUNERAL services were Fri
day afternoon at 2 at the Jessen ship, she married John F. Schu
Funeral Home in Lansing, with maker. He died In 1960.
the Rev Raymond Mecca of the
She was a member of St. Pe
Bethel Baptist Church officiating.
Burial was in Evergreen Ceme ter Lutheran Church at RUey.
tery, Lansing.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs
Doris Martens of Bengal, a son,
John Schumaker of Riley, two
grandsons and two great-grand
daughters.
*
*
FOWLER—Miss Anna Ulrich
FUNERAL services wUl be
received word that her brother,
Herman J. Ulrich died Monday, held Thursday, July 30, at 2p.m.
July 27 at his home in Glendale, at St. Peter Lutheran Church. Rev
Calif. He has been In 111 health Elmer B. Schlefer wUl officiate
and burial wlU be In RUey Luth
for some time.
eran Cemetery. A family prayer
He was born March 24, 1902 service wUl be conducted at the
at Fowler, the son of Mr and Osgood Funeral Home Thursday
at 1:15 p.m.
Mrs John P. Ulrich.

Mrs E. Winters

Mrs Schumaker

H. J. Ulrich

*
*
SURVIVING ARE the widow,
two daughters, Mrs Richard
Drumheller and Mrs Dexter Con
nor of California, a brother,
GREENBUSH— A Greenbush
William J, Ulrich of Detroit and Township native, Mrs Albert W.
a sister. Miss Anna Ulrich of (Blanche E.) Halm, 75, died July
Fowler.
19 In Saginaw where she had spent
most of her lifetime.
Burial will take place In Glen
dale.
Funeral services were held
July 22 at St. Peter and Paul
Church of which she was a mem
ber. Burial was made In St. An
drews Cemetery.
*
*
DeWltt—Mrs Allen Stampfly
has received word of the death
SHE WAS born Aug. 4, 1888 a
In CouncU Bluffs, Iowa of a daughter of Chauncey and EUa
cousin, Mrs Dexter Pierce, 86 Barber Patterson.
on July 21. Mrs Pierce Is the
former Ella Dills, daughter of
On Nov. 9, 1909, she married
Mr and Mrs Charles Dills, Albert W. Halm In Saginaw. He
former residents of RUey Town preceded her In death.
ship.
Surviving are two sisters, Mrs
Mrs Pierce had fallen and Pearl Schlegel of Saginaw and
broken her hip a short time ago. Mrs Grace Randolph of St Johns,
She was burled in Council Bluff and a brother, Harry Patterson of
on Friday.
St. Johns.

Mrs A. W. Halm

Mrs Dexter Pierce

ELSIE —Mrs Eva Mae Beck,
71, Elsie, died at her daughter’s
home at R-2, Elsie Wednesday
at 3 a.m.
Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs Beatrice McCullough
of New Castle, Pa., Mrs Irma
Snyder of Eldred, N.Y., and Mrs
Irona Dudash of Elsie; four sons,
George of New Castle, Pa.,Law
rence of Denver, Colo., John of
Flushing, Mich., and Ralph of
Traverse City, two brothers,
Leon and Merle Dickerson both
of Flint; 28 grandchildren and
one great-grandchild.
♦
•
SERVICES were held at St.
Cyril Catholic Church in Ban
nister Saturday at 10 a.m. A
rosary was recited at 8 p.m. Fri
day at Carter Funeral Home,
Elsie. Burial was made in Galeton, Pa.

For Outstanding Performance
Norman Cain, owner of Cain Buick-Pontiac in St. Johns, holds
a plaque “in recognition of your accomplishments in exceeding your
objective” for work during the March-April 1964 “Full Speed
Ahead” sales campaign among Pontiac dealers. Presenting the
award last week were Don Larson, left, zone assistant business
management manager of Pontiac Motor Division, and Bernard J.
Atkinson, district manager of Pontiac Motor Division.

Hubbardston bride
hanored at shower

F. G. Patrick

Edward Davison

Burial was made In the Wacousta Cemetery Friday.
*
»
DURING THE 20 years lived in
this locality, Mr Davison, atallented musician, appeared on
many programs and played on one
of his several instruments for
neighborhood get-togethers.

band’s death in 1925, Mrs Wells
married Rev H. V. Wade.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon from the Jes
sen Funeral Home in Lansing
with Rev Mlente Schuurmans, of
ficiating.
Burial was in Grand Ledge.

100-year fable
used by Babbitt
family at reunion

employed at the Carson City Hos
pital.
Miss Judy Skinner of Lansing
spent the weekend at the home of
EAGLE — Mr and Mrs Frank
her parents, Mr and Mrs Harold Babbitt attended the Babbitt re
Skinner.
union at the home of Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Jack Schlnemanof Lewis Babbitt Sunday. There
Lansing visited Mrs Anna Hogan were 30 people present.
Saturday.
They used a table that Is well
Mr and Mrs Michael Hogan over 100 years old, which was
and family were guests of Mrs made by Frank’s and Lewises
Hogan’s parents, Mr and Mrs grandfather. It is solid oak and
Fred Robinson of Mount Pleasant the Lewis Babbitts have recentlj
Sunday.
reflnlshed it.
Mrs CatherlneO’Berry of Ionia
*
*
was taken very 111 at the home of
THE OLDEST member present
her daughter, Mrs Louis Herald, was Mrs Carrie Bump of Lan
Sunday. She was removed by am sing, 80. The youngest members
bulance to the Ionia Memorial present were the infant twins,
Hospital.
Mark and Melinda Merrll, chil
dren of Mr and Mrs Ralph MerRandolphs host
ril of Eagle, 11 weeks old.
The officers elected for next
Bannister groups
year are: Cloys Patrick, presi
dent; Mrs Lewis Babbitt, vice
BANNISTER — The Bannister
president; Francis Bump, sec
Methodist Sunday School and retary and treasurer.
church met Sunday after the regu
•
*
lar services for a picnic and
THE REUNION will be held at
afternoon spent swimming. Sun
the home of Cloys Patrlct In
day School Superintendent Mrs Grand Ledge next year.
Tom Moore presented a money
*
♦
gift to the Randolph family for
Mr and Mrs John Cooper and
the day’s hospitality.
family and Mr and Mrs Carl Falor
♦
♦
and family attended the Cooper
Eric easier had his week at reunion at Bertha Brock Park
Wesley Woods Methodist Camp Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Patrick
cut short one day and Mrs Bud
easier made a hurried trip to have returned home from a sight
pick him up when he came down seeing trip to Alaska.
with the mumps. Eddie Tlllltz
Mr and Mrs Foster Newman
remained until Saturday to com and Mrs Laura Patterson attend
plete his week.
ed the funeral of Mrs James New
man at Rapid River in the Upper
Miss Jan Compou of Lansing Peninsula last week and remained
was a weekend guests of Miss the rest of the week with the
Janet Hofferbert and family.
family.

ARMSntONG

TRACTOR

Surviving are the widow, sev
eral children and grandchildren.

MIDDLETON —Funeral serv
ices were held at 10 a.m. Thurs
day at the Dodge Funeral Home
for Mrs Anna Bell Skutt, 78,
who died Monday at the Carson
City Hospital after a long Ill
ness.

Of

SALE

She Is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs Arrllla Johnson of
Lansing, and Mrs Evelyn Splttler
of Middleton, one son, Cecil of
Ithaca. Burial was made In North
Star Cemetery.

Mrs H. V. Wade
WACOUSTA—Mrs H. V. (Jo
sephine) Wade, 87, of Lansing,
died suddenly In Flint at 1:00
p.m. Saturday at the home of a
relative where she had been tak
en to enable her to attend a family
get-together.

Front Troctor Tri-Rib

TIRE $1258
5.30x16. 4 Ply

*

»

The ARMSTRONG farm tractor tire gives
farmers more service, more economy with;
• POSITIVE TRACTION
• RHINO-FLEX BODY
• SELF-CLEANING ACTION
• BRUISE AND WEATHER RESISTANT
• INCREASES TIRE LIFE
• KEEPS COSTS DOWN
Only ARMSTRONG provides extra strength
In farm tires ... an exclusive extra in
sert ply with full cord content gives added
protection against tire failure. Locked In
position by the regular plies in the tire,
this extra ply gives extra support where
it’s needed most . . . from shoulder to
shoulder ... it gives more impact bruise
resistance . . . adds extra strength to the
bosy of the tire. As a result. ARMSTRONG
tires with extra Insert ply last longer.

Plus.
Fed. Tax

Harris Oil Co.

The family moved from Watertown to Lansing in 1917.
SOME YEARS after her hus-

TIRES

Tires
For The
Price

Mrs Anna B. Skutt

She taught In Clinton County ru
ral schools eight years preceding
her marriage to Earl Wells In
1905.
*
•
TO THE couple tiree children
were born, Lyndon of Traverse
City, Mrs Ernestine Towsley of
Lansing and Mrs Ruth DeYoung
of Grand Rapids.

Mrs Charles Higbee

By MRS. ELIZABETH HENGESBACH, Correspondent

W. HUBBARDSTON— A mis
cellaneous shower was given by
Mrs Jack Irish and Mrs Carroll
Russell at St. John the Baptist
Hall for their niece Miss Connie
OVID—Frank G, Patrick, 89, Cunningham. Many useful gifts
of R-1, Ovid died Sunday morn were received.
Connie will become the bride
ing at the Ovid Nursing Home
following an Illness of eight of Gray Sheaffer Aug. 22.
months.
*
»
Ray Cowman, Erwin Roach,
He resided all his life in Mid- Harold Cunningham, Victor
dlebury Township and lived to Dailey and Clare Cunningham left
celebrate his 61st wedding an on Saturday for New York City
niversary before his wife died where they will attend the World’s
In 1960.
Fair. On Wednesday they will
*
♦
leave by plane for Ireland to visit
HE IS survived by one son, the homeland of their ancestors.
George of Mlddiebury Township;
The third annual Cusack family
two daughters, Mrs Rex Mar
tin and Mrs Bernard McCarthy reunion will be held at the J. C.
of Ovid; one brother, Howard Community Center at Jackson
of Los Angeles; six grandchil Street Park, Ionia Sunday, Aug.
dren and 13 greatgrandchil 2. Potluck will be served at 1 p.m.
dren.
Mrs Julia Merkel and son,
Fred, and Timmy McKenna of
Services were held at Hough Lansing spent several days last
week visiting Mrs John Burke.
ton Fimeral Home in Ovid Tues
day at 2 p.m. with burial in Maple
Mrs Luclle Slocum is visiting
Grove Cemetery.
Mr and Mrs Richard Slocum and
family of Lansing.
Miss Betty Cunningham is now
WACOUSTA — Edward Davi
son, a former resident of this
community died Wednesday In
Lansing.

Eogle
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interest to Lissa but it was dub
bed in German.

CUie
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

Lissa Knight tells of
life in Germany
ELSIE— Lissa Knight was a
long way from home when she ob>
served her 17th birthday last
week at a party. She is living with
the Ernst Gehrke family includ
ing their daughter, Ursulain Han
nover, Germany.
t
She is one of over 500 such
young people spending the sum
mer on a mission of good will
and international understanding
under the auspices of the Youth
for Understanding Program.
*
*
LISSA writes that she is having
a wonderful time and learning so
much but two drawbacks seem
evident from her letters. Ursula
is the only one who speaks English
in the family and sometimes even
she can’t understand Lissa. This
caused much loneliness at first
but she is now learning more
German phrases.
Lissa has always lived on a
farm and has never done much
bicycle-riding until she was pre
paring to go to Germany. The
hectic traffic made her frantic
al)out trying to ride in the city.
»
•
SHE FOUND that is was neces
sary to walk miles and miles to
school, garden, shopping or visit
ing friends so she got up nerve to
try the five-mile ride to go swim
ming. *lt was tiring but not so bad
after all," she wrote.
They made frequent trips from
the four - room apartment (con
sisting of a combination kitchen
and bathroom, two bedrooms and
a living room) to their garden
1 1/ 2 miles away. It covered 1 3/4

acres and includes a summer
house. There, they picked the
largest strawberries she had
ever seen and cherries until she
didn’t want to see another one.

THEY WERE served Icecream
sundaes (not as good as ours, she
said) In Cafe Kabu and back to the
American House for a Hootenanny
by American folk singers.

Lissa has made good use of the
local Library in Hannover where
Lissa accompanied Ursula to she found many English books.
school, which was in session six Among those that she read were
days a week from 8:00 a.m. to ‘‘Oliver Twist" by Dickens and
•All the Day Long" by Howard
1:30 p.m.
»
*
Spring.
THEY RODE a tram part way
Another trip of special Interest
and walked miles. It required 45
minutes for one trip. There were was the New City Hall (200 years
also the regular trips to the open old) located near Marsh Lake.
market, post office and to the bet They saw various models of the
ter part of the city for shopping. city during different periods of
history. There was one for 1689
She wrote that she learned to and the 1945 model showed the
eat everything her German family city almost completely flattened
served but corned beef and her by bombs of World War II.
*
*
ring. She found that part of Ger
THEY WENT to the tower of
many quite cold at times and
suffered a cold with persisted for the capital building by both ele
vator and stairs after which they
several days.
rested during a boat trip around
Mlddleland Canal from East the lake.
and West Germany through Hol
Lissa left the Detroit Metro
land to the sea was an interesting
politan
Airport on June 13, made
sight as she watched some 20
barges from Hamburg, Bremen, stops at Newfoundland and Ire
Rotterdam and other cities ply land, where they were delayed
four hours. The plane passed over
up and down.
Holland to Hamburg, Germany
♦
»
THEN, there was a trip to the where the young people remained
zoo, a boat trip down the Ehma over night at a youth hostel near
River and the television program the airport. Lissa went by train
with appearances of President to Hannover, where she was met
Johnson, Goldwater, Scranton and by her German family.
Wallace. There were discussions
She was accompanied on the
with the German youths concern
ing her views on the presidential train by another Michigan girl.
election. She was not hesitant in Dottle McDonald of Shelby, who
confirming her faith in Johnson is an exchange student spending
the summer outside of Hannover.
for the future.
*
»
THE
ONLY
inconvenience
dur
Preston and Preston (The De
fenders) was another program of ing the flight was when the zipper
broke on her flight bag but she
managed the trip without losing
anything.

WE’RE PRICING LOW TO
HIT A NEW SALES HIGH

Sidewalk sale days
only week away

Lissa and Ursula met the lat
ter’s English teacher in the
American House in the US In
formation Center for an interest
ing evening where they saw two
Alms bn American Universities
and the American colored people
in athletics.

BIG PUSH
ALL DODGES SALE-PRICED FOR SAVINGS!
This is the best selling year in Dodge history. And to make it even
bigger and better, we've cut prices to the bone on the last of the '64
models. We've gone all out for savings to make right now—your
big opportunity to go Dodge. You’ll find a good selection to pick
from, if you hurry!

Accompllshments Recognized
Two Egan Ford Sales Inc. employees were honored last week
by receiving the Golden Circle Award given by Ford Motor Co.
each year in recognition of outstanding performance by parts and
service managers. At left is Bruce A. Hale, parts manager at
Egans, who has received the award three consecutive years. Lewis
A, Kramer, right, service manager, has received it two years in
a row. Presenting the awards was William Backer, zone manager
for Ford Motor Co. Lansing district sales office.

ttlaiile ^api4'A
By MRS. PRESTON CORSON — Telephone 682-2752

Arnica Club honors
late Mrs Plowman
MAPLE RAPIDS— The dedi
cation of playground equipment
at Maple Rapids Memorial Park
was a highlight of the reunion
of the Arnica Club.

In the afternoon, reunion guests
Joined members of the family of
the late Mrs Dale (Lorraine)
Plowman at the park for the dedi
cation conducted by Rev Calvin
Carey, pastor of the Maple Rap
ids and Lowe Methodist churches.
He was Introduced by Mrs Wilbur
Bancroft, president of the 34year-old Arnica Club.
*
*
THE inscription on the bronze
plaque reads 'Playground Equip
ment in Memory of Lorraine
Her address is: Miss Lissa Plowman. Arnica Club.” Present
Knight, 3 Hannover, Germany, were her husband. Dale Plow
Spannha ge ns t r 10, c/o Ernst man; her children, Mary Ellen,
Gehrke.
James and Alan; her mother,
Mrs Floyd Haynes, her motherin-law,
Mrs Herbert Plowman;
Elsie pair tours
and her sister, Mrs R. B. Eyer.
Lissa is planning to meet her
two classmates of the past year
in Meeden, Netherlands. Maureen
Peck of rural Elsie is staying
there while herGe
there while her German sister
of the past year, Kirsten Rademacher who Just left Elsie for
her home in Luneburg, Germany.
The three girls plan a reunion
before Lissa and Maureen return
home.

Lundy Motor Sales, Inc.
200 E. Higham Street

The equipping of the playground
ELSIE— Mr and Mrs Everett area for children as a memorial
Rule have returned home from a to the late Mrs Plowman Isa con
most unusual and interesting tinuing project begun this year by
week’s vacation, cruising along the club.
Georgian Bay and the Thirty
Thousand Islands.
After prayer by Mrs Howard
Scott and a welcome extended by
Leaving Elsie by automobile, Mrs William Bancroft, president,
they crossed into Ontario at Port potluck luncheon was served.
Huron and drove to Owen Sound
*
*
where they visited relatives and
FOLLOWING luncheon, min
then preceded to the Islands, utes of the first meeting of the
touch i n g at Penetangulshene, Junior Sorosis Club, predecessor
Midland, Go Home and many of the of the Arnica Club, were read.
Islands which are rock and stone
and void of any shrubbery or
It was noted that, for the first
trees.
time in the club’s history, two
*
*
generations of the same family
THEY followed the route taken were present. Several motherby the Jesuit missionaries, Be daughter and mother-daughterloit and Champlain, where the in-law combinations were intro
country was Involved in the War duced.
of 1812.
Short remarks were given by
At Go Home, the only com
munication is the boat that stops 13 members serving as host
once a day. Everything must be esses, Mrs Chester Bolyard, Mrs
brought in by boat—dairy pro
ducts, meat, fresh vegetables and Carl Ball, Mrs Lyle Snyder, Mrs
Steven Bancroft, Mrs Nelson
fruits, household wares and fur
Rumsey, Mrs George Thompson,
niture.
Mrs John Brown, Mrs Joy Talt,
»
*
Mrs Don Upton, Mrs Howard
FOLLOWING the cruise, the
Scott, Mrs Raymond Rumsey,
Rules drove through Toronto and Mrs Bancroft and Mrs Loyal
Hamilton to Windsor and met Moss.
their brother-in-law and sister,
Mr and Mrs Newton Ferguson of
Mrs Jennie Foss
Lansing at Traverse City for a
honored
at event
few days vacation.
»
*
MAPLE RAPIDS— Mrs Jennie
Mrs Elvina Tennis, who has Foss, 89, one of Maple Rapids
made her home with her daugh oldest residents, was honored at
ter’s family, the R. C. Kings, is the homecoming.
under treatment at the Lapeer
She rode in a car in the parade
General Hospital. She was visit furnished by a St. Johns auto
ing another daughter when she mobile dealer and was presented
was taken ill.
a corsage and a box of candy.
The home coming was well at
The Lewis Wallings
tended and was rated a success.

host fomily reunion
ELSIE— Mr and Mrs Lewis
Walling were hosts to the Todd
and Walling reunion at their farm
home west of the village Sunday.
There were 63 guests present
from Ohio, Ionia, Beldlng, De
troit, Pontiac, Carson City,
Owosso, SL Johns and Carland.
Following a potluck dinner at
noon, a short business meeting
and an entertainment by the chll-

tween 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. next
Friday, Aug. 7, in front of the
Wleber Building.

The event, sponsored by St.
Johns Business Unlimited, will be
Aug. 6 and 7. Merchandise priced
at sale level will be displayed in
booths and on tables on the side
walks in front of the stores.
*
•
AN AUCTION sale will be a
new facet of Sidewalk Days this
year, with items donated by mer
chants being auctioned off be

To finish up the two-day Side
walk Sale with a bang, a used
auto, a set of four tires and an
outboard motor will be auctioned
off at 9 p.m. Friday.
*
*
THOUGH THE auction is new
this year, most of the excitement
still will center around the booths
and tables where Sidewalk Sale
prices will be exciting in them
selves.

Pei^tme

Georgian Boy

THE DODGE BOYS

St. Johns merchants are pre
paring their merchandise for the
mid - summer Side walk Sales
Days, now Just a week away.

dren were held.
A special treat by the Wallings
was fresh apricots from their
niece and her husband, Mr and
Mrs Fred Ditto of Pleasant View,
Calif.
Mrs Lewis Walling is president
of the family reunion and Mrs
Bernice McCann of Pontiac is
secretary and treasurer.

THE GROUP which Included
active, associate, honorary and
former Arnica Club members and
their families and members and
advisers of the former Junior So
rosis Club, numbered 61. Among
the diversions were viewing the
club scrapbook and visiting.

The Deans honor
California guests
MAPLE RAPIDS— The Lester
Deans entertained about 45 rela
tives and friends at a potluck at
their home Saturday.
Among the guests were Mrs
Dean’s brother andslster-ln-law
from Long Beach, Calif, and a
niece, Mrs Nancy Hoag, and
daughters, Debra and Karen, and
Miss Millie Richart of Long
Beach. The guests left for Cali
fornia Thursday by Jet plane.

Man is injured
in hay baler mishap
MAPLE RAPIDS — Mervln
Underwood was injured Sunday
in an accident with a haybaler.
He was taken to a local physi
cian and then to Lansing General
Hospital where surgery was per
formed in an attempt to save his
hand and wrist.

Lad is wounded
when dog attacks

East Hubbardston
Five residents who have spent
their entire lives in this vicinity,
C. Ray Cowman, Harold Cunning
ham, Victor Dailey, Erwin Roach
and Clare Cunningham motored to
a New York City Airport to claim
their reservations Tuesday to fly
to Ireland.
The Andrews-Fockler reunion
was held Sunday at Lumber-Jack
Park, near Rlverdale with over
100 persons in attendance. From
here were Mrs Orville Andrews,
Mr and Mrs Owen Andrews, with
their two daughters, Mrs Ray
burn Schafer of Butternut and
Mrs Robert Bennett.
Mr and Mrs Jack Billings were
Thursday evening guests of his
parents and Mrs Iva Rogers.
Rev A. J. Buckner and family
returned Friday from Bear Lake
where they were visiting and
picking cherries.
Methodist Bible Study is held
each Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs Rogers.
On Aug. 5 the Methodist WSCS
will meet with Mrs Hollis Hend
ricks for the annual picnic.
Guests will bring their table
service and a dish to pass.
In addition to the pastoi, A. J.
Buckner and family, there were at
the Palo Methodist barbecue
Saturday Mr and Mrs Lyle Ben
nett, Mr and Mrs I. E. Lattlmer,
Mr and Mrs C. S. Langdon, Paul
and Alice Langdon.
Mrs Alice Morton and daugh
ter, Mrs Leo Babcock motored
to Lansing Friday.
Visiting at Mrs Chloe Falor’s
home were Martha Me Kinsey
from Mason and Airman 3 C. Lyle
McKlnsey of Lackland, Tex.,
A. F. Dari and Mr and Mrs Ted
Sheat from Detroit. Mrs Velma
Moses of Lansing, Velma Fox of
Birmingham, Captola Wilburn of
Custer, Montana and Crystal
Noyes of Sheridan, Montana. Mrs
Moses and Mrs Fox are spending
this week with their mother, Mrs
Falor, and her son. Art.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Stoddard
of St. Johns visited his parents,
Mr and Mrs Edgar Stoddard, Sat
urday.
Mrs Joanne Kimball visited her
parents, Mr and Mrs Edgar Stod
dard Sunday.
Ethel Moore, who has lived 55
years on the farm northeast of
Hubbardston, flew to California
Sunday to live with her sister,
Mrs Hazel Llndeman and husband
at Escondido. To bid her good
bye, there was a small gathering
of neighbors and friends at the
home of Mr and Mrs C. S. Lang
don Friday.
Mr and Mrs D’amore and fam
ily and Mr and Mrs Virgil Tail

MAPLE RAPIDS — Little
Johnny Frlcke sustained wounds
about his head and face Sunday
when he was attacked by a dog.
Several stitches were taken to
close the wounds.
He is a son of Mr and Mrs
Raymond Fricke.
»
♦
Mr and Mrs Bill Thomas and
three daughters, Nancy, Barbara
and Diana of Dearborn spent the
weekend with Mrs Thomases’
parents, Mr and Mrs George
WlHougby.
Mr and Mrs Walter Underhill
and sister, Edna Lee, of Lansing
spent Saturday with their cousins,
Mr and Mrs George Willoughby.
Tom and Tim Champlln of
Portland spent the week with their
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Lester
Dean.
Mrs Loren Rumsey and chil
mento, Calif. They expect Jo be
dren of Pontiac spent the week
gone three or four weeks.
with Mrs Marjorie Rumsey. Mr
Mrs Ervin Upham, Mrs Kath
Rumsey came Saturday and the
leen Boling and Mrs George Chick
family returned home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft, spent Saturday night with rela
Kurt, Craig and Mike, and Mr and tives in Detroit, Mrs Upham also
Mrs Steven Bancroft and daugh visited her husband at Mereywood
ters attended theGroves-Murphy Hospital and found him gaining.
reunion at Log Lake near Kal
Mr and Mrs Glen Berkhousen
kaska Sunday.
and son and daughter-in-law, Mr
Mr and Mrs Clarence Thomp and Mrs Gordon Berkhousen of
son attended the Thompson re Kalamazoo called on Mrs Maude
union at Ithaca Sunday.
Crook, en route home from the
Callers of Mr and Mrs Herman Berkhousen-Slllman reunion held
Smith were Mr and Mrs Arthur at the St. Johns City Park Sun
White of Pompeii, Mrs Martina day.
Mr and Mrs L. C. Schmidt and
Ridenour, Mrs Daisy Ridenour
of Lansing and Dr Terry Roberts son of Grand Ledge were Tuesday
supper guests ofMr and Mrs John
of Detroit.
Schmidt
and children.
Mr and Mrs F. D. Warren and
Rodney
Schmidt spent the week
daughter, Kathy, spent last week
end visiting Miss Jo Marshall at
at Holland Lake.
Onekama.
Mr and Mrs Dow Upton left
Mrs Russel Swatman at Cali
Sunday morning to visit their fornia la visiting relatives in this
son, Larry and family at Sacra- area and St. Johns.

By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 2021

Miss Beth Wieber
is honored af
pre-nupfial event

Gladys Wieber, 10,
has birthday party

PEWAMO—Gladys Wleber had
PEWAMO—Mrs Eric Gee at twelve girl friends Join her Sun
tended a miscellaneous bridal day at a birthday party given in
shower given by Mrs Charles her honor by her mother, Mrs
Heyer and Mrs Arnold Armbrust- Arnold Wleber of Walker road.
macher for the granddaughter of It was her tenth birthday.
The afternoon was spent play
Mrs Eric Gee, Beth Wleber, dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs Mark ing games and opening gifts.
Lunch was served by her mother,
Wleber.
Beth will become the bride of Gladys received many gifts and
good wishes.
Charles Heyer in a fall wedding.
*
*
*
*
Miss Lou Ann Alexander of De
OVER thirty relatives were
present. The tables were decor troit spent a week with her uncle
ated with yellow and yellow glad and aunt Mr and Mrs Louis Cook
ioli as center pieces. Bingo was and family.
played after which a lunch was
Miss Aurelia Cook is vacation
ing at the home of her sister.
served.
Other guests of Pewamo were Miss Cook.
Mrs Joseph BlssellandMrsClell
Mr and Mrs Leo Thelen and son
Blssell.
and Mr William Thelen of Port
land were Sunday guests of their
Mrs Arnold Fedewa
sister and daughter, Mrs George
Schafer.
is grandma twice
The following young men at
PEWAMO — Mrs Arnold tended the Tlger-Yankee ball
Fedewa has two new grandchil game at Detroit Saturday, Louis
dren. A daughter was born to Mr Cook, Robert Simon, Joseph
and Mrs Norman Fedewa Thurs Schafer, Art Fox, Erwin Freund,
day, July 23, at Carson City Hosp Roger Freund, Kenneth Schafer,
ital weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces. Bill Thelen and David George.
The Fedewa’s have two sons.
Mr and Mrs Stephen Klein and
Born on June 28, a son to Mr Mr and Mrs Philip Kramer were
and Mrs Cecil Smith of St. Johns. guests of the Max Hogle family
The Smiths now have two sons at Tawas Monday.
and two daughters.
Mr and Mrs Lee Dase and fam
»
*
ily of Lansing spent Sunday with
Mrs Rose Moore of Grange her mother, Mrs Joseph KlelnSr.
Mrs Edward Droste accompa
Road accompanied Mr and Mrs
Tony Farrell of Grand Rapids nied Mr and Mrs Charles Droste
of Ionia to the Lowell Show Boat.
to Ionia Sunday, spending the
Mr and Mrs Rex Calkins of
afternoon with Mrs Howard Huff.
Later in the day they called on Fenwick were Sunday guests of
Mr Huff who is seriously ill at their mother, Mrs BerthaDoane,
and their sister and brother,
the Ionia Memorial Hospital.
At the Methodist Church, it Maude E, Doane and Ralph Doane.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Motz and
was Gideon Sunday once again.
Mrs Martha Miller had charge of family of rural St, Johns were
the beginning of the service, then Sunday guests of her mother,
Introduced Mr Carl Fretcher who Mrs Herman J. Wahl.
Mrs Edward Cook Is home after
is the United Nations Layman and
spending several days in the Ionia
Gideon Minister,
Rev. Gerald Jacobs and family hospital. Their son. Brother
of Traverse City, a former pastor Leon, is home for his vacation.
of 20 years ago, will be the guest
Mr and Mrs Roger Freund and
speaker Sunday, Aug. 2.
son, Dickie, are vacationing at
Mr and Mrs Dale Freund and Higgins Lake.
sons, Duane and David, of Jackson
Miss Marjorie H. Fox of De
were guests of their parents, Mr troit spent the week end with her
and Mrs Erwin Freund.
mother, Mrs Louis Fox.
Rev. James Thelen of Grand
Mr and Mrs Philip Hauck of
Rapids spent from Wednesday to Portland Ore. arrlv^ in Grand
Saturday with his parents, Mr Rapids by Jet plane and spent a
and Mrs Louis Thelen,
few days visiting relatives there.
They will spend several weeks
and family attended the Talt re in Pewamo with his mother, Mrs
union at the Ovid Park Sunday.
Cathy Hogan, Vickie Cunning Fred N. Hauck, and other rela
ham, Patty Cusack and Susie Talt tives.
Mrs Earl Gee and Mrs Floyd
returned home Wednesday from
Lake Algonquin, where they at Taylor of East Jordon visited
tended 4-H Camp. Sharon Talt their cousins, Mr and Mrs Tom
spent the week there serving as McCormick, and family several
days.
counselor.
Mrs A1 Fuja and children of
Marcia and Charles Talt from
Ovid are spending the week at Durand spent Wednesday with her
mother, Mrs Isadore Cook.
the Virgil Talt home.

Anytime Is...
■■

9
D^$B

Time!
We Have a Complet'e Selection of

Transistor Radios
from pocket size to table size—from 6 transistors to
14 transistors. (Including short wavet—AM-FM—Hear
stations from St. Johns to Tokyo.

Priced
from

to
DePEAL’S

CLINTON MUSIC CENTER
UO N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-SlM

Fowler SIDEWALK DAYS

East Victor
By Mrs Ray Ketchum
By MISS HELEN FINK, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs Glenn Sommer(eldt and daughter, Debbie of
Grand Haven visited their grand
mother, Mrs Emma Mundell Fri
day.
Mr and Mrs Nicky Knight of
St. Johns were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Ben Mlske.
Timmy Fink returned home
Sunday after spending the week
with his uncle and aunt, Mr and
Mrs Duane Platte and family of
Kalamazoo.
Mr and Mrs Allen Bebow and
family of St. Johns were sup
per guests of her parents, Mr
and Mrs Ben Mlske Tuesday eve
ning.
Mrs Angle Slllman and broth
er and Mrs Pearl Slllman at
tended the Slllman-Berkhousen
reunion Sunday at the city park
In St. Johns.
Miss Vera Castner of Saraso
ta, Fla., arrived Wednesday and
will spent the summer with her
nieces, Mrs Agnes Fox and Mrs
Ed McClow, and friends.
Mrs Frederick The is, Mrs
Elizabeth Thels, Mrs Ora Fink
and daughter, Helen, attended a
bridal shower Sunday afternoon
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at the home of Mrs Ronald Pung
near DeWltt for Miss Mabel Ann
Spltzley.
Sister Marie Ann of Nazareth
Convent, Kalamazoo, spent the
week end with her parents, Mr
and Mrs Herman Simon.
Mr and Mrs Edgar Walker,
Mr and Mrs Dick Walker and
baby. Miss Priscilla Walker and
Mrs Emma Mundell attended the
Nye reunion at Potter Park In
Lansing Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Cllf Rochon and
family of Lansing called on his
sister, Mrs Hilary Hafner Sun
day, Miss Linda Rochon return
ed home with them after spend
ing a couple of weeks with Mr
and Mrs Hilary Hafner and her
cousin, Miss Marylll Fink.
Mr and Mrs Ben Mlske spent
Sunday evening with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs August Stelter
of Eureka.
Mr and Mrs Duane Platte and
family of Kalamazoo and Mr and
Mrs Ivan Fink and family spent
Sunday with their parents, Mr and
Mrs Hilary Hafner.
Miss Josephine and Esther
Long spent several days at the

International Music Camp at Interlochen.
Mrs Ben Mlske and daughter,
Mrs Nicky Knight, spent Satur
day In Lansing.

Fowler SIDEWALK DAYS
JULY 30,31,32 I Aug. 1)
■cou PON-

Our
Famous

■COUPON'

CHOCOLATE SODA

10<

$1.00

WITH THIS COUPON
Coupon Expires Aug. 1

SUNOAE

chocolate

Grab Bag

10<

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY—JULY 30-31, AUG. 1

Mr and Mrs Frank Odell and
Mr and Mrs Alfred BartaofLanslng returned a few days ago from
a trip In northern Michigan.
Mr and Mrs Ray Ketchum ac
companied Mr and Mrs Donald
Strouse and sons to Lake Michi
gan and Deer Forest Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Orval White at
tended the wedding Thursday eve
ning In Lansing of their grand
daughter, Miss Nancy Weeks, and
Clyde Hollandsworth U.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Bishop
and sons spent last week In the
Upper Peninsula.
Mr and Mrs Howard Dennis
attended the Dennis reunion at
Pontiac Sunday.
Edward Sleight of St. Johns
called on his sister, Mrs Eda
White, Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Ray Ketchum ac
companied her sister, Mrs Ber
nice Schafer and Gary and Carol
on a trip north Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Jesse Perkins
entertained their children,
grandchildren and great-grand
children Sunday at a potluck.

WITH THIS COUPON
Coupon Expires Aug. 1

SEE OUR 10^25^50^$10ll SIOEWALK OISPLAYS
400’s Facial

S8c

Famous

Home

TISSUE

JEWELRY

COLOGNES

SforSlOO

ZforS^OO

$^00

PERMANENTS

$100

Many, Many More Specials—IN and OUT!!

Register Inside For FREE Prizes!

Finkbeiner’s Pharmacy
^

FOWI.EK, .MICH.

P.S.—We Pay All Taxes on Sidewalk Merchandise
"
FREE ROLL of Black and While 120-620-127 with 1 Left for Processing

Bargains Galore in All Departments !

%

Entire Stock of

25 off

SUMMER FURNITURE

Chaise Lounges, Folding Aluminum Web Lawn Chairs
Aluminum and Canvas Folding Cots

Lounges

Carl’s riding
high--4 feet high
You can almost truthfully say
His high bike was previously a
Carl Workman is riding around 24-inch standard bike. He turned
town with his head In the clouds. the frame upside down, relocated
the pedal sprocket, extended the
Last Thursday he finished re poles for the seat and the steering
modelling an old bicycle, and
wheel and was In business. He Is
when he rides It he sits 50 able to swing up and down with
inches—over four feet!—above much more ease than one might
the ground. That’s several heads expect at first.
and shoulders above everybody
*
«
else.
HIS
STEERING
mechanism
is a
*
*
sawed - off automobile steering
CARL, 16, Is the son of Mr wheel. A little horn warns air
and Mrs Arden Workman of 409 planes— and others—of his ap
Meadowvlew Drive. He got the proach.
Idea for the high bike from Popu
lar Mechanics magazine and did
Carl and a friend, Dave Henry
all the work himself except for of 607 E. Higham, said Carl’s
some welding which he had done bicycle Is the first of Its kind In
at a service station. The bicycle
St. Johns but that other boys are
was licensed Friday.
now {Rebuilding ones of their own.

NEWS FROM THE

Rivard Nursing Home

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY—JULY 30-31, AUG. 1

FORMALS with Values $29.00 to $35.00
Three Groups

$3.00—$5.00—$15.00

Women's Spring COATS — 1 Lot 20% OFF
1 Group $5.00—1 Group $10.00

Entire Stock of Street Dresses
$7 95 Dresses

$10.95 Dresses

$695

$498
Dresses
Each

$2.98 to $10

$100

$995

Summer

$2.98 Value

Hats
V2 Price

House Coats

1 Lot

Values

$16.00 Dresses

$198

Slightly Soiled (Values to $89 00)

WEDDING GOWNS.......... now $25^^
1 Lot of
Shorts, T-Shirts, Cabana Sets Each
1 Lot $2.00 to

$2.98

I Lot $2.98 Value

Shorts

Skirts

$100

$100
on All Remaining Women's

Ur I

SUMMER SLIPPERS

Reg. $3.98 and $5.00 Merc's

Men's Tan Colored

Long Sleeve Knit Shirts

TRENCH COATS

$695

$2^0
Reg. $5.95 Men's

Dress TROUSERS

$498

1 Lot Men's

SUITS

1/2 Price

Reg. $4.95 Men's

TROUSERS

$300

Becker^s Dept. Store
FOWLER

. 1'

Mouth to mouth resusltatlon
was demonstrated by Charles
Frost, director of Civil Defense
In Clinton County with the aid of
the film on rescue breathing and
Resuso-Annle, to the employees
of the home at a staff meeting
Monday.
A “Medical Self-Help Course’
will be started Monday, Aug. 3 at
7:30 p.m. Anyone wishing to
take the course may call 2242985.
Mrs Gladys Hetzel, Mrs Bea
trice Rivard and Mr and Mrs
Carl Geller attended a meeting
of the South central Region of
Michigan Nursing Homes at the
Willard Park in Battle Creek
Tuesday.

ert Jegla and children, Judy and
Steve Schafer, Norman Schafer
family.
Blanche Robinson —Mrs Al
ton Thompson, Belva Howe, Al
fred and Beatrice Doty, Mrs
Roland Gruesbeck and Byron.
Ethel Stanton — Mrs Rob
ert Boggs, Mrs LeRoy Cassel
and Mrs Kenneth Wilkie.

Leonard Stockwell—daughter,
Ethel Sutllff and grandson Budd,
Emerson Stockwell, Leona Rumbaugh and grandson Larry and
Oscar and Mae Stockwell.
♦
»
THOSE TO visit all patients
were Bertha Zimmerman, Emma
Pratt, Caroline Kazak, Roy and
Lena Hyke, Iva Summer, Mrs
*
•
William F. Ernst and Maxine.
MRS GLADYS Hetzel and
J. D. Robinson visited his
daughter, Frances, visited the mother, Mrs Blanche Robinson,
home of her brother, George De- and other patients.
Vlew at South Bend, Ind., the
past weekend.
Visitors for Mrs Belle GllMrs H. M. Rummell has been
lett were Bertha Selfe and Ethel
entered as a guest of the home. Foster from Lansing, Mrs MarMr Rummell will enter later.
gurlte Ripley and Mrs Merle
Mrs Mae Owen attended the Bartels of Kalamazoo, Mrs Mary
Senior Citizen potluck and meet Sykora, Mrs Mary Dean, Joseph
ing at the VFW Hall Tuesday. Sykora, Mr and Mrs Jim Sy
•
♦
kora and family and Mrs Helen
VISITORS FOR:
Henney and Alan.
J1 m Brown — Larry Smith,
Visitors for Mrs Lulu Wlnans
Merton H. Nourse and Mr and were Reatha Wlnans, Urban Wil
Mrs Leon Hire and children. liams, Miss Martha Didfer, Mrs
Gertrude Carr—Mary Wer- Floyd Bissell and Mr and Mrs
blsh, Cora Brown.
Harold Rogers of Horse he ad,
Catherine Crowe—Mr and Mrs N.Y.
L. Crowe, Mr and Mrs Ray Ben •
Rev and Mrs H. Hemecke and
son.
Mr and Mrs Ed Witt visited Miss
Mr and Mrs Guernsey —Mrs Alvina Witt.
Pinkney and Carol, the Kelchermans.
Ivan Hoover — Marie Roberts
and Helen Howe.
Pleads guilty
Margaret Kissane — Helen
Kramer, Edward J. Kramer and
Forrest Morrison of 5910
family, Mrs Byron Kissane, Ma Hickory Hill Drive, Lansing,
rlon Sohn and Mrs Raymond pleaded guilty Monday In circuit
Doyle.
court to a charge of gross In
Hattie Letts—Mrs J. O. Gow decency. He will be sentenced
er.
Aug. 10 by Circuit Judge Leo
Minnie Lewis —Mrs Byron Corkin.
Lewis, Mrs D. Tunmore, Mr and
Mrs Tom Lewises wedding par
ty Including Lysle S. Lewis, Mrs
Michigan aided In the develop
Richard DeLong, Krlssy and
Amy, also Mrs Frieda Lewis. ment of polio vaccine by taking
May Owen—Lillian Patterson part In the vaccine field trials
and was one of the first states
and Joybelle Osech.
Ella Pinkney—Crystal Pink in the nation to grant funds for
ney and Carol, Mr and Mrs Rob buying vaccines.

5.96

While They Last

PICTURES

TABLE LAMPS

'/a OFF

'/a OFF

9 X 12 Linoleum

RUGS
4.98

Large Stock of

Reg. 10.95 Bissell

nNDP UMPS
20% off

CARPET SWEEPERS
6.95

Entire Stock

POLE LAMPS

25% OFF

Special

Large Selection of

WHITE

Entire Stock

Sewing
Machines
20% OFF

Baby Beds
15% OFF

Wall Plaques
30 Days Only

20% OFF

Entire Stock

20% OFF

Recliners, Platform Rockers
Stationary, Swivel Rockers

BONUS OFFER

10 ONLY

Eureka

Redwood Picnic

SWEEPERS

TABLES

from

39.95

6 ft. Long—Reg. 24 95
2 Benches

FREE

NOW ONLY

5.95 aluminum cookie

Fowler SIDEWALK DAYS

now

1 Group of

1 Group Scenic

Carl Workman rides high down
Higham Street on a bicycle he made from
plans in a national mechanics magazine.
Other such bikes may appear soon as a
result, he said.

Reg. 7.95

gun and coke decorator
with your purchose.

GIGANTIC CARm SALE

Special Purchase of Magee 100% Wool Carpet
2 Shades of Rose Beige
12 and 15-ft. Widths—Regular Retail Value 14.95 sq. yd.

Through a special purchase of a
limited quantity completely installed over foam rubber padding

DuPont 501 NYLON

Reg. 10.95 sq. yd.

Reg. 8.95 sq. yd.

NOW

NOW

Q88 so- yd.

NOW
sq. yd.

1 Roll

ACRILAN

NYLON TWEED

349

sq. yd.

2 Rolls

1 Roll—12-ft.

Brown and beige. Foam
backing. Reg. 3.95.

t
^

.

Including Pad and
Installation

y95 SI-yd.

with Rubber Pad and
Installation

Present Stock of

15% OFF
FINAL CLEARANCE STEREO!

DINETTE SETS

1 ONLY — Voice of Music Modern Walnut Console
Regular 319.95

$01095

Now Save 100.00
1 Only — Voice of Music in Cherry Provincial
Regular Stereo............. $279.95
Deluxe AM-FM Tuner
100.00
$379.95

NOW ONLY $24995

Come in and Browse Around — You Are
Always Welcome

Becker Furniture
FOWLER, MICH.
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if FOR SALE

if FOR SALE
9 ACRES OF second cutting
alfalfa. Lloyd Young, phone
224-4155.
14-lp
WHEAT STRAW for sale In
field. W. O. Richardson, 2
miles south of Ovid.
14-lp
Quality

Aluminum Products
storm Windows
Storm Doors—Jalousies
Porch Enclosures
Awnings—Sidings
Door Walls
For a FREE estimate, call

JOHN MANKEY
Phone 224-7151
410 S. Clinton
St. Johns
12-tf
AWNINGS and doorhoods—
Several .styles and colors to
choose from. Wieber Lumber
Co., Fowler.
14-1
FOR SALE—Good used tires
in all sizes. Hettler Motor
Sales, 812 E, State St.. St.
Johns Mich., phone 224-2311.
48-tf
FOR WORK OR PLAY IT'S

Redwing
WORK SHOES and BOOTS
DRESS SHOES

JOHN PIERSON
SHOE SHOP
N. Clinton

St. Johns
9-tf

ENGLISH Setter pups, reasonalile. Call Elsie 862-5194
or can lie seen at any time
at the corner of Mead and
Wat.son road.s. Harold Pease.
14-lp
STORMOR Dry-O-Mation dryer bins and fans. Mesh
eril)s. bulk bins and augers.
American Standard automatic
feeding equipment. W. H.
Flowers, 5612 N, Scott road,
l)hone 224-348^
____12-tt

MARTIN BLOCK
CORPORATION
can now service your gravel,
concrete mix, washed pea
stone, waslicd sand, over
sized stones, proce.ssed road
gravel, bank run. drain field
stone.
WE WILL DELIVER
Phone St. Johns 224-2621
7-tf

• Grass and lawn .seeds,
plus fertilizers, weed kil
lers in.secticides, fungi
cides. sprays and hand
sprayers.
• Shovels, brooms, rakes,
forks. A tool for your
every need.

ASHLEY
HARDWARE

ST. JOHNS
CO-OPERATIVE CO.
Phone 224-3439
N. Clinton
St. Johns
50-tf

ST. JOHNS
CO-OPERATIVE CO.
Phone 224-3439
N. Clinton
St. Johns
59-tf
COLORFUL PAPER napkins,
imprinted with name or
names for weddings, recep
tions, showers, parties and
other occasions. Cocktail sizes
make inexpensive and ap
preciated gifts.—The Clinton
County News, phone 224-2361,
St. Johns.
24-tf
BLUEBERRIES — T h e 1 e n
Plantation, 3 miles south of
Westphalia, now picking. Pick
your own or place your order.
Open 6 a m. to 8 p.m. every
day except Sundays. Phone
587-3353 Westphalia^^_____M-3p
PREMIER furnace with blow
er fah and iron Fireman
stoker, thermostat and all at
tachments, could heat 8
room.s. Reason for selling —
installing gas furnace. 6 miles
north on US-27. Phone 2242997.
14-2p

Over 20 styles to choose
from! For a really fine se
lection in HATS as well as
BOOTS, SADDLERY and
WESTERN WEAR stop in
at

COLTSFOOT
Western Merchantile
11380 Peacock Road
Laingsburg
14-1
STRAW FOR sale—10 acres.
Contact Mrs Frank P.
Thelen, Westphalia.
14-2p
WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line—printing, raised printing
or engraving. Dozens to choose
from. — The Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361, St.
Johns.
53-tf

FOR SALE
FOOTE TRAILER HITCHES

$8.95
plus installation

WILLIS HETTLER
MOTOR SALES
Phone 224-2311
812 E. State
St. Johns
44-tf
14-PT. STARCRAFT boat and
trailer and Johnson motor,
28 horse. All are one year
old. Bill Wohifert, 415 N.
Main St., Fowler. Phone 5822701.
14-2p

♦

‘‘Free Coffee Everyday
While You Shop”
Ashley, Mich.
Phone 2000
•
4-tf
PAINT SPECIAL—$6.95 value
for $4.99. Top grade linseed
oil base. Wieber Lumber Co.,
Fowler._________________ 14-1
BLUEBERRIES—20c lb. and
pick your own. Bring own
containers. 3852 N. Watson
road. Phone 224-3996.
14-lp

HARD OF hearing? Have your
hearing tested FREE at
Parr’s Pharmacy, St. Johns.
Michigan. Authorized agent
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf

:|

MACHINERY
Massey-Ferguson
special

60

Make
Patterson anid Sons
BEAN EQUIPMENT
HEADQUARTERS

bean
self-

Massey-Ferguson 65 diesel
standard
Massey-Ferguson 65 diesel
Hi
Massey-Ferguson 50 gas
Massey-Ferguson 35 diesel
Massey-Ferguson 35 gas

8 Allis-Chalmers Model 66

Hi Ferguson 40

harvesters, some with bean
equipment.
2 Massey-Harris Model 50
combines, 7-ft.

NAA Ford

FORAGE EQUIPMENT
2 Allis - Chalmers standard
choppers with all heads.

CLINTON
TRACTOR SALES
"NEW IDEA"
Farm Equipment

1 Allis-Chalmers Model 50
with 6 knives and all
heads.
1 Papec forage harvester
with pickup and corn
head.

108 E. Railroad
St. Johns
Phone 224-3082
14-1

NEW SELF-UNLOADING
FORAGE WAGONS AT
SPECIAL PRICES

35-FT. extension boom service
for steel sign, pole barn,
rafter setting. Hettler's Motor
Sales, 812 E. State St., St.
Johns. Phone 224-2311. 12-tf

Agricultural Implements
Phone 224-4738
St. Johns
E. M-21
14-1
GAMBLES in Fowler have
a complete line of eavetroughs to fit your needs.
14-1

PARTS FOR a 11 popular
makes of electric razors.
Levey’s Jewelry, Elsie. Mich.
Phone 862-4300.
12-rf

32 HAMPSHIRE feeder pigs.
1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Westphalia. Phone 587-3148.
Charles Fedewa.
14-lp
IVi-YEAR-OLD registered
Holstein bull. IV2 miles
north of Shepardsville. 1 mile
west on Farragher road to
Harmon road, third place
north on west side. Lester
Hughson, phone 834-5367. 14-lp
12 HOLSTEIN heifers, due to
freshen soon. One registered
Hereford bull, one registered
Holstein bull, 16 months old.
Twelve large Holstein steers.
1*2 miles north of Shepards
ville, 1 mile west to Harmon
road, first place north on
west side. Lester Hughson.
14-lp

TREATED POLES and posts.
Pole barn material. Wieber
Lumber Co., Fowler.
14-1

BEAT THE HEAT
with Our Reconditioned
and Guaranteed

REFRIGERATORS
SEVERAL TO
CH<X)SE FROM
In need of an extra re
frigerator for your base
ment or cottage, then see
our selection.

RAY C. OSBORN

WE BUY or store your grain.
See us today. Farmers’ CoOp Elevator, Fowler, phone
582-2661.
13-1
USED tractor”parts. Used
tractors wanted for salvage.
A1 Galloway, phone St. Johns
224-4713._______ ________ 11 -5p
SECOND cutting alfalfa for
sale or put upon shares. 8'/2
acres re.idy to cut now. 14
acres a little later. 5 miles
west, 2 miles south of St.
Johns. Louis Luecht, phone
224-3459.
13-2p

★ CALF STARTER

Phone 224-3439
N. Clinton
St. Johns
50-tf
ALL SIZES. Clasp envelopes in
heavy Kraft paper Sizes
4 3/8” X 6^1'' through 11” x
14” — The Clinton County
News, St. Johns.
22-tf

Ford Tractors
and Implements
New and U.sed Machinery
Parts and Accessories

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE

MUST SELL household goods
by Sunday. Stove, refriger
ator, round oak coffee table,
large bookcase, large dining
table, two dining chairs, two
new blond end tables, kitch
en table and chairs, custommade bar, two old end tables,
floor lamp, clothes rack, four
metal chairs, large mirror,
sewing table, floor fan. typ
ing table, two large rough
tables, kitchen stool, two
bureaus, sewing chair, vacu
um cleaner plus miscellane
ous books and picture frames.
204 East State St., St. Johns,
between 3 and 9 p.m. each
day. All items priced to go
quickly, as we are leaving
the state.
14-lp
BUSINESS cards] flat or
raised printing. One or two
colors. Choice of many styles.
Priced as low as $5.50 per
1,000. The Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361. 9A-tf

The World's
Finest Fuel
World's Finest
Appliances

Becker's
Appliance
208 N. Clinton

POULTRY WANTED — Live.
Top farm price. Call Watts
and Son Poultry, Willlamston
655-1069 or 655-1758.
1-tf

Real
Estate
New Listing—S. Wight.
3 bedrooms, bath, oil fur
nace. Newly decorated. 2
lots. Will sell on contract.
Reasonable price.
South US-27 and Taft Rd
2-bedroom home, bath, oil

furnace, oak floors, 2/3 of
an acre. Also extra build
ing. Both vacant. Price re
duced for quick sale.
New Listing—Fowler. W.
Wayne St. Six rooms and
bath, decorations fair. 3
bedrooms, one down. Ga
rage. Extra lot. Very rea
sonable with Immediate
possession.

DOUBLE your calf's weight
in just 70 days or your
MONEY BACK.

"Your Partners for Profit”

★ POULTRY

GAMBLE STORE DEALER
St. Johns, Michigan
10-tf

DOG FOODS
Available in Chunk and
Meal

PATTERSON
and SONS

★ LIVESTOCK

Calf Starter Program

Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Cariand, Michigan
24-tf

1 Massey - Harris 82 selfpropelled combine with
bean equipment and corn
head.
1 Case Model 77, 7-ft. with
bean equipment.

it FOR SALE

Feed Them Farm Bureau

ST. JOHNS
CO-OPERATIVE CO.

USED

Massey-Ferguson 35
propelled combine

Your

STRAW HATS

• Garden ho.se. A complete
line of lawn and garden
supplies.
‘‘Your Partners for Profit”

Schedule Rates of

I Classified Ad Pages |

FOR LAWN AND

It's the St. Johns Co-opera
tive Co. for all your needs:

I

JUNE CLOVER, new hay. GRAVITY wagon and John
Phone 224-3776._______14-2p
Deere A tractor, 1952. Call
Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per insei13-2p
USED 8.25 truck tires for 651-6539 Laingsburg.
tlon.
There Is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not §
sale. Hettler Motor Sales, AUTOMATIC chicken feedM,
|i|:
paid
on
or before 10 days after insertion, the following
St. Johns, Michigan.
14-3
feeds 500 to 1,000. Phone (;•: additional
charges will be made: Ads 80c to 95c, add ij;:
682-2525. Ralph Blemaster.
GOOD
12-3p :•!• 15c; over 95c, add 20c.
CEMENT or DRIVEWAY
BOX NUMBER—If number In care of this office Is S
GRAVEL
•i;:
desired, add $1.00 to above.
§
WINDOW GLASS
Fill Dirt
■rj ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender’s :•:•
We have all sizes and any
risk.
:•:
Clell Stevens
>!•
'M
Phone 224-2719
shape. We Install glass.
lij: RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
50-tf
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied :■:
Phone 224-3337
GOOD CLEAN Balboa rye.
•:!:
by remittance.
ij:
Also 17-ft. house trailer,
sleeps 4, $225. Call 224-4148.
Copy for adds on this page must be in the Clinton ijii
HEATHMAN'S
_________________ 14-2p
County News office bePaint Service Center
S fore 2 p.m. on Tuesday
pL
O'lAl
MOTOR OIL, plugs and
points, tires, batteries,
for Thursday issue.
Downtown St. Johns
shocks, brake shoes, switches,
31-tf
many car supplies. We sell
for less because we sell for
cash. Gambles in Fowler. 14-1 NEW AND used trailers for
sale. We carry all models
it FOR SALE
it FOR SALE
and sizes of New Moon mobile
homes. Parts and accessories
HANDYMAN ... DO- in stock. Open six days a
week and evenings. Blair FOX TERRIER puppies. USED David-Bradley garden
Phone 224-2537 St. Johns.
tiller, reconditioned a n ti
Trailer Sales, 2081 E, Michi
IT-YOURSELFERS
13-2p ready to go. Ray C. Osborn,
gan Ave., Alma, Michigan.
Gamble Store Dealer, St.
Phorie 463-15^._
_
See our complete line of:
Johns, Michigan.
12-tf
1964
HOMELITE
• Stanley tools for your
Use Top Quality
FOR GENUINE
every need.
RieJing Mowers
FEEDS
FORD
Now in Stock
• S & K socket and LecFARM
EQUIPMENT
trollte end wrenches.
for Your Beef, Dairy
HOMELITE
PARTS and SERVICE
• Black & Decker hedge
Chains Saws
Hogs and Poultry
PLUS
trimmers, power saws, sa
Including the New XL-12
NEW
and USED
bre saws, drills, (up to ‘A
The best results and the
FARM MACHINERY
inch).
CURTIS-MATHIS
biggest profits are when you
SEE
23-lnch, 23,000-volt
market quality stock by us
• Wolverine gloves. A full
ing
the
right
feeding
pro
line of leather and can
Console TV
gram. And the right feeding
HENGESBACH
vas gloves.
program starts with top
from $179.95 up
TRACTOR SALES
• Unico paints. Exterior,
quality feeds. Our competi
with Trade
porch and floor enamel,
tive prices on Farm Bureau
PORTLAND, MICH.
barn, masonry paint,
quality supplements helps
CURTIS-MATHIS
Phone 647-7071
you keep your livestock
varnishes.
OOLOR£L)
39-tf
growing and gaining faster,
• All types of motor oil and
Console TV
while saving you money.
gear lubricants, plus auto
TYPING PAPER - Good quali
A FEED FOR EVERY NEED
polish, brake fluid and
ty 16-lb. bond. SV^xll, tor
from $399.95 up
only $1.75 in 500-sheet pack
selected car additives.
CHECK WITH
with Trade
ages. — The Clinton County
• Unico and Goodrich tires.
News, phone 224-2361, St.
Dynamite
ST. JOHNS
Johns.
22-tf
• Bolts and nails. Full se
•
GIFT
HEADQUARTERS
CO-OPERATIVE
CO.
lection in all sizes, plus
• FREE WRAPPING
miscellaneous hinges and
Phone 224-3439
FEED YOUR DOG
pipe fittings.
‘‘We Service What We Sell”
N. Clinton
St. Johns
THE BEST . . .
46-tf
‘‘Your Partners for Profit”

WHEIN remodeling the in
terior of your home check
our prices on light fixtures,
eabinets and wall fixtures
Gambles in Fowler.
14-1 BLUEBERRIES—Five acres
MAKE YOUR own signs with
of big luscious beauties.
our pre-cut gummed paper US-27 to M-57. east 9 miles to
letters. Five sizes, two colors Meridian road then 3 miles
of letters. You can make north. Jacob E. Walimakl,
.‘■‘gns of any size or banners R-1, Brant.
14-lp
up to 20 feet long. We can
supply the cardboard for HOME GUARD palnU f o r
homes and farms, custom
signs or paper for banners.
The Clinton County News, mixing. Gambles in Fowler.
14-1
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
25-tf

GARDEN SUPPLIES

if FOR SALE

One 24-lb. bag of Larro Calf
Raise milk replacer mixed
with water will make 270
lbs. of milk replacer solu
tion—a solution that con
tains the same solids as
Holstein milk, plus antibi
otic. vitamin, mineral and
growth stimulant fortifica
tion. Costs only $4.15 per
bag (enough to raise one
calf I AND 100 lbs. of
Larro Calf Builder (a rumi
nal starter that promotes
cud chewing by the 12th to
14th day.» Costs only $2.75
for 50-lb. bag. Plus hay and
water.
FREE—A big 8-lnch udder
sponge with each bag of
Calf Raise plus S & H Green
Stamps.

LIAL GIFFORD
HATCHERY
Opposite City Park
14-1

★ LIVESTOCK
4 HOLSTEIN heifers and 2
cows due now. Westphalia,
1 mile south, >4 mile west,
A 1 o y s uis Hengesbach, 5874622.
14-lp
PUREBRED Yorkshire boar,
about 400 lbs. 2^4 miles
north of Fowler. Phone 5822033, Ted Thelen._______ 14-lp
6~y6rK&HIRE sows, due
Sept. 15. Also Holstein bull.
2 miles south and l'/2 miles
west of Westphalia on Pratt
road. John L. Hoppes. 14-2p
3IIOLSTEIN heifers due after
Aug. 15, calfhood vacci
nated. S. A. Thelen, 6 miles
south of Fowler.
14-lp
six BRED gilts due around
Aug. 5. Alfred Spitzley, 3
miles west, 2 miles south of
F’owler.
14-lp
50 PUREBRED open York
shire gilts, 200 lbs., $45. Al
so boars ready for service.
Wilbur Thurston, 3'/2 miles
west of St. Johns.
13-2p
DEACON bull calves. Also
fresh and springing cows
and 2-year-old heifers. Green
Meadow Farms, Elsie, Mlchlgan.
12-tf
9 HOLS’TEIN heifers, arUflclally bred, due August to
October, all vaccinated, 5
registered. Mrs Charles
Avery, Wright road. 9 miles
south of Fowler or 7^,4 miles
north of Grand Ledge. Phone
Grand Ledge 627-6869. 14-lp

N. Mead—6 rooms and
bath, 3 bedrooms, alumi
num storms and screens,
knotty pine kitchen, car
port, patio, utility room.
Terms.
S. Lansing St.—5 rooms,
bath, 3 bedrooms, carpeted
living room, kitchen, en
closed porch, full basement
with water heater and
softener. Priced to sell.
Terms.
S. Church—7-room brick.
Living room, dining room,
den, kitchen with lots of
cupboards, 3 bedrooms. Ga
rage. Oil fired steam plant.
Well kept home. Owner
needs smaller home, will
sacrifice.
N. Lansing St.—3-bed
room furnished home, 2
bedrooms, basement.
Downstairs unfinished. Gas
space heater. Nicely fur
nished.
N. Garfield — Income
property — let apartment
pay for your home. Gas
heat. Priced to move at
$7,000 cash.
S. Wight—4 bedrooms (2
down), bath, full basement
with gas furnace, rec room.
Carpeting and drapes. Near
schools. Large lot. First
time offered.
S.

Church—3 bedrooms

(2 down), bath, floor fur
nace, 2-car garage, utility

room. Owner needs more
land.
Houses in Middleton,
Carson City, Fowler, Ma
ple Rapids and many more
to choose from In St.
Johns.
WE NEED LISTINGS

Jessie M. Conley
Broker
108 Ottawa

224-2465

SALESMEN:
Ralph Green, 224-7047
E. Conley, 224-7090
Reuben Elrschele, 224-4660
C. Downing
Middleton 236-5130
Cecil Smith
DeWitt 669-9125

'Symbol of
Service'

Dial 224-2301
PICTURE BOOK living.
Yes, we have what is con
sidered the loveliest home
In St. Johns. Price-wise it
cannot be duplicated. It
has so many unusual and
beautiful features, that it's
only fair that you see them
before judging for yourself
If you’re interested in a
home of distinction and
want to discuss it in con
fidence-call or stop by our
office.
NEW HOME- Ask for a
showing of this modest
priced quality home. 3
bedrooms, large walk-in
closets, full basement, at
tached garage, kitchen
with formica tops and
large dining area, large lot,
includes curb and gutter
and blacktop street, plus
many other features. Only
$15,500 F H A financing
Minimum down payment
and monthly payments.
Get the facts at the office!
MEADOWVIEW — Brick
home. 3 large bedrooms,
full basement, 2'2 baths, 2car garage. Shown by ap
pointment.
NEW HOME--Northwest
side, on paved street. A
matchless bargain in a
new home now being fin
ished. 3 bedrooms with 2car garage. You do your
own decorating inside. New
FHA plan. Can be pur
chased with minimum
down and monthly pay
ments that’ll surprise you.
Consider trade.
PRINCE ESTATES—
Brand new home now being
completed. Going, going—
we predict this one won’t
last long. Has 2-car ga
rage with family room in
rear. Also features a utili
ty room with V2 bath be
tween kitchen and family
room. Ceramic man’s bath.
Concealed stairway to attic
for extra storage. Why not
go over it now?
BRICK HOME—One of
the very best constructed
homes in the city. Slate
roof. Finished 2-car ga
rage. 3-compartment base
ment with family room.
Fireplace. Corner lot near
park and schools.
SCOTT ROAD (Old US27)—In city limits. A well
preserved older home, that
owners want to sell and
have priced it accordingly.
A good buy! 3 bedrooms,
living room, dining room
and nook. Shower in base
ment for Dad. Large 99x175
ft. lot.
N. OAKLAND — 4 bed
rooms, IV2 baths, $8,5(X).
Terms, Call G. Pope.
102 ACRES on Price
road. Fair home. A real
good buy.
75 ACRES on Round
Lake road. Very nice
home. Good location.
JUST LISTED — Very
nice 2-bedroom, with full
basement at a price you
can afford.
RANCH HOME — In
southeast section, where
all the homes are newer
and well kept. Three bed
rooms, built-in range and
oven, water softener, car
peted living room, gas
heat, attached garage,
landscaped lot.
Call anyone of our cap
able sales people.
Gerald Pope 224-7476
Derrill Shlnabery 224-3881
Mrs Winnie Gill 224-2511
Dwane Wlrlck 224-4863
Archie Moore
Dewitt 669-6645
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★ POULTRY
SHAVER STAR cross yearli n g hens, 50c. Norman
Platte, 3 mllet south of West
phalia. '2 mile east. Phone
Westphalia 587-4072.
13-2p

POULTRY
WANTED
Will pick up at your door.
No amount too large or
too .small.
Serving the poultrymen of
Clinton county for 25 years.

Hathaway Produce
Phone 224-3484

St. Johns
39-tf

BABY CHICKS BY RAINBOW
TRAIL. Every week of the
year, chick.s for meat and
chicks for eggs. DeKalb Pul
lets from day old to twenty
weeks. Write or call for prices.
St. Louis 681-2495. RAINBOW
TRAIL HATCHERY, St. Louis.
50-tf
BOOKING ORDERS for Amstutz H&N “Nick Chick”
Leghorns, day old or started
pullets. Better than ever! Al.so popular heavy type chicks.
Amstutz Hatcheries, 308 N.
Clinton. St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-2178.
37-tf

★ AUTOMOTIVE
1961 BONNEVILLE 4 - door
hardtop. $1,775. Call after ?
p.m. 3553 S. Scott road. Phone
224-3194.
14-lp
1925 CHEVROLET — Good
running condition, no rust,
6 wire wheels, rebuilt Cali
fornia top. Write Box 1, Carson City or inquire Frye's
Barber Shop.
14-3p
1959 "mercury 4-do^7power steering, power brakes,
nearly new white wall tires.
Excellent condition. Call
Lloyd Peterson after 6 p.m.
Phone 834-5410.
14-2p

Real
Estate
Country home and 1 acre,
C rooms, full basement,
carport, 17x27-lt. storage
building, full price, $7,950.
Eureka—Nearly new 7room ranch style home,
attached I'i-car garage,
large lot, carpeting and
drapes included, full price,
$14,300.
Eureka-8-room older
home. 3 bedrooms, full
basement, furnace, 2 acres
of land, full price only
$8,000.
Middleton 2-story brick
home, 4 bedrooms, full
basement, new furnace,
garage, this is a very nice
home. F’ull price, $9,500.
Terms.
Middleton — Nearly new
3-bedroom ranch home,
full basement, oil furnace,
2-car attached garage,
100xl,50-ft. lot, only $14,500.
Terms.
Pewamo — 5-room home
and 1-car garage near
Catholic church, only $4,800. Terms.
Shepardsville — 6 - room
home, 4 bedrooms, partial
basement, gas heat, ga
rage. large lot, full price,
$5,750. Terms.
St. Johns—We have a
good selection of homes
priced from $6,000 to $25.000.
7-room house In St.
Johns, might rent, 4 bed
rooms. Call us today.
Farms—51, 60, 80, 110,
118, 120, 132, 160 , 260 acres
all within 20 miles of St.
Johns.

Winchell Brown
BROKER
107 Bru.sh St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-3987 or
Evenings 224-3737
N. Showers—224-2914
L. H, Hull—224-3055
A. Hufnagel—224-3832
Mrs Peterson—834-5410
Mrs Cowles—082-2521
Free Parking at the
Rear of Our Office

if AUTOMOTIVE

★ FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

MOTORCYCLE—1958 HarleyDavldson, FLH. 800 miles
on rebuilt engine, new paint. WE WOULD like to sell your
farm or home for you. We
Also 1956 Plymouth converti
ble. Phone 224-2095 after 5:00 have a need for 40 to 280p.m.
13-2p arre farms now. Contact Don
ald Davis. Phone 224-3376 or
Harold Bodine, Broker, Ing
ham Home Realty, Lansing.
if FOR SALE
Phone 372-1460.
13-4p

REAL ESTATE
BY OWNER—5-room house,
new deep well, bath and
plumbing, septic tank, remodeled Interior, 64 x 164,
$5,900. Terms. Joseph Lopez,
1520 S. Lansing St.
14-2p
4-BEDROOM home for sale
by owner or will rent. Price
reduced $1,000 for quick sale.
See Bernard Neller at NelIcr's 3-A Service, N. US-27.
14-2
FOR SALE by owner. 2-bedroom house with basement
on 100 X 145-ft. lot on paved
street. Garage and breezeway.
near schools and park. Phone
224-2998 after 5:00 p.m. 14-2p
LAND CONTRA CIV City prop
erty, good location, $7,000
to $8,000. Write Box K, c/o
Clinton County News.___ 13-2p
8-R^OM house with nearly
new kitchen and bathroom,
family size dining room and
living room. 4 bedrooms, twr
upstairs and two down. Also
barn and other buildings on
two acres of land. 775 W.
Colony road, 3 miles north,
3'4 miles east of Fowler or
6 miles west. 3 miles north
and >4 mile east of St. Johns.
_____ 13-3p
450 ACRES of virgin muc<
land, 60 acres has been tiled
with 180 aciT» all broke, will
be ready for 1965 season. 10
acres of wilt free, foundation
stock peppermint roots now
growing for planting stock. A
wonderful complete water
control being established, tooi
shed 52x102, also 6“ well.
This is a wonderful opportuni
ty for right parties or party.
Write or call Robert G. Har
ris, 149 Goodland St., Sun
Prairie, Wis. Phone 837-6329.
Area Code 1-608.
13-2p

★ WANTED TO
RENT
WANTED TO RENT—Unfur
nished house or apartment,
at least 2 bedrooms. In St.
Johns. Phone 224-4572. 12-tfdh

★ FOR RENT
HOUSE ON DeWitt road.
Phone 669-6706._______ 14-lp
MODERN house for rent, lo
cated 2 miles south, 1/2 niile
cast of Fowler. Oscar J. Sim
mon.
14-2p
525 FEET OF office space on
ground floor, parking space
for from 4 to 8 cars. Phone
224-3372.________________ 14-tf
FURNISHED upstairs 3-room
apartment, private en
trance, available immediate
ly, 600 S. Clinton Ave. For in
formation contact Bob Miller.
Phone 224-2264.
12-tf
TOR RENT — Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
have two available. Ran
dolph's Ready - Mix Plant,
North US-27, phone 224-3766.
11-tf

★ HELP WANTED
LADY FOR cleaning and
cooking at Rivard Nursing
Home. Phone 224-2985 for ap
pointment.
14-tf
MAN TO install Insulation.
Must be able to climb.
Steady employment. Gower's
Hardware. Plumbing and
Heating. Bottled Gas, Eureka.
________________________ H-1

Unusual Opportunity

Real
Estate
75 acres of vacant land,
corner Welling and Sevey
roads.
9 acres with modern
home 7>2 miles north of
St. Johns on US-27.
210 W. McConnell — 10room house, could be used
for income. Immediate pos
session.
South Traver St.—2-bedroom home, aluminum rid
ing, recreation room and
basement. Garage, ideal
location. Must be seen to
be appreciated.
N. DeWitt road. 1 acre
with 7-room home, 4 bed
rooms. $6,500 with $1,000
down.
77 acres, 5-bedroom
home, oil furnace, large
barn, 1 mile south of St.
Johns.
200 acres northeast of St.
Johns, modern home, set
up for grade A milk, 30
stanchions, on blacktop. 180
acres clear. Terms or ex
change for 40 to 80-acre
farm.
240 acres northwest of St.
Johns with modern home.
1 acre 23^ miles south
west of St. Johns with 3
bedrooms, nearly new.

Three forty-acre farms
north of St. Johns.
78 acres with good threebedroom home near Rain
bow lake, priced at $14,000.
120 acres near
Rapids, $22,000.

Maple

Farm Loans Available
5y2% Interest

Clinton-Gratiot Co.
REAL ESTATE
SERVICE
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
8452 North US-27
Phone 224-3801

Large United States and
Canadian Company in agri
cultural field urgently rpquires representative in
this area for Crop Service
Department. Applicant
must have recent agricul
tural background and be
well regarded in area.
Position is full time, or can
be handled at first along
with your present farming
operation. Successful ap
plicant can expect earnings
between $100-$150 weekly
with excellent opportunity
for early advancement in
this area.
Write and tell me about
yourself. Reply at once to
Allan Farrow. Box 500,
Marion. Ohio.
14-2
COOK AND bus boy wanted.
Apply J. T. Farms, Roast
Beef House, 1 mile west of
Ovid blinker. Also taking ap
plication for waitresses. Must
be neat and dependable. 14-lp
WANTED AT ONCE—Man to
work on farm and farm re
lated job. Must be at least 18
years of age. Write Box N,
c/o The Clinton County News,
giving qualifications and ref
erences.
14-lp
ilELP VICTOR H. Meler^
former Assistant Attorney
General become our State
Senator (Republican). 13-6p
HOUSEKEEPER to live in.
400 S. Clinton. Phone 2243453.
______________l3-2p
WANTED AT ONCE — Rawleigh Dealers in St. Johns.
Write Rawleigh, Dept. MCG.593-3, Freeport, Illinois. I0-5p
NURSE—Registered, experi
enced, responsible position,
top pay. Give complete par
ticulars in application. Write
Box No. J, c/o The Clinton
County News.
12-4p

★ WANTED
EMPLOYMENT
FOR CARBOLA spraying and
fly control in your barn.
Contact Frank C. Rivest,
phone 862-4306 Elsie.
10-9p

Ballard's
Tree Service
Tree Removal
Trimming—Cabling
Feeding
Phone 224-2663

13-4
TRENCHING for water lines,
foundation, tile drainage,
.septic tank installations and
fields Dealers for Security
Septic tanks. Dial Pompeii
838-2524. 5590 S. Bagley road.
O.scar Dyer.
1-tf

Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
John Dexter, 224-2975
Harriet Snyder
Phone Maple Rapids
682-2081

★ WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—40 to 100 acres
from owner. Write Box M
c/o Clinton County News.
14-3p

$150 stolen from
swimmer's cor

By MRS. ELIZABETH HENGESBACH, Correspondent

★ WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

^ CARDS OF
THANKS

WANTED—A small drill press
I wish to thank my family,
without motor or a stand my many friends and neigh
for electric drill. Gordon bors, Chew & Chat club. Ban
Luther, R-1, St. Johns. Phone ner Rebekah Lodge, Past No
224-4062
14-dh ble Grand club. Eastern Stars
ANTIQUE organ. Write Box and Clinton County Boat club
102, Stockbridge, Michigan for the flowers, gifts a-n d
giving particulars, price and cards sent me during my stay
your phone number.
14-2p at Henry Ford hospital. They
were greatly appreciated and
ELDERLY ia(jy to room and never will be forgotten.—Mrs
board in my home, no con Bobbie Hettler.
14-lp
valescent. Phone 224^078. 209
May
we
extend
our
heart
N. Lansing St.
9-tf
felt thanks to those of you
who expressed your sympathy
LAND CONTRACTS
in so many thoughtful ways
during our recent bereave
We will buy your land con
ment. The Osgood Funeral
Home, Mr and Mrs Robert
tract!
Sirrine, Dr Russell, Dr Steph
No delay!
enson, nurses at Clinton Me
morial hospital, ReV Garth
Call Ford S. LaNoble
Smith, neighbors and friends.
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276
Your kindness has meant so
much to us.— Katherine Lang
Burl family.
14-lp
LaNOBLE REALTY
We
wish
to
thank
each
one
COMPANY
connected with the Osgood
1516 E. Michigan Ave., Lan Funeral Home. Also Dr How
ard A. Smith of First Metho
sing. Phone IV 2-1637.
35-tf dist church and any others
who assisted in any way at
the time death of our beloved
WANTED TO BUY—Two or sister and aunt, Minnie Mar
three acres of land near St. shall. It was so unexpected
Johns suitable for building and we were so far from her.
site. Write details to Ronald May God bless each and ev
Harter, 10640 N. US-27. De ery one who helped In any
Witt, Michigan.
13-2p way.—Mr and Mrs N. Stout,
WANTED—A goo¥ used trac Yula Haesslg of Phoenix,
tor. Must be priced right. Arizona, and Isabelle DeSpain
Paducah, Ky,
14-lp
Melvin Smith, 7'2 miles north
of St. Johns. Phone 224-3801,
13-2
LEGAL NOTICES
WANTED—Baled second cut
Matthews—Aukting alfalfa. Will buy at your Final Account
OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
farm or delivered to milking STATE
C’ourt for the County of Clinton.
parlor. Phone 862-5009, Green
In the Matter of the Estate of
Meadow Farms, Elsie.
13-2
J. (t. MATTHEWS, Deceased

★ NOTICES
LOSE WEIGHT safely with
new Dex-A-Diet tablets.
Only 98c, Parr's Drug. 13-12p
THE CLASS~^^954 reunion
Potluck dinner 1:00 o'clock
Sunday. August 2 at City Park
pavilion.
14-lp
DANCING every Friday by
Walt P r a s k i Orchestra,
Saturdays by Country and
Western Band. 9 p.m. to 1:30
am. Open Sundays 2 p.m.
You must be 21. H and H
Lounge, downtown St. Johns.
10-tf

^ IN MEMORIAM
In inemory of our son P^c-.
Frederick John Koshko, First
Division of the US Marines
who was killed in Korea in
1952 on July 30.
Loving memories never die
As years roll on and days pass
by
In our hearts a memory is
kept
Of one we loved and will nev
er forget.—Mrs George
Brown and family.
14-lp
in loving memory of John
Oehis who passed away July
27. 1962.
No one knows the silent
heartaches.
Only those who have lots, can
tell
Of the grief that is borne it*
silence, for a person we
loved so well.
God keep him forever in thy
loving care. Sadly missed
by mother. — Mrs Mary
Ochis.
14-lp

if CARDS OF
THANKS
I wish to thank Dr liusseli.
Dr Grost, entire hospital staff,
ambulance services of De
Witt, inhalator squad of Bath,
relatives and friends for their
many cards and plants sent
to me during my recent stay
at Clinton Memorial hospi
tal.—Nelson Harte.
14-lp
We wish to express our slnc e r e appreciation to Frs
Kersjes, Schmitt and Miller,
to Dr Jordan, Mrs Max Hogle
and to our relatives, neigh
bors and friends for their as
sistance, cards, mases, gifts
of goods and the beautiful
flowers during the loss of our
wife and mother.—Wm. E.
Simon and family.
14-lp
We wish to express our sin
cere appreciation to the
friends and neighbors whq.
were so thoughtful with flow
ers, cards and food brought
In during our time of sorrow.
To Dr Smith for his comfort
ing words, the Osgoods for
their helpfulness. A special
thanks to Mr and Mrs Walkt-?
for the dinner served us, and
their kindness to Hattie while
In the hospital. Mrs Edna
Lewis, Mrs Fern Scheldt, Mrs
Frances McLeod. Mr and Mrs
Harley Lewis and children.
_
14-lp
I wish to sincerely thank
Drs Stoller, Stephenson and
Bennett and the hospital staff
for my wonderful care at the
hospital. Rev Fathers Schoettle and Palmer, my friends,
relatives and neighbors for
prayers, flowers, gifts, cards
and visits. All were greatly
appreciated.—Jane Wleber.
14-lp

At a sessKm of said Court, held on
July 24. I‘i64
Present. Hon. Timothy M. G.rcn,
Judne ot Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. Th^t the
petition of James C. Mattnu\\^. the
Executor of said estate. pravmK that
his final account be allowed and the
residue of s.iid estate a.ssi.jiHid to the
persons entitled thereto, will lx heard
ut the Probate Court on Wednesdav,
August 19.
at 9;30 AM,;
It is Ordered, that notice thcreoi Im?
given
publication of 3 copy here
of for three weeks coniccutivelj’ pro*
vious to said day of hearin:;, in the
Clinton County News, and that the
pelitit»ner cause a copy oi this notice
t<» lx served upon **ich known party
in interest at his last known address
by register ed. certified, or ordinary
mail (With proof of mailing 1, or by
{XTsona! service, at least fourteen
I Hi days prior to such heann,-?.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN*.
Judge of Probarc.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Jack Walker
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
143
Fin:>l .Account
I.ochcr—.August 19
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court ff>r the County of Clrnton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
MINA A. I.OCHKK. Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
July 24. 1964.
Present, Hon. Timoth.v M. Green.
Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. That the
rielition of Maxine B. Smit and Max
I,, L(K*her. the co-administrators of
said estate, praying that their final
account be allowed and the residue
of said estate assigned to the per
sons entitled thereto. wUJ be heard
at the Probate Court on August 19.
1‘164. at 10:90 AM.:
It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
gi\'en by publication of a copy here
of for three weeks coivsecutively pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the
Clirton County News, and that the
petitioner cause a copy of this notice
to be served upon each known part.v
in intert'st at his last known address
by registered, certified, or ordinary
mail (With proof of mailing), or by
|KTs<»nal service, at least fourtt*en (14)
days prior to such hearing,
TmOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy;
Helena M. Burk. Regi.ster of Probate.
I.ewLs Sc White
Business Address:
100 N. Clinton Avenue
St. Johns. Michigan
14-3
Sale
(Teyts—August 19
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
KOnKKT I). CRRYTS.
a Menially Incompetent Person
At a session of said Court, held on
the 24th day of JuW. A.D. 1964.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green.
Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. That all
persons interested in said estate are
directed to appear before said Pro
bate Court on August 19. 1964 (Wed
nesday). at 10:30 A.M. to show cause
why a license should not be granted
to Wayne Robinson. Guardian of said
estate, to sell or mortgage the inter€»st
of said estate in certain real estate
described tn his petition, for the pur
pose of reinvesting the proceeds there
of;
It is Ordered. That notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
prevlou.s to said day of heating, in
the Clinton County News, and that
the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party in Interest at his last known
address by registered or certified
mail, return receipt demanded, at
least fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing, or by perscmal service at
least five (5) days prior to such
hearing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true cop> :
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Denung Sc Deming
By Hudson E. Deming
Attorneys for Fiduciary
Business Address:
Grand Ledge. Michigan
14-3
Claims
Mall—4>rtober I
STATE or MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
NETTIK E. MALI,. Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
the 24th day of July, A.D. 1964.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green.
Judge of Probate.
It appearing ito the Court that the
time for presentation of claims against
said estate should be .limited, and
that a time and place be appoint^
to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said CourtIt is Orddred. That all of the credi
tors of said deceased are required
to present their claims to said Court
it said Probate Offir« on or before
the 1st day of October A.D. 1964, at
10 on o’clock in 4he forenoon, said
time and place being hereby appoint
ed for the examination and adjust-

Many showers
honor bri<de,
Helen Rung
WESTPHALIA - M1 s s Helen
Pung who will become the bride of
LaVerne Carr on Aug. 8, has been
honored at several prenuptial
showers,
Mrs Romona Rogers and Mrs
Barbara Darling entertained at a
miscellaneous shower for aunts,
cousins and neighbors of the
groom-to-be. Games were play
ed and refreshments were serv
ed.
.
Joan Pung and Lorraine Fox
entertained classmates ala linen
shower. Games were played and a
luncheon was served by the host
esses.
Mrs Donald Schafer. Mrs Mike
Gross, and Mrs Richard Pung en
tertained the aunts and cousins of
the bride - to - be at a mlscelaneous shower. Cards were played
and a lunch was served.
On July 22, the girls from the
proof department of the Bank of
Lansing honored Helen at the
home of Miss Dorothy Spltzley.
Games were played and cake and
ice cream were served. Helen
was the recelplent of many useful
gifts.
*
*
The William and Rose Miller
families and Frank and Bernlta
Thelen families held a reunion
Sunday at the home of Mr and Mrs
Francis W. Thelen.
Mrs Larry Spltzley entered
Ionia Memorial Hospital on Tues
day and underwent major surgery
on Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs John Burns and
family of Detroit, Mr and Mrs
Gene Geller and family of Grand
Rapids, and Mr and Mrs Roger
Pllne and baby of Lansing spent
the weekend with their parents,
Mr and Mrs Herman Geller.
Mr and Mrs Walter Schoendorff
(Lorraine Polil) of Flint are the
parents of a girl, Annette Marie,
7 lb., 3 oz., born July 17 at St.
Joseph Hospital.
Mr and Mrs James Nurenberg
(Jane Marie Feldpausch) are the
parents of a girl, Joyce Ann, 6 lb.,
12 oz., born July 18 at Carson City
Hospital.
Miss Ruth Ann Goodman and
Mrs Leland Trlerweller Jr. at
tended a stork shower for Mrs
Robert Crosby, at the Gerald
Hartman home In Lansing Thurs
day evening.
Gary Lynn Thelen of Dewitt Is
spending several days visiting his
grandmother, Mrs Bernlta The
len.
The Class of 1959 held Its
reunion Saturday evening at St.
Mary’s Hall. The evening was
spent socially.
Kevin, 2 year old son of Mr and
Mrs Larry Spltzley, fell down the
basement stairs on Thursday
evening and was taken to Clinton
Memorial Hospital. Several
stitches were required to close
the wound on the back of his head.
Mr and Mrs Mac McClure of
Aberdeen, S.D., called on their
cousins, Mr and Mrs Louis
Hengesbach.
Mrs Leo Goodman and daugh
ter, Ruth visited Mrs Arnold
Gross and family of Portland
Saturday afternoon.
The Old Timers Baseball Team
held a picnic Sunday afternoon at
St. Mary’s Hall.
Miss Paula Geller of Carson
City spent several days last week
with Mr and Mrs HermanGeller.
Mr and Mrs Neil Peterson of
Tombstone, Arlz. called on Mrs
Martha Fedewa on Friday.
Mr and Mrs Walter Fox and
family of Lansing spent Sunday
with his mother, Mrs Theresa
Fox.
Mr and Mrs Frederick Hanses
of Lansing and Mr and Mrs Max
Miller and son of Grand Ledge
visited Mr and Mrs Joseph Han
ses on Sunday.
Frank Wleber of Portland call
ed on Mrs Adella Fink Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Allen VanDeVuse
and family of Lansing spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr and Mrs
Norman Spltzley.
Mrs Louis Bedenbender enter
tained a group of women at cards
on Monday evening.
Mr and Mrs Richard Fedewa
and family and Mr and Mrs Eu
gene Platte and family are spend
ing this week at Houghton Lake.
Rev Joseph Bohr of Wyandotte
spent Friday with his father, Wil
liam Bohr.
Gary Trimmer of DeWitt is
spending several days with his
grandmother, Mrs Adella Fink.
Sister Mary Anne, SSJ and Sis
of all claims and demands
against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered. That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order once each
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing. In the
Clinton County News, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said County.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true cop^':
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
14-3

ter M. Geanetta, SSJ visited thalr
father, Mathias Miller of Fowler
on Saturday and attended a fam
ily reunion. On Sunday, they vis
ited their brothers. Rev Aloyslus
Miller and Rev Martin Miller at
St. Mary’s Rectory.
Mr and Mrs Stanley Trlerwell
er and family of Rockwood spent
the weekend with his mother, Mrs
Caroline Trlerweller.
Mr and Mrs Daniel O’Brien and
family are spending several days
at Indian River and touring north
ern Michigan.
Mrs Jerome Thels had a toe re
moved at Clinton Memorial Hos
pital last week.
Herman Thelen was rushed to
St. Lawrence Hospital on Thurs
day because of a blood clot which
had developed In his lungs. His
condition was serious, but Is re
portedly much Improved.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Thelen and
family spent last week at Chip
pewa Lake.
Mrs Bob Manning and chil
dren of Chesanlng are spending
several days with Mrs Rita
Freund.
In honor of their 25th wedding
anniversary, Mr and Mrs Joseph
Arens entertained members of
the Thelen and Arens families at
a dinner. A number of gifts
were presented to the couple.
Mr and Mrs David Spltzley and
family of Mulliken called on her
mother, Mrs Caroline Trlerwell
er, on Saturday.
Ted Hengesbach of Notre
Dame, Ind., and friend. Miss Rose
Marie Seitz of Madison, Wis.,
spent the weekend with his moth
er, Mrs Elizabeth Hengesbach.
Mr and Mrs Leonard Lenneman of Lansing called on his
mother, Mrs Catherine Lenneman on Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Louis Groom and
son, Bill, of Vancouver, British
Columbia were Saturday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Joseph Han
ses.
Rev Martin Miller of Milwau
kee, Wis., Is spending several
weeks with his brother. Rev Aloysuls Miller, and other relatives.
Mr and Mrs Isadore Schmitt,
daughter, Ruth Ann, and Sharon
Fedewa drove to Milwaukee stop
ping at Wilmette, Ul., where they
visited several sisters at the
convent. Rev Martin Miller ac
companied Mr and Mrs Schmitt
home by way of northern Michi
gan. The girls took a plane home
from Milwaukee.
Mr and Mrs Roman Platte vis
ited their daughter, Carol, at
Nazareth on Sunday, which was
Parents’ Day. On Monday they left
for a week’s vacation In the Up
per Peninsula, Wisconsin and Il
linois.
Mr and Mrs Robert Platte,
their children and families had a
picnic at Fitzgerald Park in
Grand Ledge.
Rev Roy Schoendorff Is having
several weeks vacation from his
duties as assistant at St. Mary’s
Church.
Shop in Clinton County.

Courteay Vending Inc. of 1201
Turner Street, Lansing, report
ed to the Clinton County sheriff’s
office last Wednesday that $150
in dimes and quarters had been
stolen from one of their agents’
cars at Alward Lake.
The money was in rolls in a
brown bag on the floor of a con
vertible car, on which the top
was down. The victim of the
theft was swimming at the lake
between 3:30 and 5 p.m. A car
ton of cigarettes was also taken.
No one was reported to have
been seen near the convertible.
St. Johns

iHatkets
JULY 30, 1964
Corn
New Crop Corn
New Crop Wheat
Oats (36 lbs.)
Navy Beans
Soybeans
New Soybeans
Barley
Egg Market
Large White
Small
Medium
FOWLER
Corn
Oats (36 lbs.)
Soybeans
Beans
New Wheat

$1.07
.95
1.27
.53
6.15
2.24
2.16
.72
$ .30
.10

.19
$1.07
.53
2.25
6.15
1.27

(iw lDIi^

Add extra years of useful
ness to your long-lived NEW
IDEA Equipment! Our com
plete stock of genuine NEW
IDEA parts covers every
possible need. Our service
men are thoroughly trained
and experienced. That’s why
you can count on a Job done
EXACTLY RIGHT ... the
FIRST TIME . . . when
you call on us for NEW
IDEA service! We’re as near
as your phone!

Another reason why a
Mjw Idj^ is a good idea!
We Also Handle
DeLAVAL MILKERS
and
McCULLOCH CHAIN SAWS

EASLICK & ALLEN
Elsie, Mich.

862-5135

PLANNING TO
BUILD OR
MODERNIZE?
Thinking about a new barn? New silo? Storage fa
cilities? New feeding system? Or even a farm home?
Finance these projects with a Land Bank loan! Long
terms! Low interest rates!

108 Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-7127

GRAND OPENING
Pleasant Bay Estates
SUNDAY, JULY 26—1 to 6 p.m.
Free Pop, Boat Rides and Prises
See Michigan’s most beautiful and unique waterfront
community. Project located 25 miles southeast of
Lansing or 10 miles northeast of Jackson on the south
side of spring-fed Pleasant Lake. Build or Invest in
hillside lots on water or watervlew lots with priv
ileges to five-acre Island park with private marina,
swimming and plcnlking areas.
Developer

J. C. BARNES CONSTRUCTION CO., Inc.
4487 Maumee Dr,. Okemos
Telephone: Lansing 337-9278, Jack.son ST 7-2678 or
Leslie JU 9-9674
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THE SALE THE PUBLIC HAS BEEN WAITING FOR
. . . An onnuol event. We have priced our discon*
finued pieces to move and moke room for our new
merchandise orriving for Fall. Buy now and save . . .
Seven floors of furnishings now on sale . . . Terms
are always available and you always save when you
shop the St. Johns Furniture Company August Sale.
ONE ONLY

FLEXSTILL SUITE

August Sale Special
Oiled walnut suite by
Bassett, a $219.00
value ............................
Special Spring
and Mattress ........

This special 2-piece

158«o

suite in turquoise nylon,

7800

a $319.00 value only

18800

Sofa 13900
Rocker 5900
Chair 48oo
CHILDREN’S OUTFIT IN MAPLE
Bunk bed to also use as twins, 4-drawer
chest, 3 drawer desk and choir. Maple
finish hardwood; Micarto plastic tops.

13900

ROCKING LOVE SEAT
BIG LOUNGE CHAIR
Coloniol pillow back chair, r*Qnr|
thick reversible foam cush- ^qUu
ion Text, fabric, box pleated.

Complete
Companion to the Colonial
chair. Deep foam cushion,
documentary print covering

CRIB
OUTFIT

Complete
at Only

10 Only

UNFINISHED CHESTS
$19 95
Values

This full size crib
is built of selected
hardwood in a ma
ple finish with ad
justable drop sides,
2 - ixjsition spring
and a wetprtxtf
inner- spring
mattress.

IJ-

Group of

11900

DAY-NIGHT COLONIAL OUTFIT
All 7 pieces included! Sofa bed and
platform rocker in colorful print.
3 maple finished tables, 2 lamps.

3-DRAWER CHESTS
$19.95
Values

14400

Bookcase
Headboard
Full size in pine natural
finish with 8-drawer dou
ble dresser base.
$87.00
Value

Standard size SI'INDI.E HEAD and
FOOT. Ideal for hot weather, complpte

VINYL HOLLYWOOD BED OUTFIT

Double Dresser, Mirror
and Bed in a walnut finish

Grocefully shoped headboard in vinyl,
tufted innerspnng mattress and box
spring, sturdy metal frome on casters

$197.00
Value

August Sale Price ..........

7-PIECE DINHTE Sr
Fomily sz. 36x48-60" table,
bloncf walnut plastic; bronze 4800

1785

tone legs. 6 melon vinyl chrs.

3 Odd Cherry or Walnut

Group of Mersmon

CHESTS
MODERN 6-PC. BEDROOM OUTFIT
strikingly new walnut finish with
brass motifs. Doulile dresser, mir
ror. chest, bookcase bed. box
spring and innerspring mattress.

16800

Liberal
Terms
118 N. Clinton Ave.

Values to
99 00—Choice
Odd Plastic Covers

BeOKCASE HEAOBeARDS

Family size 36x48
60" inlay plastic
top table, 6 chairs in 2 • tone vinyl.

August Sole Price

RECORD CABINET
Walnut finish, brass
knobs, ferrules. Holds
records or books, bever
ages.
_____

7-PIECE BRONZETONE DINETTE

EARLY AMERICAN SUITES
Large Group—3 Suites to

Coffee and End
Tables
(Blond Only)

FIVE PIECE MAPLE DINETTE WITH 4
COMFORTABLE CURVED BACK CHAIRS

ill) a 42-iiieli riiuixl table with heat
proof aiitl xtainpnMif top, plus a 12"
leaf and soliil maple male's chairs
with saddle-seoop seals. Made for
years of use!

$19,95
14800
1095
Values
TRIPLE DRESSER . . .
15900
St. Johns Furniture Co.
$27.95
Values

Choose from—Only .............

St. Johns, Mich

Free

Delivery
Phone 224-2063 —
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Students NOT on vacation
Comes summer and many folks’thoughts turn to vacationing. College and high
school students, however, think in different terms. For them, the season offers an
opportunity to earn some money and to gain practical and on-the-Job experience.
Close to home employment for St. Johns area students includes playgrounds, restaur
ants, offices, stores and hospitals.
John Vitek, above, a senior at the St. Johns High School, is working on the
farm of his father, Alex Vitek, during the summer.

•S» ‘ ■

Miss Pat Stevens, left, actually an ex-student this month having graduated
from Central Michigan University in June, is playground supervisor at Perrin- Pal
mer School where she will teach fourth grade next year. She is supervising Monica
Rogers, a student at St. Joseph School, on the jungle bars. Miss Stevens says the ex
perience in the summer program will help her with her teaching.
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Central Michigan University sophomore, Marcia Penix,
is one of the swimming instructors at Veterans’ Memorial pool
in St. Johns this summer. She is giving instruction to Martin
Szarka, a member of her class.

Linda Lewis, 1964 graduate of Rodney
B. Wilson High School, is employed at the
Clinton National Bank and Trust Co. this
summer. She plans to attend Michigan State
University where she will major in social
science in the fall.

V
These three high school students are spending their sum
mer vacation working as waitresses at the Wheel Inn. Clowning
a bit before shift time are left to right, Sally Bohil, Billie Dohoney and Vonnie Harlow, all students at Rodney B. Wilson High
School.
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Between his ninth and
tenth grades at Rodney B.
Wilson High School, Wil
liam Eldridge is spending
the summer at work re
plenishing stock at Andy’s
IGA Store.

Clearing the tray carts and
washing dishes at Clinton Me
morial Hospital are among the
jobs Terry Cornwell is doing in
his summer work. He will be a
senior stddent at Rodney B. Wil
son High School In the fall.

Greg Penix is prepared
for a day’s work on the
wheat stabilization pro
gram. He is employed by
the ASC office in St. Johns
and will return to his stud
ies at Western Michigan
University in September.

James Smit, who will be a
junior student at Rodney B. Wil
son High School this fall per
forms some of his duties as
stock boy at the J. C. Penney
store.

Mary Kay Meyer, a sen
ior at Rodney B. Wilson
High School next year,says
her job as an assistant cus
todian at Federal-Mogul
may be menial, but it makes
money.
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This Is a Vacation?

^Extremists’ can hurt C^ldwater

Back in the Great Depression when the
grocery bill was a major topic in every fam
ily budget session, there was a widespread
belief food costs could be cut considerably if
somehow we could “eliminate the middle
man. ”
Now, in these generally prosperous
times we are hearing some of the same
talk—except that the unrest is presently
settled among the nation’s farmers and food
producers, rather than the grocer’s cus
tomers.
Small wonder, too, when a recent con
gressional study showed that retail food
prices have increased 29 per cent in the
past 16 years, while prices received by
farmers have dropped 12 per cent in the
same period.
♦

*

*

IN ANY CASE, before we can apprehend
the villain, we must identify him.
This is the purpose of the recently-en
acted congressional proposal to establish a
national commission on food marketing to
conduct a study of the food industry from the
farm to the grocery store shelf.
That no link in the chain regards itself
guilty of any gouging can be deduced from the
fact that many processing and retailing in
dustries joined all major farm organizations
in urging the making of such a study.
If there is a solution to the distressing
situation food producers presently face, this
is the way to begin looking for it.

Vote . . . and know
what you are voting for
The “Get Out the Vote” campaigns are
beginning as November approaches. One at
tractive leaflet is entitled “Just One Vote”
and is aimed squarely at the eligible voters
who stay away from the polls. And they amount
to a disgracefully large number.
In 1960, a presidential election year,
more than a third of the voters failed to exer
cise their right of franchise—a right which
is at the very heart of representative govern
ment and a free society. In the off-year elec
tions of 1962 the showing was worse still, with
more than half of the eligible voters staying
away from the polls.
*

*

♦

HOW IMPORTANT is one vote ?It can ac
tually determine the result. In recent elec
tions, a mayor, a city treasurer, a^council
man and a state legislator won office by just
that margin.
And, movingup the ladder, the late Presi
dent Kennedy’s plurality in 1960 was less than
one vote per precinct. His margin of victory
was less than 120,000 votes out of almost 69
million cast.
*

*

V

PERHAPS I’VE BEEN giving too
much attention on this page in recent
weeks to the Republican position in the
coming November election.
But I think it needs clarification and
understanding treatment which it hasn’t
always received at the hands of the ul
traliberal columnists and commentators
who never have had any use for the GOP.
The continued harping on civil rights
and the insinuation that Republicans are
somehow opposed to humanity in gen
eral is a disservice to the party and to
the country. The record from the time
of Lincoln to the recent vote of Repub
licans in Congress on civil rights legis
lation is ample proof of GOP concern
and leadership in this area.

))
y

*

OBVIOUSLY the percentage of the food
dollar absorbed by the processing-packag
ing-shipping phases of the farm-to-market
cycle has increased hugely in the years since
1948.
The Clinton area livestock man who
can’t sell his steers for enough to earn back
the cost of feeding them is understandably
unhappy when he sees the housewife still
paying top prices for her Sunday roasts.
But pointing an accusing finger at the
“middleman” on the basis of these simple
statistics probably is unfair, and most cer
tainly futile. The food processing industry
actually is highly competitive and efficient,
as evidenced by another statistical fact that
food purchases take a much smaller share
of the family income than they used to.
Fifteen years ago food cost 26 percent
of the average paycheck; now it’s 19 per cent.

*

RAMBLIN’
with Rink
BY LOWELL G. RINKER

This week: tales of the thin
man, a story well calculated to
keep me in suspenders.
Several weekends ago the
Rinkers went over to Oceana
County to spent some time with
our folks, and I chanced to go
to the beach at Lake Michigan
with my best friend. It is sur
prising how the beach reflects
a much different picture of one
self than does some other area
of land.
*
*
I FELT like I was the origi
nal drawing of a stick man,
complete with baseballs for
knees. My chest reminded me of
a white picket fence laying on
its side. Everytlme I scratched
a mosquito bite, I thought I
could hear a clatter of ribs, the
same sound you’d get by drag
ging a stick along a picket fence.
I’m without a doubt under
weight. The only time I didn’t
feel that way was last summer
when I played 10 innings of softball, all the way in a drenching
thundershower, with 20 other

nuts (Teams from a radio sta
tion and a newspaper.).
*
*
I FOUND out last Tuesday
I have good, rich, red blood,
but you’d never know it by
looking at me on the beach.
There I’m just Rink, the friend
ly white ghost. I look bleached
on the beach.
Please don’t think I’m trying
to downgrade myself. I’m a
healthy man, who feels good,
has never been sick with any
prolonged disease and who
doesn’t plan to be. 1 try to
be friendly, I yse a smile as
much as I can. I have a lovely
family. I’ve got a good Job
and I live in a nice town. All
this, despite being underweight.
So, you see, I’m lucky.
•
•
BUT THE reason I point all
this out Is to show you that
you have what could be Clinton
County’s funniest tourist at
traction ... if you only had
some beaches.
—RINK

A Needed Change
BY W. E. DOBSON
There ought to be a law I vow,
As I fumble around for a cue,
That bathroom lights be standardized,
So a feller’d know what to do I
This groping about In a darkened room,
May be for some all right—
But as for me, I like to see
Where to turn on a bathroom light.
On some you push the button
’Ere into the room you embark,
’N some a button inside the door
Produces the vital spark;
On some you feel fer dangling string,
Or an object tied on tight—
’N some you reach for in despair
Of finding a bathroom light.
Some are secretly recessed
Where fingers dare not feel,
’N some you need to turn a crank
Above or below a reel;
Sometimes you have all day to look—
And no deadline to fight.
But you better try quite early
To discover the bathroom llghti
There’s other tales of woe, I know.
Other warnings still to heed—
But I’m most sympathetic,
For folks In their hour of need;
’Twould help our peace of mind a lot,
If Instead of blackest night—
We knew just where to locate
That plagued bathroom llghti

*

SO MUCH FOR facts and figures. Another
point needs stressing. The country doesn’t
need “Just Voters.” It needs “Informed Vot
ers”— men and women who study the issues
and the positions of the candidates, all the way
from town and country to Capitol Hill and the
White House and know exactly what they are
voting for.
So—vote, and vote intelligently for the
people and the principles you believe in.

by Ink White

ONCE OVER LIGHTLY

Finding the villain in
farm-to-market cycle

*
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AS A REPUBLICAN, my principal ob
jection to the Goldwater candidacy was
the fear that campaign arguments would
be twisted to emphasize the race issue.
I was fearful that irresponsible people
in both parties would grasp the oppor
tunity to corral votes by appealing to
deep-seated prejudices which exist in
the North as well as the South.
An unquestioned majority of working
Republicans, however, decided at San
Francisco that the risk was worth tak
ing; and fully responsible leaders. I’m
sure, felt that time was running out for
the party in its presentation of a clearcut choice between Conservative and
Liberal principles.
The Goldwater-Miller ticket does
offer this distinct change. There can be
no accusations of “me-tooism” which
have been leveled at previous GOP
aspirants to the Presidency.
*

*

*

LIKE OTHERS, I was discomfited by
some of the verbiage in Senator Goldwater’s acceptance speech. The reference
to extremists and moderates seemed un
necessary and only served to compli
cate the situation for those who were
trying to climb onto the bandwagon.
This, however, appears to be typi
cal of the Goldwater approach ... a
campaign policy which will brook no
compromise. Its effectiveness can only
be tested as the vote-seeking progress

'Educated fatheads'
on court, says Fred
AS I SEE it this bunk of being
tried by a jury of our peers, is
a thing of the past.
We have a bunch of educated
fatheads on our United States Su
preme Court who will not temper
justice with common sense.
Witness the number of eases in
the last few years of where Com
munists have been convicted by
common people like myself, only
to be told by Insinuation later on
that we were plain dumb, and so
let these monkeys go free.
Try and convict a rich man in
this country and see how far you
will get with this stumbling Su
preme Court who tell us that they
are only Interested in justice, and
yet they cannot agree among
themselves, as you can read by
the split decisions.
Yet when 12 dedicated people on
a jury make a unanimous deci
sion, it just doesn’t mean a d—
thing.
The average American today
would be in jail for the things that
this man Hoffa has been convicted
of, but he is too big for the Ameri
can government. The politicians
are running scared of this boy,
and if he is convicted of this latest
charge I’ll gamble that in three
years from now a docile Supreme
Court will show that the jury was
wrong.
So why not have the United
States Supreme Court decide all
the cases in the first place. Just
Increase the number by about
1,000, and then we will all be
hai^y and there will not have to
be any sq>peals.
FRED FERRIS
Bannister, Mich.

es and with finality, of course, at the
polls in November.
The dimensions of discontent in the
nation are an unknown quantity at this
time. The Goldwater aim is to appeal to
this discontent and to the gnawing fear
that Democratic leadership is carrying
us over the brink into a Federally-su
pervised socialistic state.
5:

WITH THE CAMPAIGN still in low
gear, it appears just now that we have
two groups of patriotic Americans in
opposition to each other. While the
implications in some of Senator Goldwater’s speeches need further clarifica
tion, it seems that his views clash
sharply with President Johnson’s in the
matter of extension of Federal regula
tion into the personal lives of US citi
zens.
Few of us can quarrel with the Sen
ator’s basic statements as enunciated in
his acceptance speech: the importance of
leaving to government only the things the
individual cannot do for himself, and then
going up the ladder of government from
the township.
Neither can we argue
seriously
against dedication to constitutional prin
ciples and to an individual-based soci
ety; or speak of anything except total
antipathy to communism, especially as
it seeks to destroy free nations and the
United States in particular.

BELIEVING IN ALL of this, as an
overwhelming majority of Americans do,
I can’t subscribe to any doctrine which
accuses many prominent citizens and
public officials of plotting to destroy our
freedoms or otherwise subvert the na
tion.
It is in this charge, if anywhere,
that we part company with the support
ers of Senator Goldwater. Just because
you don’t agree with people, you don’t
call them traitors.
The Goldwater people will do well to
rid themselves once and for all of the
extremist fringe which will do them more
harm than good in the coming fracas.

SdUon,
Highway department
likes name change
CONGRATULATIONS on your
name change.
I’m sure your Democratic
readers appreciate it, too, but
not as much as our mailing
room people who had an awful
time getting “Clinton County Re
publican-News” all on one line
on an addressograph plate.
And your comments on Mr
Goldwater are well taken, too.
Best regards,
TOM FARRELL
Public Information Officer
State Highway Department
Lansing

Aug. 3 deadline for
voter registration
THE AMERICAN Legion Aux
iliary and the St. Johns Woman’s
Club are urging women to regis
ter for the coming primaries.
In April, Secretary of State
James Hare said that registra
tion in Michigan was down 10 per
cent from the 1962 figure.
Aug. 3 is the deadline for reg
istering for the Sept. 1 primary.
Statistics show that while wom
en voters outnumber men, a
smaller percentage of women
go to the polls and vote.
Students are told to study and
think before they act. Should
voters do less?
MRS GEORGE BROOKS
Legislative Chairman
American Legion Auxiliary
and St. Johns Woman’s Club

♦ I

<:*

211 people who
really cared

SEVERAL months ago a wom
an was brutally attacked time aft
er time on the streets of New
York City. Thirty-eight people
ON BEHALF of the members of admitted watching this attack and
the Chamber of Commerce and not lifting a linger or a tele
the community of St. Johns, I phone to save this woman’s life.
wish to express sincere thanks Every major publication in
for the excellent article regard America has discussed this case
ing the Chamber in the July 16 of complete indifference to the
issue of the Clinton County News. life of another human being.

C of C head thanks
County News staff

We certainly appreciate the
time and effort given by your
staff.
BERNARD FELDPAUSCH
President, St, Johns
Chamber of Commerce

Warns of carele$$
use of firearms

In St. Johns on Tuesday, July
21, 211 people came to the Con
gregational Church, willingly
giving up their own free time to
save the life of unknown numbers
of human beings.
They did more than pick up a
telephone for a person they could
see. They came to give a pint of
blood for some child, mother or
father whom they will never see.
They showed no Indifference.
They really cared—cared enough
to do something about it.

SOMETHING happened on our
farm July 16 that still has me
shook up. My son, Hugh, was
operating our combine when a
bullet from out of the east came
whizzing through the heavy sheet
Women gave countless hours of
metal of the combine, leaving a
hole the size of the tip of my lit their time free. Doctors gave
tle finger, and then on into the their time freely.
other side denting it in.
The 38 people in New York
I’m so thankful it didn’t hit the
and elsewhere do not care to have
driver or the tractor (as it
could ricochet and maybe hit him their names used, but all of us
owe the greatest debt of gratitude
then).
to these 211 people who gave lifeWhat can be done to warn peo
giving blood in St. Johns. The
ple about carelessness with fire
major publications of the nation
arms? This wasn’t a B-B gun by will not write stories about them,
a long ways. If my son doesn’t but when you see them, won’t you
show up when he should. I’m go
thank them for what they have
ing to be scared to death to look done for you.
for him.
Sincerely,
Please, whoever you are, don’t
MR and MRS RICHARD NEWMAN
use firearms unless you shoot
Co-chairmen,
into a hillside or where they have
MRS KENNETH SPICER,
a shooting range. You might kill
St.Johns chairman
your friend and neighbor with
EDITOR’S
NOTE:
your carelessness.
A complete list of donors and '
MRS MARTHA B. MILLER others who registered appears
R-2, Fowler
elsewhere In this issue.
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triumph, MlfIshness and nobility.
The author Is a native of the
South and Is well acquainted with
the area she writes about.
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Sees procedure changes
in care of mentally ill
Care of mentally 111 patients In
Michigan apparently will undergo
some change In procedure, but
will follow the current trend un
der the state’s new mental health
chief.

BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Ass’n.

white when built but over the
years has become a dirty, streak
ed gray-black.
•

a large segment of this population
group to his side In this year's
contest.

*

Organizers of the new minor
ART-MINDED citizens have
contended over the years that the party say their effort is a pro
aging process should be allowed test to both major parties for fail
Dr Robert A. Klmmlch came to run Its course unhindered, that ure to give the recognition and
from California to Michigan July the natural look should be representation due Negro voters
1 to serve as head of (he large preserved.
In Michigan.
*
*
mental health department.
*
*
IMPACT OF the new group will
Others, many tourists among
ONE OF HIS first observations them, say the state’s central not be felt until after Nov. 3 but
was that much of the red tape In government building should be both parties are likely to be eye
ing the Negro vote more closely
volved In mental care should be more physically attractive.
this year because of formation of
*
*
eliminated. ■I would like to see us
minimize the number of persons
A NEW COAT of paint was ap the Freedom Now Party.
and places a patient has to go to plied to the dome on the building
In order to receive care,” he within the last few years, em
THE JONESES
said.
phasizing more the aged appear
Appearances are sometimes
ance of the rest of the facade.
deceptlve-especially the kind
"You mean Agnes
The trend toward part time,
the next door neighbors are try
close-to-home care facilities Is
Some experts feared the effect ing to keep up with.
threw you back in?"
one which should be continued, of sand blasting on the soft Indiana
said *C.*mmlch.
sandstone structure, but state of
*
♦
ficials expect a new cleaning pro
Back Thru the Years
MICHIGAN accentuated this cess to be used this summer will
trend within the last three years. eliminate this risk.
*
*
Its aim is to provide care as close
★ Interesting Items from the Files of
to home as possible and on a day
BY FALL almost 20 years of
care or out-patient basis wher debate on the advisability of the
The Clinton County News
ever practical.
project will be a moot point.
There will be a new face on the
10 YEARS AGO
the renovation project for Cen
Establishment to community building which will house so many From the Files of July 29, 1954 tral school. The old boilers are
care facilities was enabled by new legislative faces at the begin
St. Johns homes will get 73 of to be removed and replaced by
legislative act last year. Prior ning of the new year.
the
new gas space heating Instal a modern stoker boiler.
to the official act, mental health
lations
authorized Tuesday by the
experts touted community care
An unknown factor In the fall
Two barns on the Frank A.
centers as the answer to space elections nationally, reaction on State Public Service Commis Wleber farm, a half mile east
sion,
according
to
an
announce
demands In existing Institutions. both sides of the civil rights ques
ment today from Dick W. De- of Fowler, were totally destroy
»
*
tion, may have particular Impact Groot, local manager for the ed Tuesday afternoon, July 20, In
ONE possibility for even fur in Michigan.
the most costly fire to visit the
Consumers Power Co.
ther localization of care for men
*
*
locality this year.
tal patients was hinted at by Klm
DEMOCRATS usually count
light
balloting
Friday,
Clin
In
mlch shortly after his arrival in heavily on the Negro vote. The
Thirty men and Scouts, rep
ton’s wheat growers voted 240the state.
Freedom Now Party has nominat 149 against continuation of fed resenting the troops of St. Johns,
ed Negro candidates for several
Fowler, DeWltt, Ovid, Elsie and
He said he hoped to develop a of the open offices In an effort to eral controls on wheat acreage. Bath, participated In the first
Only
about
half
of
the
675
county
broader program of cooperation marshal the Negro vote to these
growers eligible to vote went Worker’s Bee at the new Scout
with general medical practition people.
camp site on the Maple River
to the polls.
ers, social workers and others
last week. They cleared the road
in a position to observe potential
Any major shift In the Negro
Rhynard’s softball nine came way Into the camp, and by the use
mental problems and suggest vote Is viewed by Democrats as
up
with two more victories this of axes, brushhooks and fire
early treatment programs.
a threat to the party’s strength past week to cinch first place In cleared the spot upon which they
•
♦
In marginal districts and tight the second round of the City Soft- hope to later erect a cabin for
THE AGING process which has statewide contests.
winter camping.
ball League.
been working on Michigan’s
»
•
»
*
♦
♦
capltol building for 85 years is
REPUBLICAN Gov. George
50
YEARS
AGO
25 YEARS AGO
about to be stopped.
Romney has made little public From the files of July 27, 1939 From the files of July 30, 1914
comment on the new party but
The effort to dredge the Maple
Some $200,000 was appropriat made a major attempt In 1962 to
At a special meeting of the St.
ed this year to clean the exterior win Negro votes In his campaign Johns board of education Tues River from a point near Bannister
of the sandstone building. It was and will again be trying to capture day, final steps were taken on to Muir is being again agitated, a
meeting for that purpose being
held at Pewamo last week.
COUNTRY FLAVOR

a summer woodland
HAYDN PEARSON

He who will can find himself a
woodland, and In the peaceful
branch-arched aisles of nature’s
cathedral, recapture assurance
for the heart. Trees can be a

man’s friend; they speak a lan
guage that one can understand
when he Is In tune with the veri
ties.

*

•Walnut Grove* by Jane Rush
ing Is an historical novel of a
West Texas pioneer town and a
family. Their fortunes are bound
up In the coming of the railroad
to the town and In the changes It
brings. This is a warm story
about America’s past with its
glories and growing pains.
»

'

*

THE BEECHES and oaks, ma
ples and birches krtow the heat of
summer and the tempests of win
ter, but they stand steadfast and
serene. In the woodland one can
feel the magic carpet beneath his
feet—a carpet of faded leaves and
beneath It the primal humus that
Is the source of all life on our
planet.
After a few minutes In a quiet

woodland on a sunny day, one can
feel the tenseness begin to leave;
taut nerves relax to match the
mood of the woodland cathedral.
♦
♦
A BREEZE may stir the leaves
and haunting melodies come from
above; a chickadee may chant and
perhaps one will hear a young
crow trying Its nasal voice. The
fretting and fussing, the worry
and troubles of a man-regulated
society seem far away. There Is
therapy In a woodland and the
heart responds to Its healing
message.
Shop in Clinton County.

BOB’S AUTO BODY

800 N. Lansing

available on
well located new residential
city and suburban property.
Inquire

CJapitol

Savings & Loan flssn.‘

♦

THE SCOTTISH Highlands are
the scene of Jane Duncan’s first
novel, “My Friend Flora.* The
story spans 35 years In the lives
of the characters as the author
tells the story of the independent
Scot.

Bement Library

By Elizabeth Millman
We have received a fine group
of summer fiction books for our
Rental Library. These Include
suspense novels, historical fic
tion, romance and mystery.
•Tears Are For the Living* by
Margaret Banister Is a story of
the rebuilding of the South after
the Civil War and down to the
present. This Is also the story
of a home and of the people who
lived In It. It Is a book of people
who knew how to face tragedy and

•The Last Tallyho* by Richard
Newhafer tells the story of Amer
ica’s aircraft carrier pilots at the
time they were fighting for su
premacy In the air during World
War n. It is an exciting tale of a
small number of men whose dar
ing deeds over the Pacific helped
change the course of history. The
book Is full of action and sus
pense. It tells mostly of the spe
cial kind of warfare these men
fought during this Important year,
probably the most Important year
of their lives.
*

Phone 224-2921

Home Financing

112 E. Allegan, LANSING

Tel. IV 4-1441

NOTICE

Threw you over—not

Special School Meeting
at

EUREKA PUBLIC SCHOOL

THURSDAY, AUG. 6, 8 P.M.
Between

Elsie-Ovid School Board

»

FOR MORE variety we have
“Favourite oftheGods”bySybllle
Bedford, as this story Is laid In
Europe. It Is the story of Inter
national marriage, of an Italian
countess, and her young daugh
ter. It Is the story of riches and
manners that no longer exist. The
author writes with wit and charm.

and the

People of Eureka School District
LLOYD R. LEWIS
School Board Secretary

J

TIRES!
rv
TIRES! i
TIRES! *

The army worms, which have
done so much damage in the
Thumb district and portions of
Canada, made their appearance
In Clinton County last week and
seem to be pretty well scattered
over the southern part of Michi
gan.

There is therapy in

Man rushes along hard trails of
cement and macadam; he strug
gles to hold his own In the com
petition of the marketplace.
Harsh noises assail him and the
grating cacophony of modern
civilization seems to obliterate
the small and pleasant sounds.
The headlines shout of man’s pas
sions and greed, and one asks
himself where can he turn for
relief.

*

•DEAD CALM* by Charles
Williams Is a suspense novel. It
Is the story of a honeymoon
couple on their yacht In the mldPaclflc who suddenly meet up with
tragedy. They find a stranded ship
with a lone passenger. The climax
la startling and dramatic. The
characters are real and welldrawn and react to the situations
in logical ways.

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

3 BIG DAYS
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

At a meeting of the Clinton
County road commissioners
Monday, the machinery purchas
ed from the Austin Western Com
pany was paid for, the bill
amounting to $4,413.85. Bids
were received and accepted from
Fred W. Howe and Frank A,
Smalllng for the construction of
the east one-half mile of the Eagle
division of the Grand River turn
pike, for $1,500.

Open 7a.m.-9 p.m.

Michigan was one of the first
states to remove treatment of
tuberulosls from the category
of public welfare and declare
that payments for hospitalization
and treatment were for the pro
tection of public health.

i..!

Iff

II

FIRST COME...
FIRST SERVED
ROBERT R SIRRINE

G. W OSGOOD

CLINTON COUNTY S

PICK YOUR TIRE

FINEST FUNERAL HOME

u
u
u
u

NUMEROUS PERSONAL
AND STAFF SERVICES
SPECIAL CARE GIVEN
FLORAL OFFERINGS
PRE arrangement
& ADVISORY SERVICES
MODERN MOTOR
EQUIPMENT
COMPETENT PERSONNEL
OUTSTANDING

A fleet of fine, modern funeral cars has always been provid
ed at Osgood Funeral Home; that such appropriate transpor
tation Is appreciated is evidenced by the complimentary re
marks we receive onour automobiles. St. Johns families who
request our service may be assured that wewUl continue to
furnish reliable funeral transportation. . . Just as they may
be sure that our prices will continue to be moderate, fair and
Just.

PICK YOUR PRICE
Blackwalls-Whitewalls-Tubeless & Tube Type

No Money Down
BE HERE EARLY

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
central

more moderate prices

w
V

complete display

OF FINE merchandise
third generation

OF SERVICE

Just say ''Charge It"

Many Supar Bargaiaa in Paira and Sata of Four

LOCATION

AIR ambulance service

All Tires Mounted FREE

«MAt<
1IIttilD
sut evMe
I It t •>

OSGOOD
FUNERAL

FIRESTONE...The Greatest Tire Name in Racing!
Pricetl

9$

ihpwn pf Firaetpne Storaz; compatitively pricad at Fireetpnp DMiart pnd of pll earvka tfpfions ditplaying »h« FirMtoHnigm

HOME

104 EAST CASS STREET
ST JOHNS, MICHIGAN

Phone

Take Months to Pa\

224-2365

nUemhe^
THE ORDER
OF THE
GEKDEn RULE

POHL BROTHERS
110 W. Highom Sf.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2345
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Council beefs up
advertising for
more tourists

lise more large newspaper ads
designed to complement the mag
azine ads and to do a double job
of Image building and producing
Inquiries.

The council also discussed
The Michigan Tourist Council
forthcoming
literature p reduc
has approved allocation of a rec
ord $691,096 state promotional tion designed to service the In
quiries which are expected from
budget lor fiscal 1964-65.
advertising.
The action. Included approval the Increased
*
*
of the largest media advertising
‘INQUIRIES this year are run
budget In the council’s 19-year
ning more than 20 per cent ahead
history.
“THE COUNCIL has approved of the same period in 1963, and
a $300,00 media advertising pro with this Increased advertising
gram designed to expand Mich budget we can expect a continued
igan’s Image as a year around Increase,” according to William
T. McGraw, council director.
vacation destination and to
A committee was named by
prompt even more Inquiries for
Wooley to prepare recommenda
Michigan information than the tions for a new film featuring
record numbers we have already Michigan’s autumn travel attrac
received this year,” said Robert tions.
L. Wooley, of Mt. Pleasant, coun
cil chairman.
fhe National Music Camp at
He said the campaign would In Interlochen, Michigan is a unique
clude production of a new series center of musical art. Situ
of Michigan advertisements bas ated In a virgin pine forest 14
ed on the successful ‘Image* miles southwest of Traverse
camoalgn which the council has City, It attracts the best Junior
musical talent from all over the
conducted In the past.
country for 10-week summer
♦
♦
THE CAMPAIGN wUl also uti sessions.

TODAYS

Meditation
n* WerlTs MmI WiMf Uh4
DevetiMMi C«M«

The psalmist answers, ‘Bless
ed are they that dwell In thy house:
they will be still praising thee....
Passing through the valley of
Weeping they make It a place of
springs.”
In this sense, Christ went forth
successfully to meet the demands
of the cross. He passed through
the valley of weeping, and He
made It a well lor mankind In his
pilgrimage. There we drink the
water of life.

Approve
bonds for
DeWitt
Atty, Gen. Frank J. Kelley,
chairman of the Municipal Fi
nance Commission has announc
ed today that the commission ap
proved $64,000 of “1964 Motor
Vehicle Highway Funds Bonds”
for the Village of DeWitt
The bonds are payable from
gas and weight taxes returned
by the state of Michigan to the
village. Atty. Gen. Kelley said,
“The bond proceeds will be used
to pay part of the cost of replac
ing the bridge over the Looking
Glass River on Bridge Street In
the village. These bonds will run
until 1979.”

In the world we have tribula
tion; but Christ has told us to be
of good cheer, for He has over
Blessed In the man whose come the world,
strength Is In thee; In whose heart
*
»
are the high ways to Zion, Passing
PRAYER: O King of glory, the
through the valley of Weeping they Lord of hosts, help us to be pa
make Itaplaceofsprlngs.(Psalm tient In thought, word and deed as
84: 5-6 RV)
we walk in this world of need and
want. Help us to go forth with
courage In the moment of the mid
•
*
IN ANY dreadful moment of my night darkness of sufferings. In
life, when struggling with some our Lord’s name. Amen,
OTHER MEMBERS of the Mu
•
♦
tribulation or suffering, 1 ask my
nicipal Finance Commission are
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: “Be Sanford A. Brown, state treasur
self, ‘Why does God allow this to
disturb my work? Am I not one of a man of God every day,— er; Billie S. Farnum, auditor
His loved ones? Did not He a- Taniela Fisiihoi (Papua)
general; and Lynn M. Bartlett,
ppolnt me to be one of His work
superintendent of public Instruc
ers?”
For Classified Ads — 224-2361 tion.
Read Psalm 84: 1-8

MORE THAN MONEY . . . PEOPLE ARE OUR BUSINESS

Jean pays
her hills

^

CiUic CaieHtfat ^

Officers of these organisations are advised to notify The Republican-News at least
one week In advance of the date of publication of the issue In which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.

St. Johns
Amprican LeKton^lst and 3rd Thurf‘
days. 8:30 p.m., Legion Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tues
day, 8 p.m., Le^on Hall
R.'>nner Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Mondaiyi, 8 p.m.. lOOF Hall
R'lie Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tues*
days. 8 p.m.. Municipal Building
I'hlld Study Cluh—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m,, in homes of members
Cl nton Memorial Hospital AuxiliaryBoard meet the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m.. In the Nurses* Home
dak — 2nd Tuesday, in homes cf
members
8 eC 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thurj*
days. noon. Walker's Cafe.
Grlsslon WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday.
2 p.m. Municipal Building
40 el 8 — l&t Monday. 8:30 p.m.. St.
Joins and Breckenridge Legion
Halls, alternate months
lOOF — Every Wednesday. 8 p.m..
lOOF Hall
Junior Chamber of Commerce — 2nd
Tuesday. 6:30 p.m.. Episcopal
church
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday. 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday. 7:30
p.m., Masunic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6:30 p.m.. lOOF Had!
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday. 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning .Musicale—2nd and 4th Thurs
day 9:45 a m. In homes of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednes
day, 8 p.m.. Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m.. Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—Ist and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m.. Municipal
Building
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
every month. VFW Hall
St. Johns Woman’s Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 2 p.m., in homes of
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, :30 p.m. VFW hall.
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 8:15
p.m.. Municipal building
Union Home School Mothers Club—
2nd Tuesday, 8 p.m. at school
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays,
8 p.m. VFW Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays. 8 p.m.,
VFW Hall
WCTU, Mary Smith Union—3rd Mon
day of each month 7:3U in homes
of members

»

*

Bath
American Legion—2nd and 4th Thurs
days. Memorial Hall
American Legion AuxlUary—2nd Tues
day and 4th Thursday, Memorial
HaU
Bath Shootln’ Stars Square Dance Club
-.^lub dances the 2nd and 4th Satur
days of the month from 8:30 to
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
season at the James Couzens Gym
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednesday
7:30 p.m., at the school
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 8:30
p.m. school
Firemen’s Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday. 8
p.m., home of members
Park I-ake Improvement League—4th
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Improvement
League HaU
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
homes of members
PT.A — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m.. Junior
high gym
PT.\ Executive Board—Monday before
Thursday PTA meeting. 7:30 p.m.,
to 8 p.m. at school
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 8:30 p.m. community
hall
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
p.m., fire hall
WSCS—3rd Tuesday', 8 p.m., Methodist
church

eonvenieiitlv
now . .

•

•

DeWitt
Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday nUernoon, Memorial building and
homes of members
Boy Scouts—Everv Monday, 7 p.m..
Memorial building
Brownies — Ever>- Wednesday, 3:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Brown Bee Extension Club—2nd Tues
day evening in homes of members
Child Study Club—4th Monday eve
ning. homes of members
Circle Eights—First and third Satur
days. DeWitt elementary school
Cuh Scouts—3rd Thursday, 5 p.m..
Memorial building

No more waiting, walking, driving around to
pay bills ! Now, Jean 'Vrites" her money . . .
pays by check, the convenient way. Safe, too.
And with her Special Checking Account here,
there's no minimum balance required. Just one
of our many helpful banking services.

ll—

DeWiU Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Girl ScouU — Every Thursday 3:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Gay 2*'i Square Dance Club—lat and
3rd Thursdays, 8 p.m.. Memorial
building
Job’s Daughters—1st and 3rd Thurs
day eve-nlngs, Maaonlc Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening. Me
morial building
Maaonlc Lodge—lit Wednesday eve
ning, Maaonlc Temple
Order of Eastern SUr—lat Friday eve
ning, Masonic Temide
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
8 p.m.
Royal Neighbors—int and 3rd Fridays,
1 p.m.. Memorial buUding
8t. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thurs
day in homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday. 7:30
p.m., Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tueiday eve
ning, fire hall
WSC8—3rd Thuriday evening, Metho
dist church
a
*

Eagle
Helping Hand Club—4th Tuesday eve
ning. in the homes of members
NUes Cemetery Society — 2nd Thurs
day. in homes of members
Norld Eagle Ceme:ery Society—Last
Thursday. 3 p.m., Town hall
WSCS—1st Wednesday. Ladles’ Rooms
Methodist church
e
e

Elsie
American Legion — Alternate Thurs
days, 8 p.m., Legion hali
*
American Legion Auxiliary—Alternate
Thursdays. 8 p.m. Legion hall
Band Boosters — Ist Monday 7:30
p.m. alternate months. Band room
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday. 3:30 p.m..
in homes of members
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays.
7:00 p.m.. Legion hall
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8.00
p.m., Masonic hall
WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m.,
homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Wednes
day, 8:00 p.m., Mascnic hall
PTA—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m., school
gym
Woman’s Literary Club — Alternate
Tuesdays. 8 p.m., homes of mem
bers
*

«

Fowler
Confraternity of Christian Mothers'—
4th Tuesday 8 p.m. Most Holy Trin
ity church
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
8 p.in. Most Holy Trinty church
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Satur
day. 8 p.m.. Fire HaM
Kniirhls of Columbus—Monday after
the Jnd Sunday, 8 p.m., K of C hall
Lions Club—3rd Monday, 8 p.m. Fowler Hotel
VFW—2nd and 4th Thursdays. 8 p.m.
VFW hall
VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
p.m., VFW hail
*

Maple Rapids
Amies Club—tst Wednesday. 8 p.m.,
homes of members
B?nd Parents—2nd Wednesday. 8 p.m..
students Commons
B?seb?ll Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m. at the school
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Wednesday. 2 p.m., homes of mem
bers
I>uo Decum Club — 1st Saturday. 8
p.m,, homea of members
High School PTA^lst Monday. 8
p.m., students commons
lOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., lOOF
haU
Meple Rapds Improvement Association
—4th Monday, 8 p.m. in Municipal
building
M'’«)onic Lodge—2nd Monday. 8 p.m..
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday. 8
p.m.. Masonic Temple
PT.4—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Rebekah Lodge—2nd and 4th Tues
days, 8 p.m., lOOF hail
Sorosis Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays
1:30 p.m.. homes of members
St. Mrrtin DePorre Altar Society—1st
Thursday. 8 p.m.. homes of mem
bers.
Village Council—1st and 3rd Thursday.
8 p.m.. Municipal building
Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
month. 1:30 p.m., church dining
room

W8C8—lat and 3rd Thuradaya, 3 p.m..
homea of membera

Ovid
Acme Society—3rd Thursday. 8 p.m..
iin homes of members
American Legion-—3rd Wednesday. 8:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tues*
day. time and place varies
Crescent Club—Ut and 3rd Mondays.
8 p.m., in homes of members
Dls'*bled Veterans—1st and 3rd Fri
days. 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
Homemakers—2nd and 4th Thursdays,
2 p.m., xn homes of members
lOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., lOOF
hall
Job’s Daughters—2nd and 4th Mon
days. 7:30 p.m.. Masonic Temple
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays. 6:30
p.m. Main Street church of United
church
Laf-a Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays.
2 p.m., in homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m..
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern SUr—2nd Tuesday,
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Ovid-Duplain Library Club—Ist Fii*
day, 12:30 p.m. in homes of mem
bers
Past Grand Club—4th Tuesday, in
homes of members
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednes
days. 8 p.m., lOOF hall
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday.
8 p.m.. Masonic Temple
Rumen Football Boosters—Meet every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
Soclrl Evenng— Veterans Memorial
Bj Iding. 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
spjnsoied by Ovid veteran’s group
Town and Country Extension — 4(th
Wednesday, in homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4lh Tuesday. 8 p.m..
Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday. 8 p.m ,
in Memorial building
Vo unteer Fi emen—First Thursday.
7:3J at Fire hail
Woild War I Veterar-i—1st Thursday
p.m., Memorial building

«

•

Pewamo
Altar Society—4th Tuesday, 8 p.m..
Parish hall
Band Boosters—3rd Monday, 8 p.m.
high school
Blue SUr Mothers—3rd Wednesday. 8
p.m., elemenUry school
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
schocl
Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m..
Masonic haJl
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
a p.m.. Masonic hall
21 Club—2nd Monday. 8 p.m., club
house
WSCS—3rd Thursday 2 p.m.. home of
members
•

«

Wacoust'a
Breakfast Club — Last Thursday. 9
a m,, in homes of members
Child Study Ciub—2nd Tuesday, eve
ning. in homes of members
Masonic Order No. 339—Regular meet
ings firs,t Thursday of the month at
8:u0 p.m. at Temple
Method^: Men’s Club—First Wednes
day of each month: potluck at 6:30
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
in homes of members
Order of Eastern SUr—1st Tuesday
ev'ening. Masonic Temple

Westphalia
Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tues
day. 8 p.m., St. Mary’s pansh hall
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday.
8 p.m., St. Mary’s parish hall
Knights of Columbus—Ist Tuesday, 8
p.m., K of C rooms
Young Ladles Sodality—3rd Sunday
afternoon, every 2 moalhs, St.
Mary’s parish haU

Happy Hustlers
see demonstrations
The Happy Hustlers 4-H Club
met at the home of Tom Welber.
After Rosalyn Robinson led the
pledge to the flag, Mark Simon
reported on 4-H Club Week.
»

m

• LOANS FOR EVERY FINANCIAL NEED

Depend on Clinton National for FULL

THERESA Riley led the 4-H
pledge.

OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 224-2046 Day or Night

The next meeting will be Aug.
10 at the home of Anne Kurnez.

HOAG

FUNERAL HOME
ST. JOHNS

SouQi US-27

Banking Service

Service is our
middle name"

__ Deposits Up to $10,000 insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.—

Refreshments were served by
Mrs Ben Welber.

NO LEADERSHIP
One thing that will bring about
chaos In the home will be a gen
eral strike by mother.

And we answer when you call our name—
middle or otherwise. Makes no difference
what kind of furnace you have—our men
are trained heating experts and know how
to coax it to give out with Its very best. We
feel this makes us a great many friends.
And after all—friends make the very best
customers !

R. E. BENSON

Hinkn

Plumbing—Htoting—Sh««t M«tal

Interest on
Savings

Interest on

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
JOHNS

"Good Neighbor Banking"

Savings

ELSIE

»

Designed for the purpose It serves.
Off street parking In our large parking lot.
Out of the congested downtown area.
Large chapel and privacy of a family room.

•
•
•
•

• SAFE DEPOSIT

_

Demonstrations were given by
Diana Robinson, Doreen Bauer,
Anne Kurnez. Monica Gazda.
Theresa Riley, Tom Welber.
»

• SAVINGS

»

JOYCE Simon, Agnes Walasek,
and Kathy and Jean Shaefer gave
their Impressions of the Food
Frolic which they had attended.

106 N. Clinton
YOUR CERTIFIED

LENNOX

St. Johns
DEALER
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7.30 p.m.—Wednesd^. fiJbie Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches In Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
They must reach us by noon Monday to insure publi
cation In the current week’s issue.

St. Johns Area

DeWitt Area

UNITfeI> SKKVICES
Klrhl Mrth<»dJkl Ktrat Congregational
Dr .Howard A. Sin^h
Hev Gerald C. ChurchlM
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship. August
2, 9. 16, 30 and September 6 at First
Methodist church. Rev Gerald Church*
ill preaching
10:30 a.m.—Church School
Immediately following the worship
service on August 2 there wiU be a
“Coffee Hour" in Niles Hall to honor
Rev Gerald Churchill and family, the
new pastor of First Congregational
church
Thursday evening, August 6 at 7:30
p.m. the Board of Trustees of the
Congregational church will meet

DeWlTT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-denomlnatloiiAl)

Rev. Daniel Kelin, Pastor
9:45—Sundav School “Teaching God,
Chri&t, and the Church.*' Mrs Ardis
Sibley, Supt.
11:00 a.m.—Divine Worship
l>eWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
Dan G. Dallas. Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. Nurs
ery care for pre-school childrm
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
Rev. John P. Keith. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
and children
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Newcomers and old friends are al
ways welcome

may find the warmth of welcome and
the assistance in your worship of
Christ.
First and third Sundays Matherton
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
Church
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p.m —Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Fulton Area
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
‘-i mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
*a mile south
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
9:-lS a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
'7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and
praise service

■:m

OVID UNITED CHURCH
Garth D. Smith. Minister
Leta Parker, church school superin
tendent
Sunday 10:00 a.m.—Church school
claisea
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:00 p.m.—Jr-Hl Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Sr-Hi Youth FeUowahip
Wedfiesday 4:00 p.m.—Junior choir
rehearsal 7:30 p.m. Chancel choir re
hearsal
Thursday 3:45 p.m.—Children's choir
rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each month—Official
board meeting
aid Wedne^ay each month—Wom
en’s Fellowship meeting

.V ,

OUR
NEW
LAND

Shepardsville Area
SHEPARD8V1LLE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Garth D. Smith, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:55 a.m.—Church school with a
class for everyone
4:30 p.m.—Wednesday. Junior choir
practice; 7:(M) p.m.—Senior choir prac
tice; 8:00 p.m.—Midweek services

X

Victor Township

GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
Price and Shepardsville roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
for aU ages
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:15 p.m.—Youn^ People
8:00 p.m.—Evening Service
8:00 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meet
ing
La
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4Ui
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
month

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor
EVANGELICAL UNITED
512 S. WHfiittemore St.
BRETHREN CHURCHES
10:00 a m.—Bible Schood
ST. ANNE’S (EPISCOPAL) CHURCH
County Line ~ Fulton
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Corner
US-27
and
Webb
Road
Rev. Ralph Conine
11:00 a.m.—Junior Church
The Rev. Robert F. McClellan
County Line
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship Service.
Phone
322-1184
9:00
a.m.—Sunday
School
Wacousfa Area
(Nursery for Babies, playroom for
10:00 a.m—Morning Worship
Toddlers during the Sunday School. Sundays;
9:00
a.m.—Church
School
7:30
p.m.—Youth
Fellowship
Morning service and Evening Service.)
WACOUSTA
METHODIST CHURCH
10:00
a.m.—Holy
Eucharist
and
ser
8:00 p.m.—Thursday, pra^ei lacet6:15 p.m,—Junior Youth Fellowship
Rev. William Torrey. Pastor
inc
_____
—Mr and Mrs Harold Phillips Di mon
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30
p.m.—Inquirers
group
rectors
11:30 a.m.—Sunday School
6:15 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FellowEAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
ST. MARTIN DePOKKE MISSION
—Mr Theron Messer—Director
shio
(1st and 3rd Sundays of month).
(Non Denominational)
Middleton, Mich.
7:30 p.m.—Thursday—TTie Hour for
Wednesday. 3:30 p.m.—Children’s
Round Lake Road >/4 mile
Father Charles L. Ganleo’. Pastor
prayer.
choir
practice
East of US-27
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
The First Tuesday—Ladies Mission*
7:30 p.m.—Thursday. Senior Adu.t
Walter W. Sluys, Pastor
No Weekday mass
ary Society
choir
practice
Third Wednesday — Monthl>’ Sunday—
4th Monday each month. 8:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.—Bible School Maurice
meeting of Deaccuns and Trustees
Official
Board meeting
Eureka
Area
Supt. Classes for all ages
“Truth for the Interested" Classes Rodman,
11:00 a.m.—Junior Church, Mrs Vera
available
CONGREGATIONAL
Dr
Independent—Bible Believing—Evan* Sluys,
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
gehstic—Missionary Minded
5:45—Youth Fellovships—Senior 14
Eureka, Michigan
and up; Jet Cadets 10—13
Rev. Ray Middleton, Pastor
7:00 p.m.—Evening Gospel Service
9:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Wednesday — Prayer. Praise and
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service.
Most Rev. Jose{^ Green. J.C.D..
Bible Study. 7:30 p.m., "An Open
7.00 p.m.—Pilgrim Fellowship Sun
D. D., Pastor
Door
to
an
Open
Book"
day
evenings
Father Edwin Schoettle, and Father
John E. Young—Assistant Pastors
Bath Area
Rectory. 109 Linden St.
Valley Farms Area
A total of $46,322.18 In intang
Phone 224-3313
BATH
METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday Masses—6:00, 7:30, 9:30,
ible tax money has been returned
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Reginald B. Becker. Minister
10:30 a.m. (High Mass) and 12:00 VALLEY FARMS
241 E. State Hoad
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
to local governmental unit treas
noon
Rev. LaVern Bretz. Pastor
11:00 a.m.—Church School
Weekday Masses 7:00, 8:00 and
urers
by County Treasurer Vel
10:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship.
Junior
7:00
p.m.—Jr.
MYF
at
the
church
11:05 a.m. on school days with Holy
for children through 6th grade
8:00 p.m.—Sr. MYF at the church
ma Beaufore.
Communion distributed at 8:00 a.m.; Church
11:15
a.m.—Church
School.
There
is
on non-school days at 7:00, 7:30 and a class for everyone from the young
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Getting the highest amount was
8:00 a.m.
to the oddest. The Bible is our
Rev. All^rt H. Buchanan, Pastor
Holy Days of Obligation—8:00, 7:00, est
DeWitt Township, which got a
textbook
10:00
a.m.—Sunday
School
8:00 a.m and 7:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
check for $7,821.42. The city of
First ^'riday—Holy Communion at
7:3J p.m.—Evening Service
6:00, 7:15, 7;50 a.m. Masses at 6:00 Seniors
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30 St. Johns received $6,867.38 and
and 11:05 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices p.m.
Bath Township received $4,553.On First Friday Confessions are
Wednesda:*-. 7:00 p.m. <— Mid-week
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
heard during all three Masses
Prayer
Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Reorganized L.D.S.
04.
Religious Instructions for children Choir practice
Elder, Jack Hodge. Pastor
attending the Public high schools—
The tax was returned at the rate
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir prac
Corner of Upton and Stoll Hoads
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; for those at tice
10:00 a.m.—Church School
tending the public grade schooJs—
of $1.22 per capita and was for
1st
Thursday
7:30
p.m.—Woman’s
11:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
Saturdays at 10:00 a.m.
Society
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
the year ending June 30, 1964.
Confessions—Saturday from 3:30 to Mission
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv
5:00 p.m.: and 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.; for Guild
for
Jr. Hi, girls
ice
First Fridays, confessions are heard
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men’s Fel
the previous Thursdays from 3:30 p.m. lowship
Radia’s
to 5 p.m. and from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Elsie Area
Dail>' during 8:00 and 11:05 Masses
VOICE
of PROPHECY
Holy Hour in honor of the Sacred
Fowler Area
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
Heart each month First Fridays from
Rev.
Walter
Easton,
Minister
7:00 p.m. Thursdays to 8:00 p.m. Fri
ST. PAl'I. LUTHER.4N CHURCH
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
day
The Religious Broadcast
Fowler, .Michigan
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Adult Instruction and Inquiry class,
Rev. Herbert Schmidt. Pastor
Mrs
Stanley Kajdas
for All Faiths
each Monday and Wednesday from
9:00
a.m.—Worship
Service
8:00 to 9:00 p.m. in the school
DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
1U;UU a.m—Sunday School
at the Colony
Rev. Ralph Woodard, Pastor
H. M. S. IICHAIDS
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Riley Township
10:00 a.m.—Bible School
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts.
Evongaliitic Radio Spookor
Jack Schwark, Jr.. S.S. Supt.
Rev. Howard A. Simpson. Jr.. Pastor
ST. PETER l.l'THERXN CHURCH
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2833
Muiic by th«
4'a miles west of St. Johns on M-21
King's Harolds Qworlat
Summer Schedule
5*2 miles south on Francis road
ELSIE B.APTIST CHURCH
2 miles west on Church road
Carl R. Finley, Pastor
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
ond Dal Dtikar, Soloist
Fimer B. Schiefer. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
Communion: 10:30 am. Holy Com9:15 a.m.—Sundaiv Schocl and Jun
municn and Sermon
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Paul
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Com* ior Bible Class. The Adult Bible Class Brown, Supt.
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr. BYF
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer does ncl meet today
10:30 a.m.—Divine Worship. Rev
and Sermon
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
Hear him station.
Herinun Heinecke, guest speaker
4:00 p.m.—Thursday. Jr. Choir prac
every
W JUD
tice; 7:00 p.m.—Sr. choir practice: 8
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
p.m.—Prayer Service
Sunday
TIME.
305 Church Street
Gunnisonville Area
Bruce L. Srigley. Minister
on Radio
10 to 10:30 a. m.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Eagle Area
GUNNISONVILLE
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
COMMUNITY
CHURCH
7,-45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Clark and Wood Roads
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
Thursday. 7:45 p.m.—Prayer serv
Rev. John P. Keith Pastor
C. Dow Chamberlain, Pastor
ice and Bible stud>'
Box 55 * Los Angelos 53. Calif.
9:15
a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
8:00 p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
10:00
a.m,—Morning
Worship
11:10
a.m.—Church School
Free Methodist Youth meeting
A friendly cnurch where all are
6:45 p.m.—Wednesday MYF, 8 p.m
vselcome
Prayer meeting
ST. JOHNS PARISH
Rev. Rudv Wittenbach, Pastor
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Oreenbush Methodist Church
Maple Rapids Area
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:30 a m.—Worship Service
CONGREtJATIONAL
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
Price Melhodist Church
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday Prayer
9:45 a m.—Worship Service
Maple
Rapids,
Michigan
meeting
11:00 a m.—Sunday School
Rev. Donald Voss. Pastor
8:00 p.m.—MYF
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Ovid Area
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on al
US-27 at Sturgis Street
ternate Sundays
A hotel owner of my
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Re^’. Fred Rulkowsky. Pastor
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
South Main Street
9:00 a m,—Worship Service.
aquaintance, came to the
Rev. Wallace E. Lewien. Pastor
No Sunday School througin July and practice
closing years of his life.
10:00 a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir Myron Woodruff, Church School SujJt.
Augu.st.
Ida Beardslee, organist
Ill health
The Lutheran church sponsors ra practice.
8:30
p.m,—Service
meeting
9;00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
dio’s Lutheran Hour each Sunday over
p 1 a g ued him
11:00 a.m.—Church School
NBC and television's “This Is the
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
and he began
LOME METHODIST CHURCH
Life” each Sunday on WJIM at 12 o’
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer
Hev. Calvin W. Carey, Pastor
clock
to attend
service
10:30 a.m,—Sunday School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
church, though
CHURCH OF GOD
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
7;30 p.m.—MYF
Whittemorc and Railroad on US-27
previously h e
Ovid, Michigan
WSCS meets second Wednesday ol
Rev. Duane Brewbaker, Pastor
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
took little time
each month at the church
10:00 a.m.—Church School
George Rogers, Pastor
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship
to attend
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
c h u r ch serv- =» 7:00 p.m.—Adult Prayer group
.MAPLE RAPIDS
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
METHODIST CHURCH
Ices. He contriV
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
Thursday, 7;30 p.m—Prayer meet
Rev. Calvin W. Carey. Pastor
7:00 p.m.—Wednesday Prayer meet
b u t ed heavily
ing: choir practice 8:3? p.m.
9:90 a.m.—Sunday School
ing; 8:00 p.m.—Choir practice
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
to the i>oint of surprising
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Home Bible
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
the church treasurer. I
Study classes in various homes of the
400 E. Slate Street
people
Rev. Roy Green. Pastor
Matherton Area
wonder what his motive
“we preach Christ crucified . . .
10:00 am.—Sunday School. All
was? Do people think that
Christ
the Power of God and the Wis
classes teaching book of Romans
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
dom of God." 1 Cor. 1:23-24.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
somehow, by their liberal
Mai hen on Michigan
6:00 p.m —Jet Cadets, Young Peo
Rev. N. J. Wibert. Pastor
giving that God will over
CHURCH OF GOD
ple
9:45
a.m.—Worship
Service
Ovid, Michigan
6:00 p.m.—Adults studying Book of
look the evil and wrong
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Rev’.
L.
Sanders.
Pastor
Jeremiah
8 00 p.m. — Wednesday. Midweek
they have done? Is this
10:00
a.m.—Sunday
School
7:00 p.m.—Evening FAangelistic pra.ver
meeting
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship
service
not attempting to bribe
welcome you to the fellowship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.—Prayer and of We
uur
services.
Our
desire
is
that
you
the Judge of all the Uni
7:00
p.m.—Evening Service
studv hour. Second Thursday of each
month ladies missionary meeting
verse? Such people have

THE CHURCH FOR Alt...
AU FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the iireatest
factor on earth for the build
ing of character and good
citizenship. It is a storehouse
of spiritual values. Without
a strong church, neither
democracy nor civilization
can survive. There are four
sound reasons why every
l>erson should attend services
regularly and support the
church. They are: (1) For his
own sake. (21 For his chil
dren's sake. I'b For the sake
of his community :in(l nation.
(4) For the sake of the church
itself, which needs his moral
and material su|i(K)rt. Plan
to go to church regularly
and read your Bible daily.

.fvl

Return $46,322
in intangible
tax money

The Voice of Prophecy

Forty-three acres! How long we labored, hoping
someday to add it to our modest farm.

along the Ixirder of out' lives. Suddenly it became our
church.

flood bottom land . . . with a grove for the children
to play in, a stream with an ol’ swimmin’ hole, and
rich soil just begging for the plow.

And there was that deej) sense of jiartnership with
God . . . full of jifomise . . . frought with challenge.

Now it’s ours! A great moment. . . full of promise
. . . frought with challenge.
Sort of like that moment a few yeai's ago when
Peg and I became members of the congregation. Be
fore that the church had been simjily a familiar scene

Copyright ly(>4, Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Va.

.Siiiuliiv
Matthew
13:10-17

Monday
Luke
9:57-62

CHURCH OF THE N4Z.\RENE
515 North Lansing Street
Rev Erwin A. Self. Minister
10:00 a m —Sunday Schoal
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:15 p.m.—Young People’s Service
7:0D p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday. 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meet
ing

Church

Chuckles

by CARTWRIGHT

ASSE.MBLY OF GOD
S US-27 Sc E. Baldwin
Rev. Thomas E. Pace. Pastor
10:00 a m—Sunday School
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:15 p.m.—Sunday Evening
Wednesday. 7 p.m.—Prayer and
Studv
WMC. 1st Friday 7:30 p.m.
EVANGEUCAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
Rev. Norman Crotacr, Pastor
9:13 a.m.—Worship Service. Rev
Duane Brewbaker, preaching
10:15 a.m.—Sunday Schom. Ralph
Hallead Superintendent
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
686 North Lansing Street
Elder, William R. Brown, Paator
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School
Tuesday, 7:00 p.m.—Prayer meet
ing
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
Kingdom HaU
19^ N. Lansing Street
Sunday, 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Area Bible
study
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. — Theocratic
Mlnstry School

never learned much about
the holiness of God. The
commandments He has
given are more than rules
for a trivial game. Viola
tion of His laws is no light
thing with Him. God never
laughs or winks at sin.
Every sin will have its full
Judgment in that day.
Money can never buy a
pardon from God. There is
however a way that we
may be cleared, and that
is by the free gift of God
through Jesus Christ. The
grace of God has provided
a Saviour Substitute who
bore the penalty of our
sins so that we might go
free. It’s yours for the ask
ing. If you would like to
know more about God’.s
offer I would be pleased to
help you understand Its
terms.

Tiie.sdav
Luke
12:13-21

Wedne.sdav
Romans
8:12-17

Thursday
I Corinthians
9:3-12

F''ridav
11 Corinthian.s
5:16-21

ST. JOHNS
F. C. Moson Co.

Phillips Implement
Compony
313 N. Lanslnc St.

Pb. 224-2777

Jock Rhynnrd’s
B. F. GOODRICH TIRE SERVICE
1411 N. US-27

Pb. 224-3218

2t0 E. RaUroad

Harris Oil Co.
Jim’s Insurance
Service
222 N. Cltntoo

Pb. 224-4724

Ph. 224-32(1

“I don't knew why ho dooon't conrto by OUR
houM nMro ofton. Wo'vo boon pormanont vUltori
at his church Hm past ton yoorsi"

Walker’s Restaurant
Across from Uie Courthouse
CLOSED SUNDAYS
Phone 224-7102

Gladstone Pure Oil
Comer of US-27 and M-21
Phone 224-9958

Pbone 224-3837

Richards’ Dairy
Hunt’s Drug Store

Sealed Power Corp.

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
7 da(ys a week

8t. Johns Dliislon

110 N. custom

PU. 224-2941

Ph. 224-MlT

Paul Automotive
Inc.
UO N. cuntoo

909 E. SUta

The Corner Drue Store

Pbooe 224-2479

Herbnick’s Cheese
Counter
North U8-27

ZEPHYR GASOLINE

Parr’s Rexall Store

Plnzu Snles Mnrt
•t Southgate
The Hub'. No. 1 Dtocount Center
Open 'U1 9 p.m. every night

Ainu R. Denn
Hnrdwure, Inc.
Wbere you can buy with Confidence
300 N. Clinton

Ph. 224-3271

205 Brush St.

Pbone 224-3075

St Johns Hardwood
Lumber
Buyers of Standing Timber
Pbone 224-4424

Forest Hill Store
Forest HIU and Jason Roads

Rivard Nursing
Home, Inc.
Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admn.
Ghulys I. Hetzel, L.P.N., Nuts. Supt.
Pb. 224-29S5

Phone 224-4494

The Wheel Inn
Breakfast. Lunch and Dinner
South US-27

24-hottr Service

Federal-Mogul
Division
Federal-Moful Bower Bearings, Inc
St. Johns Plant

311-313 E. Hlsbam

FOWLER
Mathews Elevotor
Grain — Feed — Beans

Walling Gravel Co.
Ph. 224-49M

N. Rcott Rd.

Holden & Reid
Famouf Brands for Dad and Lad
213 N. CInton

Ph. 224-42T3

Peterson Shell
Service
107 E. SUte

Phone 582-2551

DeWITT

Ph. 224-9952

DeWitt Phnrmocy
SL Johns Egg Station
312 N. CUntoh

Phone 224-342T

dake Wabeke

Snylor-Benll Mfg.
Company
4M N. KIbbcc 8t.

Antes Cleaners
Pickup and Delivery
IM W. Walker

Ph. RTMJTS

First Baptist Church
A Regular Baptist Church
South VS-27
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday School—10 a m.
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.
"We invite you to attend’’

.Saturday
Galatians
1:1-7

These Firms Moke This Service Feature Possible

How Much

Will II Take?

There is such an abundant harvest of blessing and
happiness to be reajied in life ... if a man yearns for
the best, and claims it for his own, and is ready to put
his hand to the plow.

113 8. Bridge St.

Pbone M9-M4S

DeWitt Lumber
Phone 9t9-2TgS

Bndemacher
Construction Co.
OeMmI Bnlldlag CoMrnetori
119 N. Klbben

Phoac 224-TlU

CUnton Nntioiial
Bonk & Trust Co.
2M N. ClhMaa

Ph. 224-2331

St. Johns Furniture
Dnlmnn Hardware
Company
whirlpool Appliance.
We Speclallie In Good Fnmitnre
111 N. cuntoo

Phone 224-2M1

Sherwin William. Patau.
Phone 4g9-(TU

DeWHt
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News of Interest to Clinton County Farm Bureau Families
Plan dedication
of grain terminal

CLINTON COUNTY FARM BUREAU
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGA.N
109 W. Htgham Street, Phone 224-2724
OFFICE HOURS
8:30 a.m. to S:00 p.m. Dally
Except Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays

MICHIGAN farmers are now
closer to world markets than
ever beforel The new farmerowned multi-million dollar grain
terminal operated by Farm Bu
reau Services makes it so. We
urge members to see Farm Bu
reau at work in the area of mar
keting. A visit to the Saginaw
Terminal will give you more in
sight into the strength of your or
Tours will be conducted around ganization.
the terminal site and through the
feed plant. The fertilizer plant
Change name
may also be visited. The facil
Representatives of the 35,000ities may be seen between 9:30
member Michigan Home Eco
a.m. and 3 p.m»
»
nomics Extension Council voted
A COMPLIMENTARY meal of last week to change the name of
barbecued chicken will be serv the organization to Michigan As
ed at noon. Tickets for this meal sociation of Extension Home
will be needed. They must be makers.
The new name becomes ef
picked up at the county Farm
Bureau office no later than Aug. fective Sept. 1.
26.
If the nation’s agricultural out
At 1 p.m. a dedication cere put of 1962 had been produced by
mony will be held. The highlight 1939 methods, it would have cost
will be a talk by Charles B. about $17 billion more in land,
Shuman, president of the Amer labor, capital and other re
sources than the actual 1962 cost.
ican Farm Bureau Federation.

On Sept. 4, 1964, Farm Bureau
Services is holding an open house
and dedication cere m o n y at its
new grain terminal in Saginaw.
All Farm Bureau members are
invited to this event. An exciting
day is in store for all who attend.
The terminal is located Just north
of Saginaw at the Zllwaukee exit
of 1-75.

Raymond Mayers, President
Bengal-Rlley 224-2131
E. J. Bottum, Vice President Essex-Lebanon 224-2036
Robert Zeeb
Bath-DeWltt MI 1-4493
William Blergans
Dlrector-at-Large NA 7-7029
Maurice Oove
Bingham-Olive 224-3947
Lawrence Maier
Watertown-Eagle 627-2440
Ronald Motz
Duplaln-Qreenbush 224-3363
Albert Schaefer
Ovld-Vlctor 834-5437
LaVem Slim
Dlrector-at-Large 224-4146
Anthony Wlrth
JU 7-4012
Mrs. Kenneth Oeisenhaver
Farm Bureau Women’s Chairman 641-4490
Mrs. Marilyn Knight
Secretary 224-3722
Marlie Drew
Regional Representative 224-7306

Grouped around the counter at the Farm Bureau office last week were these local
and Alabama officials, on the occasion of a tour by 40 members of the Alabama Farm
Bureau. At left is John Lynch, office manager here; standing next to him is Raymond
Mayers, county Farm Bureau president. Looking over material at the counter are J.
E. Wallis of Sylacauga, Ala., A. B. Griffin of Pell City, Ala., and Mrs Joe McGhee Jr. of
Eutaw, Ala.

ONE OIL for YEAR-AROUND USE

ImSlUM Motor Oil
with Super "f"
Reduce oil inventory to this
tingle, all-purpose lubricant.
Unico 12M takes the place of
SAE low, 20W, 20 and 30
grades. It can be used year
around in all engines. Engines
run cleaner. Lest sludge or lac
quer deposits.

40 Alabama Farm Bureau
members see Clinton setup
^

On Friday, Ju'.y 17, 170 Ala
bamans, representing all 68
county Farm Bureaus of that
state, boarded buses at Birming
ham and Montgomery and head
ed north with Lansing, Mich.,
their destination.

DEPENDABLE FARM LUBRICANTS —
UNICO M.P. GEAR OIL
Unico Multi-purpose gear oils provide
outstanding protection to heavily
loaded hypoid gears of passenger
cart, trucks and tractors. These gear
oils, in SAE 80, 90 and 140 grades
supply fast, effective lubrication
without channeling.

The group arrived at the Farm
Bureau Center In Lansing on Sun
day afternoon and were entertain
ed by members of the Michigan
Farm Bureau staff. This Included
a tour of the Michigan State Uni
versity campus, the Farm Bureau
Center and other points of inter
est in our state capital.

UNICO B-550
Multi-Purpose Grease
One grease that can be used at all
temperatures for chassis, wheel
bearings, universal joints and water
pumps. Safe, effective lubrication
for all equipment on the farm.

»

Robert Fedewa, Sr.
AGENT
Phone DeWITT 669-2312

*

ON MONDAY, July 20, the four
buses made their separate ways
to various areas of the state. A
bus containing 40 persons travel
ed to Brighton where passengers
inspected the new Farm Bureau
egg marking division, the Farm
Bureau Services branch store and
the county Farm Bureau office.
From there they headed for St.

Whatever Your Needs
In Farm Supplies

Seethe
St. lohns
Cooperative
Co.

Johns and were greeted at the
Farm Bureau office by County
President Raymond Mayers.
They inspected the county office
and asked many que.stlons con
cerning the structure of the or
ganization.
*
*
DINNER WAS prepared and
served to the visitors by mem
bers of the County Farm Bu
bers of the County Farm Bu
reau Women’s Committee at
Smith Hall. All food served at the
meal was produced in Michigan,
and the guests raved at the flavor
of the Mlchlgancherry pie. Pres
ent at the dinner were chairmen
of six community groups from
throughout the county and mem
bers of the board of directors.
The hour following dinner was
spent in comparing farming op
erations and in a general dis
cussion of a county Farm Bureau
and the community group and
committee structure in Michigan.
»
»
CHIEF agricultural products
raised by the guests are cotton,
broilers, peanuts, peaches, corn,
beef, hogs, and dairy cows. Small
grain is only a sideline and used
mainly as feed, not sold. The
group expressed a desire for les
ser government controls in ag
riculture, feeling that the margin
of profit onproductsbearingproduction controls has been de
pressed to a bare minimum. Me
chanization has influenced their
methods of farming, and most
cotton harvesting is no longer
done by farm laborers.
Six community groups held
special meetings for the purpose
of entertaining the guests and af
fording them a view of the grass
roots structure of the Michigan
Farm Bureau.
*
»
GROUPS participating were:
Prairie, Mrs Francis Dershem,
chairman; Loyal Neighbors, Joe
VanSlckle, chairman; Looking
Glass Valley, Paul Gariock,
chairman; Southern Owls, Vaughn
Montgomery, chairman; Town
Hall, Claude Underhill, chair

*Your Partners
For Profit*

r

The St. Johns Co-operative Company serves you with the finest in
quality and selection in farm supplies. Whatever your needs, see us,
we are at your service.

Our Aim is to Serve You Better

THE CLINTON County farmers
found the Alabamans strive also
for a say in the asking price of
their products. They realize
they need to be organized and
that this cannot be done by an
outside source claiming inter
The groups held their regular est only for the farmer’s bene
monthly business meetings and fit.
discussion. This months discus
sion concerned marketing, and
From Michigan the four buses
the visitors were Interested in
toured
state Farm Bureau’s in Il
the workings ol MACMA, the
Michigan Agricultural Cooper linois, Kentucky, and Tennessee
ative Marketing Assn, formed by before returning to Alabama July
Farm Bureau members.
24.

FFA boy dismayed
by new wheat law
A high school vocational agri
culture student near Granger,
Wash, is beginning to wonder
what effect government farm pro
grams are going to have on his
future farming opportunities.

Now, young Sandlin finds he is
faced with an entirely different
set of conditions. Describing the
situation, he said, 'the govern
ment changed the rules half-way
through the game.”

Alan Sandlin, 17-year-old son
of Mr and Mrs J. C. Sandllng of
Zlllah is a student at Granger
High School. He is studying vo
cational agriculture and is a
member of the Future Farmers
of America. He will be a senior
this fall.
*
»
LAST FALL he decided to grow
wheat as an FFA project. The
federal wheat program in effect
at that time permitted him to
plant as many acres as he wanted
without any penalty, even though
he has no acreage allotment. He
also understood that he could
sell his wheat on the open market
free of government-Imposed re
strictions.

At the beginning, he was com
peting on an equal basis with
established wheat growers who
have acreage allotments. Now he
finds that allotment growers, who
elected to participate In the 1964
wheat program, have a sizeable
competitive advantage. This is
because they will receive an ad
ditional payment of 70 cents per
bushel on 45 per cent of their
normal production, and 25 cents
per bushel on another 45 per
cent.

• GATES

• SEEDS

• FEEDERS

Phone 224-3439

_ You pay less interest.
Interest is charged only on the^
money you borrow ... and only
for the length of time you use
the money!
2. You eliminate expen
sive trips to town to sign mul
tiple notes!
3. You have a farm fi
nancing program that
assures you that your money
WILL be available when you
need it!

<7^

^■^♦./(oduclion
^^ledil/ssociaiion

108 Brush St.

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
Phone 224-3362
St. Johns

I

Your patience during the recent wheat harvest
was appreciated.

Broad Auto Protection at

Only through your fine cooperation wene w* able
to move lines as rapidly as possible.
We regret any inconvenience that we may have
caused you.

Leon Feldpausch
109 W. Hlgham ST. JOHNS Phone 224-2724 \

ST. JOHNS

Follow the example of thousands of other
farmers and stockmen.................... save
REAL MONEY on all your
financing with a

Clinton Area Farmers!

SAVE!

“YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT”

St. Johns Co-operative Co.

W

Thank You

Where Safe Drivers

Contact Me TODAY!

• FENCING

»

Community Service
AUTO INSURANCE

• FERTILIZER

• CRIBBING

♦

YOUNG Sandlin also finds that
while he had originally counted on
selling his wheat at a market
price of about $1.50 or more per
bushel, the price he will actually
receive may be as much as 25
He rented 10 acres of irrigated cents a bushel less because the
land from his father and planted new wheat law Imposes a 'tax*
it last fall to the new high-yield on exports.
ing Gaines variety.
•
*
To sum it all up, this Future
ALL OF this took place before Farmer claims he is being dis
the new wheat law was enacted.
criminated against by a program

"Safe Driving Plan" Rates

• BARB WIRE

Farmers and stockmen who
compare ALL the costs sayj

man; and Parker Center, Wilbur
Bond, chairman. These chairmen
furnished transportation to the
group meeting for seven guests
and returned them to tlieir mo
tels in St. Johns afterward.

Lets you realize more farm profit through the Cooperative way.
• TWINE

that gives established growers an farming a career. That is, he
said, 'unless I encounter too
economic advantage.
*
*
much discrimination.’’
IN FACT, he said he feels so —Washington State Farm Bureau
strongly about the unfairness of News.
the wheat program that he wants
to do something about it. He has
Big business
backed up his convictions by
Agriculture is big busines in
making a personal contribution
to a fund being raised in Wash Michigan. The state’s farmers
ington state to finance an impend grossed over $785 million for
ing court test of the constitution their products in 1963, making
this the second largest industry
ality of the export tax.
in the, state, an Industry worth
After completing his education, more than $2 billion at r e t all
young Sandlin plans to make prices.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
COMPANIES OF MICHIGAN

Farmers’ Co-op Elevator
133 n.

romjM

m~mi
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FB picnic

Black, white show
draws 46 Holsteins
The 1964 Clinton County Hol
stein Assn. Black and White Show
held last Wednesday drew a large
crowd of spectators to watch 21
exhibitors parade 46 head of out
standing Holsteins before Judge
Dr Clint Meadows of Michigan
State University.

planned
for Aug. 2

JUNIOR HEIFER caU— Dana
Sue Hazle, Robert Miller, Bar
bara Lee Bottum.

Farm Bureau members and
their guests will gather In Smith
Hall In the St. Johns park Sunday,
Aug. 2, for the annual picnic.

Senior Heifer calf— Dana Sue
Hazle, James Wesseler, Robert
J. Wilcox.

The affair, planned to ei^ertaln all members of the family,
will begin at 1:30 p.m. with a potluck dinner. Families are asked
to bring their own table service,
beverage and a dish to pass. Ice
cream will be furnished.
*
*
THE FRIENDLY Fringe Farm
ers community group has charge
of dinning room arrangements.
They are planning on a record
crowd.

Junior yearling Heifer—Kath
ryn Jackson, Dana Sue Hazle,
Kathy Sue Hazle.

Topping the show at the 4-H
fairgrounds, was Mark A. Eaton
of R-6, St. Johns, who showed his
Senior yearling Heifer—Byron
aged cow, Eaton Acres Shi F. R.
Joan to grand champion. Green Green, James Wesseler, Leon
Meadows Farms of Elsie show Miller.
•
•
ed the grand champion bull. Green
JUNIOR CHAMPION— Bryon
Meadow Ivanhoe Judge.
Green.
*
t
BYRON GREEN of Elsie had
Two-year-old cow— Dana Sue
Junior champion heifer with his
senior yearling, Green Meadow Hazle, James Rlvest, Leon Mil
ler.
Fancy Patsy.

Contests and games will be
held for the kiddles, and a pro
gram designed to entertain all
will follow the dinner. There will
be entertainment, drawings and
an interesting speaker.
•
♦
ALL FARM Bureau members
are cordially Invited to attend
the annual affair.

Three-year-old cow—Michael
Rlvest, Mark A. Eaton, James
Rlvest.

Kathryn Jackson of Ovid was
named the top senior showman,
and Dana Sue Hazle of R-5, St.
Johns, was chosen top Junior
Four-year-old cow— Green
showman. Both girls received
trophies presented by Clinton Meadows, Frank Rlvest, Roger D.
Couni, Local of Michigan Arti Eaton.
ficial Breeders.
Aged cow— Mark Eaton, Mark
»
•
Eaton,
Leon Miller.
FOLLOWING are the top three
placing In the Individual classes.
Senior champion cow— Mark
Eaton.
Senior bull calf—Green Mea
Grand champion cow— Mark
dows Farm, Donald Witt, Leon
Eaton.
Miller.
JUNIOR GET Of sire— JackJunior yearling bull—Wesley
son, Wesseler and Hazle, Hazle,
Erickson.
Witt.
Bull two years and over —
Produce of dam— Mark Eaton,
Donald Witt.
Frank Rlvest, Leon Miller.
Junior champion bull—Green
Dam and daughter—Hazle, RiMeadows Farm.
vest, Rlvest.
Grand Champion bull— Green
Best three female— Rlvest.
Meadows Farm.

These three youngsters had the top junior heifer calves last
Wednesday at the Clinton County Black and White Show. They are,
left to right, Dana Sue Hazle, Robert Miller and Barbara Lee Bot
tum. Richard Sovereign, left, of the Michigan Artificial Breeders’
Cooperative, has just presented ribbons to the youngsters.
JUNIOR showmanship— Dana
Sue Hazle, Byron Green, Janet
Eaton, Kathy Hazle, Jim Miller,
Bob Miller.

Congratulations Black & White Show Winners
M.A.B.C. Showmanship Trophy Winners:
Junior Division................................Sue Hazle, St. Johns
Senior Division........................... Kathyrn Jackson, Ovid
MABC Sired Offspring Placed as Follows:
1st Jr. Calf—1st and 2nd Sr. Calf—1st and 2nd Jr. Yearling
1st and 2nd Jr. Get of Sire—1st, 2nd and 3rd Dam and Daughter

CONGRATULATIONS TO MARK EATON
on His "Grand Champion" Cow Eaton Acres Shi F.R. Joan "Ex"
FOR .SERVICE CALL:
GEORGE HAZLE:
DeWItt 669-3431
Ovid 834-3335
LftinfsburK 651-5430
8t. Johns 324-7065

R1CH.4RD SOVEREIGN
St. John:> 324-4586

New corn ear rot
under close study

Senior showmanship—Kathryn
Jackson, Jim Wesseler, Jim Rivest, Mike Rlvest, Barbara Bot
A new corn ear rot, which
tom.
plagued the corn cribs of many
Wisconsin farmers in 1961 and
1962, will come under closer
study with a new technique de
veloped by US Department of
Agriculture plant disease spe
cialist Paul E. Hoppe, stationed
at the University of Wisconsin.

Clinton County M.A.B.C.

MARVIN MILLER:
Fowler
58?-8?91 or SS2'2150
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It Pays to Breed with

Are You Using the Right
Fertilizer
On
Your
Farni?

showed almost exactly the same
appearance as corn naturally In
fected with Cladosporlum. This Is
pretty strong evidence that corn
ear rot starts Inside the husks and
spreads from there.
*
.
THERE IS only brief mention of
this ear rot in the literature. Pic
tures In research reports from
The corn disease also show Illinois as early as 1930 show the
ed up In late-harvested fields in disease. Illinois also reported
1961 and 1962. Late maturing hy losses from the diseases in 1948,
brids, high in moisture at time and Hoppe described it as a corn
of killing frost, were most com wound parasite In 1953 in Wiscon
monly attacked. This rot in 1961 sin corn fields.
and 1962 caused more damage to
corn than all the other common
While no methods for the con
ear rot diseases caused during trol of Cladosporlum ear rot are
known, this disease can be avoid
the past 10 years.
*
♦
ed by planting hybrids which will
THE DISEASE IS caused by a m.iture norm:illy before killing
fungus called Cladosporlum. You frosts occur.
can’t see signs of the disease by
looking at the outside of the ear.
But If you break an ear, you can
see a dark green or black color
where the kernels attach to the
cob. The dark blotches extend
Into and around the kernels, but
July 30—District #5 Executive
they almost never reach the Committee meeting at Farm Bu
crown of the kernel.
reau Center, Lansing - 8 p.m.

Calendar

of events

Rot often completely destroys
July 28-29 —Farm Bureau
the embryo. Usually the wholeear Women’s Training Camp.
is Involved. Damage continues
after harvest and secondary in
Aug. 2—Annual Farm Bureau
fections of other diseases often picnic - 1:30 p.m. Smith Hall;
set in.
potluck dinner.
♦
♦
September— Resume Commu
HOPPE HAS found a waytoartlclcally infect corn with the dis nity Farm Bureau group meet
ease and watch It develop. In the ings.
laboratory he grew spores of
Oct. 13—County Annual MeetCladosporlum on potato dextrose
agar. He went to the field plots
of corn and Inoculated ears in late
September, mid-October, and
The first low cost Incubator for
early November.
premature infants, now in use In
every state of the nation and in 44
After the ears were harve.sted foreign lands, was developed in
In December, those Inoculated In the Michigan Department of
late October and early November Health.

Farm Bureau
women plan
autumn session
The Clinton County Farm Bu
reau Committee Women were
guests for potluck at the Geisenhaver’s cottage at Houghton Lake.
The children participated In
swimming and the women In boat
rides. There were 31 present.
The women planned to serve a
Michigan productsmealJuly20at
Smith Hall for the Alabamian
guests. Mrs Levi Blakeslee was
chairman of the meal planning
and serving.
*
»
IT WAS decided to buy a copy
of the “Naked Communist” for
each of the two young people,
David Jandike of Ovid, and Betty
Feldpausch of Fowler, who at
tended the Citizenship Seminar
at Camp Kelt, July 13 to 17.
Some menus were planned for
the district meeting of Farm Bu
reau Women Oct. 17 at Smith
Hall.
*
*
THE officers for the coming
year, Mrs Dorothy Ward, Mrs
John Schumaker, Mrs Raymond
Mayers and Mrs Romuald Lonler
will attend officers training at
Camp Kelt July 28 and 29.
There will be no meeting In
August.
People who live only to amuse
themselves have one of the
world’s toughc‘st assignments.

TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT PARTS
STORE FRANCHISE AVAILABLE
Here Is the opportunity for you to achieve the In
dependence of having your own business, by becom
ing affllllated with ITCO Corp., a leader In Its field.
ITCO Associate Stores sell only HIGHEST QUALITY,
fast moving parts and accessories for all makes of
tractors and farm machinery, at DISCOUNT PRICES.
Investment of $15,000 is required. Some of the
many services offered by ITCO, Include; Free store
planning and setup, product training, latest proven
merchandising methods, bookkeeping system, Inven
tory control system, and ITCO guarantees the sale of
your merchandise. Attractive catalogs are mailed at
regular intervals to all farmers in your trade area, t
If you are interested in owning your own business,
or are considering the expansion of your present busi
ness, you are Invited to join the growing family of
successful ITCO Associate Stores. Write today, for an
Informative brochure, to ITCO Corp., 2617 Warwick,
P.O. Box 457, Kansas City, Mo., 64141 or phone Area
816, VI 2-6482.

There's News of Interest in the Classified Ads

Checkerboard News
from

Mathews Elevator
Phone 582-2551

FOWLER

Ovid Roller Mills
Phone TE 4-5111

OVID

7**fc-4* -k *

fastest cow in the country!
She’s set all kinds of track records. Fastest lap around
the pasture. Widest jump into the farm ixind. Highest
leap over a fence.
She’s also set some barn records. Lowest milk producer
this summer. Most flareups of mastitis. Poorest condi
tioned cow. All because of a few pesky biting flies.
No excuse for it when one spray with Purina Dairy
Spray Concentrate can keep hornflies and stable flies
under control for almost a week. It contains Ciodrin*—
a long-lasting fly killer that’s safe to
spray on dairy cows.
__ ------- X.
Ask us for Purina Dairy Spray Concen- * L
trate, and use it once a week. Your cows ^ T
may not break any track records...
may break some production records!
'I'radeniark Shell t?hemical (’orp.

‘^RegisteraiJ trademarks—Ralston Purina Co.

Commercial Printing, Reasonable Prices, Top
Quality, Quick Service—Clinton County News

Your Certified Livestock Market

Provides Free
Marketing Counsel
• The folks at Wolverine Stockyards are glad
to advise with you on your livestock marketing
problems. Just phone St. Johns 224-3211 and
we'll visit your farm — without obligation to
you.

MARKET EVERY DAY AT ST. JOHNS
No Commission Charge

What is the “right" fertilizer for your farm? We tlilnk It Is a fertilizer like our
own . . . blended with a thorough understanding of the soil needs of our area,
and with the results of individual soil tests to give the farmer advantage in
the use of his soil. We welcome the opportunity to prove that we have, indeed,
the "right” fertilizer for you.

Lively Competitive Bidding at Three Auctions in

Plan vour fertilizer needs now and take advantage of our . . .

the Clinton Area:

Early Season Discounts
Aug. 1 thru 15 ............................................ 2.00 per ton discount
Aug. 16 thru 31 .........................................

1.00 per ton discount

ORDER YOUR LIME NOW...
Avoid the Fall rush. Summer fallow for Wheat can be limed NOW

Zeeb Fertilizers
'The Quality Fertilizers'
20* W Rallrnad 8t.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3234

Quality materials, prompt service, helpful advice . . .
these are the reasons so many home builders have
come to us for their building supplies. Discuss your
building plans with us ... we will appreciate the op
portunity of helping you as we have so many others.
EVERYTHING IN LUMBER;
• Quality Building Materials • Millwork
Glazing
• Roofing • Free Estimates

DeWitt Lumber Co.
Andy Kuhnmuench

John Hall

Lawrence Risdale

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
DeWITT, MICH.

Phone 669-2765

• Fridays at St. Johns
• Wednesdays at Carson City

• Thursdays at Lake Odessa

Wolverine
Stockyards Go.
St. Johns—Lapeer—cure—Lake Odessa—Carson City
KaUmaioo
Bonded for Your Protection
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Legal
N«w Suits Started
PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
Dale Kebler vs. Harry D.
Towner, admr. of estate of Ed
ward Stackman, deceased.
Norman Cain and Dorothy Cain
d/b/a Cain - Bulck - Pontiac vs.
Carl Bancroft, appeal.
Emery W. Emmons and Elea
nor Thornton vs. Timothy M.
Green, Clinton County probate
Judge, and Raymond Thornton,
guardian estate of Fannie Em
mons, incompetent.
Francis E. Miner and State
Farm Mutual Inc. Co. vs. Mel
vin L. Pouch.
Gerald L. Walter vs. Robert
Cole.

Marriage Licenses
Donald Bruce Redmond, 29,
Bath, and Marilyn R. Malcolm,
25, Bath.
Billy D. Loynes, 37, Elsie, and
Patricia L. Brown, 24, DeWltt.
Larry Allen Wlneland, 20, St.
Johns and Bette June Stonehouse,
20, Lansing.
Kerry Lee Bunge, 20, St. Johns,
and Susan Kay Faksl, 18, St.
Johns.
Gary L. Dalman, 21, DeWltt,
and Kaylene G. Phelps, 19, Lan
sing.

Divorces Started
Beverly Kay Snyder vs. Carroll
D. Snyder.
Linda Kay Bancroft vs. Nor
man C. Bancroft.
Mary M. Dalton vs. James C.
Dalton.

County Building
Permits
July 15: Elwln Holton of Bath,
dwelling and garage.
July 15: Edwin Oden, R-1,
Eagle, tool shed.
July 17: Richard Olger, Lan
sing, addition to house.
July 20: Laurel Havens, Bath,
dwelling.
July 20: Ethel Schartzer, R-1,
DeWltt, storage building.
July 20: Furman-Day Realty
Co. .Lansing dwelling and ga
rage.
July 20: James Church, Bath,
dwelling.
July 20: Glenn Cheney, DeWltt,
dwelling and garage.
July 20: Terry Saxton, R-3,
Grand Ledge, dwelling and ga
rage.
July 20: Laurence Ritter, R-1,
DeWltt, septic tank and field.
July 21: Joseph Donahue, DeWitt, dwelling and garage.
July 21: Joseph Donahue, De
Witt, dwelling and garage.
July 21: Earl R. Hawkins, R-4,
Lansing, septic tank and drain
field.

News
July 21: Bill Dalman, DeWltt,
dwelling and garage.
July 23: Reginald E. Nelson,
DeWltt, roof.
Robert and Leonore P. Bengel
to Gerald A. Smith, property in
Westpahlla twp.
Charles E. and Eleanor L.
Holtcamp to Willard D, and Lil
lian C. Searles, property In St.
Johns.
Willard D. and Lillian C.
Searles to Roy F. Briggs and Jack
Smlt, property In St. Johns.
Richard H. and Evelyn H.
Jenks, to Hugel A. and Mildred E.
Leonard, property In Ovid.
Goldie Marie Hart, Irene Rltch,
Dorothy Stolp, Doris Johnson,
Robert W. and Jeane V. Renz to
Bernice L. Blerschbach, prop
erty In Bath twp.
Earl W. and Doris M. King to
Murphy - Fox Realty Company,
property In DeWltt twp.
Frank J. and Virginia L. Rose
to Robert W. and Joyce A. Worth
ington, property In DeWltt twp.
Floyd F. and Ceo A. Oversmlth
to William A. and Joan M. Olger,
property In Bath twp.
John A. and Francis M. Martin
to Gary Alan and Diana RaeVanOrsdol, property In Bingham twp.
Otto P. and Ona B. Jacob to
Kenneth A. and Barbara A. Hetbeck, property In Bingham twp.
Urban T. and Martha Fox to
Mark P. and Rosemary A. Scha
fer, property In Dallas twp.
John and Alice Jane Brattln to
Jessie Stanley, property In De
Wltt twp.
Edward and Antoinette Schueller to Raymond and Wllla Luttig,
property In Dallas twp.
Bertha Parkhouse to James F.
and Margaret Parkhouse, prop
erty In Riley twp.
Alfred H. and Vleva B. Fenner
to Don H. Maker, property InDeWltt twp.
Fannie C. and M. Juanita Perk
ins to Edward F. Grubaugh and
Albert J. and Audrey G. Fruchtl,
property in Bingham twp.
Frank and Gertrude Smith to
Stanley M. and Shirley A. Smith,
property In Westphalia twp.
Geert D. and Harriet Mulder to
Gerald L. and Julia E. Dick, prop
erty In DeWltt twp.
Joseph F. and Isabel C. Don
ahue to Robert A. and Phyllis
M. Kennedy, property In DeWltt
twp.
Marjorie Jane Nlchell, Betty
Jane Williams, Jolce Patrecla
Wiedow to Wlnchell and Mildred
Brown, property In Ovid.
Edward D. and Irma Jane Fritz
to Leonard V. and Margaret Vollbracht, property In St. Johns.
Gladys A. Hathaway and Peggy
Kunderd to Edwin C. and Eliza
beth J. Wlsner, property In Ovid.
Maurice and Leola G. Grove to
Roland and Shirley Merlgnac,
property In Bingham twp.

of

★ LEGAL NOTICES
Filial Account
Doyle—Aufust tl
STATE or MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of CUnton.
In the Matter of the EaUte of
JOHN J. DOYLE. Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
July 22. 1964.
Prasent, Hon. Timothy M. Green.
JudfF of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the
petition of Gaylord Doyle, the adinlniatrator of said estate, prayinf
that hia final account be allowed and
the residue of said estate assigned
to the persons entitled thereto, will
be heard at the Probate Court on
Friday. August 21. 1964. at 9:30 A.M.;
It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
Tor three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Clinton
County News, and that the petitiemer
cause a copy of this notice to be
served upon each known party in
interest at his last known address by
registered, certified, or ordinary mall
(With proof of mailing), or by per
sonal service, at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Alba F. Wert
Wert & Wood
Attorneys at Law
115 E. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
14-3
Heirs
Purves—August 19
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
At a session of said Court, held at
the Probate Office, in the City of St.
Johns, in said Countty. on the 2Ut
day of July A.D. 1964.
Present, Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
RHODA JANE PURVES. Deceased
Neil R. Harte having filed in said
Court his petition praying that said
Court adjudicate and determine who
were at the time of her death the
legal heirs of said deceased and en
titled <to inherit the real estate of
which said deceased died seized.
It is Ordered, that the 19th day of
August A.D. 1964 at 9:30 o'clock in
the forenoon, at said Probate Office,
be and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition;
It is Further Ordered, that public
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, for three
successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing, in the Clinton County
News, a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said County.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Wert & Wood
Attorneys at Law
115 E. Walker
St. Johns. Michigan
14-3
Final Account
Cox—August 14
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probale
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Maitter of the Estate of
JAMES LEWIS COX. Deceaioed
At a session of said Court, held on
July 17. 1964.
Present. Honorable Timothy M.
Green, Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. That tlie
petition of Harold S. Beardslee. the
administrator of said estate, praying
that his final account be allowed and
the residue of said estate assigned
to the persons entitled thereto, will
be heard a4 the Probate Court on
Friday. August 14. 1964, at 9:30 A.M.;
It Is Ordered, that notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, and that
the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party in Interest at his last known
address by registered, certified, or
ordlnaiy mall (with proof of mail
ing k or by personal service, at loa.'tt
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear
ing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probite.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate
Alba F. Wert
Wert & Wood
Attornoys at Law
115 E. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
13-3

Flnel Account
Wickham—August 12
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
KERMIT A. WICKHAM. Deceased
At a sesslcMi of said Court, held on
July 17. 1964.
Present. Honorable Timothy M.
Green, Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. That the
petition of Florence C. Wlck'.iain.
the Administratix of said estate, pray
ing that her final account be allowed
and the residue of said e:«tate as
DENTISTS (Cont.)
signed to the persons entitled thereto,
will be heard at the Probate Court
12. 1964, at 10:00 A.M.;
DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S. onIt August
is Ordered, that notice thereof
105 S. Ottawi
Phone 224.4787 be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, in
DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist
the Clinton County New^, and that
107 Spring SI.
Phone 224-4712 the petbticner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each krH>wn
Office Hours by Appointment
party in interest at his last known
Closed Saturdays
address by registered, certified, or
ordinary mail (with proof of mail
ing). or by personal service, at least
DR. R. M. KRAFT, Dentist
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear
201 Brush Street
Phone 224-7134 ing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of ProlMte.
OPTOMETRISTS
A true copy:
Helena M Burk, Register of Probate.
Lewis 8t WThite
DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
Attorneys for said Estate
Business Address:
Oplometrlst
100 N. Clinton Avenue
110 Spring 81.
Phone 224-4654 St.
Johns. Michigan
13-3

Professional Directory
AtXOUNTANTS

CHARLES E. WATSON
Cftlfied Public .\ccoun ant
400 N. Kibbce
Phone 334-4010

L. H. HULL
lO: Brush

Accountant
Phone 274-30.W
ATTORNEYS

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE
Attorneys-at-law
Nat'l. Banr< Bid?.
Phone 324-1341

HAROLD B. REED
Attomey-at-law
Office Hours bv Appointment Only
Phone 224-7404 St. Johns. Mich.

FREDERICK M. LEWIS
NORMAN WHITE

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
105 S. Ottawa

Phone 224-4645

Attorneys-at-law
Brioos Building
Phone 224-3207

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

ALBA F. WERT
ROBERT WOOD

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.

Attorneys-at-law
Phones 224-4604 or 224-3844

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Attorney and Counselor
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2454
CHIROPHACTOKS

WARD F. LEONARD. D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD. D. C.
Southgate Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

A. N. SAUDERS
Chiropractic Physician
10 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m.
Dally, except Thurs. end Sat.
Afternoons, Evenings — Mon.. Wed.,
Eli., 7*8 p.m.
X-Ray — Physiotherapy
204 N. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2137
CHIROPODIST

Hours by Appointment
208 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-4587

WHIiam M. Steigcrwald, D.O.
Physican and Surgeon
Maple Rapids, Office Phone 882-2911
Resident Phone 882-2941
Office Hours: Daily 10 to 12, 1 to 5
Monday and Wednesday Evenings 7-9
Closed Thursday. Saturdays 8 to 1
PHYSICI\NS and SURGEONS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.

W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
510 E. Walker
Phone 2’4-2752

St. Johns

PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.

FOOT SPECIAM8T
108 E. McConnell St.
Phone 224-4452 for appointment

office Hours by Appointment Only
708 N, Me.d
Phone 224.21<j0

DENTISTS

DR. H. L. OATLEY
Dentist

Phone 224-7013

F. W. SMITH. M.D., A.A.O.P.
205 W. SUte St.
Phone 224-3896

St. Johns

5)

VETERINARIANS

DR. D. R. WHITE. D.D.S.

DR. NELSON S. HOWE. JR.

General Dentistry
Phone 224-2M8
108 Bnish St.
St. John«

AfsIsUnt, DR. JAMEf W. PIERCE
903 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2308

Interest

"A good caddy makes a lot
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game!"
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It is Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order once
each week for three successive weeics
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, a news
paper printed and circulated in said
County.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Lewis and White
By Frederick M. Lewis
Attorneys for the Estate
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns. Michigan
*2*J
Claims and Heirs
Thrush—Sept. 16
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
MINNIE F. THRUSH. Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
the 0th day of July. A.D. 1964.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green.
Judge of Probate.
It appearing to the Court that the
time for presentation of claims against
said estate should be limited, and
that a time and place be appointed
to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said Court and
for determination of heirs.
It is Ordered. That a;<l of the credi
tors of said deceased are required to
present their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before the
16th day of September A.D. 1964. at
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and ad
justment of all claims and demands
against said deceased, and for de
termination of heirs.
It is Further Ordered. That public
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a cop> of this order onoe
each week for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, a newsj
paper printed and circulated in said
County,
TLMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copi>';
, ^
^
Helene M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Lewis A White
By F. M. Lewis
Attorney for said Estate
Business Address;
100 N. Clinton Ave.
St. Johns. Michigan
12 J
culms
Uobrick—Sept. Si5
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
HAROLD K. liOBRICK. Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
July 16. 1964.
Present. Honorable Timothy M.
Green, Judge of Probate.
Judge of Probate.
Notice ii Hereby Given. That all
creditors of said deceased are re
quired to present their claimjs m
writing and under oath, to said Court,
and to serve a copy thereof upon
Emil Dobrick of DeWltt. Michigan.
fiducUrv of said estate, and that
such claims will be heard by said
Court at the Probate Office on Fri
day, September 25. 1964. at 9:30 A.M.
It is Ordered. That notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy
hereof (or three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, and that
the fiduciary cause a copy of this
nciice to be served upon each known
parly in interest at his last kno's n
address by registered, certified or
ordinary mail (with proof of mull
ing). or bv personal service at le.isl
fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probale.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Alba F. Wert
For Wert & Wood. Attorneys
Address; 115 E. Walker
St. siohns. Michigan
13-3

Anderson—Aug. 12
Final Account
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probnte
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
1K)RA E. ANDERSON, Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
Ju.v 17. I9G4.
Present. Honorable Timothy M.
Green. Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. That the
petltlcin of Helen Henry, the ExciuClaims
Fedewa—Sept. 16 trix of said estate, praying that ncr
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate final account be allowed and the resi
due of said estate assigned to Itie
Court for the County of Clinton.
persons entitled thereto, and Ih.U
In the Matter of the Estate of
the heirs o! said deceased be de
DORA FEDEWA. Deceased
termined. will be heard at the PniAt a session of said Court, held on bate Court on Wednesday. August 12.
1964. at 10:00 A.M.:
the 10th day of July. A.D. 1964.
It Is Ordered, that notice ihcretil
Present, Hon. Timothy M. Green,
be
given by publication of a cop>
Judge of Probate.
It appearing to the Court that the hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous
to said day of hearing, in
time for presentation of claims against
' estate should be limited, and the Clinton County News, aad that
said
the
petitioner
cause a copy of this
that _ time
___ and place be appointed
to be served upon each known
III i«^eive.
to
receive. examine and adjust all notice
party
In
interest
at his last known
claims and demands against said de
address by registered, certified, or
ceased by and before said Court:
ordinary
mail
(with
proof of n ail
It is Ordered, That all of the croditors of said deceased are required to ing), or by personal service, it least
fourteen
(14)
days
prior
to such hear
present their claims to said Court at
.said Probate Office on or before the ing.
TIMOTHY
M. GREEN.
16th day of September A. D. 1964, at
Judge of Probate.
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby appoint A true copy:
, „ ^ .
ed for the examination and adjust Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
ment of all claims and demands Emil M. Fry
against said deceased.
Attorney at Law
13-3
Hillsdale. Michigan

Ilelly except Thursdavi and Sunday!
210 E. Walker
Phone 224-233S
Olllce Hhurx 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

DR. W. M. FOO

108 Maple Ave.

Thursday, July 30, 1964

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
STATE OF MICHIGAN—1/1 the ClrcuCourt Commissioner’s Court lor
Clinton County.
Before Hoa. Harold B. Reed. Cirvuit Court Commissioner.
ESTATE or JAMES I. HERNDON,
deed and ADELINE F. HERNDON,
individually.
PUkTtiff.
vs.
JOE B. BRASFIELD and SANDRA
A. BRASFIELD.
Defendants.
Suit pencting before Harold B. Reed.
CIrcuH Court Commissioner for the
County of ClhHon, on the 15th day of
July A.D. 1964.
It appearing from the affidavit on
file herein that said defendants do
not reside In the State of Michigan;
•that 4helr last known address is RFD
I4o. 2. Dresden. Tennessee; that sain
cMendants should take notice tliat on
the 19th day of Auguat 1964. at 4:00
o’clock In the afternoon at 305 East
SUte Street. St. Johns. Michigan, a

hearing will be held before said
Circuit Court Commissiorrer to de
termine why a certain land contract
between the parties hereto dated July
5. 1963. coverii^ premises described
as:
“Beginning in the Southeast cor
ner of the East
of the South
east *'4 of Section 13, 'WN, T2W,
Olive Township. Clinton County.
Michigan, thence West 1320 feet,
therwe North 330 feel, thence
East 1320 feet, thence South
feet, to point of beginning, con
taining 10 acres of land more or
less".
should net be forefeited for failure to
make the payments required therein.
It is further Ordered that defend
ants enter their appearance in said
cause within 35 daivs from the dale
of this order, and that within 12 days
the plaintiffs herein cause this order
to be pHJblashed in the Clinton Coun
ty News, a newspaper published and
circulated in said county’, that said
publication be continued once In ea« h
week for three consecutive weeks,
and that a copy of this order be
mailed to the defendants at their last
known post office address by reg
istered mail as required by statute.
HAROLD B. REED.
Circuit Court Commissioner
A true copy:
Harold B. Reed. Circuit Court
Commissioner
13 3
Heirs
Jastram-AuRUst 14
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Ei»tate of
ROS.\ JASTRAM, Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
the 14th day of July A.D. 1964,
Present. Honorable Timothy M.
Gieen. Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. That the
petition of Francis Martin, praying
that the administration of said estate
l>e granted to W. M. Luechl or to
some other suitable person, and th.il
the heirs of said deceased be de
termined. will be heard at the Pro
bate Court on Friday. August 14,
l‘K>4. at 9:30 AM.:
It is Ordered. That notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, and that
the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each kno\. n
parly in interest at his last known
address bv registered or certified
mail, or bv personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear
ing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Alba F Wer<
Wert & Wood
Attornevs at Law
115 E. Walker
St. Johns. Michigan
I-Final .Account
Cronk—August 12
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Coort for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
MYRTLE CRONK. Deceased
At a session of said Court, held r n
July 13. li)64.
Present. Honorable Tim(/th.v M.
Green. Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. That the
petiUon of Clinton National Bank &
Trust Company, the executor of sa'.a
estate, praying that its final account
be allowed and the residue of said
estate assigned to the persons en
titled thereto, will be heard ^ the
Probate Court on August 12. 1.1m. at
* It Is Ordered, that notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, m
the Cllrton County News, and that
the petitioner cause a copy ot this
notice to be served upon each known
party In interest at his last known
address by registei^. ‘^;''tllied. or
ordinary mail (with proof of malt
ing i or bv personal service, at least
fourteeit (i4i days prior to such hear
ing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Helena Jc'^Burk. Register of Probate
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Circuit
Court for the County of Clinton.
WALTER KEILEN, DOROTHY BOWER. VEREINA HUGGETT, SISTER
MARY FRANCIS. ROBERT KEILEN,
MILDRED LaROWE. ERNEST KEIL
EN. VINCENT KEILEN. HERBERT
KEILEN. ANITA FITZPATRICK.
FRANCIS KEILEN. IRENE MILLER
and MARY MILLER.
Plaintiffs
vs
MATHIAS MINEWECEN, ANNA M.
MINEWEGEN, MARY ANN WOHLSCHEID. PAl'RICK MAHAR. ELIZA
BETH MAHAR, THERESA BERT
RAM. MARY BERTRAM WIEBEK.
JOSEPH BERTRAM, WILLIAM
BERTRAM. KATHERINE BERT
RAM. FRANK BERTRAM. LOUISE
BERTRAM CEASON. ANTHONY
BERTRAM, and LOUIS BERTRAM,
or their unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees and assigns.
Defendants
At a session of said Court held in
the Courthouse in the City of St.
Johns in said County on the 7th day
of July. 1964.
Present: Honorable Leo W. Corkin. Circuit Judge.
On reading and flUng of the Com
plaint in said Cause and the Affidavit
of Jack Waiker attached thereto, from
which it satisfactorily appears to the
Court that the Defendants above
named, or their unknown heirs, de
visees. legatees and assigns, are
»roper and necessary parties Deendant in the above entkled Cause,
and,
It further appearing that after dili
gent search and Inquiry It cannot
be ascertained, and M is not known
whether or not said Defendants are
living or dead, or where any of
them may reside if living, and If
dead, whether they have personal
representaHves or heirs living or
where they or tome of them may
reside, and further that the present
whereabouts of said Defendants are
unknown, and that the names of the
persons who arc Included therein
without being named, but who are
embraced therein under the title of
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and
assigns, cannot be ascertained after
dlUgerU search and inquiry.

f

Clinton
On motion of Jack Walker. Attornty for Plaintiffs, it Is ordered
thtti said Defendant, and their un
known h^s. devlsea, legatees and
asslgna, cause their appearance to
be entered In this Cause within three
O) months from the date of this
Order, and in defauCit thereof that
said Complaint be taken as con
fessed by the said Defendants, their
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
and assigns.
It Is hirther ordered that within
forty (40) days Plaintiffs cause s
copy of this order to be published
in me Clinton County Newt, a news
paper printed, ixibllshed and circu
lated In said County, such publica
tion to be continued therein once In
each week for six weeks in succes
sion.
LEO W. CORKIN.
QrcuM Court Judge
COUNTERSIGNED:
Cressic Wakefield.
Deputy Clerk of the Circuit Court
Take notice, that this Suit. In
which the foregoing Order was duly
made. Involves and Is brought to
quiet title to the fo'.lowlng described
piece or parcel of land situate and
being ki tne County of Clinton. State
of Michigan, described as follows,
to-wit:
Lot 18 of Block 8 of the Village
of Westphalia. Michigan, except
the West 51 feet thereof; also
described as commencing 528 feet
East and 33 feet South of the
Northwest comer of Section 9,
T8N. R4W. VUOage cf Westphalia.
County of Onnton. Michigan,
thence South 214.5 feet, thence
East 131 feet, thence North 214.5
feet, thence West 131 feet to
pc^t of beginning.
JACK WALKER
Waiker & Moore
By Jack •Walker, Attorney for
Plaintiffs
Business Address:
Clinton National Bank & Trust Bldg.
St. Johns. Michigan
Paul'^W^<eS*ld. Oerk of CUnton
County

n-6

ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Circuit
Court for the County of Clinton.
MILDRED M. MILLER
Plaintiff,
vs.
LEO RONALD MILLER
Defendant.
Suit pending in the Circuit Coart
for the County of Clinton, at liie
City of St. Johns in said County, on
the 13th of July. 1964.
In this cause it appearing from
affidavit on file, that tne Defendant
does nut reside in the State of Mtc.iigan and that after diligent search

People

and inquiry to present address lor
the defendant. Lm Ronald Miller, is
net to be found.
On motion of William H. Wise.
Plaintiff's attorney, it is ordered th.tt
the said Defendant, Leo Ronald Mil
ler cause his apearance to be en
tered herein within 4 months from
the date of this order and in case
of his appearance that he cause an
answer to the Plaintiff's Complaint
be filed, and a copy thereof to
served on said Plaintiff's Attorney
within fifteen days after service on
him of a copy of said Complaint
and notice of this order; and that in
default thereof, said complaint *»trl
be taken as confessed by the said
Lm Ronald Miller. Defendant.
And It Is Further Oidered. that
within forty days the said Plaintiff
cause a notice of this order to be
published in the Clinton County News,
a newspaper printed, published and

circulated in said County, and that
such publication be continued therein
at least once in each week for six
weeks in succession, or that she
cause a copy' of this order to be
peisonally served on said Leo Ronald
Miller. Defendant, or served by reg
istered mall, addressed to his last
known address, c o Herman E. Mil
ler. Oak Road. Crawford County,
Michigan, at least twenty days before
the time above prescribed for ap
pearance.
LEO W. CORKIN.
Circuit Judge
WiUlam H. Wise
Attorney for Plaintiff
Business Address;
608 Michigan National Tower
Lansing, Michigan
A true copy:
Paul Wakefield
Clerk of Clinton County
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City oi St. Johns

PUBLIC NOTICES
NOTICE OF HEARING—Proposed Ordinance
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will
be held In the Municipal Building in the City of St.
Johns on
Tuesday, Aug. 4, 1964 — 7:30 p.m.
on Ordinance No. 175 entitled: "An Ordinance regu
lating the Discharge of Surface Water Into the Sani
tary Sewer Service of the City of St. Johns."

Published by Order of the

ST. JOHNS CITY COMMISSION
JACK SMIT, Mayor

JESSIE A. FINCH, Clerk
14-1

Business Directory
AUTOMOTIVE
For the BEST BUY in

FARM SERVICES PIANO TUNING
FARM TILING

New & Used Chevrolets

Contact
MRS. DOROTHY WARD, R-1,
See
St. Johns or Phone Maple
EDINGER 8i WEBER Rapids 682-2306
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401
JIM CRAIG, R-1, Fowler

Fisk & Goodyear

FUEL OIL

PIANO TUNING . . .
All Your Musical
Needs . . .
DePEAL’S

Clinton Music
Center
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134

TIRES

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. SUte

Phone 224-4726

CREDIT BUREAU
CUNTON COUNTY

CREDIT BUREAU

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
610 E. Hlgham
All Petroleum Products
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

R.E. BENSON

HARDWARE

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal

Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

GOWER'S HARDWARE

DRUGGISTS

GRAIN ELEVATOR

and

BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953
Headquarters for

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the ut
most accuracy.

Glaspie Drug Store

and Parts

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile

FARM SERVICES

from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

Purina Feeds
Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

FARM
DRAINAGE
JAMES BURNHAM
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
FertiUser to Fit Your
Every Soli Need
208 W. Railroad
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3234

Be a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

Phone 582-2661

106 CUnton Ave. Pb. 224-7033

40 Years at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156 224-4466 224-7481
2 Master Plumbers at
Your Service

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber
• Plumbing
Complete Service
Free Estimates Ph. 224-4732
• Heating
307 S. Mead St. — St. Johns
• Floor Covering
FISH 8. DUNKEL
Homelite Chain Sows

221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

Means $ $ $ In Your Pocket

PLUMBING

Ashley Hardware
Phone 2000

INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUAUTY

Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Master Plumber
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St. — St. Johns

PRINTING
Complete Printing
Service

CLINTON COUNTY
REPUBLICAN-NEWS
Phone 224-2361

A. T. ALLABY^Ins.
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

WALK ON

MOVING
APPLIANCE
MOVING

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

Stoves, Freese rs, Refrigerators
CaU

Butinets Directory

YOUNG'S DRAY

Phone 224-2361

OtM—634-5014

LEFT
FACING TRAFFIC
■, AAA itAmc unrr
rosm coNTisT

A tall tale,
full of
pure corn

Notices of Primary Registratration
T-

Corn stalks the middle of last
week measured over nine feet
high In come cases, and there
were almost none under eight
feet. The amazing thing Is that
the variety of corn they planted
about May 4 Is only supposed to
get five to six feet tall.
*
*
THEY planted Burpee’s Gold
en Bantam sweet corn. They put
bone meal In the furrows at the
time, and Just before the big
rain June 21 they put fertilizer
between the rows.

A

'C

Since they have always had
good luck with corn, the Orsons
didn’t think too much about this
year’s stand until neighbors
started asking them when It was
going to stop grownlng.
*
*
THAT probably will be soon,
for the corn will be ready for the
Orsons to eat any day now.

Gunnisonville
By Mrs Loui E. Fritz

Mrs Balduff
feted at party
GUNNISONVILLE —Mrs Glenn
Balduf of Clark Road was sur
prised Friday In the banquet room
at the Cutler Oil company where
she had been employed for eight
years prior to her retirement that
day.
A cake decorated in white and
green with a horseshoe with
“Good Luck Wishes* was pre
sented to her with a gift.
SHE STARTED to work for
Fred Orson stands between rows of
Cutlers when the offices were at
1115 E. Michigan Avenue.
sweet corn that measure in several in
She and her husband, who re
stances over nine feet in height. Orson
tired April 1, plan some travel
stands 5 feet 9 inches. None of the corn
ing and hope to spend some of
the cold winter months in Florida
was
under eight feet high.
vlsltng a son, Don, at Lake Worth.
»
»
Mr and Mrs Dale Schmldtman
drunken driving last Tuesday.
Jailed in lieu of
and family returned Sunday from
Justice of the Peace Gordon
a 4-day camping trip
drunk driving fine
Wlllyoung assessed the fine In
.Mr and Mrs Glenn Cheney and
Cyril B. Rodman, 52, of Bath, DeWltt Township Justice Court.
family spent a five-day vacation
was
Jailed last week when he The sentence stipulated that 30
at Sliver Lake near Shelby with
the John Brattln’s at their cot could not pay a fine of $60 and days in Jail was the alternative
costs after he pleaded guilty to to paying the fine.
tage.

AUCTION SALE
Discontinuing farming, I will sell the following, located 1
mile north and 1 mile east of Hubbardston, or 5 miles south
and 1 mile east of Carson City on Maple Rapids Road, on—

Tuesday, August 4, 1964
starting at 12:30, Sharp!

Farm Tools-Household Goods-Antiques
•A Good Clean Line"

John Deere 730 Diesel, 3-Point Hitch, Power Steering, A-1
John Deere 420 Gas Row Crop, Power Steering
2—Allis Chalmers Self-unloading Forage Boxes, Used on 4 Silos
2 — Allis Chalmers Wagons, 10 Ply Tires, Used on 4 Silos
John Deere 4-Row Front Mounted Cultivator, Quick Attachment
John Deere 4-14” F130 — T. B. and C. B., 1 year old
Gehl Chopper, Corn and Hay Heads
Kools Blower, 1 year old
John Deere 3-Sectlon 12 foot Drag; John Deere 4-Bar Mint Rake; 2-Row Cultivator,
3-Point Hitch; John Deere 490 —4-Row Planter; John Deere Gyramor, 3-Point Hitch;
New Idea 12-A Spreader; Brilllon 11-foot Cultipacker; Armor Scraper Blade, 3-Polnt
Hitch; Minn.-Freeman Loader, No. 40, Mounted on 420; Field Sprayer; 2 Wheel Cart;
7 Drops and Barrels; Patz 16-foot SUo Unloader; 2 Cross Elevators, 16-foot and 20-foot;
Gehl 10-lnch Hammer Mill, Portable PTO: Nitrogen Applicator, 3-Polnt Hitch, 4 Lines;
IHC 8-loot Double Disk; 2 Wheel Trailer; 32-foot Mayrath Elevator with Drag; 18-foot
Aluminum Elevator: Even Flow Silage Distributor and Hood; Heat Houser; 2 Ritchie Water
Tanks; 3 Electric Motors, 3/4 Horse; American Standard 50-foot Auger Feeder

Shop and Hand Tools
Thor Bench Grinder; Bench Vice; 2 Upright Gas Tanks; Planks; 100 feet Heavy Duty
Extension Cord; Platform Scales; 2 Steel Water Tanks;6 Rolls Picket Fence; Wood Slat
Corn Crib; Woven and Barb Wire; 125 Steel Posts; Cedar Posts; Distributor Pipe; Tox0-Wlk Cattle Oiler; Roofing; Feed Bags; Wheelbarrow; Numerous Small Items

Household and Antiques
Unlco 16-foot Chest Type Deep Freeze; Hot Point Refrigerator; Coronado Washing
Machine; 2 China Cabinets; Lawn Boy Lawn Mower; Odd Chairs; Rustic Settee and 2
Chairs; Chest of Drawers; Dresser; Plant Stand; Metal Porch Swing; Bedstead, Spring
and Mattress; Library Table; Fruit Jars; Miscellaneous Dishes and Other Items
s.

Antiques
2 Grain Cradles; Kerosene Lamps; Dishes, Etc.; 3 Rockers; Stand; Cane Bottom
Chairs; Chamber Bowl and Pitcher; 1 Commode; Combination Bookcase and Secretary;
Crocks, etc.; Wagon (toy); Cutter; Trunk; Churns; Wooden Shovel; Wooden Butter Bowl
and Ladle; Several Small Items

Feed

REGI8TRATION NOTICE
Primary Election
Tuesday, Sept. 1. 1M4
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF BINGHAM
Clinton County, Mlchlfan
Notice Is herebty clven that in con*
formlty with the *‘Michigan Ejection
Law/' I the undersigned Township
Clerk wiTil, on ary day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special Section or primary
election, receive for reglatration the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apipMy to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
1 can receive no names for registra
tion during the time intervening be
tween the thirtieth day before any
regu’.ar. special, or official prtn^ary
e>ctlcin and the day of auch Section.
NoUce is hereby given that I will
be at my home:
4884 County Farm Rd.
Monday, Aug. 3, 1M4
the thirtieth day preceding said elec
tion from 8 o'clock a.m.. until B
o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registraticri and Registering such or the
Qualified ejectors of this township as
shall properly appCy therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and emtitled un
der the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the reg
istration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is un
able to make personal application
fur registration because of physical
disability or absence from the town
ship. city or village In which his
legal residence Is, located, may be
registered prior to the close of regtitration before any election or pri
mary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city., or \dllage
in which is located his legal resi
dence. duplicate registraticn cards and
executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legaJly authorized to ad
minister oaths and returning such reg
istration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours cn the last day
of registraticn prior to any election
or primary election. The notary pub
lic or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his tiue.
ALICE HEIBECK
Clerk of said Township
Datted: July 18. 1964
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RBOItTRATlON NOTICE

REGISTRATION NOTICE

REGISTRATION NOTICE

Primary Election
Tuesday, Sept. 1, IM4
To the qualified electors of the
CITY OF ST. JOHNS
Oilnton County, Mlchisan
Notice ts hereby given that In con.
formlty with the "Michigan EUecdlon
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk wU, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day ot any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter In said
city not already registered who
may appjy to me personally for such
registradon. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registra
tion during the time intervening between the thlrUeth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I will
be at
Municipal Bldg., St. Johns
Monday, Aug. 3, itiM
the thirtieth day preceding said elec
tion from 8 o'clock a.m., unlll 8
o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registra
tion and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this city as
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and enlitied un
der the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election sha..l be entered in the reg
istration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is un
able to make personal appIleaUon
for registration because ot physical
disability or absence from the town
ship, city or village In which his
legal residence is located, may be.
registered prior to the close of regIstiation before any election or pri
mal y election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
in which is located his legal resi
dence. duplicate registraticn cards and
executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legalljf authorized to ad
minister oaths and returning such registratinn cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election
or primary election. The notary pub
lic or other officer adniinlstering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.
MRS JESSIE A. FINCH
Clerk of said City
Dated: July 18, 1964
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mmmry BlMsUoa
Taeaday. iepC. 1, 1M4
To the quaMfled electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF EAGLE
CUnton County. Michigan
Notice It hereby given that In con
formity with the "Michigan Election
Law,” I the i^erslgned Township
Clerk wHU. on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for regUtratlon the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me person^y for auch
re^atration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registra
tion during the time kttervening be
tween the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will
be at my home:
Maple Street, Eagle
Monday. Ang. 3, 1964
the thirtieth day preceding said elec
tion from 8 o’clock a.m., until 8
o’clock p.m.* on said day for (he
purpose of Reviewing the Registra
tion and Registering such of the
Qualified electors of this township as
shall properly apply therefor.
The name 'of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled un
der the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the reg
istration book.
Elector Unable To Make personal
Application Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is un
able to make personal application
for re^stration because of physical
disability or absence from the town
ship, city or village in which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of reg
istration before any election or pri
mary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
in which is located his legal resi
dence, duplicate registration cards and
executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to ad
minister oaths and returning such reg
istration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or viUage before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registraticn prior to any election
or primary election. The notary pub
lic or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.
E. BARD FISH
Clerk of said Towmship
Dated: July 18. 1964
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Primary Blectloo
Tuesday, SepC 1. 1M4
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF LEBANON
Oiinton County. Michigan
Notice U hereby given that In con
formity with the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk wHi. on any day except Sunday
and a legal hoUaay, the day of any
regular or special election or prlmsry
election, receive for registratloai the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
1 can receive no names for registra
tion during the <time Intervening be
tween the thirtieth day before any
legular, special, or official prlmaiy
e.ectlca and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will
be at my home:
8072 W. County Line Rd.
Monday, Aug. 3. 1964
the thirtieth day preceding said elec
tion from 8 o’clock a.m., untU 8
o’clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registra
tion aind Registering such of the
qualified electors of this township as
snail properly apply therefor.
^
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entit.ed un
der the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the reg
istration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
AppUcatlon — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who Is un
able to make personal application
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the town
ship. cUy or viiUage in which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of reg
istration before any election or pri
mary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or viUage
in which is located his legal resi
dence, duplicate registration cards and
executing in dupUcate the registratiun
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to ad
minister oaths and returning such reg
istration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last dayof registratic<n prior to any election
or primary ejection. The notary pub*
lie or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.
EUGENE R. TABOR
Clerk of said Township
Dated: July 18. 1964
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PrlBAry ElMtlsa
Tanday, Sap^. 1. UM
To the qua'itlod alaclon ol the
TOWNSHIP or VICTOE
Clinton CounO'. Mlchisan
NoUce U hereby given that In
formlty wRh the "Mlchisan ElactJ^
Law," I the undcralsned Township
Clerk wM. on any day except Sunday
and a lefal holiday, the day M any
regular or special elacUon or primary
election, receive for reslstrauon tta
name of any legal voter In said
township not already reglstared who
may app'y to me personaUy for auch
registraoon. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registra
tion during the time Intervening be
tween Uie thirtieth day before any
regular, apeclal, or official primary
elecUon and the day of auch elecUon.
NoUce ia hereby given that I wlU
be at my home:
7154 Parker Rd., Laingaburg
Monday, Aug. 3, 19M
Uie thirUeth day preceding said Mactlon from 8 o'clock a.m.. until 8
o'clock p.m. on laid day for the
purpose of Reviewing the RegtstraUon and Registering auch of the
qualified ciectors of this township as
uiaU properly apply therefor.
The name of no peraon but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of reglatraUon and entitled un
der the consUtuUon, It remaining
auch resident, to vote at the next
elecUon shall be entered In the reg
istration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
AppUcaUon — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who la un
able to make personal apFOIcoUon
for registration because of physical
disat^ty or absence from the town
ship, city or village In which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of reg
istration before any elecUon or primtfry elecUon by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or vlUage
in which Is located his legal resi
dence. duplicate registraUon cards and
executing in duplicate the reglatraUon
affidavit before a notary pubUc or
other officer legally authorized to ad
minister oaths and returning auch reg
istration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or vUIage before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election
■or primary elecUon. The notary pub‘lie or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registraUon
officer and designate his Utle.
MANLEY HUNT
Clerk ot said Towxishlp
Dated: July 18, 1964
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REGISTRATION NOTICE

REGISTRATION NOTICE

REGISTRATION NOTICE

REGISTRATION NOTICE

REGISTRATION NOTICE

Primary Election
Tuesday, Sept. 1, 1964
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF BATH
Clinton County. Michigan
Notice is hereb.v given that in con
formity with the "Michigan Election
Law." I the undersigned Township
Clerk wiT, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registralion during the time intervening be
tween the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I will
be at my home:
6428 East Clark Road
Monday, Aug. 3, 1964
the thirtieth day preceding said elec
tion from 8 o'c.ock a.m., until 8
o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registraticn and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this township as
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled un
der the constitution, if remaining
such lesident, to vote at the ne.xt
election shall be entered in the reg
istration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
.Application — Procedure
SEC, 504—Any elector who is un
able to make personal application
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the town
ship, city or viUage in which Ills
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close ot reg
istration before any election or pri
mary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
in which is located his legal resi
dence, duplicate registraUon cards and
executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to ad
minister oaths and returning such reg
istration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election
or primary election. The notary pub*
lie or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title,
LEE REASONER
Clerk of said Township
Dated: July 18, 1964
13-2

Primary Elecllon
Tuesday, Sept. 1, 1964
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF DeWITT
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in con
formity with the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk will, on any day except Sunday
and a legal hcliday. the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me picrsona-Lly for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registra
tion during the time intervening be
tween the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
c.ecticn and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will
be at my home:
Route 1. DeWilt
Monday, Aug. 3, 1964
the thirtieth day preceding said elec
tion from 8 o’clock a.m., until 8
o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registra
ticn and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this township as
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
lime of registration and entitled un
der the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the reg
istration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is un
able to make personal application
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the town
ship, city or viUage in which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of reg
istration before any election or pri
mary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or viUage
in which is located his legal resi
dence, duplicate registration cards and
executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to ad
minister oaths and returning such reg
istration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registraticn prior to any election
or primary election. The notary pub
lic or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
ofheer and designate his title.
WARDEN KYES
Clerk of said Tow^nship
Dated: July 18. 1964
13-2

Primary Election
Tuesday, Sept. 1, 1964
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF ESSEX
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that In con
formity with the "Michigan Election
Law,” I the undersigned Township
Clerk will, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
recitation. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registra
tion during the time intervening be
tween the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and toe day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will
be at my home:
Route I, St. Johns
Monday, Aug. 3, 1964
the thirUeth day preceding said elec
tion from 8 o'clock a.m., until U
o’clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registra
tion and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this township as
^all properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled un
der the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vole at toe next
election shall be entered in toe reg
istration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is un
able to make personal application
for re^stration because of physical
disability or absence from the town
ship, cUy or village in which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of reg
istration before any election or pri
mary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
In which is located his legal resi
dence, duplicate registration cards and
executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to ad
minister oaths and returning such reg
istration cards to toe clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election
or primary election. The notary pub
lic or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registraUon
officer and designate his title.
VERNE UPTON
Clerk of said Township
Dated: July 18, 1964
13-2

Primary Election
Tuesday, Sept. 1. 1964
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP or OLIVE
Oiinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that m conformitiy with the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk wM, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or speclad election or prim.try
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registra
tion during the time intervening be
tween the thirtieth day beiore any
regular, special, or official primary
electioin and the day of such election.
Notice Is hereby given that I will
be at my home:
Route 4, St. Johns
Monday, Aug. 3, 1964
the thirtieth day preceding said elec
tion from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8
o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registra
tion and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this township as
snail properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
lime of registration and entitled un
der the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the reg
istration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is un
able to make personal application
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the town
ship, city or village in which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of reg
istration before any election or pri
mary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
in which is located his legal resi
dence. duplicate registration cards and
execuUng In dupdieate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legaJly authorized to ad
minister oaths and returning such reg
istration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election
or primary election. The notary pub
lic or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.
HILARY G. SIMON
Clerk of said Township
Dated: July 18, 1964
13-2

Primary Election
Tuesday, Sept. 1, 1964
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF WATERTOWN
CUnton County. Michigan
NoUce Is hereby given that In con
formity with the "Michigan ElecUon
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk Willi, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
elecUon. receive for registratloif the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
1 can receive no names for registra
tion during the time Intervening be
tween the thirUeth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
elecUon and the day of such election.
NoUce is hereby given that I wlU
be at my home:
13550 Wacousta Rd.
R-3. Grand Ledge
Monday, Aug. 3, 1964
the thirtieth day preceding said elec
tion from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8
o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registra
tion and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this tow.nshlp as
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled un
der the constitution. If remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
eleoUon shall be entered In the reg
istration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
AppUcaUon — Procedure
SEC, 504—Any elector who Is un
able to make personal appUcaUon
for re^stratlon because of physical
disablUty or absence from the town
ship. city or village In which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of reg
istration before any election or pri
mary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
in which is located his legal resi
dence, dupUcate registraUon cards and
execuUng In duplicate the registraUon
affidavit before a notary pubUc or
other officer legally authorized to ad
minister oaths and returning such regIstration cards to toe clerk of the
township, city or vlUage before the
close oi office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any elecUon
or primary election. The notary pu^
lie or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the Un*
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his UUe.
MRS NELLIE WALDO
Clerk of said Township
Dated: July 18, 1964
13-2

REGISTRATION NOTICE

REGISTRATION NOTICE

REGISTRATION NOTICE

REGISTRATION NOTICE

Primary Election
Tuesday, Sept. I, 1964
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF BENGAL
Clinton County. Michigan
NoUce is hereby given that in con
formity with the "Michigan Election
Law" 1 the undersigned Township
Clerk will, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or prlmar.v
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter In said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personaUy for such
regLstraUon. Provided, however, that
1 can receive no names for registra
tion during the lime intervening be
tween the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official prirnary
e.eeUcn and the day of such eleoUon.
Notice is hereby given that I will
be at my home:
6357 W. Parks Rd.
Monday, Aug. 3, 1964
the thirUeth day preceding said elec
tion from 8 o'clock a.m.. untU 8
o'clock p.m. on said day
the
purpose of' Reviewing the Registraticn and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this township as
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the prec net at
time of registration and entililed un
der the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to v<>te at the next
election shaJl be entered In the reg
Isiratlon book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who Is un
able to make personal pppllcaUon
tor registration because of physical
disability or absence from
shiD citv or village In which his
'legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of reg
istration before any election ot pri
mary election by securing
clerk of the township, city or village
in which Is located his legal resb
dence, duplicate
executing in dup-lcate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
Sther officer legally authorized to »dminliter oaths and returning such reg
istration cards to the clei^ of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of reglatratlcn prior to any electioii
or primary election, pie "O^rY P“d'
tic or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.
RUDOLPH MOHNKE
Clerk of said Township
Dated; July 18, 1964
13-2

Primary Election
Tuesday, Sept. 1, 1964
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF DUPLAIN
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in con
formity with the "Michigan Election
Law.” I the undersigned Township
Clerk w'j 1. on ary day except Sunday
and a legal hcliday. the day of any
regular or speclaJ Section or primary
election, receive for rcglstraticin the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for legistratlon during the time intervening be
tween the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
c.ectirn and the day of such election.
Notice Ls hereby given that I will
l)e £t
Carter Funeral Home. Elsie
Monday, Aug. 3, 1964
the thirtieth day preceding said elec
tion from 8 o’c.ock a.m., until J
o’clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registratu'-n and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this township as
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
lime of registration and entit cd un
der the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the reg
istration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is unafc> to make personal appllcatto-n
for re^stratlon because of physical
disability or absence from the town
ship. city or village In which his
lega>l residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of reg
Islration before any election or pri
mary t lection by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or yl.lage
in which is located his legal resi
dence. duplicate registraticn cards and
executing In duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to ad
minister oaths and returning such reg
istration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours cn the last d.^y
of reglatratlc-n prior to any election
or primary election. The notary pub
lic or other officer administering the
oath shall tlgn his name on the line
for the algnature of the registration
officer and designate his title.
KELLEY E. CARTER
Clerk of said Township
Dated: July 18, 1964
13 2

Primary Election
Tuesday, Sept. 1, 1964
To the qualified Sectors of the
TOWNSHIP OF GREENBUSH
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in con
formity with the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk will, on any day except Sundiy
and a legal hoJlday. the day of any
regular or special Section or prim.iry
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
regwration. Provided, however, that
I can rec^ve no names for registra
tion during the time Intervening be
tween toe thirtieth day belo'-e any
regular, special, or official orlmary
election and toe day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I will
be at my home:
in Eureka
Monday, Aug. 3, 1964
the thirtieth day preceding said elec
tion from 8 o’clock a.m.. until 8
o’clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registra
tion and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this township as
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled un
der the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at toe next
election shall be entered In the reg
istration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
AppUcatlon — Procedure
SEC. 504—Arvy elector who is un
able to make personal appUcalion
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the tovv«'
ship, city or village in which w
legal residence is located, may m
registered prior to the close of reg*
ittratlon before any election or pri
mary election by securing froin the
clerk of the township, city or village
in which is located his legal
dence, duplicate registration cards and
executing In duplicate the regi^i*atj<*n
affidavit before a noUry public or
other officer legally authorized to admlnifter oaths and returning such reg
istration cards to the clei^ of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any ^ection
or primary election. The nota^ imb*
tic or other officer admlnlztering the
oath ahall ilgn hli name on the line
for the alfnature of the registration
officer and designate hli title.
MRS GLADYS HANKEY
Clerk of said Townihlp
Dated: Juhy 18. 1964
13-2

REGISTRATION NOTICE

Mr and Mrs Fred Orson al
ways have had good luck with
sweet corn In their garden at 712
N. Ottawa Street. But this year
they have outdone themselves.

}
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3 Sacks Rye Grass

Sweet Lunch

Sale Order; Household, Antiques, Farm Items and Tools

Terms Cash!

NOTHING REMOVED UNTIL SETTLED FOR SALE DAY
and Not Responsible For Accidents Sale Day.

LESLIE MOORE, Owner
HUBBARDSTON — PHONE 987-2345
AUCTIONEER: J. D. HELMAN, Carson City, Phone 584-3482.

registration NO'nCE
Primary Elecllon
Primary Election
Tuesday, Sept. 1, 1964
Tuesday, Sept. I, 1964
To the qualified electors of the
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF RILEY
TOWNSHIP OF WESTPHAUA
CUnton County. Michigan
ainton County, Michigan
NoUce Is hereby given that in con
Notice is herehty given that in con
formity with the "Michigan Election formity with the "Michigan Election
Law," 1 the undersigned Township Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk will, on any day except Sunday Clerk will, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special Section or primary regular or special ^ecti<Mi or primary
election, receive for registration the election, receive for registration toe
name of any legal voter in saW name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who township not already regiatered wno
may appily to me personation for such may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that reglatraUon. Provided, however, that
1 can receive no names for registra* 1 can receive no namet for registra
tion during the -time intervening l>e- tion during toe time intervening be
iween the thirtieth day before any tween the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary regular, special, or official primary
election and toe day of such election. election and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will
Notice is hereby given that I will
be at
be at my home:
The Forest HIU Store
Snitgen Bros. Store, Westphalia
Monday, Aug. 3. 1964
Monday, Aug. 3, 1964
the thirUeth day preceding said elec the thirtieth day preceding said Sec
tion from 8 o'clock ajn., utitU 8 tion from 8 o’clock a.m., until 8
o'clock p.m. on said day for the o’clock p.m. on said day for toe
purpose of Reviewing U-e Registra purpose of Reviewing the Renstration and Registering such of the tion and Registering auch of the
quelled electors of this township as qualified electors of this township at
shaU properly apply therefor.
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the Ptfc
actual resident of the preclnrt at
time of registraUon and entitled un lime ol registration and entitled un
der the constitution. If remaining der the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered In the reg- election shall OT entered In the reg
istration book.
istration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Elector Unable To Make Personal
AppUcatlon — Procedure
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who la un
SEC. 504—Any eleotor who la un
able to make personal appUcation able to make personal appUcaUon
for registration because ol P*'Y**‘=*' for registration because of physical
dIsabUlty or absence from the town disablUty or absence from the
ship, (rity or VlUage In which his ship, dty or village In which m
legal residence is located, may ot legal residence ia located, mw OT
registered prior to the cl^ of reg registered prior to the clwe of reg
istration before any elOTtlon ot pri istration before any electlonor pri
mary elecUon by
mary ejection by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or vlUage clerk of the township, city or 'dUaga
In which la located hit 1*Z>I
In which la located his legjl e**!:
dence, dupUcate reglilratlcn carfa a^ dence. dupUcate regUtratton Mrta and
executing In dupUcate the
executing In duplicate the reglatraUOT
alfldavlt before a notary mbUc or affidavit before a notary
other officer legally authorized to ad other officer legally authorized to ad
minister oaths and returning such r*^ minister oaths and returning such r^
istration cards to the clerit of the Istrstton cards to the d*-* M the
township, city or vLlage before the township, city or
close of office hours on the last day close of office hours cn the last day
of regtatratlon prior to any election of regtatratlcn prior to any elacUOT
or prSnary elecUon. p>e
or prlmiry election, pie
iJa«r.ig‘’n"'Si'
«SJis lie or other officer adminlsto^g the
oath shaU sign hla name “
for the signature of the reglatraUon
officer and dealgnnte hla UUe.__
ALFRED B. SNITOra
ELMER W, MARTEN
Clerk of aald Township
Clerk of aald Township
DMcd;
July
16,
1964
«•*
Dated; Julor 16. 1964
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City Passes Peddlers’ Ordinance
The regular meeting of the
City Commission was held
Tuesday, July 21, 1964, at
7:30 p.m.. Mayor Jack Smlt
presiding.
No Invocation.
Commissioners present;
Smlt, Coletta, Irrer, Kentfleld, also H. G. Greer, At
torney Reed and Clerk Jessie
Finch.

-A

•

•* •V:^

■-iSy

Riding High for Clinton 4-H Fair

•

These are the Wulfranos, a family acrobatic team that will
perform the Tuesday afternoon and evening of the Clinton County
4-H Fair. The Wulfranos are on the program of free acts lined up
by the St. Johns Chamber of Commerce.

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE

$64,000.00
VILLAGE OF DeWITT, COUNTY OF CLINTON, MICHIGAN

1964 MOTOR VEHICLE HIGHWAY FUND BONDS
Sealed bid.s for the purchase of the above bonds will be received by the
undersigned in the Village Hall, Municipal Building, in said Village, until 8:00
o'clock p.m.. Eastern Standard Time, on Wednesday, the 12th day of August,
1964. at which time and place said bids will be publicly opened and read.
Said bonds will be dated July 1. 1964. will be coupon bonds of the denomi
nation of $500.00 and $1,000.00 each, will be numbered consecutively in direct
order of their maturity from 1 upwards, and will bear Interest from their date
at a rate or rates not exceeding four per cent (4%i per annum, expressed in
multiples of 1/8 of l‘7r. Said interest shall be payable on January 1. 1965. and
semi-annually thereafter on July 1st and January 1st of each year. The interest
rate for each coupon per'od on any one bond shall be at one rate only and rep
resented by one coupon. Accrued interest to the date of delivery of such bonds
must be oaid by the nurchaser at the time of delivery.
Said bonds will mature serially as follows:
$3,51)0.00 July 1st of each vear from 1965 to 1968, inclusive:
$4,000.00 July 1st of each vear from 1969 to 1972, inclusiyc;
$4,.500.00 July 1st of '‘ach of the years 1973 and 1974;
$5,000.00 Julv 1st of each year from 1975 to 1979, inclusiye.

Bonds maturing in the years 1965 to 1970. inclusive, shall not be subject
to redemption prior to maturity.
Bonds maturing in the years 1971 to 1979, inclusive, may be redeemed at
the option of the Village, in inverse numerical order, on any interest payment
date on or after July 1, 1970, at par and accrued interest to the date fixed for
redemption. Notice of redemption shall be given to holders of bonds to be re
deemed by publication of such notice not less than thirty (30i days prior to the
date fixed for redemption, at least once in a newspaper or publication circu
lated in the State of Michigan, which carries, as part of its regular service,
notices of sale of municipal bonds. No further interest payable on bonds so
called for redemption shall accrue after the date fixed for redemption, provided
the Village has money available for such redemption with the paying agent.
F'or the ourpose of awarding the bonds, the interest cost of each bid will
be computed by determining at the rate or rates specified therein, the total
dollar value of all interest on the bonds from September 1, 1964 to their maturi
ty and deducting therefrom any premium. The bonds will be awarded to the
bidder whose bid on the above computation produces the lowest interest cost to
the Village. No proposal for the purchase of less than all of the bonds, or at a
price less than their par value, will be considered.
The bonds are to be issued oursuant to the provisions of Act 175, Public
Acts of Michigan. 1952, as amended, and are Issued in anticipation of Motor
Vehicle Highway Fund payments to be received by the Village of DeWitt, and
said bonds will pledge the full faith and credit of the Village of DeWitt for their
payment.
A certified or cashier's check in the amount of $1,280.00. drawn upon an
incorporated bank or trust company, payable to the order of the Treasurer of
the Village of DeWitt. must accompany each bid as a guaranty of good faith
on the part of the bidder, to be forfeited as liquidated damages if such bid is
accepted and the bidder falls to take up and pay for the bonds. No Interest shall
be allowed on the good faith checks and checks of unsuccessful bidders will be
promptly returned to each bidder's representative or by registered mall.
Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified opinion of Miller, Canfield,
Paddock and Stone, attorneys of Detroit, Michigan, approving the legality of
the bonds. The cost of such opinion will be paid by the Village. The cost of
printing the bonds shall be paid by the Village. Bonds will be delivered at a
place mutually agreed upon by the purchaser and the Village.
The right is reserved to reject any or all bids.
Envelopes containing the bids should be plainly marked “Proposal for
Bonds.”
RAY 8 PRICE
Clerk, Village of DeWitt
APPROVED: July 21, 1964
STATE OF MICHIGAN
MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION
14-1

«

FIRST READING of ordi
nance No. 175 (An ordinance
regulating the discharge of
surface water into the sani
tary sewers of the City of St.
Johns) was made.
Resolution No. 64-30—A pub
lic hearing having been held,
motion was made and sup
ported to have installed a
water main in the 1000 and
1100 blocks of South Clinton
avenue. On roll call the mo
tion carried.
Resolution No. 64-31—Pub
lic hearing having been held,
motion was made and sup
ported that a water main be
Installed in the 800 block of
East Walker street. On roll
call, the motion carried.
Resolution No. 64-32—-A pub
lic hearing having been held,
motion was made and sup
ported to have installed a
water main in the 300 and 400
blocks of East Lincoln street.
On roll call, the motion car
ried.
*

«

RESOLUTION No. 64-33—A
public hearing having been
held, motion was made and
suppiorted that curb and gut
ter be installed in the 100 , 200
and 300 blocks of East Lincoln
street. On roll call, the motion
carried.
Bids on pick-up truck were
opened and read. Motion
made and supported to accept
the bid by Egan Motor Sales
On roll call, the motion car
ried.
Bids on air conditioner
were opened and read and
after much discussion it was
decided to ask for a rebid.
*

Both principal and interest will be payable at a bank or trust company
to be designated by the original purchaser of the bonds, which paying agent
qualifies as such under the statutes of the State of Michigan or of the Federal
Government.

•

MINUTES OF the July 7,
1964, meeting were read and
approved.
Communications: Letter
from Automobile Club of
Michigan (Safety and Traffic
Division) in regard to Pedes
trian Safety Citation Award.
Mr Zabelskl and Mr Malottc
were at the meeting to pre
sent a plaque to the city and
the police department. This
is an honor and the city com
missioners were very pleased
and gratified that the people
are aware of the danger of
indiscriminate crossing in the
streets.
Ordinance No. 173 (Peddlers
and Solicitors) received sec
ond reading. Motion made and
supported that Ordinance No.
173 be adopted, ordered pub
lished and placed on record.
Motion carried.

•

MOTION WAS made and
supported to instruct Manager
Greer to ask for a pole type
building and a 2,0(X)-gallon
gas tank to be placed at the
site of the new garage on
on North US-27, Motion car
ried.
The Commission instructed
Manager Greer to ask for
bids on a self-propelled mow
er for the sewage plant.
Motion made and supported
that claims be allowed in the
amount of $47,501.34. Clerk
was authorized to draw war
rants for same from available
funds. Motion carried.
No further business, motion
duly made to adjourn.
JESSIE A, FINCH
Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 173
A n ordinance defining,
regulating and licensing
Solicitors, Canvassers and
Peddlers and providing
penalties for the violation
thereof.

vance payments on such sales
or not, provided that such
definition shall Include any
person who, for himself, or
for another person, firm, or
corporation, hires, leases,
uses, or occupies any build
ing, structure, tent, railroad
boxcar, boat, hotel room,
lodging house, apartment,
shop, or any other place
within the City for the sole
purpose of exhibiting samples
and taking orders for future
delivery.
(b) PEDDLER. The word
“peddler” as used herein
shall include ‘any person,
whether a resident of the City
of St. Johns or not, traveling
by foot, wagon, automotive
vehicle, or any other type of
conveyance, from place to
place, from house to house,
or from street to street, car
rying, conveying or trans
porting goods, wares, mer
chandise, meats, fish, vegeta
bles, fruits, garden truck,
farm products or provisions,
offering and exposing the
same for sale, or making
sales and delivering articles
to purchasers, or who, with
out traveling from place to
place, shall sell or offer the
same for sale from a wagon,
automotive vehicle, railroad
car, or other vehicle or con
veyance, and further provided
that one who solicits orders
and as a separate transaction
makes deliveries to pur
chasers as a part of a scheme
or design to evade the pro
visions of this Ordinance shall
be deemed a peddler subject
to the provisions of this Ordi
nance. The word “peddler”
shall include the words
“hawker” and “huckster”.
Section 3. Application. Ap
plicants for permit and li
cense under this Ordinance
must file with the City Clerk
a sworn application in writ
ing (in duplicate) on a form
to be furnished by the City
Clerk, which shall give the
following information:
(a) Name and description
of the applicant
(b) Permanent home ad
dress and full local address of
the applicant
(c) A brief description of
the nature of the business
and the goods to be sold
(d) If employed, the name
and address of the employer,
together with credentials
establishing the exact rela
tionship
(e( The length of time for
which the right to do busi
ness is desired
(f) The place where the
goods or property proposed to
be sold, or orders taken for
the sale thereof, are manu
factured or produced, where
such goods or products are
located at the time said ap
plication is filed, and the pro
posed method of delivery
(g( A photograph of the ap
plicant. taken within 60 days
immediately prior to the date
of filing of the application
which picture shall be 2” x 2”
showing the head and shoul
ders of the applicant in a
clear and distinguishing man
ner
(h) The names of two re
liable property owners of the
County of Clinton, Michigan,
who will certify as to the ap
plicant's good character and
business respectability or, in
lieu of names of references,
such other available evidence
as to the good character and
business responsibility of the
applicant as will enable an
Investigator to properly eval
uate such character and busi
ness responsibility.
(1) A statement as to
whether or not the applicant
has been convicted of any
crime, misdemeanor, or vio
lation of any Municipal Ordlnace, the nature of the of
fense, and the punishment or
penalty assessed therefor;

Section 4. Investigation and
Issuance: (a) Upon receipt of
such application, the original
shall be referred to the Chief
Section 1. Permit and Li of Police, who shall cause
cense Required. It shall be such investigation of the ap
unlawful for any solicitor, plicant's business and moral
peddler or canvasser as de character to be made as he
fined in Section 2 of this Ordi deems necessary for the pro
nance to engage in such busi tection of the public good
ness within the City of St.
(b) If as a result of such
Johns without first obtaining investigation the applicant's
a permit and license there character or business resiwnfore in compliance with the slbillty is found to be unsatis
provisions of this Ordinance. factory, the Chief of Police
shall endorse on such appli
Section 2. Definitions: (a) cation his disapproval and
CANVASSER or SOLICITOR. his reasons for the same, and
A canvasser or solicitor is de return the said application to
fined as an individual wheth the City Clerk, who shall noti
er resident of the City of St. fy the applicant that his ap
Johns or not, traveling either plication is disapproved and
by foot, wagon, automobile, that no permit and license
motor truck, or any other will be Issued.
type of conveyance, from
(c) If as a result of such
place to place, from house to Investigation, the character
house, or from street to and business responsibility of
street, taking or attempting to the applicant are found to be
take orders for sale of goods,
wares and merchandise, per satisfactory, the Chief of Po
sonal property of any nature lice shall endorse on the ap
whatsoever for future deliv plication his approval, exe
cute a i>ermlt addressed to the
ery, or for services to be fur applicant for the carrying on
nished or performed in the of the business applied for
future, whether or not such and return said permit, along
Individual has, carries or ex with the application to t h e
poses for sale a sample of City Clerk, who shall, upon
the subject of such sale or payment of the prescribed li
whether he Is collecting ad cense fee, deliver to the ap
THE CITY OF ST. JOHNS
ORDAINS.

plicant his permit and issue
a license. Such license shall
contain the signature and seal
of the Issuing officer and
shall show the name, address
and photograph of said li
censee, the class of license
Issued and the kind of gocxl.s
to be sold thereunder, the
amount of fee paid, the date
of issuance and the length of
time the same shall be op
erative, as well as the license
number and other identifying
description of any vehicle
used in such peddling. The
Clerk shall keep a permanent
record of all licenses issued.

livered according to the rep
resentations of said solicitor.
Action on such bond may be
brought in the name of the
City to the use or benefit of
the aggrieved person.

Section 15. Penalty: Any
person violating any of the
provisions of this Ordinance
shall upon conviction thereof
be punished by a fine not to
exceed one Hundred Dollars
($l(KI.0O) or by Imprisonment
Section 7. Badges: The City not to exceed 90 days or both
Clerk shall issue to each li fine and Imprisonment.
censee at the time of delivery
of his license a badge which
Section 16. Severance
shall contain the words “Ll- Clause: The provisions of
censed Peddler” or “Li this Ordinance are declared
censed Solicitor”, as the case to be severable and If any
may be. the period for which section, sentence, clause, or
the license is Issued and the phrase of this Ordinance shall
number of the license, in let for any reason be held to be
ters and figures easily dis invalid o r unconstitutional,
cernible from a distance of such decision shall not affect
Section 5. Fees: (a) The li 10 feet. Such badge shall, dur the validity of the remaining
cense fee which shall be ing the time such licensee Is sections, sentences, clause.s
charged by the City Clerk engaged in soliciting or ped and phrases of this Ordinance
shall be $1.00 per day, $5.00 dling, be worn constantly on but they shall remain in ef
per week, $10.00 per month, the front of his outer garment fect, it being the legislative
or $25.00 per year. Such fee in such a way as to be con intent that this Ordinance
shall be in addition to the in spicuous.
shall stand notwithstanding
Section 8. Exhibition of Li the invalidity of any part.
vestigation fee.
cense: Peddlers and Solicitors
(b) No fee shall be required are required to exhibit their
Section 17. Repeal of Con
of one selling products of the licenses at the request of any flicting Ordinances: All Ordi
farm produced by the seller citizen.
nances or parts of Ordinances
or by his Immediate em
inconsistent with the provi
Section 9. Hours: No per sions of this Ordinance, shall
ployer.
(c) The City Commission son, whether licensed under be and the same are hereby
may, by resolution, waive the the provisions of this Ordi repealed.
requirement for payment of nance or not, shall engage In
Section 18. Effective Date:
fees, either for investigation Peddling. Soliciting, or Can
or license, or both, if it shall vassing within the City of St. This Ordinance shall take ef
determine that the applicant Johns between the hours oi fect from and after the 20tii
day after Its passage and
represents and acts for a 7:00 p.m. and 8:00 a.m.
publication as required by
charitable, benevolent or non
Section 10. Duty of Police law.
profit organization which re
Passed, Ordained and Or
ceives all the proceeds of to Enforce: It shall be the
said peddling or soliciting and duty of any police officer of dered published this 21st day
that the applicant receives no the City of St. Johns to re bf July, 1964, by the City
salary, commission, or other quire any person seen solicit Commission of the City of St.
ing or peddling, and who is Johns at a regular meeting
remuneration therefrom.
(d) None of the license fee.** not known by such officer to on the above date.
duly licensed, to produce
provided for by this Ordi be
JACK SMIT
solicitor’s or peddler’s li
nance shall be so applied as his
Mayor
cense
and
to
enforce
the
pro
to occasion an undue burden visions of this Ordinance
upon Inter-State Commerce.
ATTEST:
JESSIE
A.
FINCH
any person found to
In any case where a license against
City Clerk
be
violating
the same.
fee is believed by a licensee
I hereby certify that the
or applicant for license to
Section 11. Records: The
place an undue burden upon Chief of Police shall report above Ordinance was pub
such commerce, he may ap to the City Clerk all convic lished in the Clinton County
ply to the Mayor for an adi tions for violation of this Ordi News on the 29th day of July.
justment of the fee so that nance and the City Clerk shall 1964.
JESSIE A. FINCH
it shall not be discriminatory, maintain a record for each
City Clerk
unreasonable, or unfair as to license issued and record the
such commerce. Such appli reports of violation therein.
cation may be made before
Section 12. Revocation of
at. or within six months after
payment of the prescribed li License: (a) Permits and li
Mrs Leo Hanson
cense fee. The applicant shall, censes issued under the pro
Telephone 669-9384
by affidavit, and supporting visions of this Ordinance may
testimony, show his method be revoked by the City Com
of business and the gross mission of the City of St.
volume or estimate gross Johns after notice and hear
volume of business and such ing. for any of the following
other information as the May causes:
or may deem necessary in
1. Fraud, misrepresenta
order to determine the ex tion,
or false statement con
tent. if any. of such undue
burden on such commerce. tained in the application for
DeWITT— Mr and Mrs Duane
The Mayor shall then conduct license.
2. Fraud, misrepresenta Maxwell have moved into their
an investigation, comparing
tion or false statement In the newly remodeled home on East
applicant's business with course
carrying on his busi Main Street.
other businesses of like nature ness asof solicitor
or as ped
On Saturday evening, Mr and
and shall make findings of
Mrs Maxwell entertained at a
fact from which he shall de dler.
3. Any violation of this surprise party honoring the 35th
termine whether the fee fixed
wedding anniversary of Mrs Max
by this Ordinance is unfair, Ordinance.
4. Conviction of any crime well’s parents, Mr and Mrs Her
unreasonable or discrimina
tory as to applicant's busi o r misdemeanor involving shal Parks. The Parks’ other
ness and shall fix as the li moral turpitude, or
daughter, Mrs Janice Mackle was
cense fee for the applicant,
5. Conducting the business co-hostess.
•
»
an amount that is fair, rea of soliciting, or peddling, in
sonable and non-discrlinina- an unlawful manner or in
MR AND MRS Parks were pre
tory, or. if the fee has already such a manner as to consti sented with a money tree, grill
been paid, shall order a re tute a breach of the peace or and TV stands. Guests were the
fund of othe amount over and to constitute a menace to the
above the fee so fixed. In health, safety, or general wel members of Mr and Mrs Parks’
euchre club.
fixing the fee to be charged, fare of the public.
the Mayor shall have the pow
Shower honors
(b) Notice of the hearing
er to base the fee upon a t.iercentage of gross sales, or any for revocation of a licenst*
Miss Joan Miller
other method which wid as shall be given in writing,
DeWITT—Mrs John Reust and
sure that the fee assessed setting forth specifically the
shall be uniform with that a;-:- grounds of complaint and the daughters, Kathy and Ann, were
sessed on businesses of like time and place of hearing. hosts at a bridal shower honoring
nature, so long as the amount Such notice shall be mailed. Miss Joan Miller Tuesday eve
assessed does not exceed Ihe p>ostage prepaid, to the li ning. The evening was spent play
fees as prescribed by Section censee at his last known ad ing appropriate games.
5(a( of this Ordinance. dress at least five (5) days
A wedding cake was made for
Should the Mayor determine prior to the date set for hear the eventby Mrs MelvinCrowner.
the gross sales measure of the ing.
*
*
fee to be the fair basis he
The
Donald
Salemkas
are va
Section
13.
Appeal:
An.y
may require the applicant to
submit, either at the time of person aggrieved by the ac cationing in the Upper Peninsula
termination o f applicant's tion of the Chief of Police or this week.
Martha Jean Locher, Susan
business in the City of St. the City Clerk In the denial
Johns or at the end of each of a permit or license as pro Sibley and Deborah Locher are
three month period, a sworn vided in Section 4 of this spending this week at the Chris
statement of the gross sales Ordinance, or the action of tian Youth Training Camp atGull
and pay the amount of fee the Mayor in assessing of the Lake.
therefor, provided that no ad fee as provided in Section
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Merrill,
ditional fee during any one 5id> of this Ordinance shall Gall and Keith are spending the
have
the
right
of
appeal
to
calendar year shall bo re
quired after the licensee shall the Commission of the City of week at Chippewa Lake.
Mr and Mrs W. Scott Dills and
have paid an amount equal St. Johns. Such appeal shall
to the annual license as pre be taken by filing with the daughter, Diana of Miami, Fla.,
scribed in Section 5(a) of this Commission, within fourteen are staying at the Capitol Trailer
(141 days after notice of the Park for a short time. They are
Ordinance.
action complained of has been visiting their cousin, Mrs Allen
Section 6. Bond: Every ap mailed to such person’s last Stampfly and other relatives and
plicant for licensing as a known address, a written friends In this area.
“solicitor” as defined herein, statement setting forth fully
Mr and Mrs Leo Klekotka and
not a resident of the City of the grounds for the appeal.
St. Johns, or being a resident The Commission shall set a family are vacationing at Boyne
of the City of St. Johns rep time and place for a hearing Falls.
resents a firm whose principal on such appeal and notice of
place of business is located such hearing shall be given to
outside the State of Michigan, the appellant in the same
shall file with the City Clerk manner as provided in Sec
a surety bond, running to the tion 12 of this Ordinance for
By Mrs Alice Loomis
City in the a m o un t of notice of hearing on revoca
$1,(X)0.00, with surety accept tion. The decision and order
able to and approved by the of the Commission on such
Roy Barker Posf
Mayor, conditioned that the appeal shall be final and con
said applicant shall comply clusive.
has family picnic
fully with all the provisions
BATH
— The Ray Barker
Section 14. Expiration of
of the Ordinances of the City
of St. Johns and the Statutes License: All annual licenses Post of the American Legion
of the State of Michigan reg Issued under the provisions of and Auxiliary will hold a fam
ulating and concerning the this Ordinance shall expire on ily picnic at the American Le
business of solicitor and guar the first Monday of June fol gion Children’s Home at Otter
anteeing to any citizen of the lowing date of issuance. Other Lake Sunday, Aug. 2.
city of St. Johns that all than annual licenses shall ex
money paid as a down pay pire on the date specified on
Members will meet at the Me
ment will be accounted for the license, provided that no morial Hall in Bath at 9 a.m.
and applied according to the license shall be valid beyond and leave for the home at 9:30
representations of the solici the first Monday of June next a.m. Each family will bring Its
tor and further guaranteeing thereafter. After December
to any citizen of the City of first, the fee for an annual own picnic lunch.
St. Johns doing business with license shall be one-half the
The straight and narrow path
said solicitor, that the prop amount specified for a full
Is loaded with toll gates.
erty purchased will be de year.

DeWitt

Hershal Parks
are honored
for 35 years

Both

^
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The larger the family,
more excitement grows
“One could think that a fifth
baby might not be as exciting as
the others,* Mrs Larry Karber
of 817 Church Street said of her
son, John William Karber, 'But,
we get Just as much pleasure
from him as we did from the
first one and there are more of
us to enjoy him.*

EVERY mother Is happy when
she no longer has to break her
night’s rest to feed the baby.
Johnny cooperated with his moth
er early by giving up his night
feeding before he was two months
old.

The children were elated re
cently when Mother gave Johnny
some drink from a teaspoon and
he liked It. Every new thing that
Johnny does creates a period of
real animation among his small
admirers.

Though many a young mother ment and don’t overdo these a 1 rfinds It hard tobelleve, small ba Ings In cold weather.
bies do love to sleep, and If baby
♦
♦
Is given half a chance, he will
ON
LOW
temperature
days, be
snooze away the better part of
sure that baby Is adequately cov
each day.
ered during his naptime or bed
While only weeks old, most time.
babies spend up to 20 hours a day
Be extremely careful about the
sleeping. At about three months of placement of blankets In the small
age,baby usually has cut his sleep baby’s crib. If the blankets are too
time down to 16 to 18 hours, and loose, he may have the tendency to
he will average 14 to 16 hours when pull them over his face, but If they
he reaches s 1 x months. By the are pulled too tight, he will not
time baby celebrates h 1 s first have the freedom of movement he
birthday, he’ll most probably be needs for comfortable sleep.
content with sleeping away just
*
*
about half of the hours In the day.
THE IMPORTANT t h 1 ngfor
mother to keep In mind In forming
regular sleep habits for her child
IF MOTHER Is reasonably firm Is that from the moment of birth
In sticking to regular nap and bed each baby Is an individual. Many
time hours, baby should easily are so-called “light sleepers"
develop good sleeping habits. while others are able to sleep
There are a few simple rules that
through the noise of athundera mother should observe:
storm.

»

BABY SHOULD become used to
a normal amount of household
sounds, but he should be protected
from sudden jarring noises, extra
loud voices and commotion.
Fresh air Is good for baby. If
there Is an available porch or
fairly well sheltered outdoor cor
ner where his carriage may be
placed during naptime, take ad
vantage of It, but use good judgeIfM

Some babies, just like adults,
require more sleep than others.
Some babies crave sleep right
after a meal, while others are
most sociable w h e n their stom
achs are full.
»

•

A MOTHER will make her baby
happy by taking his Individuality
Into account while helping h 1 m to
establish the sleep pattern th at
suits his own special needs.
The young man twrn with a sil
ver spoon in his mouth gets a
hard bump when thrown on his
own resources.

Duraclearr
if the ONLY carpet and
furniture cleaning service ever
awarded all three famous seals!

•••Ity
•••kinf

plate and dessert dishes from the
left and with the left hand.
*

♦•krk*
KrwbbiAf
__
fMHn
|| ACCC^PTCI
•fid •wrytkifif it
’
!»• ••<••
Call us for a free estimate
DURACLEAN SERVICE
Keith Rosekrans, Mgr.
ST. JOHNS
Ph. 224-2786

*

HERE Is the answer Faye Kin
der, associate professor of foods
and nutrition at Michigan State
University, included In her book
on Meal Management.

JOHNNY

Given chance, baby
will snooze a lot

♦

*

y

JOHNNY has been fortunate
When Dean was a baby, he could during the sizzling hot weather
not tolerate the fat content of since he could be clad in only
whole milk and the doctor advis his birthday suit-plus without
ed giving him skimmed milk. causing scandal.
Since Johnny has had some diffi
Sharon thought he could wear
culty with his food, mother has
started giving him the new milk less one morning. After Johnny’s
with 2 per cent fat. Although he bath, when Mother i)ut on his
has only had it for a short time, shirt, she asked “Why does he
she believes It may solve the have to wear a shirt?" “So he
problem. Experience gives her won’t be too cool,” Mother an
confidence and makes if possible swered. “He doesn’t need It,”
for her to regulate his food for her small daughter advised, “He
has powder on.”
better satisfaction.
*
*
Johnny spends less time sleep
SHE FINDS that he Is happier
with taking all of his food from ing than he did. He enjoys the at
the bottle and It agrees with him. tentions from the children and
He Is now getting cereal, mixed sometimes. Mother props him In
green vegetables and mixed yel a place that he can watch her
low vegetables and his orange working In the kitchen. He laughs
Juice. *1 suppose In another out loud and throws his hands In
month, I shall begin giving him his glee from the attentions of the
vegetables from a spoon,* his children. He Is also starting the
drooling stage.
mother said.

Be sure that baby Is always
warm and dry. He should be well
protected from drafts and any
strong light which might shine
In his eyes.

... AND MEN, TOO

i

Which way do you pass food at
the table? This was one of the
questions we discussed after the
4-H youngsters had finished their
demonstrations.
I had a good reason for say
ing—, “Food should be passed
to the right," but I couldn’t
think of it. I looked it up when
I got back to the office, and
there was a good reason.

Johnny has made a lot of chang
es in the last month. His weight
has increased to over 13 pounds
and some of his garments are
small for him. He can no longer
wear the little suit you saw him
In last month in the newspaper.
His terry cloth one-piece pa
jamas are also too small. Many
other suits received from far
sighted givers will fit him now
and in the future.

*

Methodist WSCS

I for Women
BY BETTY KETCHAM
Extension Agent
Home Economics

•

♦

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS PAGE

for school crowd

HIS brother and sister adorers
are Dean, Sharon and Janls, An
other sister, Karen, 5, died two
years ago.

He weighs a pound more than
Janls did at his age but a pound
less than Dean and Sharon.

MEET YOUR CLUB PRESIDENT
I

Tips on serving given

Johnny, as he Is affectionately
called by his brother and sisters.
Is the •adopted*baby of the Clin
ton County News and the first
year of his life will be an open
book to It readers.
*
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ON MOTHERS Day, he receiv
ed the sacrament of holy baptism
at St. Joseph Church. His aunt,
Linda Simon of Fowler, is his
godmother. William Karber,
from whom he received his mid
dle name, is his godfather.
Johnny went to visit his grand
mother, Mrs Leonard Simon at
Fowler last week. She stayed with
the children during the weekend

while her son-in-law and daugh
ter took a vacation trip In north
ern Michigan.
*
*
JOHNNY Is growing bigger,
cuter and wider awake. We’ll
tell you more about him next
month.
Parting thought; Who can look
at a blooming rose or In the face
of a tiny infant and not believe In
God?

\

*

SERVICE Is from the left be
cause some of these plates are on
the left of the diner, and also you
are less apt to bump the right
hand of the person as they are
reaching toward one of these
foods.
Serve and remove beverages
from the right side of the person
and use your right hand. If silver
ware, on the right side of the
plate, must be removed or an ad
ditional piece added, do this with
the right hand and from the right
side.
*

*

THERE ARE several different
kinds of meal service. The next
time you have a special family
celebration why not try a dif
ferent method. Let Dad carve the
meat at the table or have mom
serve the plates right at the table.

If the hostess asks you to pass
a certain Item, place the correct
serving sil
ver In the
dish and pass
Here’s something else to try,
It to the per
let Dad and Junior seat the ladies
son on the
at the table. A gentleman, even
right. Don’t
though quite young, seats the lady
serve your
on his right—and on the left also
self before
If there Is no other gentleman
passing t h e
to help her.
dish, unless
Practice this at home, and the
t h e hostess
boys will become skilled at this
asks you to do so.
little courtesy—which Is a bore
*
*
to them—but the ladles love It.
TO AVOID traffic jams at the
table, all dishes should be pass
ed to the right it permits each
person to take the dish in his left
hand, serve himself with his
right, and then pass the dish on
without transferring the dish.
Was Captain berating Midnight
Another good reason for pass with “Where have you been day
ing food to the right is that It and night for two weeks?" or was
allows you to hold the large bowl he extolling her return with “Dar
or platter while your neighbor on ling, I’m so glad you’ve come
the right serves himself.
home. All Is forgiven.”?
*
*
IF YOU are passing pitchers
Mr and Mrs Gordon Luther are
and dishes with handles, be sure wondering. One of their twocoalthe handles are on the right side. black felines returned Wednesday
This way It is easy for the per after an absence of two weeks.
son to reach for It In their right They had decided that the sister
hand.
of Captain, both of whom they had
had for eight years, would never
Another serving technique that return.
*
»
you might keep In mind Is to
serve and remove, appetizer,
AT FIRST Captain followed
salad, bread and butter, main Luther around as usual as he

Fel ine reunion
causes rousing
cat-chatter

,w0\)"

MRS JAY McKAY

The new president of the Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service is Mrs Jay Mc
Kay of 607 E. Baldwin Street. She is also a
member of the First Methodist Church and
the St. Johns Band Boosters Club. Her
hobbies are golfing, bowling and traveling.
Her family includes Mr McKay, a daugh
ter, Barbara, 16, and Michael, 14.
gathered the eggs and did other
chores around his home. But dur
ing the last week. Captain has re
fused his food and declined the
dally strolls.

Hate to roll cookies?
Why not try this?
’Tls a disappointed child who
finds the cookie jar empty. Here
is one quick way to hurry up
cookie baking.

But, Wednesday, when he saw
his sister, he perked up. TheexInstead of rolling out your fa
hlliterated cat-conservation con
tinued for some time. Alliswelll vorite butter cookie recipe, roll
Captain has returned to his usual bits of dough Into balls between
routine of eating and strolling.
the palms of your hands. Place
the cookie balls on a baking sheet
The Michigan Department of then flatten with the botton of a
Health was the first state health tumbler which has been very
agency to distribute blood plasma lightly greased then dipped In
to hospitals and physicians for cinnamon sugar. Bake as direct
ed for rolled cookies.
civilian use.

setting a/o^^

Dolly Needs a Permanent
Little Sharon Karber isn’t concerned
about laws against home permanents as she
curls the hair of her doll, Chattie Baby.
This may be Chattie Baby’s last as her hair
is getting pretty thin from previous care.

eeds messy

Gourmet pays plenty
for recipe; gets even
Have heard several versions of
the story of how the recipe for the
American Beauty Cake was en
ticed from a famous chef of a
well known New York hotel.
The flr.st one told that a Coldwater woman was served some of
the super delicious dessert while
visiting In New York. She asked
the waitress to obtain the recipe
for the delicacy from the chef who
complacently compiled with the
request.
♦
♦
AFTER her return home, how
ever, the collector of recliies re
ceived a bill, allegedly for $200.
Upon advice of her attorney, she
sent the chef a check for the
amount he charged. And then, she
publicized the recipe so that his
speciality of the house was the
speciality of every woman who
wished to try it.
»

»

1 tsp. vanilla
1 tbsp. vinegar (white or clear)
1 tsp. baking soda

Q,-

Mix food color with cocoa and
let stand.
Cream shortening with sugar,
add eggs and color. Mix. Beat
very well. Add buttermilk, cake
flour, salt and vanilla. Beat again.
*
*
REMOVE from mixer and add
vinegar and baking soda. Mix by
hand. Pour into 2 greased and
floured 8-lnch pans. Bake In oven
350 degrees from 30 to 35 min
utes.

c
•11

'r

Cut each layer In half (length
wise—use a thread to wobkwell)
to make 4 layers.
*

BIG, NEW, WORK-SAVING, MONEY-SAVING

«

ICING — (single recipe for
ordinary cake—double for this
American Beauty Cake):

LATER versions of the story
Involved similar payments of up 2 tbsp. flour
to $400.
1/2 c. milk
pinch of salt
Those who have tried the recipe 1/2 c. granulated sugar
recommend It.
1/4 c. butter or oleo
1/4 c. shortening (non-llquld)
1 tsp. vanilla or other flavoring.
AMERICAN BEAUTY CAKE
*
»
Mix flour and milk and cook un
2 ounces red food color,
3 tbsp. milk chocolate cocoa til It thickens to consistency of
(Instant)
cream. Mix well, sugar, shorten
1/2 c. shortening (non-llquld)
ing and vanilla. Add slightly cook
1 1/2 c. granulated sugar
ed flour mixture and beat until
2 eggs
very fluffy.
1 c. buttermilk
1/2 tsp. salt
Do you question the amount of
21/2 c. sifted cake flour
red food color? It’s correct.

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS

End All Oefmtinit
It’s like having a supermarket
in your kiteheni

Pt D •(••■I*

TtKlay’s iTHKlern refrigeni1i>r-freezerM t'nd all
defrmling m Ixith refrifferalor and frw/cr
Nectiotifi. Thix niPHiiH no frotl ettr ... on fiNxl
|Nu-ka|{«f<. k'e cube trayii or walla ... no defrtMting drudgfry eter ... no M-rapinff. nti
chipping, no prying, no nietwy pana of water
to empty l,or apill).

In addition, the new rofrigeralor-freezera will;
• Store enough freid) and frozen foods to last
for weeks.
• Save extra trips to the market.
• Keep leftovers fresh and tasty until needed.
• Save money beiause the large freezer comINirlment allows you to buy meats, vegetables
and baked goods when prices are low.

Pvblohed by CosMswri Power Cosiposy

see your APPLIANCE DEALER now

Page
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Bannister
By Mn Elmer Leydorf

Party honors
home-bound
German student
BANNISTER— Mr and Mr«
Ray Peck were hosts at their
home Monday evening for their
German exchange student daugh
ter, Kirsten Rademacher, who
left for her home In Luneburg,
Germany on Saturday.

W* ratcrvt th* right to limit

The Page 4-Corner 4-H Club of
which Kirsten was a part while
here, made and served cookies
and punch to the group of over
100 who attended the open house.
*
«
MANY schoolmates, church
friends and neighbors viewed the
scrap book and photograph book
made with the assistance of Mrs
Peck of Kirsten’s year here. Also
of special significance to Kirsten
is the charm bracelet she acquir
ed while here with charms from
several friends.

quantitioi

Copyright Iho Krogor Co., 1964

Tenderay Blade Cut

Roastrite Fresh Frozen

»

CHUCK
STEAKS

TURKEYS
CANNED HAM SALE!
CudahyHoney
Glazed Ham

Hygrade's or
Morrell Ham

Hygrade
Ham

3-lb.*i69 5-lb.*3^^ 9-lb.*5^^
Jiffy

___

HAMBURGER PAHIES

Herrud Party

Kraft Philadoiphia
CREAM CHEESE

8-oz. pkg. 29^

Rag 63^
LONGHORN

■b. 79‘

Oscar Mayor
FRANKS

Pork Chops
ib

CHEESE

Banquet
POT PIES

59j^

5'or 88^

70 welcome new
minister at the
Bannister Methodist

p^. 0'2. n.69

Assortment

Center Cut Rib

lb 49/

Fras-Shora
FISH STIX

loaf 19^

BREAD

Heinz
Chicken Noodle Sonp

20-oz. pkg. 59/

Paschka's 9 Varieties
Lincheon Loaves

6 cans 88^

*

pkg of 12 1 0/ off

VALUOtlLE

with coupon at right

ib pkg. 59/

COUf'ON

I 50 Extra TV Stamps

VALUABLE COUPON

with purchase of any 4 pkgs. ot 6-oz.

*

I KROGER GELATINS

Pure Michigan Beet

SUGAR

L

For faster service, please give cashier
coupon before your order is rung.
Redeem
1,1964.
Redeem at
at Kroger
Kroger thru
thru Sat.,
Sat., Aug.
^

S ALUABLE

COUPON

m

I

71

I SO Extra TV Stamps
with purchase of any 2 jars of Kroger

L

For faster service, please give cashier
coupon before your order is rung.
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., Aug. 1,1964.

VALUABLE

COUPON

.
I

71

50 Extra TV Stamps
with purchase of one 2‘lb pkg. of Kroger
For faster service, please give cashier
coupon before your order is rung.
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., Aug. 1,1964.

Saltines, Reg. or Honey Grahams

(excluding beer, wine or cigarettes)
with a S5 or more purchase

For faster service, please give cashier
coupon before your order is rung.
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., Aug 1,1964.

VALUABLE COUPON

VAL^JABLE

COUPON

71

I 50 Extra TV Stamps

Heinz

with purchase of I Chocolate or Almond

I

Tomato
Soup reg. can

LAYER CAKE

L

.
I

n

VALUABLE(COUPON

io<;

Off!
pkg. of 12 Country Club

FUDGE BARS

LIMIT 2 CANS

For faster service, please give cashier
coupon before your order is rung.
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., Aug. 1,1964.

For faster service, please give cashier
coupon before your order is rung.
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., Aug. 1,1964.

For fastar service, plaasa give cashier
coupon before your order is rung.
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., Aug. 1,1964.

with a $5 or more purchase
(excluding beer, wine or cigarettes)

L

.

I

it™*™" 71

VALUABLE COUPON

I 25 Extra TV Stamps

Spotlight Si,
Bean Coffee
3 «. b« qy* □

coffee”

"t” 69)^ □

For lailor tarvica. plaaM giva eaihiar coupon bafora your order it rung. Radaam at Kroger thru Sal.. Aug. 1.1964.

DASH DETER6ENT
39^

Dalargant Tablets

SALVO
pkg. of 24 73^

with purchasa of on# pkg. of 12

I

BREAKFAST ROLLS
For lailar tarvica. plaasa giva cashier
coupon bafora your order it rung.
Radaam at Kroger thru Sat.. Aug. 1.1964.

□

All with $5 or tnoro purchaM
(•xcluding boor, win* or ciflarottof)

Regular Size

^

Large Size

VALUABLE

COUPON

p

California

_

Cantaloupes 3

PLUMS

Michigan

Michigan

BLUEBERRIES
Giant Size

3 p'* ^1

CORN
Large Size

doz.
4 A
I ^

Mrs

39ff
MA V

Large Size

R

with purchase of $1 or more

I

FRESH FRUIT

*

Poachat, Plums. Grapes.

I
I

’ pkB 83^

32^

pks31^

Nactarinas and Bananas
Redeem at Kroger thru Sal.. Aug. 1.196A

Giant Size

73^

Mrs Raymond Stewart was in
charge of the buffet luncheon.
»

Miss Nancy Luznak has return
ed home after spending a week
vacationing In northern Michigan
with relatives.
Mrs Floyd Glowney and Rev
Edward Tlllltz accompanied the
three intermediate campers,
Phyllis Stewart, Peter Glowney
and Jeffrey Leydorf, from Wesley
Woods Saturday afternoon. The
Tillitz family and Bud easier
family also took Eddie Tillitz and
Eric Caster to Wesley Woods
Sunday afternoon to attend the
Junior camp.
Miss Vicki Valentine arrived at
the Lansing airport by Jet from
California where she has been va
cationing for over a week. She was
accompanied by her uncle, Glen
Valentine, who had also escorted
her to Disneyland, Knott’s Berry
Farm and Marlneland among the
many places seen on her trip.
Vicki Is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Robert Valentine.
Mrs Thressa Sweet ofPerrysburg, Ohio, who has been visiting
relatives In the area left for home
with her daughter, Mrs Helen
Young of Rossford, Ohio, and her
sister, Mrs Ella Mericle of
Perrysburg.

Ledges slates
comedy-dromo
Action, comedy, drama. All fill
the stage In next week’s play—
“Antigone,” at the Ledges Play
house In Grand Ledge. It will
play nightly Tuesday through Sat
urday at 8:30.

I

Tn

DREFT DETERRENT PREMIUM DUZ OXYDOL DETER6EMT TIDE DETER6ENT CHEER DETERGERT
Pt.34C

_

I 50 Extra TV Stamps

Naclarinas or

Mrs Richard Moore gave a few
words of welcome which also In
cluded an original poem by Mrs
Edna Nowlin. Following the pro
gram the Tlllltz family opened
the many gifts of money and
groceries.

*

I Dnion, Garlic or Celery Salt

bag

*

EACH GAVE a short resume of
their Interpretation of camp
which were both serious and hu
morous. Those included on the
panel were Elizabeth Ensign,
Marcle Moore, Phyllis Stewart,
Peter Glowney, Jeffrey Leydorf,
Linda Ensign, Frannie Vanekand
Sharon Stewart.

Plus 25 extra TV Stamps • no coupon needed

Reg 59^ Country Club
FUDGE BARS

BANNISTER— Over 70 per
sons gathered Sunday evening at
the Bannister Methodist Church
for a welcome program to honor
the new minister, Rev Edward
Tlllltz and family.
Mrs Floyd Walters Introduced
the Rev Mr Tlllltz and Mrs Floyd
Glowney as counselors and sev
eral youth who had recently re
turned from camp at Wesley
Woods and Lake Louise.

Ionia Thik or Thin Sliced
BACON
2 lb pkg 98/
Kroger
RAISIN

*

ALONG with the other exchange
students leaving the United
States, Kirsten will spend two
days at the World’s Fair before
the boat Journey which will get
her home in 11 days. Plans have
also been made for her to join
her American sister, Maureen
Peck, and schoolmates Lisa
Knight, In Meeden, Netherlands
for a short visit. Maureen Is
spending the summer In the Neth
erlands and Lisa In Germany.

“Antigone” Is a modern, lively
treatment of the Greek classic,
with moments of comedy and
satire. In comparing it to other
productions on Broadway, the
Saturday Review said It was “like
an edifice of marble In shanty
town.”
•

_
I

*

LAEL and Margaret Woodbury,
the Ledges’ acting couple, will
make their second co-starring
appearance of the summer In the
play, as Creon, the king, and
Antigone.
Continuing through this Satur‘day night Is •Petticoat Fever,”
a Broadway comedy.

—Traffic safety programs In
clude resorting our state police
freeway patrol, adopting the uni
form brake code, prohibiting drag
racing on public streets, putting
photos on drivers’ licenses to
tighten up on the privilege of
driving, making school buses
safer, and adopting a more strin
gent chemical test law to crack
down on drinking drivers

path £ake

GOVERNOR
ROMNEY
REI

By MRS. SADIE BASS, Correapondent
Mr and Mrs Laurence Hart,
Lauretta and friend, Mary Mar
tin, spent three days In Upper
Michigan with their cousins, Mr
and Mrs Warner Briggs of Ovid
at their cottage at MlUecoquln
Lake which Is In the Hiawatha
Club. They also visited New
berry and Manlstlque.
Mr and Mrs Ward Covell of
Outer Drive will leave Aug. 1 to
visit relatives, Mr and Mrs Don
ald Earn atProphetstown,Ill. and
later travel on to LaCrosse,Wls.
to see Mr and Mrs Edward Neu
mann.
Mr and Mrs William Morgan of
Webster Road received a letter
from their daughter, Mrs Larry
Wells of California with news that
the family Is slowly recovering
Injuries from an automobile acc Ident that took place In Okla
homa.
Mr and Mrs Donald Richey at
tended the Richey reunion at SL
Johns City Park Sunday. They
are on a three weeks vacation.
Mr and Mrs John King of Outer
'Drive left Friday evening to join
Mr and Mrs Herbert King and
family of Okemos, at Round Lake,
Petoskey.
The Douglas family reunion was
held with Mr and Mrs T. Andres
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Victor Wood and
Tomma Embery will leave
Thursday for Englewood, Fla. to
visit Mr and Mrs Tom Embery,
former residents of Outer Drive.
Mr and Mrs Bob Wood of East
Lansing left Saturday to spend a
week at a cottage In Northern
Michigan.
Fern Wheeler of Lansing has

been visiting Mr and Mrs Jesse
Wheeler and Mr and Mrs Harold
Cook on Outer Drive.
Mrs Loretta Dobson and son,
Dwayne, are on a week’s vaca
This week I’d like to report to
tion.
David Coffey Is home from the you the gains we have made In the
hospital. He will not return to state and local government area
and then also summarize some of
work for 10 days.
our other accomplishments.

DeWitt youth
on co-op panel
Bruce Blizzard of R-2, DeWitt, has been selected to take
a prominent part In the unique
1964 Youth Program of the 36th
annual national farm business
conference of the American In
stitute of Cooperation at the
Michigan State University, Aug.
9-12, when he will serve on a
panel Aug. 12, discussing “Ca
reer Opportunities for Youth In
Cooperatives."
Theme of the three-day meet
ing will be "Dynamic Dimen
sions for Cooperatives," adcording to Walter Jacoby, AIC
Director of youth education.
The conference Is the largest
annual gathering on farm busi
ness opportunities, techniques,
and problems, drawing over 3,000 leaders of farm business,
credit, marketing, agricultural
extension, and rural education.
Including an expected 1,000 farm
youth and young farmers who
will participate In their own dis
cussion and tour programs.

ClOLOg? Vwe OFFER

f»FAUriF(A. COLORS IN ALL

TVPES OF FAINT AND ALL FINISHES
YOt/ PAY /VOr»/fJ& eXTPA

Yoop /^PsoMii/z£P caop/

VISIT US
TODAY

PENNEY’S PAINT and Supply
ST. JOHNS

HAM

*

STATE AND local government:
Special mention should be made In
the area of state and local govern
ment opportunity and responsi
bility. Admittedly this year we
did not do all that could have been
done to strengthen state and local
government. The people of Michi
gan, by adopting our new state
Constitution In 1963, spelled out
a mandate for such things as
state government reorganization
and county home rule.
Specific bills to accomplish
these two vital steps were con
sidered but not adopted this year.
Legislative committees are
working on these problems, and
I’m confident that sound legis
lation In these two areas is Just
around the corner.
*

*

DESPITE THE fact that reor
ganization and home rule bills
were not adopted In 1964, along
with the Important areas of Im
proving annexation procedures
and providing for a legislative
auditor, much sound progress
was made to strengthen state and
local government.

*

IN LOCAL government, we
adopted the uniform city Income
tax law with the fair and equitable
provision to share the taxpaying
ability of the non-resident, and
we guarded against a hodge
podge of new local non-property
taxes by declaring a moratorium
on the new taxing privileges of
local government until sound and
reasonable approaches can be
developed.

PAINT

Armour Star Speedy Cut

*

*

roelceoto
1103 N. Clinton

The 1964 Legislature has writ
ten an excellent record of
achievement for Itself In other
areas of concern In addition to
the ones we’ve already touched
upon.

Some reorganization of state
government In line with the 1963
Constitution was adopted In such
areas as highways, elections, the
new appellate court and educa
tion.

AAORe THAM 1200 OF THE WORLD'S
MOST
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Time for 4-H’ers to plan
for fair’s pie, apron booths

We provided for the ^18-mill
THESE ARE some of the major
tax limitation and fixed alloca- achievements of the 1964 Michi
tlon among local government gan Legislature and the entire
units. We provided lor fairer and state can be Justly proud of the
more equitable local tax assess legislative record we’ve written
ment methods, and provided a this year.
sliding scale of local reimburse
ment lor taxes lost under the JobList Elsie Holsteins
creating exemption of tools, dies.
Jigs and fixtures.
in lifetime report
•

All 4-H members are urged to
participate In the big annual fund
raising project—the pie and apron
booths at the 4'H Fair.

theirs. Each should be tagged
with the cost of material, group
name, and size and should bedellvered by Monday, Aug. 17.

Quotas for sach grou p for
aprons and pies are based on
membership lists In the Exten
sion office. Each 4-H group Is
asked to furnish as many pies
as they have members and onehalf that number of aprons.

Mrs Howard Whitaker of R-1,
Pies should be baked In nineElsie, Is general chairman for Inch aluminum disposable tins
the apron booth.
which can be picked up at the Ex
•
*
tension office if needed. Thoy
ALMOST ANY kind of pie, ex should be delivered according to
cept custard, pumpkin and cream. a schedule already passed out.

*

•

CHILDREN’S aprons, mother
and daughter sets, work aprons
and men’s aprons are most In de
mand. Women deslj-e pockets In

*

WE PROVIDED for local gov
ernment relief of some welfare
costs by the ADC-U bill and oth
er welfare formula changes. We
provided for more complete cov
erage of costs of crippled and
afflicted children, and In other
hospital care cases.

Lifetime milk and butterfat
produc lion achievements for
twenty-six Registered Holstein
cows In Michigan, Including two
from Elsie, have been reported
By Mrs Wm. Ernst
from official records of The Hol
stein-Friesian Assn, of America.
Born to Mr and Mrs Stanley
This current Information brings
their lifetime output totals to Thelen, a son, on Tuesday, July
These are Just some of the more than 100,000 lbs. of milk, 21.
specific ways In which local and since they reached two years of
Mrs Lloyd Nequette of Lansing
state government were strength age.
was a Sunday dinner guest of her
ened by actions of the 1964 Legis
parents, Mr and Mrs John
Listed In the Holstein report Foerch.
lature.
Mr and Mrs Alfred Schneider
are:
•
•
of Grand Rapids spent a Sunday
BY WAY OF summarization,
Green Meadow Stella Queen with Mr and Mrs Louis Schmitt.
let me quickly mention some of
Mr and Mrs Clarence Damon of
the other matters of concern 3590420 (GP), 110,256 pounds
dealt with by the Legislature this milk and 3,916 pounds butterfat SL Johns were Saturday evening
In 3,387 days; Green Meadow visitors of their son-in-law and
year:
Stella Nell 3134208 (GP), 100,074 daughter, Mr and Mrs LouLs
—Minimum wage, long needed pounds milk and 4,061 pounds but Moritz and family.
Philip Tledt, with a group of
In Michigan, was finally accom terfat In 4,546 days on official
plished on a sound basis that test. Both are owned by Duane boys, spent part of last week
vacationing at Higgins Lake.
takes Into account both the con and Velmar Green of Elsie.
cerns of the employer and the
worker. The bill will cover 100,000 persons Immediately, and
250,000 In three years.
—The child abuse law will
require physicians and hospitals
to report all cases of child abuse.
*
•
— CONGRESSIONAL appor
tionment and election dates were
handled to keep pace with con
tinuing court decisions In this
“new and developing area of law."
— The new vote-on-each-candidate - for - each - office system
will require voters to learn more
about the candidates and the Jobs
they seek, reduce blind partisan
ship, and should result in better
government without eliminating
straight party voting If the In
dividual voter wants to cast his
ballot that way.
»

•

— PRESCRIPTIONS will be
demanded for paregoric, thus
striking out at drug addiction.

WEEKEND

SPECIAL
COFFEE CAKES

North Bengal

EVERYDAY
ANY DAY-THE

DATE and LEMON
1st Cake

69«
2nd Cake
r,A -12 y
N

A Call Will Hold ANY Order
Phone 224-2647
ST. JOHNS

k:

BAKERY

I'T'mrw. J

LOWEST

911 East
State

FOOD PRiaS INTOVVN!!
U.S. Gov't. Inspected

Open
9 to 9
Daily
Closed
Sundays

Whole
Fryers
„
7
A
CUT-UP FRYING CHICKENS
ib. 33^

flv

WHOLE
or
HALF

FRYING CHICKEN

Money Savor

Whole Legs b 39 m Chuck Roast
49^
Breasts

Center
Cut

Boneless
Skinless
6 to 8-lb. Average

FRYING CHICKEN

Ribs
Attached

Thomasma’s Sliced

LUNCH MEATS . . Ib.

Ib.

Hygrade

Wilson’s All Meat

Bologna
ib. 39^
Braunschweiger ib.35^
Smorgus Pak
79^

Maxwell House Instant

Peter’s

Kckrich

Borden's Elsie

COFFEE

ICE

jk

'/jsoi

t49

PIES

4

100
qL

or 3 qts. for 100

TISSUE 4ro...29(
BREEZE
69^for
Pork & Beans 89^
TEA -^ -ox. Jar 39^
EGGS 3 -- 79‘
1 2

Grade A Pee Wee

12-oz.
Cans

Ib. I

Fonn
Morket

Ice Cold BEER and WINE to Take Out
6 Miles North of St. Johns on US-27

Open Daily—8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Farmer Peel’s
Swift’s Premium
Brown N’ Serve

SAUSAGE .......... pkg.

I paddle POPS

i

490

lb.

59t

Extra Lean Ground

BEEF STEAK
Ib.

69t

SLOPPY JOES

49*

Vlasic

Masola

With Every IQOO Purchase

1 Del Monte—3M Can

1 FRUIT COCKTAIL

10 lbs. of Montmorency Cherries'
FREE at Beck's Fruit Farm
$20 Purchase, 20 lbs.; $30 Purchase, 30 lbs.
Minimum Amount You Can Pick Is 10 lbs.

FACIAL TIS^
U.S. No. 1

Refreshing Tip Top Frozen

39*
21*
23^1

Pillsbury’s New

Pascal CaUry

RQC

32.0Z.
Jar V W
P’‘*’

Funny Face Drinks

9^

SPECIAL! Hl-C
303 Can

10^

ORANGE
DRINK
46-oz. Can

Gerber’s Strained

BABY FOODS
SImllac Liquid Formula

27 size

Cantaloupe

QC 1

6-oz.
Can ^

Realemon

LoChoy BEAN SPROUTS

1 Carnation Choc.—15 os.

12 Only

ORANGE 1 Lemonade
DRINK
Va-gal. ctn.
1 Lemon Juice

29*

1 CORN OIL
MALTED MILK

You Can Pick

1

19*

1BUFFH REUSH

Pkg. of

Country Lane Vanilla Ice Cream got. 89c

1

Puffs 40e ct. pkg.

3.50 Per Lug

59«!
lb. 490

lb.

Knight Bars

Libby’s New

July 30 thru Aug. 7
at BECK'S FARM MARKET

BECK’S

69*^1

22-oz.
Size

LUNCHEON MEAT

igc

Salada Instant

SWEET CHERRIES

Cornish Hens

Campbell’s 26-oz.

with a $5 Purchase
at Beck’s Farm Market

Beck’s Home Grown Windsor

Suift’s Premium

Heatherwood Chocolate

Giant Size

- 39^

S2.89 bu.

Skinless FRANKS

Northern

MIRACLE
WHIP

lb. 10c.

Beltsville Turkeys ib. oo^
SPECIAL! Storfire

59^

Michigan Transparent

LINK SAUSAGE .

Pet Ritz Cream

MILK

APPLES

Swift s I'remium

Lean Ground

BEEF CHUCK

ORANGE DRINK SiorSO*:

CREAM

Home Grown
Potch

10-oz.
Jar

HiC Grape. Orange-Pineapple

Reg. Price 89c

39^

jg desired for the pie booth, which
jg under the supervision of Mrs
Lioyd Ford of North DeWitt Road
R.3^ gt. Johns.

35C ea. or

3 100
15*

large stalk

for

Jars
»-o..can

23<

U.S. No. 1

Cucumbers
Green Peppers

2 -»15*
2.«15*
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2 area women

attend Msu

NOW...

homemaker meet

A Super Brilliont White

Two area women were at Mich
igan State Unlrerslty laat week
attending the 37th annual MSU
Homemakers' Conference, “Col
lege Week for Women.”
Mrs Ray Hamer of R-6, St.
Johns, and Mrs Richard Hebeler
of R-2, Ovid, were among 1,000
women attending the event from
throughout the state. Classes and
general sessions designed to help
homemakers Improve the quality
of living were held.

HOUSE PAINT!!

• Covers in
One Coot

• Formulated to
Our Specifications

Mi'/isa 'Aaia

• 100% Money Back
Guarantee

• Saves Point
• Saves Labor

•

*

MRS HAMER attended sets of
three classes on two subjects—
county chairman and her Job, and
what’s new In cotton. Mrs Hebeler
attended classes In home man
agement for young families, and
toward a happy, healthy family.
The conference ran from July
21 to July 24.

Only
gal.

O

rAwngtia

Other House Points 2.29 to 9.50 Gallon

*

HEATHMAN’S
Paint Service Center

DOUNTOW'N ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3337

Clinton County News Classified Ads Get Best Results !

•

MRS GEORGE Romney, Michi
gan’s First Lady, discussed
“Building Stronger Families* at
the Thursday session. Keynoter
for the three-day conference was
Mrs Margaret Browne, director
of home economics for the Fed
eral Extension Service, who talk
ed on “Modern Dimensions In
Family Living Education.*

1

1

OVID— Jack Bates, Ovid High
School senior, who Is In Wassenaar, Holland, this summer,
under the Youth for Understand
ing program, has been writing
enthusiastic letters about his new
home and parents.

Rotterdam was next on his
Itinerary. This centuries-old city
was completely devastated by the
Nazis during World War n, and
has been completely rebuilt with
extremely modern homes and
buildings.

Jack left Metropolitan Airport
on June 22. The flight was delay
ed three hours In leaving Metro
politan and they were three hours
In Gander, Newfoundland, due to
engine trouble. Next stop was
Shannon, Ireland, where Jack rel>orted that the prices on articles
in the duty-free shop were so high
that they absorbed the lack of duty
fees.

ROTTERDAM Is the world’s
largest and busiest seaport and
Is the city where the famous Rhine
River flows Into the ocean.

*

•

*

THE PLANE load of 114 youths
plus councelors and crew reach
ed Amsterdam late Tuesday, June
23, and the young people stayed In
two hotels there overnight. They
took canal tours of Amsterdam.

SUPER RIGHT, ALL MEAT

RIB ROASTS
4th and
5th RIBS

69c

BONELESS, READY TO EAT

SKINLESS FRANKS

LB.

1-LB.
PKG.

FIRST THREE RIIS ................................... lb. 79<
FIRST FIVE RIIS ...................................... lb. 7S<

CANNED HAMS

49c

■h

HANS Is taking driver training.
Sixteen lesson at $5 per lesson is
required. The required age to
obtain a license Is 18 years.
There Is no speed limit on the
freeways In Holland. Bicycles are
not allowed on the freeway.
There are many Americans In
Wassenaar. Jack has played ten
nis with friends at the Canadian
On Wednesday Jack was met at Embassy. He and his “brother*
his hotel by his “brother," Hans hope to take a trip to France
Polstra, and his parents. Dr and and Germany. Hans will be com
Mrs G. K. Polstra and their 15- ing to the United States In August,
year-old daughter, Marlann. A where he will be an exchange stu
21-year-old son, Hessel, is In dent in San Anselmo near San
college In France.
Francisco, Calif.
JACK BATES

89*
89'

Cucumber Wafers
39c
Vine Ripe Catsup
79c
Asparagus __ 99c
Whole Potatoes___
Ch^arcoal (Briquettes) 20«»99c
15-OZ
JARS

14-OZ.
BOTS.

m

ALL GREEN, CUT, NEW PACK

M'/i-OZ.
CANS

1-LB.
CAN

General Mills Cereal Sale!
WHEATIES -12 OZ.
CHEERIOS -12 OZ.
CORN FLAKES-11 OZ
A&P R.S.P. (RED, SOUR, PIHED)

Apple Juice

Cherries

l-QT.
14-OZ.
CANS

1-LB.
CANS

7

Bleach

Ajax Cleanser
Scott Family Napkins

YOUR
CHOICE
PKG.

MORGAN'S

NEW PACK

GT.
PKG.

79(

14-OZ.
CANS

33(

60 Ct.

Pkg.

29«

*

Prices in this ad effective thru
Saturday, August I, 1964

IMEtK* I MFIbMIH iee» WIKIUbt ttIKI IIK

He left Detroit June 22 with a
planeload of other exchange stu
dents for Europe, and he already
has written several letters home
describing his first days abroad
to his parents.
*

HE SEEMS to be finding It very
fascinating, as these excerpts
from his letters show:

“Perhaps I feel this way be
cause of my wonderful host fam
ily which consists of my Spanish
mother. Dona Maria Jesus
Lozano and her four sons aged
25, 21, 17 and 12. The oldest,
Jose, Just completed his studies
to become a medical doctor. So
our mother has six sons this sum
mer (another American boy from
Bailey, Mich. Is living here, too)
our apartment is very modern
with two bathrooms and three
telephones.
♦

»

“THE FOOD Is very different
but real good. I have yet to find
out Just when we eat meals and
how much there will be. There
are between three and six cours
es to each meal, with a different
plate for each course. For lunch
yesterday we had squid served in
the shell.

*

I

“Already I’m making better
contact with my Spanish. How
ever, I take my Spanish diction
ary everywhere. We have spent
the whole day walking all over
Madrid. Every other block we
would stop to find a word In the
dictionary or Jesus would draw
a picture In the mud. Yesterday
It rained which Is very unusual
for this time of year.*

Teachers, too, learning
about overseas country
Local teachers, too, are spend
ing summer months In foreign
countries. Mrs Herbert Osborne,
Latin and Spanish teacher at Rod
ney B. Wilson High School, Is In
Argentina for 8 weeks as part of
a National Defense Summer Lan
guage Institute.
While there, she is seeing the
sights, observing the life and cus
toms of the city of Tucuman, and
attending classes In Spanish con
versation, literature and new
methods of teaching.
*

*

HER LETTERS to her husband
and parents, Mr and Mrs VlrgU
Stevens, here Indicate she Is en
joying learning about the South
American nation.

• . , . They seem to do a lot
with gymnastics,* she wrote “and
are very good at that. They have
boys from 12 to 17 there, and at
the completion of their courses
they receive the equivalent of a
high school diploma. Then they
can either go on to a university
to become an Army officer or be
come reserve officers . . .
•

*

•THIS IS A beautiful city. Rid
ing on the bus today we saw or
ange tree with oranges on them,
all kinds of flowering trees In
cluding huge polnsettlas and ros
es. There are no stop signs, and
I didn’t see any traffic lights
either.
“We’ve been having a wonderful
time going around Buenos Aires.
We Just get a taxl—the fare Is

*

*

•THEY HAVE a few outdoor
water spigots scattered through
out the settlement. However,
there Is no electricity, no sanita
tion, no sewage disposal, etc.
•Of course, most of Tucuman
Is not like this, and I guess we
have comparable places in our

Woman bruised
in 1-car crash
A woman suffered bruises and
four other persons escaped un
hurt Saturday when the car In
which they were riding crashed
on Hollister road a half-mile
south of French Road In Duplain
Township.
Mrs Mattie Michael, 47, of
Belleville, Mich,, the driver suf
fered buises in the crash. Her
man Michael, 53, Curtis Gepson,
11, Ray Gepson, 15, and William
Johnson, 14, all of Belleville,
were unhurt.
*

»

MRS MICHAEL told Deputy
Sheriff Stanley Kadjas of Elsie
that she had been distracted by
her passengers. She took her
eyes off the road, she said,
went Into the left lane, swerv
ed back to the right side of the
road, lost control, went Into a
ditch and overturned.
The car was going north on
Hollister Road at the time.

^

A recent report on cigarettes
received from the AmerlcanGov- ^
ernment was read and discussed. '
There will be no August meet
ing. The group will meet with
Mrs Bud Beck of Eureka for potluck In September, The new of
ficers will take their positions
at that meeting.

*

“They have children, but most
of them aren’t married. Some of
the children show signs of malnu
trition. Most of them, however,
seem to be as clean as they can
be under the circumstances.

Employment of Brown at the
local funeral home will provide
an opportunity for Arthur P.
Bond, long associated with Os
goods here, to complete his aca
demic work at Wayne State Uni
versity this coming year.

As many were attending camp
or on vacation, the attendance
was small.

*

•WE WENT today to the Villa
Mlseria. The people there work,
but they don’t earn enough to Im
prove their standard of living.
Some work as domestics or do
manual labor. Some work digging
sand from the banks of the river
to be used In construction. They
help harvest the sugar cane, but
that’s only three months’ work.

.'

A new prayer group was form
ed at the meeting of the Woman’s
Christian Temperance Union at
the last meeting held at the home
of Mrs Verna Beck. Mrs Donnah
Hampton will be the leader.

•WE ATE IN a cafeteria today,
which was quite interesting.
We’ve only eaten one meal in the
hotel—too expensive; about three
times as much as anywhere else.
We visited a department store,
too—not much different from the
US. They have everything we do.*
After stopping over In Cordoba,
the teachers arrived in Tucuman
shortly before June 26. Letters
dated June 26, July 2 and July 5
give some of Mrs Osborne’s Im
pressions.
*

In Buenos Aires, the capital,
she and 42 other teachers In her
group visited a military school.

HE GRADUATED from Ionia
High School In 1960 and attend
ed Central Michigan University
and Lansing Community College.
He served his mortuary appren
ticeship during a 30-month pe- •
riod of employment with the Estes-Leadley Funeral Home In
Lansing.

WCTU forms
new group

never more than 25 or 30 cents
—and tell them where we want
to go. When we want to go home
we get another taxi and say Ceetee
Ohtel (city hotel) and they bring us
back.
•

New associate
at Osgoods

“Last night I thought Paris was
the most beautiful city In the
world as I wandered through the
Herbert Brown, a native of
Latin Quarter and down the River
Seine. The night before that I was Muir and a recent graduate of
sure It was Amsterdam as I walk the Wisconsin Institute of Mor
ed along the canals and narrow tuary Science, will Join the staff
at the Osgood Funeral Home In
streets.
St. Johns Aug. 1.
*
*
“EVERY WHERE In Europe
Brown is a licensed funeral
there are beautiful trees. Most of
the streets In Madrid are wide and director. He Is married to the
beautiful. Today I am convinced former Marlayn Fink daughter of
Madrid is truly the most beautiful Mr and Mrs Victor Fink 507 S.
Ottawa Street, St. Johns.
city In the world.
*
•

*

DAVID POCUIS

HERBERT BROWN

*

“However I guess the fellows
are the same all over the world.
They all like Jazz and are thor
oughly enjoying the records I
brought them. One of my broth
er’s best friends plays guitar In
the most popular quartet in Spain.

*

HE HAS also toured the Hague,
which is the capital of Holland.
The magnificent peace palace has
exceptionally beautiful gardens.
In addition to visiting The Hague,
Jack has also been to Delft, one of
the most scenic cities in Holland,
and the home of the famous Delft
pottery.

David Poculs, son of Mr and
Mrs B. Stanley Poculs of St.
Johns, Is spending the summer In
Spain as a member of the Youth
for Understanding teenage ex
change program.

•Our time schedule is com
pletely different from that we
observe at home, with breakfast
at 12 noon and dinner at 10 p.m.

Jack has been to the seaside
resort of Schvenlngen, on the
North Sea. The beaches In this
area are very fine and large, and
the water is cold, but this does
not seem to keep anyone out of
the water, as they are accustom
ed to It.
*

A

♦

WASSENAAR Is a suburb of the
Hague. It Is a city of about 25,000,
with spacious homes, many of
them with thatched-roofs. Every
home has a beautiful flower gar
den surrounding It.

SWEET, JUICY, SIZE 27

Cantaloupe 3

JACK’S “brother* was gradu
ated in late June from a Dutch
high school. Several graduation,
exercises are held during the
school year. Fifteen seniors were
graduated In the last commence
ment program. The commence
ment address was given in the
Dutch language and each senior
presented himself for his diplo
ma, which he signed In the pres
ence of the audience.

»

*

MICHIGAN GROWN

Blueberries 3

*

The students in the Dutch
school take about 17 to 20 sub
jects, but each subject-class does
not meet every day. Written and
oral exams are taken In each
class.

WHOLE,
COMPLETELY
CLEANED

SUPER RIGHT BEEF

*

Jack says his 'family’ speaks
mostly the Dutch language In
the home so he Is busy learning
the language. He visited several
stores In the Hague and found very
few clerks speaking English.
•

FRYERS
LB.

<11

^tucieiits iinfl hoiiie
in Europe fascinating

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

Cut Up II 33c
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JOANNE OSBORNE
own cities. They at least have
some trees (even banana trees)^
flowers and plants.
• . . . Our family Is very nice,
but their house Is frigid.
*

*

•I’M SITTING In the sun on the
patio writing this. It really feels
good. It’s the first time it’s been
out for three days and Its our
only source of warmth.
Last night was our Fourth of
July party and It was bitterly
cold (Argentina Is In its winter
seasonX July 9 Is the Argentine
Independence Day, and we won’t
have school that day.

News Notes
still needed for the coming year
at Rodney B. Wilson High School
Is a shop teacher. All other posi
tions have been filled, according
to Stanley Poculs, principal.
*

*

Summer classes In tsrping at
the high school end this week.
Twenty-three students took the
course, the first typing course
to be given here during the sum
mer. Bill Swears was the Instruc
tor.

•But dinner Is stupendous.
Their lunch hour here Is from
12:30 to 3. All the stores close up
and everyone goes home. Then
they don’t eat again until about 9
*
•
p.m.—again a pretty substantial
•. . . We have good food. Each meal.*
meal has several courses, and at
•
•
first It was really hard for me to
MRS OSBORNE and the other
e.'it so much. Breakfast Is not teachers are scheduled to return
much—Just tea and a roll.
to the United States Aug. 15.
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Bloodmobile gets 169 pints, 211 volunteer
Although the number of donors
to the Clinton County Bloodbank
program fell short of what was
expected, the leaders of the com
munity project were grateful for
the turnout and are looking for
ward to December and the next
Bloodmobile visit.
A total of 169 pints of blood
were collected at the Congre
gational Church last Tuesday.
The goal was 200 pints.
*

*

ACTUALLY, 211 persons reg
istered to give blood, but 42 of
them were rejected for medical
reasons. Three hundred persons
had given pledges for blood, but
less than half of them appeared;
44 of the donors were walk-ins,
people who had not pledged.
The hot, muggy day was given
a great deal of the blame for the
low turnout by county Bloodmoblie Co-chairmen Mr and Mrs
Richard Newman of R-2, DeWltt,
St. Johns Chairman Mrs Kenneth
Spicer.
*

•

THE DATE lor the Bloodmobile
also tell In the middle of the
wheat harvest season, and It was
felt this might have affected the
turnout considerably, too.
The following 211 persons reg
istered In an effort to give blood:
Alice Argerslnger
Bill Asher
Earl Andrus
Arnold Blizzard

THE WKID OF OIL
YOU C4NWOT BEAT,
EACH LITTLE DROP
16 FULL OF
HEAT
-*G22i------(fllJf-,

^4

St. Johns Oil
GAS’MOTOROI
FUEL OIL
224-4879

Carl Bair
Lao Banslnger
Carl Boog
Joe Barrett
Keith Barrett
Dennis Bauer
Arthur Bond
Leo Brunner
Joan Brunner
Jerry Buggs
Carl Burk

Was 2nd highest
amount donated

•

•

JAMES BURNHAM
Larry Burns
Ladd Bartholomew
Elnor Bell
Hugh Bouts
Elmer Barker
Charles Benslnger
John Chlmko
Alan Couling
Donna Couling
James Carroll
Bonnie Chant
Richard Chant
*
*
ALICE CRAMER
Lee Cobb
Dick Cronklte
Joyce Crosby
J. E. Crosby
Larry Crosby
Norman Crotser
Frances Conn
Robert Conn
Bob Cartwright
Dee Cartwright
Bessie Campbell
Leonard Campbell
*
*
PAUL DUSKI
Lol DeGroot
Louise Dershem
Gerald Diehm
Joel Diehm
Kathleen Decker
Ken Devereaux
Jack Downing
Reuben Elerschele
Lloyd Ernst
Louis Elsler
Janet Esch
Maxine Ernst
•

*

EDNA FLEGLER
John Fabus
Katherine Feneis
Charles Falvor
Eugene Farrier
Helen Fitzpatrick
Harvey French
John Flak
Caspar Feldpausch
Robert Fox
Nancy Goff
Tom Goff
Alice Gallagher
Sybil Glowackl
♦

*

F.P.P. SERVta
PREVENTION A DETECTION
•

July 1962--————-78 pints
December 1962 ------- 168 pints
July 1963 -——-—202 pints
December 1963 -—--152 pints
JULY 1964 .................169 pints
The Richard Newmans took
over leadership of the Bloodbank
program prior to the December
1962 drive.
Ralph Green
Mary Ann Green
Faye Hanson
Doris Hicks
Ellen Halsey
Jack Hudson
Margaret Hart
Vlrgene Henning
Gordon Hodge
Steve Hopko
Joan Hopko
Helen Harris
Robert Harris
Clyde Hurst

A Ollmpse of the Past by
Ira “Sawmill” Blrmingbam
of SbepardsvUle
In 1900 I was 21 and earning
$6 a 60 hour week at the Ovid
village water and light planL Be
cause of that I remember hear
ing what happened In the SL Johns
electric light plant.

224-7394

Your Property Can Be Made FIRE SAFE !
IS YOUR HOME NEXT?

Joe Paksi
Delphlne Penny
Francis Pllne
John Post
Rose Randolph
Jo Rogers
Fred Rogers
Leonard Rademacher
Esther Rademacher
Bob Rice
Barbara Robinson
Dale Robinson
Keith Rosekrans
Lowell Rlnker
Frank Rosengren
*

Y0UR.VACATI0N
'"AUGUST?

Ted Sllvestrl
Diana Sllvestrl
Frank Slpkovsky
Paula Slpkovsky
James Spousta Jr.
Len Stopper!
Don SuUiff
Gary Swagart
Bobby Spicer
Ken Spicer
Allan Strauss
Pat Stevens
*

-:x.

•

SHIRLEY TAYLOR
Dick Taylor
Roy Thornton
Ramon Terpennlng
Joe Toth
Jerl Tobin
Leona Tledt
Paul Wakefield
Fannie Weir
Norm White
Margaret Whltford
James WlUette
Jerome Wltgen

•

LORENE SLEETH
Wendell Smith
Mildred Sleight
Ronald Schomlsch
Ed Stambersky
Wilbur Stewart
Miles Schoals
Ollle Slagell
Noel Smith
Mary Salters
Bill Smiley
Wilson Smith
Michael Schmitz
Robert Slrrine
Emily Steffens
Rev Edwin Schoettle
*
♦
PAUL SCHUELLER
Dick Smith
Orville Slllman .

DOROTHY MERIGNAC
Lawrence Merlgnac
John A, Martin
Theresa Martis
Paul Martis
Mary Masarlk
Thereon Messer
Norbert Mueller
Fred Meyer
Dick Miller
Marilyn Miller
Mary Moore
Edward Moore
Larry Moore
Pat Moore
Earl Morlarty
Joe Morlarty
Francis Motz
*

Looking Backward

*

BETTY GREGORY
Jerome Geller
William Gallagher

306 W. Highanti, St. Johns

The last five Bloodbanks have
produced these amounts of blood:

A steam engine having a large
“balance wheel" drove a dynamo
with a 16-lnch double thickness
leather belt, perhaps one third
of the balance wheel, which also
served as a belt pulley, being
down In a pit that was connected
with a sewer.

FIRE America's Unnecessary Tragedy
FIRE

Although the Bloodbank’s lead
ers were hoping for a record
turnout, the amount was by no
means low when compared to
previous years. In fact, the 169
pints was the second highest num
ber given here.

Kathleen Hurst
Charles Huntington
Arlene Kopletz
Dick Keck
Rev Dan Kalian
Bernlta Koenlgsknecht
Alan Kramer
Norbert Kuntz
Anthony Kuntz
Charles Kurlpla
Dick Kohls
James Lotridge
'
Earl Lancaster
Rhea Lancaster
David LeDuke
William Lewis
Anita Lynam
Charles Lynam
Don Lowe
Connie Light

Are you talcing ...

♦

If August is your time to head for the lake ... the
woods ... or a motor trip to some distant shore, we
have the items that will make your trip more en
joyable.

• Sun Glosses
• Adhesive
Bondages
• First Aid Kits
• Toothpaste
• Deordoronts
• Shampoo
• Camera Supplies
• Vacuum Bottles
• Stationery

•

ROBERT WOOD
Howard Worden
Howard Witt
Howard Woodruff
Oletha Wilkins
Dortha White
Charles Zlgler
Virgil Zeeb

Check Our Shelves Before You Go

Whatever your
plans may be...

We will be

•

JIM MATTHEWS
Lewis Moldenhauer
Delmas Moldenhauer
Pat Massey
Susan Massey
Don Mazzollni
Lyle Newton
Dick Newman
Joan Newman
Maridel Nelson
A1 Northouse
Bernard Neller
*
*
NANCY PUETZ
Leonard Puetz
Clara Peterson
Corky Paradise
Robert Paksi
Helen Pasch
Robert Peck
Doris Prowant

• Sun Tan Lotion
• Heodoche
Remedies
• Shaving Supplies
^ Foot Powder
^
Flashlights
* Insect Repellents
• Bobby Pins
• Smoking Supplies

CLOSED

Check our
shelves before
you go!

Thru August 8

Glaspie Drug Store

for

Vacation and Decorating

• Drugs

• Sundries

• First Aid Items

* Sick Room Supplies

ANTES CLEANERS

• Vitamins

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded

Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
108 W. Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4529

221 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3254

There's News of Interest in the Classified Ads

u tpififtfitg

*

1 SUPPOSE the concrete floor
in the engine room was flushed
with a hose. But that dark eve
ning there was a big rain and
water began to come up out of
the sewer.
I was sorry for the man In
charge, for with the engine run
ning he couldn’t go down In that
pit and plug the Inlet that was
supposed to be an outlet. Cen
trifugal force threw the water
off the belt but the flexible glue
that held It together wasn't wa
terproof.

.

If

If the man closed the throttle
valve, all lights would go out and
only that part of the belt under
water might fall apart. Just what
do you think you would have done
If you had been In his place?

)if ^

. v-ar. ..-•"AWV.vw

now

V

operation

AUCTION SALE

<y^qp

2 miles west of St. Johns to Airport road, 3 miles north to Colony road. Va mile
west to farm on north side of road, on

Saturday August 1
Commencing at 1:00 p m., the following:
2 platform rockers; lounge chair
Love seat; coffee table
2 end tables; 2 host chairs
4 dining room chairs
36-in. folding top table
Telephone gossip bench
Twin beds, springs, mattresses
Bookcase
• Above pieces in maple)
Plastic covered stratolounger
Rose mohair davenport and chair
Large drop leaf dinette table, 4 chairs
Small drop leaf table, 3 chairs
Several odd chairs
2 double beds, springs, mattresses
Dresser and chest of drawers
Large oak library table
Home comfort electric range
2 electric ranges, good for cottage use
IHC refrigerator, 9V2 cu. ft.
2-burner electric plate
Sunbeam deep fat fryer
Baby basket; high chair; rocker
Porch chairs; table and floor lamps
Kitchen stool; dishes, service for 8
Misc. dishes, silverware, cookware

Many excellent flower containers
L. C, Smith typewriter
Victor adding machine
Bedding, table linen, Ironing boards
Hair dryer, on standard; large Vapo
steamer
35-cup electric percolator
Pressure cooker, cans 7 quarts
Toro lawn mower, garden attachments
Gallon pasteurizer
1,000-lb. platform scales
Hoes, shovels, etc.
40-gal. oil burning water heater
275-gal. oil drum; heavy duty dehorners
2—>4 HP electric motors
4-H show equipment, halters, etc.
Pipe dies and tools; large dinner bell
Men’s and ladies' winter jackets
Winter coats, rubbers, etc.
Ladies’ ice skates, size 9
Steel fireproof safe, 18x18x24
Miscellaneous lumber
4-year-old peacock
Many other articles too numerous to
mention

^

N.Ws

Complete with these features:
• Cigarette tighter •Frontand
rear ashtrays • Front and rem.
armrests • Seutptured side ^
paneis * Beater-defrasW * H
. bar • PutUwidthf deep^guard
bumpers • Front sm$i belts

Pi
ft

«"d deals „.w, ,hil. ,1,. pfcKiags ar. oU"..

^------------ ------- -------------

enttretot!
. , Cych ■ i;2.dr. 'a- 'top

just wait until you check the new one.
Cairan

•dan

Cat(«

«dan

107 2 dr Sr-an ,4.,;;-'.''"'

>' 404 4 dr 3«at<«n Watfon-

TERMS: CASH. No goods to be removed until settled for.
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

TO
>»..

Refreshments and drinks served by Lowe WSCS. Homemade bread also for sale.

WADE OLIN, prop.
FRANK SHARICK and SON, Auctioneers

CHARLES NUNEMAKER, Clerk

h9iveaCemet\

'

Villager 4 .if St ition

ItfM; supptt of your life

mi

^’0.?.! I

at |

STAN GOWAM MERCURY, Inc.
506

N.

CLINTON

AVE.

Sktatton

' ....*................ ...........
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IGA Cider

D«l Mont* Drink

Vinegar
Fruit Cocktail 4
Catsup

MORE PEOPLE
THAN EVER
ARE
SHOPPING AT

Del Monte

^

303
Cons

Del Monte

46-oz.
Cans

MID-SUMMER

V si?

r

I

DEL MONTE Rich in Tomato Flavor

Tomatoluicer
Golden Corn
Sweet Peas

TURKEY
TIME

^ \
I

‘M-*

track
% 3

14-ox.
Bottles

Con

DEL MONTE Whole Kernel-Cream Style

Con

#303

can

DEL MONTE... With the Gaiden Flavor

#303

Con

can

KRAFT

The Finest In Taste , TUNA

Add Glamour To Yout Salads

—

Chicken of the Sea

Miracle Whip

45t

6'/4oz.

4

can

$

for

GROUND BEEF

r-;•*-

lbs.
Rail roar Crossing
■vvyui vjucsr

Yes, trains DO roar when they go
through this crossing, but it’s doubtful
the wording here is anything but a hu
man goof. The sign faces southbound
motorists on Grange Road just north of
M-21, which shows in background.

1st county fair round
starts this weekend
A big weekend of events In
Michigan Includes the opening
round of county fairs and the
crowning In Muskegon of the new
Miss Michigan.

Tlmbertown Festival Canoe Race
at Saginaw; Blessing of the Fleet
at Fayette and the National
Motorcycle Hill Climb at Muske
gon.

The new state queen will be
Copies of the Michigan Calen
named Friday night.
dar of Events are available with
out charge from the Michigan
winding up activities Saturday Tourist Council, Lansing 48926.
at the Fowlervllle Fair at
Fowlervllle, the Berry County
Fair at Hastings, the Mecosta
County Fair at Big Rapids and
By Mrs Lucille Heibeck
the Iosco County Fair at Hale. The
Jackson County Fair begins a
Mrs John Falvor and sons,
week of activities Sundav.
♦
*
Michael, Paul and Billy were Sun
CONCLUDING Saturday will be day dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
the CoastGuardFestlvalatGrand Ronald Cuthbert and sons.
Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen and
Haven, ending three days of fes
tivities. The Michigan Steam En family attended the George P.
gine Rodeo at Hastings will be Thelen family reunion at the home
held Friday, July 31, and Satur of Mr and Mrs Alfred Thelen of
rural Ionia.
day, Aug. 1.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis at
Continuing through the week tended a Davis reunion at Potter
end Is the annual Limestone City Park Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Wellington Bates
Festival at R(jgers City, begin
ning Friday and ending Sunday, of Vernon called on Mr and Mrs
Jack Cornell Thursday evening.
Aug. 2.
Mrs Ross Cornell of Vernon Is
Listed as a one-day event Is the spending the week with her son
Tawas Bay Waterfront Arts and and daughter-in-law, MrandMrs
Crafts Exhibit at Tawas Saturday. Jack Cornell.
Mr and Mrs Jack Cornell and
Opening the same day Is the twoday Portslde Art Fair at East family spent the weekend at Lake
Jordan and the beginning of the Michigan with the L. L. class of
the Bingham EUB Church.
week-long Rodeo at Wyoming.
♦
♦
Mrs Ronald Heibeck, Mr and
SUNDAY, AUG. 2, Includes the Mrs Lawrence Heibeck, Homer
Steves, Kenneth Heibeck Jr., Mrs
Douglas Orweller and Douglas,
Mrs Robert Paksl and Kendra,
Mr and Mrs Virgil McGinnis and
family, George Heibeck and Mr
and Mrs Edwin Heibeck called on
Will Heibeck.
Mrs Mark Damon and Mrs Emil
Verlinde called on Mrs Kenneth
Heibeck this week.

Facial Tissue

Toble King New Pack
Center Cut Smoked

HERBRUCK'S
CHEESE COUNTER
North US-27

ST JOHNS

Michigan has the second most
complete series of vital records
In the United States, dating back
to 1867.

CHERRIES

PORK CHOPS

Red Sour Pitted
303
Cons
Only

Armour's Thick Cut

BACON

lbs.

Boneless
Lemonade

lb.

Gordon and Lawn...
• Garden Seed and Plants
• Plant Foods
• Fertilizer
,3|

• Rose Bushes
• Grass Seed

• Peonies
• Petunias

BRIDAL FLOWERS
\f»

HOWE’S Greenhouse

S mile* south of St. Johns or M mile north of Alward Lake Rd.
OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS
Ph. MO-9822 DeWITT

FRUIT
PIES
$
20-oz.
Pies

EASY TO PREPARE.
JUST BAKE AND SERVE

Home Grown

J2S
RISCUITS
PILLSBURY OR
BALLARD

Royal Scott

PASCAL

MARGARINE 7

$1

COUPON

S!

MICHIGAN BEET

SUGAR

Fresh Large

EGGS

Large Stalk

CELERY
v;:;.;:;;.;:.;.:.:

doz.

50 Extra Gold Bond Stamps
with the purchase of a 3-lb. jar
Pantry Pride

PEANUT BUTTER
SO Extra Gold Bond Stamps

IGA

MILK

1/-'2

with the purchase of a large pkg.

got.
lbs.

No. 5

!

HAIR SPRAY

7..

Oven Fresh

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE AND THIS COUPON.
Coupon Expires Sat., Aug. 1.

j
|

ADAMS POTATO CHIPS
50 Extra Gold Bond Stamps
with the purchase of any

.

Potato Bread 2 Loaves 43 ^
Oven Fresh Glazed or Sugared

EVERYTHING loi your

Apple
Cherry
Peach

IGA Frozen

Whole
or
Half

$

Banquet Fruit

Armour's Fully Cooked

Krepps District

1 produrtof R C Biteiow Norwalk.Conn Sold Oy

$

400 ct.
Boxes

Donut Sticks
RIGHT GUARD DEODORANT.......... 89c

MORE

mmt

rTTT
T
THAN EVER

ARE SHOPPING AT...

Del Monte

Tomatoes

303
Cans

Del Monte Cut

Del Monte

Spinach

303
Cans

Del Monte Sliced

Pineapple

BEEF ROAST

$100

No. 2
Cans

$100
$100

Green Beans

A

•f

Dog House

Dog Food

OOUBLC STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

INDY'S

jj

2

303
Cans

Pack

$100

99«

